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AI»D 
EVEUY TUESDAY KORMNG, V\

or THE LAW*, OF nu caion.
THE TERMS

Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS per 
Annum payable lialf yearly in advance. A»- 
r«*TUUi«fiTMr« inserted thrct times Tor Onfi 
DOLL**) susd continued weekly for TWBNTY- 
mc cum per square.

Infornn his customers and the public, that
  be ha; just opened * choice atfortment of

Spring «nd Summer Goods,
AMono WHICH ABB: 

A beautiful selection of the most fashionable

FANCY ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
JORY GOODS, HARDWARE, GLASS 

WARE AM CHlffA,

Groceries

Washington, Nov. 17, 1830. $ 
PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 

LATION.
npllE many inpositiotis which are attempt- 
J. ed in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claims, haa-caUsed the Department of 
War to establish! regulation, which declares 
that no attenUatiwtf ID futnre, be given to ap- 
plirations from persons who act as Agents, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable person? iTo 
some one who il known. Jnvit- 

Nbttee of this regulation is hereby -id, their 
and that all may be informed theif.' of their 
requested that publishers of tbe luunst secure 
United States, in the respective Statrtgagts on 
sert the same, on tlie front page of ttms, vthich 
pecjive papers, for three month*. - --  -

By order of tho Secretary of 
  J. L. EDW 

Fvrtt CUrk Pi 
WILLIAM G 

First Clerk Bounty J 
Feb. 11 March i 3m

The Medical &. Chirurgi 
of JSxaminers,

Warranted of the but quality.
AIID 4 OEHE1AL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All of which he offers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Featben 
and Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150 cords TAN BARK, 
for which a liberal price will be given.

Easton, april 26

SPUING aooDB.

BEGS leave to inform his friends and cus 
tomers, and the public generally, that 

he has just returned from Philadelphia with 
liis spring assortment of

Diy Goods, G roceries, Hardware, 
China-, Glass, and Queensware,

which have been laid in on such advantageous 
terms as will enable him to sell BEMABKABLT 
LOW, particularly to (JdSH customer*.

J. W J. is determined iilways to keep «n 
assortment of goods at such rates as will main 
tain the long wtablished character of tbe 
house. .-}

and examine the stock.

when Vr. Solomon M. Jen*>>«.' 
Aaron M. Htrdcaitle, of ̂ »ro 
Walter L. Turyin, of Queen Ann 1 ! 
their Diplomas\and received a 
practice MedicinA and Surgery in t> 

Mr. William HWnslry of Talbot 
having submitted hKiself to an examm 
which be passed, with credit to himuell 
entire satisfaction to the Board, 
cense to practice Medicine .nd 
this State, according to law. 

Per order ofthe Board,
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Easton
THEODORE DENNIS * 
, Talbot county, april 19 '}

Valuable Land for S
The subscriber will offer for 

Court House door in Easton,

verlast- 
be cO'n- 

i _a un-

N B. Willbetakwn inrexchange-, Feathers 
Wool, Tow Linen, fee. and the highest pri 
ces will be allowed, ft

april 26 w

I •> aawu^w uws, in Kjaaivit) vris » «*>t - , . ,

the lOlh day of May, at 19 o'clock. abt'J lch 
acres of that valuable farm, the resid 
the late John Singlefen. . 

hsssV It comprises the MAKMON, and a 'ft n ~ 
l|i| of the Out-Houscs, with the yard, g»r- 
 "   den, and highly improved arable land 

adjacent thereto. There is some fine fruit, 
and a suitable proportion of the land is in 
WOOD. Tbe house may he repaired at a 
small expense, and .it will afford a pleasant 
residence to any person disposrd to farm on a 
small scale, and in a healthy situation. The 
terms of sale will be accommodating, and the 
premises shown, either by Dr. Singleton resi 
ding thereon, or by the subscriber on the ad 
joining farm. Attendcndance by

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
april 19 for John It. Singleton.

Tlw following btaatifal' and touching lints, a 
southern editor justly observes, ar* worthy of a bft- 
ter fate than that of being compelled to wander 
through tbe newspapers of the land w ilhout a p*~ 
rent's nantjor the poor credit of the Journal in which 
'they fim appeared. We beliove thay were wnttth 
by a young lady of Hudson, and appeared originally 
in UM Albanv - *** tnsT\.. . «/" vru»idDo \rlft»

_.>*.ind political friends of Mr. Chamber
- ^unoludVd with an invitation to the Nation 

Republicans to attenJ. WritUn or printed invidT 
tioni were tent to many, who were lukewarm af 
wavering., Tho highways, hedges and by-ways w< 
explored to increase their numbers. After malcil 
every exertion of which they wan capable; aft 
sending invitations, which probably consumed DM 
paper than tvotiM furnish tlie people of Ch«st 
Town in their ordinary business, for the next twal 
mouthi, they were enabled to collort .the triflil 
uumbor of about one hundred and fifty. includi 
Jimmy SmHhers and the iuhabitanU of fto All 
house. Their meeting was attended by about ei| 
ur ten gentleman from other counties, Don* af wh( 
are dittineuishcd either for Ulcntt, or important sei 
vices reniLrod to the State. Our county was repi 
acutcd. by four or five, one of whom edified t 
company with a speech. Cecil was rapnsentod 
two or three, aiid Caroline by one, who rode 
horse to death, in his ztal to obtain an opporluo 
of touching the hem of tha Senator's garment.

Tbe proceedings of this otoetias, it u wid, w 
be published.Ui tho Kent Inquirer. They will M 
a subject of future comment. The Senator maijP. 
very long spctoli, which wat doubtluss twaitowi 
a precious morsel by many of Ms paraaitea. A 
tleman remarked to me, that it was «vident 
the actions and countenances of several who 
present at th* dinner, that great disappointment 
mirtitio.'MJun prevailed among them. Many, 
.ira little acqjaiutud witli l!w political hiitury t 
notion, are uow satufiad, that our Senator is not 
ijuite no "big" a man, a> he v.uuld have Uio people 
»f Kent county to believe. It is very certain Utat 
»c enpucted to have in his train, men who are far 
 luperior lo himself in every raypcet. The result ut 
;bii meeting may probably curb hii unbounded vani 
ty, though he u jiiob^bly ready to exeUun to tome 
of thine, who, he thought, would houour him witU 
their company, in tlie language of Mark Anthony, 
un a certain occasion, "Sirs, you am ignorant oi 
me and my comrades, else you would have beeu | 
^tnt Ui further us iu our designs."

_______A J.1CKSOJWJJY. 

THE CHEROKEE NATION,

THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
JANUARY TEEM, 1831. * 

Opinion of the Supreme Court of the Unites
  States, delivered by Mr. Chief JIM'MUI MW . 

*  « r»» j,  -- » «  .<  H,., f " 
I tell a tale as it is told, nor daro 

' To venture a solution 'Uavtusum.' Byron. 
In the early part of 1823, an American

ISE.V DRY GOODS STORE.
rr.v. H. JUVD~P. GROOME.

(oprosrrc THE BANK,) 
T>EG leave to inform the public that they

have just returned from Philadelphia, and 
are now opening, a splendid assortment of 
new and fresh

forth hi* services. Americans! let not the re 
cords of your country's fame be sullied by an 
act to unworthy of the justice of your charac 
ter. Remember that it is the number of the 
virtuous that constitutes our nation's grandeur; 
and that the God who beheld the sacrifice _f 
the gallant and brace, registers against us the 
ingratitude we show liii now neglected memo-

-

Green grows U» grass above thy head
Thou bonorad, though neglected dead!
Thy fame mat futur* ages hear,
And shed upon Uiy fate a tear.
If still Columbia loves her brave,
A monument should deck thy grave,
Or bring thy bones where they might rest
Among thorn fan, in life lov'd best.
To the mangled mines of hero true,
Thin last act were ju»Uy due:
The land whcrvin yc drew your breath,
Should »nlv hold three after death.

will answer for him No! Then let him refund 
tbe money as every honorable nr.m will say 
he should do, before he undertakes to pry in 
to our concerns.

fYoru the Richmond Knqwrtr.
INTERESTING;

We announce this morning the interesting 
fact, that Mr. Van Buren his reiignedthe office 
</ Secretary nf State. The Correspondence 
between himself and the President is extract 
ed front the Globe. The great public con 
siderations by which be is actuated, are here 
set forth. The lust sentiment of his heart  
the last motive of his conduct, is not dissatisfac 
tion with the President unwillingness to serve 
in his administration. On tbe contrary, he 
retires with tbe deepest attachment to the 
man, and the warmest wishes for tbe success 
and glory of his administration.

NEW YORK, April 20.
THE EXEOUTION.-YesUrdayiit 6 min 

utes past 14 Vcloock, Charles Uibbs and 
Thomas Wansley, were executed on Ellis' 
Inland, for piracy, committed on (ward tbe 
brig Vineyard: In the morning aliout 8 o' 
clock, according to the arrangements of Mr. 
Morris, Mar*b*l, tlie prisoners were taken 
on board tbe Steam Uoat Uollonn, at the IM- 
Irvue Wharf, under an escort, of Marines, 
(agree.'ihly lo an order of liovcrnmriil) and 
conveyed to Ellis' Island, where they arrived 
'a few minutes before 10 o'clock. 
L We believe it was Mr. Morris's intention 'o 

.rave executed ths prisoner* at 10 o'clock  
out the first request Gibbs made yesterday 
was, that he might live, "till the sun was U|>" 
 and he was gratified.

We saw lli« prisoners yesterday morning 
about eight o'clock at that hour Wansley 
was led into tiibtia' cell Oibhs iiuiuciliitcly 
Vf*n to prny and from that time, till the 
|r»ur of tbeirjdeuth, they continued engaged 

aim and prayer, almost without interims- 
Ision 'in their devotions they wore con- 
Istantlr attended by the Uev. Mr. Tnppin,

bapuili of the Bellevue prison, with the
' :v. Mesars. Duncan, Cartur, Wright and 

(£uin. .
Whrn on Bllis1 Island Gilibs requested to 

see Dawts, tits bo) who was on board of Ihe 
Vineyard nt tile lime, ofthe piracy, and who 
took R part therein; he (having been convey 
ed from the Nnvy Yanl in the Steam Boat,

ously withdrawn to the shades of private life. 
But the case of a whole Cabinet, voluntarily 
retiring, without public clamor or Executive) 
compulsion, is a nnw and remarkable event 
After we have recovered from the surprise 
and emotion which it is calculated to produce, 
this great Question next presses upon our at 
tention: Who will be their successors? To 
whose guardianship will be cosnrailted the 
great offices of State, and the deep interests 
of our beloved country? We look to the re 
sults with intenie anxiety. We trust tbe Pro? 
sident will take time for the mr-st deliberate 
choice that he will select the highest talents 
and the purest virtues he can command that 
he will not be guided, as we said the other 
day, by the mere "party contiderttwnt' of 
this or of that aspirant hut that he will Ap 
ply the three great tests to his friends, "Is he 
honesk ? Is he capable? Is he faithful to the 
Constitution ?" that he will draw around him 
a mass oftalcnts, that will command the con 
fidence of the nation. and put down all the 
sneers and arts of the Opposition that he will 
bring around him a set of Secretaries, with so 
much confidence in each other, .is to produce 
a harmonious co-operation in the public alTairs 
 that he will re-organize a Cabinet, obtain 
the concentrated lights of united councils  
and administer the Government upon the lof-

id glory of
We huve no hesitation in expressing our un 

qualified admiration of this last act of Martin 
Van Buren. The Ojipositian will still con 
tinue to villify him  but the defamation of 
their presses is the highest compliment they 
can pay him   They will misrepresent his mo 
tives   Mr. Van Buren expects it   and those 
who approve his conduct, do not deprecate 
such censure.   But we should despise pur- 
selve*   we should want that sense of justice,
which is due to every mnn, much less to a me- itiest principles of the public good,' the great 
morable act of this description, if we did not' regards of public, not the petty .irtificr* of 
state in the most explicit terras, our respect 1 sectional, interests  and the prttcri'-rd. ipeci- 
forthe conduct which he h*s adopted. We fad, and limited powers of »Jedtral Oonstitu- 
say it frankly, that weeks ago, his resignation 'fion. Give us these, and though ever? body 
of office wa< one of those events which had cannot be pleased with all (he men and .»ll tho

squadron appeared off St. J.ian's, Porto Rico; i Ht which pluor he U   ugHged) was brought 
which cveut caused great alarm umoiig the,; before Uibbs .wim ja\ e him in a fervent tone 
ignorant of that place, amongst whom I am murh excellent advics. 
sorry to rank even tbe Authorities; for such About half- past 11 o'clock I ho prisoners 
wait the cane. My relater wus an ollicer who werecondurttd from ihe room on Ellis's Island 
had been present on the occasion I am about in which they were lodgi-d, to the phve o
to speak of. It was a windy morning, in 
spring of tbe year IS-1A, tn.it we m.nl

themselves to our own minds.   ; measure* of the Administration  give us tal- 
Could we have ventured to approach him on ' enl. integrity, harmony in tne Cabinet  and 
so delicate an occasion, wo would h 'V.; advi- a faithful regard to the behests of the Consti- 
sed, and even urged it upon him.  Wiien he union; and we shall be satisfied. The door 
himsrlf comes lortvurd 01 llis own accord to 'j s now open to the President; till clogs upon
in. ike such an honorable peace-offering upon j |,i» movements are withdrawn  May he salis- 
the altar of his country, we should d.-spise our- fy bij country, and consult the glory of hi* 
lelvesif we did not »uy that we honor him for , Administration.   Our
it.  Those who have refused to denounce him; him." 
thox: who hare scorned to yield him up ns a 
surifice, to tho jcjxlousici of mistaken cnlhu-

best
glory 

vnshea are with

uce, o cjxosci o misaen cn- j^ jj g Riutk ^ ̂  Prttidmt  Tb» 
 iasuor tba .rtitice of his onpanents; need Chronicle and Alarylanderof yesierd.ymom- 
not blush now. to have been his jmdicaion m in_, comm..nU u^,^,, article copied from th«*in_, comm..nU u^,,, article copied from th«the hery storm of persecution. He who volun- p*nil,r, vanill In^iw. frieadly to thn' «.,". - • . *ii. t ft ' «,i.-i,. auim iiitjuiivi . Ificiiuijtany relirc. fron, power, has a -tiuht o «-|, 'of ^ Ba«|lk o, ,he   ^ s, ^ d 
K?r Ki?",' °" .J ' Publlc «raUt<ldc | expresses surprise that tUe Inquirer can sup-

of the Inquirer in favor oftlts>
lor his services. . - ,r , 

Wh.-n so many other men are leekwg- of- ; _._. 
fii-e; when ,t

artin Van Buren has reined 
the highest office nitbin the patronage of the 
Pre8,,U!ul of the U. States. He retires from 
a,, othce, which he graced. He retires from

r become a sort ^ew-lof Uw' charter, «« pronounced to be
--ompatible wi»hP th, support of

a,, otce, wic e grace. e reires rom ofthe peop,e Ol- Peunsylvnnia.
«n otfice, which has been held up as "a safe (Ule B^^nd tne President; s

' - '

Qen. Jackso,,. that the Chronicle 
inlende(t to ndic ,,,. ^ fK

,_,,* ,, , ^ an lu,u ,t to lhe eommonM_,.
C«B both"

of almost every description, which have been
 elected with great care from the latest impor 
tation t, and which added to their present stock 
of HARDWARE. GROCERIES, CHINA, 
GLA.SS, &c. &c. renders their assortment 
very eitensive and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room, 
tlicv will he enabled to keep up their usual 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
 nd it is their intention to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to the selection of

IVIJfES AJVD LIQUORS 
so as to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be sold at a small advance for

april 12 3weo3w

THAT well known and valuable farm late 
the property of Geo. W Nabb, Esq. 

culled "Bridgewater," sometimes known by 
the name ol Turner's farm, adjoining the 
Mill recently owned by the late Arthur Holt, 
Esq. This farm contains 620 acres of land 
or thereabout; has on it a new and very com- 
ZastV modious DWELLING, completely fin 
|^_g[islicd, ordinary farm buildings, nml a 

JUU-pretty good APPLE ORCHARD. A 
portion of the land is in a tolerable state of 
cultivation, the ballance poor, but ofthst qual 
ity of soil which is susceptible of the highest 
*Ute of improvement. On the farm'is an a-: 
bundant supply of VALUABLE TIMBER, 
n very large and extensive meadow, which 
might be put in excellent order at little ex 
pense, with inexhaustible funds of marl. To 
an enterprising, industrious man, few farms 
on the Eastern Shore present an opportunity 
Tor more profitable investment of a small cap 
ital It will be sold at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 17th of May next,atthe Court House 
door in Easton, on a liberal credit, which will 
be mndc known on the day of sale. 

For further particulars inquire of
R1C1IARU SPENCER, 

npril 36 in Easton.

Centreville Hotel.
frUitS subscriber begs leave to inform his 
M. friends and the public generally, thm be 

has moved from the Head of Chester, Kent 
county, Md. whire he has been engaged for 
many years in keeping a L'ublir. House, and 
has the gratifying assurance ol his friends and 
customers in that olsce, and of those trnvel- 
ing through, who layoTtd hirii with u cnii.lhat 
heretofore, he has given general satisfaction.

M il* has tawcn that large and commo 
dious BRICK HOUSE, in Cenlreulle, 
Quern Ann's county, so well known »  

C&NTRE.V1LLE HOTEL, near tin- 
Court House, and in a most pleasant part of 
the Town, where he shall be pleased to re 
ceive a liberal share of the patronage ef the 
public; and assures them that no exertion on 
his part shall be wanting to give general sa 
tisfaction. Private parties can always be ac 
commodated; and every exertion will be made 
to make all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obedient and luimMe servant, 
JAMES URADSHAW.

J. B's STAGES will run regularly for the 
accommodation of Passenger* Io and from tbe I 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcolt; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
ties at a moment's notice.

Regular conveyance can always be had from 
Centreville.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STAGES 
arrive at tbe subscriber's house from Philadel

l-nd of Porto Rico, immediately oft' the town 
of St. John's: aud our Commodore, Porter, 
feeling anxioiu in regard to the fate of his 
brother, Captain J. Porter, of the Grey Hound 
 cnooner, wlio had parted company iroin the* 
squadron during a heavy gale of wind, sought 
him there, as Hint ,.ort had been appointed 
the rendecvous in c t-f ol j;i unlbrseen cause 
happening to any 01 tho sm-iU vessels, to oc- 
c.uion their qiiitiin j company with the flag, 
( r as best uuuorsluod. to iaud uiiks, the Cum-, 
modore's ship)

On the morning alluded to, the schooner 
Fox's signal was m..do, and that vessel closuJ 
with the Commodoie, and received instruc 
tions forthwith, to proceed into M John's; and 
if tne Greyhound should bo there, to order her 
commander to join immediate)! tnesqiridron, 
which would remain outside under easy sail, 
as the Commodore did not wish to have the. 
object of bis mission to those seas known to 
the Spaniards. As «uon as Captain Cocke 
had received the orders of his commander, lie 
made sail and pursued his instruction. On 
entering the port, wlio»e channel way it is

tne execution, alter the ro|ie wait adjusted a- 
tb: round tho peck of each, Gibbs and then 

Wansley adtfressed tins multitude, but the
hum of rnait^ voices, rendered all they said 
unintellitciblq save to (hose who stood by 
their very side- Here i»W» iU* ifc-r. gcnlle- 
mun attendrtl them, and after some further 
devotional set vices, in which the culprits join 
ed, exuctlr tit six minutes pant 1-!. they were 
launched 'rit* entenrity. Waiisniy, (ne col 
ored man) n||de not, tlr.*t we. coulil observe, 
a single ntnufcle but Uibbs, for four imuutes 

II* contortions of his frame, to

; say* theprecedent' and as a stepping-stone to the ic| ., ba §iUlctlone_ upon 'principle? If it 
highest station in Uie world. He gives up all ta rf^uo Mnew the charter ol the Bank, 
the patronage »nd all tlie authority which his ,_,,, » ,. |,ub, ic in ,er,sl, nqnln it . can it alw 
elevated situation has put within his reach .-. _8   ht 'to reflect a President who h»s avow- 
H« resigns all the inauenco winch he was sup-.

extremely d.llicult to enter sately, owint; to a 
dangerous reef on which the sea rolls and 
breaks furiously, us well is to the rocky shore 
you are obliged to nail near, on which

stiler severe 
which he raised up his hand, and liitr.d th 
cap, partly from lint luce, slutvin^ the chin, 
mouth,,i nd part 01° the nose it u'ui an upp.il- 
itig vight.

Aller hanging one hour, the bodies of th* 
unfortunate, but guilty criininais, wci-n cut 
down, and sent linmcdiatelv to tno College 
of Surgeons and Physicians in Barclay street, 
for disseetio:) pursuant to sentence.

The c»ne<iur>c ol .tpectitlors >vus immense; 
the little Island was crowded with men women 
and children, >vnd on the. wat.'.rs around 
were iuuuinenMe boats, ladrn with pan- 
srngers, fiom the steam-boat and schooner 
down to the )awt ami canoe. Mcr. Attv-

resigns all the inuuencowlucli he was sup-, ^j,- aetennination lo put ,h,t 
posed to wield-all the fruils of lb»t large dow|)p Wo c«noot C(jmptreh,nd the logic of 
conlidence, which the President of the Unit- ^ loquitcr< aud arc induced to believJthat 
ed Slates was reposing in him. He gives up hft ^ designed to give the President » sly

thrust under the fifth rib.''
Tbe judicious friends of the Bank must re 

gret to sre the qu<-vuon of the renewal of it* 
charter stated iu this way. If they make op 

issue directly between the President and
-... . -. .. . , uiv Hank, and maintain so broadly and un- 'i¥eViB.rW °"e M"Ptlon onl/' Whlch has, t equivocally as is to be inferred froi the arti- 

divided tf,e opinions of bis countrymeo-and ^ in lfae fciironic ie> that no man shall be eltcUn^"i: rjrh:^ ĥ :^^^^gils «> e *  <*** v*<* sute,,

...  Hie means which lie has been suspec. , 
eU by his censorious enemies or jealous friunds, j 
ol using for his own advancement he retires I 
from it all to Ibe walks of private life. He 1 ; 
retires from one of the most brilliant careers.,

tbe tremendous fortification called El MOID  
Captain Corke hoisted his colon, and crow

phia and Easton, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays: also leaving bis house on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning's, for 
the above named places through from Cen 
treville to Philadelphia in twelve hours, 

april 26, 1831. 4w
ICT'Enston Gazette, and Whig, and Chcs 

tertown Inquirer, 1 month, mark chargn nnd 
send to the Times and Eastern Shore Public 
Advertiser, at Centreville.

There »rn vat-ion* rircumstancrs which have 
came to our knonliulgo fincn the confession 
was published, which t-'nd htr.iugly to coiro- 

dcd sail to prevent any accident occurring to I borate the st Uotnunt which Uiblis has given 
his small vessel, by tlie possibility of making I of his piratical c.trerr. H« was visited in pri- 
too much way, having under lits lea the reel' f.ni by Cajitiin Ke.irney, who co.'iunnndi'iJlhe 
alluded to. When within musket shot, tlie,Ui,ittd S:<ir-<i brig Enlrrpii/e W|M u she r«-
Fox received a gun from the C.isllc. CK|>turi'd (tie L;i>'iu!> and unoliu-r vr^s
ed as Lieut. Cocke was, he was cummpcixd ' at Cape AotorTi.,. ui'vi>s iinme.diatel)' rccognts-
to continue on without deadening lnsw;.>.aiid : «.,< him, and in I lie conne ol the.irc.onvcrsalioii 
received another shot; but as his colors were | referred to numerous incidents that occurred

there, whirh none but a person presentrpulil 
hare knuivn. Hn enquired of Cnpl. K. if he

WANTED IMMEDIATELY in a dry 
goods Store, as SALESMAN, a young 

man, of steady and industrious habits, and ac 
quainted with business. To such an one lib 
eral wages will be given. A line left at the 
Whig office, with the real name ofthe appli 
cant, directed A. Z. will be attended to. 
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For Sale, very low for Cash,
A second-hand I'iuno in complete order-  

Any person wishing to examine it, will please 
call at the .Cabinet Ware Room of the sub 
sc ril>er.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
Eastern, march 15

«TIT ANTED to hire by the year 8 or 10 
> V GOOD FARM HANDS application 

lo . LLOYD N. ROGERS, 
Near lot Toll Gate on the Reisterstown

Turnpike road 3 miles from Baltimore.
Tho Easton Whig, will publish tlie above 

to the amount of two dollars.
April 20  2«

subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Tlios. Peacock, 
Ii formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender bis grateful acknowledge- 
tucnts to Ui» numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the sanie time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

Tlie Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
/or -the reception of Travellers and others, 
 od the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
fahpurorexpence to render every comfort and 
«on*«fiience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gi^s with care 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the

The public's obediont servant. 
i2tj ' SOLOMON LOWE.

Dr. Solomon M. Jcnkins
Offers his Professional services lo tlie in ha 

bitants of Easton, and its vicinity. His office 
is located un Federal street, two doors from 
tbe Easton Hotel, and directly opposite' tbe 
Court House. He may be fount! during tbe 
night at his mother's residence on Washington

flying, nnd his vessel's character no 
ambiguous, be kq»t on: but another slut rooix- 
dirclul in its progress than the rest, struck 
Ihe unfortunate schooner's hull, and this v or- 
thy and t>r.<veoiuVer,in a moment ofthe dii'p- 
c»t solicitude for tho safety oi bit vesvl and 
crew, wus prostrated, mortally waundrd, on 
the deck, tie exclaimed, in a voice renuVrcd 
tremulous and broken by tbe pains of death, 
"Oh God, the tsWals have killed nir;' and 
perceiving his oilicers about dropping the 
peak of the mainsail, on which wus attached 
the flag of his country; he t>aid, with murh en 
ergy, "dont haul down Ihe fln£." il< sup- 
nosed at the time that they int«ml>'d to strike; 
but their ardor equalled that of their d v iii£ 
Captain, and it was only to clear the main 
sail (which had been jibed,,) clear of its top- 
pinglift, that this mana*uvrc h'd been execut 
ed. As soon as this was explained to him, 
he, smiling through his agony, recommended 
his poor wife and helpless children to the mur 
dered sailor's God, and died!

Who can conceive I ho feelings of that &R«m 
ingly death devoted crew, whilst contemplat 
ing lhe body of llu ir commander, mangled in 
a manner too shocking to relate, and the cer 
tain destruction' that awaited them, should 
they obey the unhallowed desires of the cow 
ardly wretches who had fired on their small 
inoffensive (if even hostile) vessel, under the 
very guns of their cnstle and batteries, with 
out the possibility of the slightest chunce o 
excape from the hands of their deliberate mur 
derers. But the monster who had orderei 
this act of crime, this blot upon his pretend 
to humanity, was, as are most such wret ches

VV< st India 
k'-y (o our
way for an honor^mu ami unexpected iiidein 
nitication from France and left ah our rela- 
IIOIIH respected and harmonious abroad. Lo- 
Tmtram Uurgcis nbuso Martin Van Burti,- 
if he please* Let illiberal opponents sneer at 
him but now that he liaa retired from pow 
er, it is believed that the voice of an impartia- 
country may do him justice.

VVV hup'Nitid bcliuve th.it this withdrawing, 
under the circumstances in which be was phic 
cd that lliis bold decision of character tiiis 
generous attempt to restore harmony to our'

e ! of the Bank, and the people have not'
:f, rather than service. Such a 

scheire tvould contribute most unfavorably to 
create whom it dues not exist, and tostrrngth- 
f,n who.f 11 docs, a fear of the political weight 
04 tne Dank as a party engine, and an appre 
hension of the extent to which -i,,\t weight 
might hereafter be exercised, in th.;   ven: of a 
renewal of its present powers. The friends of 
the President have not made tbe Dank ques 
tion a parly question. For this, which should 
be considered by the friends of the Bank, 
the wisrst course of friendship for th'-m, they 
are reproached by the Chronicle, in the arti-

somcof the friends which our discords have 
alienated or cooled, will have tha effects which 
were intended. Let us be d^iv with this mis 
erable slang about "Van Huren and his edi- 
tois" let ail illiberal jealousies and sunpici-' 
o is bo b.inUtied from thr. bosom ofthe Kepub 
licaiin We now repeat for the last time.mint 
SolemHly, that in all the intercourse we huve 
hail with ttii* mun, we have never heard him,

rninistr ition or deficient in "logic " If by this 
is m.-.int, tlmt for tlie mere expression of hit 
opinion against the Bank, every friend of the 
Bank must desert the President, because the 
support of both involves an inaptitude to rea 
son logically or a virtual hostility to him, it is 
it position which hU enemies have taken, aiid 
not his friends, and it is virtual boatility to the 

i nk itself. Tor, if those friends are driven

found soniB warm r.oifee on board of tiie ship 
w;ii-n be took possession of her? which lieing 
answered in the dlfiroiaiive, he added, with 
n Inlfrmile, "you didn't drink any of it? 
ir.t».Ti<'ii.g (o conrJT the idua that it was! 
iireparnd itnd poisoned for their destruction. 1 
We Imrn from a gnntlem.m who WHS 
present «t the trt'Tvi«w. that Capt. Kearncy 
wa« fall)1 sati-fi'd thiit Iw h.id li-en a piratft 
and a participator wit!) the C :\i>: Auta-.iio free 
looters, in (he c'>nami«,i,u, ol m my of thi-ir 
tnrrihle outrages upon the lives of their fellow 
>cinjs.

VVe ars infortnril fro 1 " the most respectable 
uthoritv that h- (Gilibs^ has inuile n full 
lisclosiiri' of ^'11 Ihe aR''omti!icp», uid^rs anil 
l be (tors in his pir icics, and th.tt it i» Ilir uiteii-

,. , i .1 , .... idirectly or ni.lircctly, by insmuaUon ..word Lor , . fc , , wh fc 
whisper, make the sf.gh.est allu.,on to he ,Pre- ,hcy wilf sacrifice &, . Jackion wilh    hil 
sidency-No, not OHe!-J,id jm^ of wha has £ _ n(J ^ Knl d c|ai|IU 
been Mid 01 othcn. !,y what we know ol «,ur-
 u61"?'^6̂ ''" ,S!U"' l^l , ltr"al '"J"*111:8 
ha? ^f don« t(? rlmu.~ w« ll °l'rt ' "ow * " 
g'nng to pnvutn life, that all such nhsurthties
may be consigned to thft "vile ilust

|)(. co . lntryr ^ve up (be preMin , B _nk> nd
seek to s-cjire all its advantages in some oth- 
er mo,^. can tbare be a doubt wbkb will be

street. april 19

TI HE subscribers will purchase all kinds of 
AMERICAN WOOL, nnd are prepared 

to pay the highest price in CASH for any 
quantity that may be offered. 
1 CHASE &. FALCONAR, 

Woolen Manufacturers, S. W. corner of
Baltimore and Liberty sts. 

april 19 26
Easton Whig and Cambridge

alarmed b. 
ceased.

>y hi 
The

his own wickedness, nnd the firinj 
»e Fox was conducted by her sur 

vlving officers to her anchorage, and fmdin; 
the Grey Hound, delivered her instructions 
and entered a complaint to the Governor fo 
the injury sustained. But even to this dn 
no atonement is made to the manes of thei

Chronicle, will publish this to tbe amount of 
two dollar* each, and charge American office  

victim, our brave and lamented Lieut. Cocke 
His remains, on the following day, were 

consigned to the silent grave, where neithe 
tomb nor trophy decorates theearththat hold 
a gallant murdered sailor, who fell whilst pro 
moling the cause of general humanity, an 
now lies neglected, as do some of the wretcli 
ts against whom his country's wrongs callct

wluch they sprung." It is not by electioneer 
ing it is not bv intrigue that such a liijch 
olh.e as the Presiduiicy of the United St-itcs 
ought to be won. We repeat it (or the tli >u- 
sandib time, the office btlungt to Ihe people, 
and they will give it lo whom they please. 
When they waul a Cliim M*p*UHte, they 
will call him, wln-llier it be Ciiicinniitiis at the 
>lougb, or II. Clay mending bis fences.

r i their choice.
l '")in Such a question is 6t yet' made, and

ion of the person who has the information in 
lis possession, to proceed to Washington mid 

communicare it without del iy to the President. 
When published, says our information, "ft 
wilt altuund l/ie people of thii ruife'oii."

Jour, of Com.

Family Quarrel The Richmond Whig, 
ktely guve its cotempora'ry of tlie Norfolk 
Herald, (both Anti Jackson papers,) a prutlv 
close rub on the score of the patronage,wh'uh 
it received from the Gimeral Government  
The Editor replied lo the queries of a corres 
pondent of tbe Whig, in the following point 
ed style:

"To the queries of the contemptible scoun 
drel _vho signs himself "JVor/ott and JVatat- 
nxmil," in the Whi^ of Thursday, we shoulil 
havcpiiid no attention, but for the respectfu 
consideration w|iich Ibey have received from 
the editor of that paper, whose kind nnd deco- 
rptu reference to us, merits some notice on our 
part In few words, then, whatever "patro 
nage" we receive from tbe general govern 
ment is hoiMstivand fairly earned; the amount 
seldom exceeds (150 a year, for which we 
render a full equivalent, precisely as in the 
case of individual "patronage." And now 
having satisfied the Whig and its correspon 
dent in these particulars, we take leave to ask 
a question or two of Mr. Pleasant* did he 
fairly and honestly earn the 41900, of "pap' 
he received from the U. 8. Treasury ? We

. April 19. 
of » sad accident

|ealousies,which have been lately sown among
the friends of the administration, may now be
rcmovcd-'-tltat one great source of suspii-ion
being now dried up, they may rally together: _
rally around General Jackson promote bia i Tri-colour. The boat was just turning out,
re-election, and bring back the Govrrnmant lo g^ round the island for aloudof flour, whea
to the great principles on which it ought to | tne oead ofthe one large boiler (like the New
be administered. This is our duty--this, our Yor_ boatsj gave wa«. The captain. Sd en

trust it wilt not be made. It is evidei.t that it 
will not be fiult of the friends of the Admin 
istration, if it cvr.r shall be made. Bolt. -Rti>.

STEAMUOT EXPLOSION. 
A letter from a respectable source at 

Wheeling, politely handed to us by a friend, 
communicates the fallowing particulars rela 
tive to a steamboat explosion which occurred, . w  

e trust also in another thing that all the' (here on tho 19th instant.

We have to in farm you
which occurred at our wharf this morning,  
the bursting of the boiler 'of the steamboat
rl^« Mj*lmt* 1'hfi ))O3t ••••• «i»si* tiirttiiinr rtilf

inU re»t th( se, the watchwords ol the Repub 
lican party. While Discord coasos, let us 
stand by Ibe Constitution.

The reader will peruse the following Cor 
respondrnct; with the deepest interest. The 
reply of Gen. Juclcson is admirably written  
in the style and in tbe spirit of Jt-uvrsoa him
self.

What momentous considerations press up 
on every Politician! The Secretary of War, 
(Major KB Ion J the President's bosom friend, 
first withdrew and we commend him, from 
tbe bottom of our hearts, for thin generous de 
votion of his own feelings and internals to the 
public service. Tins was the first lelfsacri- 
lice. The Secretary of State came next Tho 
Secretaries of tho Treaiuiv-wid (do Navy fol 
lowed, in rapid succeNMm, and in ^ generous 
self-sacrifice ol their situations. The retire 
ment of a whole Cabinet is a new incident iu 
our annuls. Sometimes one Secretary has 
been driven out by "tlie indignant voice of the 
people Sometimes he has retired under the 
frown of the President Sometimes he bus 
become sick of public station, and spontuw

gineer, 3> firemen, 1* deck band and two or 
three deck passengers were killed, snd about 
alike number badly scalded. One or two per 
haps dangerously. The boat was owned brin- 
cipally at Portsmouth, hv MM»«. Lodwicks, 
and commanded by Cunt. Notlcy Drown of 
Marietta. Neither Ihe hull ofthe boat nor 
what t-argo she bad on board (received at 
PittsbiirK) i» injured. The engine was low 
pressure, but the boiler ws> very old it has 
been in use some 17 or 18 years, and had 
worn out three boats before the present   
Blame however is attached to the second en 
gineer, who ivnon duty; but he can make no 
explanations." ______

Pro/id of mil-way*. It n -> «t*d that th« re 
ceipts oi tho Liverpool and Manchester Rail 
way, lor the first nine weeks, for passengers 
alone, exceeded _:i8,000or*80,000l

Dr. S. G. Howe, the able advocate in tbe> 
can o of Greece, has returned in the ship A- 
meru-a. Capt EMridge, arrived at ttwto" on 
Sunday, from Liverpool.

./V !»u_r^.o;.. . - . !»;..-.I
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* IATERT FROM EUROPE. 
By the picket ship* Columoia, Capt. De- 

Inno, from London,and Caledonia,Capl. Gra 
ham, from Liverpool, we have received Lon- 
d in pa|>e,rs to the evening of March 31st, and 
Liverpool lo April 1st, inclusive, with Ship- 
pine Lists of the latest date.

The accounts contain nothing of a decisive 
nature, except the manifestation of warlike de 
terminations, on the part of the Ministers of 
Louis Philippe. The new* from Poland is 
encouraging, and the reports of revolutions in 
Lithuania, Podolia, and Volhyuia, are confirm 
ed. Belgium is in a dreadlul stale of anar 
chy. From Italy we receive nothing definite, 
b it the rumours are unfavorable to tlie cause 
uf the Constitutionalists.

ENGLAND.
The committal of the Reform Bill has been 

postponed to Monday, April 18, to make way 
for Mr. Fowell Buxton's motion on Colonial 
Slavery. At this course some of tlie London 
papers affect to be indignant, while others 
consider it as an act of policy by which the 
question of reform might gain supporters. - 
The Morning Advertiser says: 

'It is now currently reported that there ha* 
been a very considerable raltiig from the aiiti- 
R-iform rank* since the second reading of tbe 
Bill, and that if Minuter* are defeated in the 
Committee, or on the third reading, il will 
bo but by a very trifling majority. We believe 
s:ic.'« to be the fact, froin the information 
which has retched us, that the loaves and 
fish men are scampering with as much haste 
an^ n* much (ear and trembling, from 
the tottering walU of Toryism, as they lately 
clung to them as their only means of subsis 
tence. - v -

On the other hand the following is from the 
Morning Post, a high tory paper opposed to 
reform:  

It bak been asserted that upwards of fifty 
of those Mem!>cr* who voted for the second 
reading of the Reform Bill are determined to 
destroy its character in tue Committee. Min 
ister* will therefore be left in a woeful minority 
when the first clause comes to the vote.

Great excitement continued to pervade the 
country, and petitions were daily presented in 
1'arliaineol upon this subject The Slavery 
Bill had been postponed at the request of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, uutil 15lh April 
Tiio debates sliil continued to be animated and 
protracted The King had REFUSED TO 
DISSOLVE PARLIAMENT, according to 
llie Post.

A duel has been fought between Mr. Wm. 
V- 'Marion, brother to O'Gorman, und Wm. 
S. O'Brien, M. P After tho first tire a re 
conciliation was effected.

FRANCE.
We extract the following summary from the 

London Morning Herald of March 31 it: 
We have just received the Paris papers ol 

the 27th aud J8th, aud a letter from our pri 
vate correspondent. Their contents appear 
to us to ho ol considerable impOiUnce The 
tone of all is decidedly warlike. The entry 
ol the Austrian* into Bologua is jio longer 
<loubi£ul; but-France is said lo have address 
er a letter t<i that Power upon Ihe subject, 
(lie answer to wnicb was anxiously lojked for 
ill Pans,-as upon il hung the question of im 
mediate host i lines or an eq.iivocal peace. The 
p tcific professions of M. Casimir Perrier, it 
n.«t appears, have been adopted in the most 
literal sense by Prince Metternich, and hn 
:u:ti upon the principle that France is really 
afraid, or unable to lake a single step on her 
own or any other nation s defence. This 
w.mt of candor and generosity has roused the 
cooler of tlie irrascible President of tbe-Cotm- 
cil for he looks upon it as a sort of personu 
indignity; and coupled with some curious dis 
c.oiures of plan*' of attacks by Austria upon 
I'tanee fostered long before the breaking out 
of Ihe Italian insurrection, have decided him 
upon addressing a peremtory note to tlie Aus- 
tri.in* Cabinet, calling upon it categorically 
t. state what it* intentions are with respect lo 
Italy. But before taking his final resolve, the 
I'residcnt wished to leel the pulte uf the Eng- 
li h Ministry, and be has accordingly sent his 
con to England, with a mission, it is said, of 
s .usIyinR our Government, that if France
 should feel itself obliged to uraw the sword, it 
Mould hot be for purposes of territorial ag 
grandizement. A remark ot the Minister in the 
Ciiuinber of Deputies, that "France was pre 
pared ttallevcnts," together with some move-

d dewatf Rhenish provinr.-s, Should she ptM 
IN* Italian frontier, tb* whole of Savoy and 
Piedmont would rise and join her. Shouldjo 

lawar take place, it is in the latter quarter that 
the first blow will be struck. I know that not 
only is such an event deemed probable by the 
Savoyards and Piedmontese, but that they arc 
with difficulty restrained from anticipating it. 
That the Sardinian Government is impressed 
with apprehensions the following paragraph, 
I extract from Le Ttmpt of thi* day, tulbcicnt- 

provts.
  CHAMBCRY, March 33. Order* were is 

sued this day to send off immediately the great 
er part of the equipages, baggage, &c.» to SU 
ES, beyond Mont Cenis. The Colonel of the 
regiment of Pigernol announced this morning 
lo his troop* that thry must hold themselves 
in readiness to march. This appears to be 
occasioned by the report that the Austriuns 
had entered Bologna, and bad hanged the 
principal officer* of tbe National Guard. It 
is feared that, iu case this news be confirmed, 
France will mist it.—We still doubt, howev 
er, the accuracy of the fact." 

The Gazette of the SOlh says, 
M. Cassimir Perrier, President of the Coun 

cil, announced to day that it was the intention 
of the Minister of Finance, to apply to the 
Chamber on the following day for a new cred 
it of one hundred millions. The speech of 
Cassimir Perrier was of a warlike complexion. 

It did not escape recollection that. M. La- 
fitte had recourse to speeches of a very threat 
ening nature, whenever he found it necessary 
to ask for extraordinary credits.

The Journal des Dcbatt contains the follow 
ing:

"As soon as M. Casimir Perrier returned to 
his seat, be wa* surrounded by a large group 
of Deputies. It bsaid that M. Mauguin, who 
was amongst tbe number, asked M. Perrier, 
whether it was true that 30,000 men of the 
Confederation of the Rhine were now march 
ing against (lie province of Luxembourg. The 
President of the Council, it is added, remark 
ed that France was preparing to support, un 
der all circumstances, her pretensions either 
n the north or south "

It is mentioned that a new project of a law 
s about lo be presented for calling out liJO.OOO 

io tal Guards, for the war service, accord- 
iijj '-o tlie Glh sect, of the law of March 21.

Another change in tlie Ministry is talked of, 
and it is said the Duke of Broglie is to replace 
" u astiani.

Tiie French Government intends to contract 
a loan ol thirteen millions sterling.

the Vistula at any point near Warsaw, anitfie 
river had risen so much from the breaking of 
the ice, that there was little chance of a pas 
sage for some time. Meanwhile Gen Die- 
bilsch's army is suffering severely from a scar 
city of provisions, tbe severity of the season, 
and the badness of tbe road*. It i* even ima 
gined that he will soon be obliged to retreat 
lo the Russian frontier*.

Should this happen, his situation would be 
extremely dangerous, and the war may be 
protracted for several c»mpaigHS. Some of 
the Polish commanders of corps have been 
extremely active and successful against the 
enemy. Gen. Dwcrnieki ha* dispersed the 
division of General Kreutz. He left Warsaw 
with only four piece* of artillery, and he' has 
now a park of 20 guns captured from the en 
emy, should Lithuania rise in the rear of the 
Russians, the whole force of tbe empire would 
not be sufficient to subdue the Polish nation. 
It is reported that insurrectionary movements 
against the Russians have already begun in 
Volhynia and Podolia."

March 17th. The advanced guards of the 
Russian division arrived at Naygrud on the

inet eipretskm of your wish to' that effect; 
hi* wish hit* now been frankly announced, 

and has enabled me to place my. retirement on 
Is true ground. . <

I have, thcrofore, the honor of tendering to 
you my resignation of the office of Secretary 
of tbe Treasury of the United States, which 
 ou will be pleased to accept, to take effect as 

soon as my services may be dispensed with 
consistenly with your views of the public in- 
erest.

I seize the Occasion to offer you my thank* 
or the many testimonials I have received of 
rour kindness and confidence, during our offi 

cial connexion, and especially for the renewed 
assurance thi* day of the same sentiment. 

,ned COMMISSION MKHCIIAHT,, amffGUAM. 
ir own expense the commission ana t»~ 
,«e. We will also bring to our f- «-- - 
\rticle* they

17lh. 
The Polish Colonel Zwolinski deserted to

the enemy, and was followed by almoft the 
entire of his battalion.

ITALY.
As \ve have already stated, it wa* reported 

in Paris that the Austriani entered Bologna 
on the iioth, and that the Patriot*, Hccorlms; 
to their system, the only one, indeed, in their 
power, had retired to the Abptnine*. We 
hear nothing of Modena, whether it resisted, 
or what has been tbe scntcuc*' pissed on its 
inhabitants by their tyrant. An unsuccessful 
attack is said to have been nmde on Rome on 
the 9th, by tbe Constitutionalists.

Tuuiir, "March 21   The Government has 
announced that (here was no hope of prolong 
ing the King's life. On the 18th his fever was 
not violent, but at night it increased conside 
rably.

Justice to the indrridaals whose public spirit I 800 sqatre mile*. The annual ret enuci* 34,.""  "  "" ---- -«-'-'     - .......--had impelled them to tender their resignations 
also required, then, in my otiinion, the decis 
ion which 1 bare stated. However painful to 
my own feelings, it became necessary that I 
should frankly make known to you my view 
of the whole subject.
  ' In acceptincyonr restitution, itis with great 
pleasure that I bear testimony to the integrity 
and Will with which you bare managed the 
concerns of the Navy. In your discharge of 
all the duties of your office, over which I have 
any control, I have been fully satisfied; and in 
your retirement you carry with you my best 
wishes for your prosperity and happiness. It 
is expected that you will continue to discharge 
the antics of your office until a successor is 
appointed.

1 have the honor to be, with great respect,

JACKSON.
I to dealer.. BRANCH, Secretary of tbe Navy.

4.ND POLITICAL STATISTICS

*!*** CJlCEJMvU* n p !l>ll on a »t w»- • »••-
he public may most positively he assured 

S our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc- »'*'".=°Hyj» 
1 o do them strict justice.and facilitate their Onto s loe QF ,TALY 

CP«st. in whatever business they may feel I the Publisher* _ _ _
'"Josed to entrust us with.
".tye therefore, respectfully ask them
'Sll trial at first, as "deeds speakloude

for a
___-r erlhan 

ClfnV'" A* we have been liT'the shalloping 
"iness for *ix years, from one place, we beg

Washington- (he J'orit ConttUutlonnel.
Tmient when war appears to be im 

useful to direct the attention of
RANCIS i' count"'* which may become its 
to publish, in°^7 haa a ttrougerr.Uum on 
... .niitkd's than the Peninsula of Italy.

.   . 
s, physiognomy, the orgam-a"l freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr.

he receipts ,  the.discussion atuimstrauve »nd_tmlitary , eve-hman Chance, at Kingston

of the produce so freighted, permanent effec - ''

r .'ain Thomas Case, whose integrity, sira- President 'j
ell "

The greatest activity is displayed in the;/    board from any of the landings, on Tall 
War Department. It is thought that a n. w'^jde, Irom Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
levy of-iD.OOO men will be made in the first \e proceeds (if the shippers reside contimi-1

us to the water; returned lo them, ordcpo*- 
in Easton according to their advice. 

The public s obedient servant, 
JOHN R. W RIGHT, Agent.

days of April. This measure was adopted in 
u Council, presided by the lateen, and propos 
ed by General Paolucci. The Queen was ap 
pointed Regent uf die kingdom on the 17th 
mst.

may be attended 
PrincetCarignan,

L
|K!Oplc ,
Wasbm 
Chief

The Gl 
any inlri 
the succe

it w:

. eneral

accounts from Mayence state, that 
an army of 60,000 men of the troops of the 
German confederation will shortly pass the 
Rhine, and take up a position between thatci 
ty and Landau. At Vienna it is said that an 
army of 90,000 men will be stationed in Bo 
hemia, and a corps of 30,000 men on the fron 
tiers of tbe Tyrol and Italy.

The London Sun of tue 30th thus concludes.
From all we bear and read of the stale of 

parlies in Paris.and, indeed, generally through 
out France, we do not conceive it possible for 
that country to remain much longer at peace. 
The feelings ol Louis Philppe on the subject 
are evidently at variance with those of the ma 
jority of his people, and sooner or later, and 
rather soon than late, he mu.tt s>vim with the 
stream; if be attempt lo make head against it 
10 will surely launder.

BELGIUM.
This unhappy country » aiptn  gltated 

within and threatened from without.
ANTWERP, March 25. The Dutch .troops 

are in motion, and are approaching in great 
number lo our frontiers, bj way of Uludel 
 and Eerzcl, between tiiudliovcu and Turn- 
bout.

POLAND.-
The advices from Poland are encouraging 

Diebitsch remains inactive, and the victorious 
Dwcrnieki has pursued Kreutz and his barba 
rians over '.he Bug into Podolia where the peo 
ple are rising.

The German papers received to Ihe 23d 
inst. are of some interest, as testifying the 
further success of the Polish cause. Tnc en 
try of the Pohsh army, under DiTeruicki into 
the province of Podolia is likely to produce a 
considerable increase of perplexity to the Rus 
sians. The Nobility and their dependents 
have arisen en mane, and assembled 15,000 
cnvalry, which force advanced lo 'Kaminicz,

The death of this King 
with serious consequences.
the heir to the crown, is no favorite with tl J Gootee, James B. Riimhuld, Aaron 
Austrian!, who may try to exclude him, andy\ndrew Maaon, Be.nj. Whitely. 
have doubtless prevented his being named

•• Kineston. Talbol Co. march 8 3ni . 
,  .Kc/erencer EnnallsMartin Jr. John Rum- Uueir acts, 

bold. Jacob Leverton, James Tunier, A..cl' --••- - ••'• -
Clarke,

an Austro-Modeni-

the King is above the law. He an 
jyalt Iransaclions and contracts. He

with a viel 
thf! 

of .he Pr
and so**0

thi judgments .of the tribunals. 
tmzes the sorerignty of Rome   
ire vassal, he accepts allconse- 
Itut servitude. Tbe civil estate 

inds of the cleigy. The colleges, 
cstablishmenis, have Jesuits for 
rs and directors.

erical force of the Sardinian army 
men; but. its real force does not

000,000 francs, which serve to support dO,uOO 
bad soldiera, an administration much wurse, 
and a blind despotism, from which every de 
nunciation, even if anonymous, obtains credit, 
which imprisons and exiles upon suspicion, and 
causes to roll upon Ibe scaffold the bead of 
every one accused; for, let him be declared 
jnnocent by a solemn judgment, or absolved, 
from all criminality, yet Malheis, tbe intcnd- 
ant of Catadria, convicted of having, to servo 
his vengeance, suborned false witnesses, will 
in secret inflict horrible tortures and kiU bis 
prisoners. Thus, in the times of Acton and 
Caroline, a state junta", composed of ready 
tools, pronounced, with closed doors, upon th» 
fate ol the accused, who were never confront 
ed with their accusers, whose names are aV 
ways kept secret. In this unfortunate king 
dom tlie confessional is erected into an ir.qu:- 
sition; conscience is subjected to tortures; ev 
ery penitent must not ouly denounce himself, 
but, still more, denounce his friends and his 
relations; «or can absolution, be obtained but 
at this price. Since 184U the kingdbmn of 
the two Sxilies has been subjected to this a- 
trocious system. Unfortunate u the nation 
conquered in its contest with power.

Between the kingdom of Naples and the 
Grand Duchy of Tuscuny, on a surface of 31,- 
000 square miles, vegetates and begs a popu. 
lalion of 2,600,000 souls, under the sword of 
6,000 soldiers obedient to the voice Of priests, 
who every year know Low to extract from 
this misery 6,000,000 Roman crown*. One 
city only, Bologna, was conciliated, because 
it was (cared by Rome, and because Ibe word 
liberty, twice traced on the arms of the city, 
i« .deeply engraved in the heart* of Ute BoUtg*. 
nese. This melancholy Pc»p»l Royalty lu* 
dug in the centre of Italy a deep iibyss, id 
which the liberties arid tlie Civilization uf a na 
tion of twenty millions of people are ena.ulpb.~t 
ed, nor can they extricate themselves from it 
till the abyss has been filled up by mesnsol tlie 
annihilation of that temporal power, fiom 
whicu tlie spiritual power ol the Pope ought 
ever to be disengaged and purged. This se 
paration is not only the wish and the wnnt oT 
Italy; it is also thawant and the wi»h o! Ca

Regent. He will be supported by Frice.an.l.'/ T, 1ST OF X.&TTEHS lu, icaW>f.norethan20,OOOsoldiersunder arms.

±-i^^!^!:,±bl^l±;±lCl p**JS « - »* <>*».-«-*- Md bsrt^-S1 •%•&&?&&indeed, it is highly probable will ne an ally in j   ~ the Post onice a| Eaiton, Md wuh *£ !-" - "'  » 
the.approaching contest   _We p,rce,ve that ( >«"»» « 3 ,$t March, , 831 . T5&): the r^nue
French troops are concentrating on the Italian 
frontier.

The 4th regiment oflight infantry, in gar 
rison at Mar»eilles, bad been ordered to hold 
itself in readiness to march. It is thought that 
it will taki; the direction of the Alps.

We lately reported, that an attempt had 
been made by some Italian refugees to excite 
ah insurrection in Savoy, and that Cangnan 
had been sent to quell it. .,

A letter from Barcelonnetle (Upper Alps), 
of tbe iilst inst. says Hint Prince.de Carignan 
h.id entered Savoy with four brigade* of mfan- 

are in Genoa and 
in Tfcrin 25,000;

ment amongst Excelmans, Clausel, and some

the cnpiUl, and disarmed a Russian
of infantry. The news of this event has ul-

.._,-,,, , rendy, il is supposed, led to a retreat of the o. tue French Generals, seem to  trenjlhcn j forcj uniicr ^ £retlU .
t,,e conviction that war is imminent. It will T| , e private account from Berlin gave a
bo seeii that the Chamber of Peers propim to | mof , h^n.ti.eering account of the s?al« of
make some important alterations, in the new
electoral law by reducing the qualification of
i lectors from UOO francs (axes to 150, Uiat ol
D-'jtuties from 500 to 400, and increasing the
ii milter of Deputies from 4JG to 460.

We give fi»t the Private Correspondence.
i'»tl», March U9 A few hours have etlect- 

o.l a great alteration iu the aspect of affairs 
licir.; yesterday all was calm to day all is ex- 
cilr.ment. Tho coiifirmaliou ol tue reported 
entry, of tbe Austrians into Bolugna, and the 
speech of the President of Ibe Council in ro- 
i ::ence to it, leave little ground fur hope that 
.v:.i- may be  r.oided. The report on tbe slate

  >!' the public Treasury and Revenue, present-
  il by M. Humans, is fraught with additional 
i .ones for despondency

breaking on the subject of the entrance of 
tilt: Auitrions into Bologna, the Journal dcs 
j:i-bat* of this day, under date Sunday last, 
r ti.tains tbe following sentences: 

The Austrian*.entered Bologua on the 20th

We are assured this evening that   diplo- 
n»iUc note ha* been lorwaideU lo the Austri-. 
mi Cabinet, lo notily lo it thai France would 
ii.it sutler the Austiians to piuloug their 10- 
j   rn in Bologna."

.\olliing can be more true than this last par-
, but il i» deficient in .ui esseiitiul qiinl- 

iu  It suggcstk little idea ol the tone in >vlitch 
I,,ti notificulioii It spt-aks ol is said to have been 
^ onveyed. The resolution ol lue French Cab 
inet U taken. The good faith with which, at 
tin; expense of its popularity, il 1ms observed 
li.t; principle of non-intervention, is said to 
h..ve been, interpreted by M. Metternich iu 
llie precise way in which a common observer 
t.oiild have understood it. Believing that 
1 L.IICC was uiiincere in her paciuc professions 
- timid, and incapable of external exertion  
niid 'that she wa* torn and diiabled at the 
i .me time by internal broil* Ihe Aunmn Ca- 
tnuet i* said to have been acting with a dupli- 
< ..j, which,if proved (and by this lime an H- 
t iwal or denial of llie charge has been given/ 
v..ilbringdot\n upon it the vengeance of France 
i mi the contempt at least of England. Ol I hi 
Li.ier two great European Powers it is not lie 
t> »*ury to speak. <*

The arrival of General Clausel in Purii 
I.us been often noticed    indicative o

B war in Italy. Wituin 48 
b>'ir* w« thall know whether war will or 
it .11 not take place. Without giving an opin- 
i»n un It thyself, 1 may be allowed lo iluto that 
r.ose most interested incline to the belief thai 
it in no longer pottible for France to uroid 
iriir.

The first step taken by Ihe army of France 
Dot ond the bridge of Kehl would be Ihe sig 
jml fur insurrection through the entire of the

Polish c.iuie. If tucse account* may be 
relied upon, the Russian nnny is in a most 
leploruble condition a condition only equal- 
leu hy that ol tlie troops of Napoleon, in their 
retreat from Moscow. A.I we can say is, may 
such ever \>e itiol'tlc ollyrunls a.iJ tlicir mis 
erable, but not less K'liily adherents. By the 
way it is said that t ranee, Prussia, and Eng 
land, hiive ioiiu.,slr.itcd witli Rutsiu, on be 
half of the Pol. s. We are afraid remonstran 
ces, unbaclie;! by arms, will produce little or 
no good to tbe cause of that brave but unfor- 
uuate people,

WAUVIW, March 12. General Dwernicki 
got the appellation of Cannon provider, be 
cause every moment he is bringing in some 
fresh piece that he has taken from the enemy 
VVe have this moment learnt that his trbopa 
have passed Ihe Bug »t Clndmour and llorod- 
lo. On arriving at VVudzemienzy, tlie scat o 
Ihe goveriinicnt ol Vothyhia, they divided, ta- 

tlie roads of Kuwell and Loulsk. It is 
niposoilile to describe the joy and enthusiasm 

of the Voliiy.iians on witnessing the arrival o 
their brethren the Poles They only waitec 
'or this to avenge the outrages that have bcei 
committed upon their most distinguished citi 
/ens. Princess Sangusco and Luherubeski 
Uounts Isailore anil Al. xttmlfr.SeiiansLi.Coun 
JoS' ph Mo^zeieiiki, with many others, hav 
been violently turn from their families, aui 
cunieyed lo the very extremity of Muscovy 
Tint wliole of Lithuania is burning to avenge 
those acts uf barbarity. Tbe fate of Nichola 
is sealed. We are wailing with Ihe ulnios 
impatience for official reports of the heroi 
runicu of our intrepid warriors.

March 14. Alter the departure of the corp 
under the command of General Dwernicki. In 
Uussiani made a second entry into the tow 
of Pulaway on the 9th instant. Humanity i 
(truck with the atrocious horrors committed 
second time by these Russians upon the unfor 
tunate inhabitant*. After having pillaged an 
completely destroyed Pulawy, they forced 
way with them seven of the inhabitants, o' 
which unfortunate beings they committed th 
most violent acts of barbarism ever heard o 
in Ihe civiliKed world. Among those unfortu 
nate persons were Gmewkuwi^z, and ailothe 
the name unknown to the eye witness. Afte

try and. cavaUry. There 
Uie vicinity 9,7,000 men, 
and at Coni 3,000. The troops are always 
on Mic 7,,; »;u,_ whcn & port of liin -garrison of 

place is exercising the other re.ni>ins undcr 
arms, so much do the authors dreiwi an insur 
rection, or the entrance of the iriin.-h. The 
.King is very ill, and his .death isxxpected 
every moment.

It is quite possible that on tho death of the 
King, H Republican insurrection may .lake

Klace in Piedmont If Cmrifntif beft.ive WcH 
e nviy chance to wear the crown of all Nor 

the,  Italy.
The Government of the Cantons has or 

ganized a lar^e army for Ihe purpose of main 
taining the neutrality of the country.

By a letter from 'Berne, dated the 20th in 
stant, we. learn that on tin: Utli the Austrian 
Minister communicated to the Prvnident o( 
Diet a letter from Prince Mellernich,in which 
utter referring to the Act ul Congress ui Vi 
enna, admitting, sanctioning, and guarantee 
ing the necessity of Switzerland, he expresses 
some dnubt with respect to the propriety of 

ic declarations made, and the military mea- 
~~~ tukcn by Switzerland, without any im 

minent danger or existing peri!.. The Diet 
as authorized the committee of 7 to draw up 
n answer to those reflections presenting in a 
rue light the steps taken by Swilzi rland, as

31st March, 1831
sor is appoir.teu.  * ".

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
your most obedient servant.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
SAM'L D. INOIUM, 

Secretary ot tho Treasury.

The Telegraph of Saturday contains the 
following correspondence between the Presi 
dent and the Secretary of the Navy. :

WASHINGTON, April ISJth 1831. 
Sit: In the interview which 1 hud Ihe honor 

lo hold with you this morning, 1 understood 
it lo be your lixrd purpose lo reorganize your 
Cabinet, and th it a.ito myself it was your wi-U 
that I should retire front the administration 
of the NaTy Department.

Under these circumstances, 1 t'.ike pleasure 
in tendering to you the commission, which un 
solicited on my part.yuuVere pleased to con 
fer ou me.

I have the honor to be.
With great respect, yours. SLC.

JOHN-BRANCH,

WASHINQTON, April 19th 1831. 
Bin: Your letter of (his date, by your son

 Sardinia, i* about
3 500,000; the revenue 60.000,000 franc*; 
the territorial extent 18,180 square miles. 

The Lombrado, Venit'mn kingdom may be 
considered as the German Italy. Upwards of 
100,000 Austrian troops, well armed, without 
any connexions in the country without re 
gard for its inhabitants hear with all the 
weight of foreign domination upon the Lom 
bard population. A greedy administration 
oppresses every part of these fine Italian prov 
inces, -in order to extract the gold, which it 
incesantly throw* into tbe treasury of Vienna 
 a species of vessel of the Danaide*, which 
all the money of Italy would be insufficient to
fill. The Austrians Protenslike 
times in its regular uniform

slike fw 
, at tlie

wlice, some 
church, or

is just received accompanying it is your 
commission. Thn sending of the latter Was 
not necessary; it.in your own private properly 
and by no means to be considered part oflhear- ...:-..-.. _. .i.. Government. Accordingly, I

their suffering Uie most dreadful punishmen 
their eyes were pushed out, until death pu 
Ihera out of reach of further torments, wluc 
otherwise they would have had to have under 
gone from the bands ol those barbarians.

The Times ha* the following encouragin 
paragraph: "We have seen private letler 
Irom War«aw dated the Ulh instant, whic 
 peak in high term* of confidence and horn> 
for the ultimate success of the Polish cause 
Tho Russians hare u yet been unable to crot*

onsistent 
vith re^Ti- 
light be 
ederation.

with her acknowledged position 
to other Powers, nnd with what 

fully expected hy them from llie cou-

WARHINQTON. April 18, 18.11. 
SIR: In communicating to me thi* morning, 

he information of tho resignation of llie Se- 
retarv of State und Secretary of VVtr, togeth 

er with the reasons which had induced the 
ormcr lo take Ibis step, you were p!*ased to 

ohserve that this proceeding was made known 
o mo as one of those wuom you had associa- 
ed with you in Ihe administration of the Go 
vernment, and you siiR^esltdthai (would, hf 
ter a few days reflection, have a further con 
versation with you on this subject. But, in 
recurring to the brief remarks made at the 
.iine. as well as to the letter of resignation of 
.he Secretary of State, which you tiero good 
- iioii^h to submit for my perusal, I have not 
Men able to ascertain what particular mutter 
was intended to be proposed for my reflection, 
as connected with this event. Under these 
circumstances, und being desirous of avoiding 
the possibility of misapprehension a* lo your 
views, I would respectfully, inquire whether 
tbe measure adopted by the Secretary of State 
und War, is deemed to involve consideration* 
on which you expect a particular coMManica- 
tibn from me, and, if so, of what nature. 

I have Iho honor to be, respectfully-, your

chicves ol tbe 
return il.

There is- one expression in your letter lo 
which I take leave to except. . 1 did not, as to 
yourself.express a wish that you should retire.. 
The Secretary of State, and ol" War, having 
tendering their resignations, 1 remarked to 
you, that I leltitto be indispensable to rebr 
g.nizo my Cabinet proper, that it had eouir 
in harmoniously, and as a unit; and as a part 
was about to leave me, which oil to-morrow 
would be announced; a reorganization was 
necessary to guard against misrepresentation 
These were my remarks, tnadn to you in 
candor and sincerity. Your letter does give 
a different import to my words.

Your letter contains no remark a* toyoui 
performing the duties of the otlice until a sue 
cessor can be selected. On thi* tubject 1 
should be glad to know your view*.

1 am, very respectfully your*. 
ANDREW JACKSON.

The Hon JOHN BaiNcii,
Secretary of the Navy.

WASHINGTON, April 19th, 1831. 
Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of yours of this date, in answer to mine

ut the theatre, and sometimes under the livery 
of the valet or the embroidery of the master, 
in the chair of the professor or in pulpit of 
the preacher,. is to be found in all assemblies 
and seated at all table*.

Switzerland u to Lombardy what France i* 
(a Piedmont a, dangerous- neighbor. The 
Austrian Government, carefully guarding all 
the avenu««, feariAg thnt tbe principles Of lib 
erty may find n passage/ has established a- 
gHinst their invasion a specR-S ofconlo»«Miil«ire. 
The canton of Teasin is menaced with an ap 
proaching invasion.

The extent of the LombartloVenitian king 
dom is 17,800 square miles, the population 
.l,6'.JO,OOOril is from thi* population that Austria

thoiic Europe; even Austria herself has con 
stantly manifested it; faithful to her old Gib- 
elline enmities, it is to laic* alone that she 
confides the care of her temporal security in 
the Lorabardo Venitian Kinpjiloui; the does 
not permit the clergy . to transgress tlie limit* 
of their spiritual attributes. .

Two influence* prevail in Ilaly that of 
France and that of Austria. Through one, 
under the influence of the mildest clmiate and 
with the most lertila soil, Italy is without man 
ufactures, in the midst of all Ihe elements uf 
industry without commerce, between two 
seas, bordered by ports, roads, gulfs, and hies 
of refuge without political existence, though 
having a population of 20,000,000 intelligent 
and brave people;through the other, she <vould 
rapidly re-ascend to those times when, the in 
structress of the rest of Europe, astonishing 
and vivifying by her opulence and her mt II - 
gencc, Italy held the sceptre of commerce, uf 
science, literature, and the arts.

A liberty imposed hy foreigner* is never 
theless costly and transitory, hut the Italians 
will not accept of any other liberty than that 
which may enable them to give to thcmselvi s 
what their own hands may root in tbe suit of 
Italy. But if any hostile po'ver attempt to ex 
tirpate it, another power France will ien- 
der that effort unavailing, and that wiU be its 
right, a* it will be it* duly, for, huvinir. ">!- 
emnly proclaimed the principle of non-inter 
vention it ha* solemnly engaged it t* cause 
it lo be respected.

receives annually the enourmous sum of 
000,00 francs and that il levies, an army of 
50,000 men, torn from their native country, lo 
he dispersed through the garrisons of Hun 
gary.

New troop* are arriving every day in Lom 
bard? Previous to tbe late revolution it was 
the In trillion of Austria to assemble 180,000 
men, recent events have only served to fortify 
that resolution.

The Picdmontexe and the Lombards sym 
pathise; their cause is tbe same; both are 
^ood koliliers. Napoleon* who knew them 
renderei* thrill that justice.

beyond the Po are two small duchies 
which Austria consider* to be both annex 
ed to its kingdom of Lombardy, and a 
sort of Roman province, where it keeps a gar-

on of the duchies of Parma 
not exceed 900,000. Placen-

of the same. 
In reply to your remarks there

The
and

ho populati 
Modenn do

ob't servant. S. D. INGHAM.
Tli the I'retidetU o/ the U. 8.

WASHINGTON, April 19,1831. 
SIR: I am gratified to find myself entirely 

relieved, by the distinct explanation* at the 
interview to which you invited me, to-day, 
from the uncertainty us to the object of your 
communication yesterday, which I bad refer 
red to in my note of last evening; and have to 
make my acknowledgments for the kindness 
with which you have expressed your satisfac 
tion with the manner in which I have discharg 
ed the duties of the station to which you had 
thought proper to invite me, and your con 
viction of the public confidence in my admin 
istration of the Treasury Department. I beg 
Inave, however, to add, in my own justifica 
tion, for not following the example of the Se 
cretwy of Stnte and Secretary of War, in ma 
king a voluntary tender of the resignation of 
my office, as soon as I was acquiunted with 
(heirs, that I was wholly unconscious of the 
application, to myself, ol any of the reasons, 
so far a* I was apprised of them, which had 
induced them to withdraw from the public 
service. It, Inerelore, seemed to be aue lo 
my own character, which might otherwise have

expression in my letter lo which you must ex 
cept, I would respectfully answer that I gave 
what I understood to be Ihe substance of your 
conversation. 1 did not protend to quote your 
language.

I regret (hat I misunderstood you in the 
slightest degree; I, however, stand corrected, 
and cheerfully accept the interpretation which 
you have given to your own expression.

I shall freely continue my bast exertions to 
discharge the. dulie* of Ihe Department, until 
you provide a succevsor.

I have Ihe honor to be, with the greatest 
respect, your obt. tervt

JOHN BRANCH.
To the PRESIDENT U. S.

WASHINGTON. April 20, 1831.
Sin: Late litsl evening, I had the honor to 

receive your teller of that dnle, tendering your 
resignation of the office of Secretary of the 
Navy.

When the resignations of the Secretary of 
State and Secretary of War were tendered, I 
considered fully the reasons offered, and all 
the circumstances connected with the subject 
After mature deliberation, I concluded to ac 
cept, those resignations. But when (his con 
clusion was come lo, it was accompanied with 
a conviction that 1 must entirely renew my 
Cabinet. It* member* had been invited by 
me to the stations ttey occupied- it had come 
together in great harmony, and as a unit. Un 
der the circumstances in which i found my 
self, I could not but perceive the propriety of 
belecting a cabinet composed of entirely new 
material*, a* being calculated, in this respect 
at least,to command public confidence nnd sa 
tisfy public opinion. Neither could 1 be in 
sensible to the fact, to permit two only to re- 
tiro would be to affora room for uijjunt mis 
conceptions and malignant misrepresentations

tia, the second city in- point of population to 
the duchy of Parma, is militarily occupied by 
the Ausirians; and *s at Milan, the cannon 
are mounted on the Plate Publique. The 
population , Lombard in its diameter and ha 
bits, is still regulated with regard to its cml 
interest* by the Coile Napoleon.

In the duchy of Modeua, the Duke, a man 
of Austria and of Ihe Jesuit; directs all th-- 
acts, all the measures ot r.is government, a- 
gainst intelligence and wealth; the civil and 
criminal regulations, every thing,' are subject 
to Ihe regime of his good pleasure. Greedy 
of money, tbe Duke has made confiscation 
the order of the day. 'At Reggie, a town 
compromised in' Ihe events of 1820, there does 
not exist a family which has not been struck 
in the persons of.some olils_m*mber«. -The 
model of   tyrant, "the Duke 'Francis d Es'e 
seems to make on his 425,000 subjects the 
experiment of every, kind of -oppressions 
and in bis stale* every palace, every house, is a 
species of insulated prison, tlie Mtellite* of 
which prohibit the entrance) of any mem 
ber of the family. The social Ires have al 
so been broken at Mama and Cassara, a* 
well asiitReggio; and as at Mndcn*. a veil 
of mourning extends through the .whole du
:hy.

Tuscans, separated from the north of Ilaly 
by the chain of the Appennies, forms the 
point of the passage Irom Austrian Italy 
(o Italian Italy (bating with one its manners 
and with tbe other its government, the model 
of a supportable despotism, or Ute arbitrary 
mode with forms; but a precarious slate which 
ha* no other guarantee than llin individual 
character of tlie Grand Duke. M.- Ch. Didier 
say*, rightly, that tho Tuscans are free like, 
the deer hi a park, provided they do not 
take it into their heads to go away fro.u 
the enclosure, where it might be difficult 
for the lord to enjoy the chase -ay hunting them. ' -    

The population of Tuscany i* about 1,800, 
000 tlie extent of the country is 6,»pO»quar'> 
mile*, the revenue i* 17,000,000 franc*; 4,00( 
soldiers compose the whole army of tbe Gran. 
Duke.

The greatest, the finest, the most fertile 
country of Ihe peninsula, tbe kingdom of the

been exposed to unfavorable imputations, that"1 concerning the influence'of their particular) two Sicilies, occupies the east shore* of Italy; 
I ihoald find 'a reason for resigning, in a dk- presence upon the conduct of public affair*. .7,420,001) iuhabiunt* cover an uteal «f 31,-

INTERESTING HISTORICAL FACT.

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Hit life not ipared by a Britiih rifle officer ft

Braiulyteine at hat Lceii itiUtd.
Mr. COOPEH, tho distinguuhrd American 

author, has addressed from Paris, under data 
of 28th January,.*, letter to Mr. Skinner, F.d- 
ilor of the American Turf Register and Sport 
ing Magazine, which correct* un historical er 
ror by the following observation*:

"While troubling you with this letter, I'wilt 
take an opportunity of correcting an error, 
which has been very generally circulated, and 
i* even to be found in several historical works, 
as well as in numberless mngaEines. Among 
others who have fallen into the mistake to 
which I allude, Bigland, in his "View of the 
World," relates an anecdote, by which it 
w.iuld appear, that at Brandyvvlne, the life of 
Washington was at tbe mercy of the celebra 
ted British rifleman, Major Ferguson, who 
was too generous to profit by hi* advantage.

Mr. J.'P De Luncey. (lather of Mr*. Coo 
per,) though of'a well kuown American fami 
ly, wat regularly educated for the Britiih ar 
my, in which he received a commission at 
eighteen. In 1774 he wat quartered at Phil 
adelphia, with a part of hit corps, the. 18th of 
the Royal Irish. Washington was then a 
delegate in Congre**; und, in consequence of 
his having dined with (he mesa of the IStb, und 
of the intercourse which naturally exis'e<i be 
tween gentlemen ol tbe different province, 
through their family connexions and acquaint 
ances, Mr. De Luncey had a peil'cct knowl 
edge of his person. When Ihe arm} of llo>\e 
was preparing to embark for Ihe Chetmjx-iilie, 
a corps ol riflemen was organized, by drafti..i; 
picked men from the ditlereni r.gimeii;-, "' >! 
was placed under the command of Mftj >r r <- '• 
guson, who had invented several impA'"-'- 
menls in the rifle, and who had acquired i:r< at 
(kill in the use of that weapon. Ol itiiscoq", 
Mr. De Lance* was appointed the second in 
command. D'uriug the m,ino:uvre* MuSirU 
precoded ihe battle of Br.-vndywine, thes* ri 
flemen went kept skirmishing in advance of 
one of the .British columns. They had crossed 
some open ground, in which r ergusou was 
wounded in the arm, and had Uikcn a position 
in the skirt of a thick wood. While Mr. De 
Ltnr.ey was occupied in arranging a sling lor 
for the wounded arm of Fcrguton, it was re 
ported that nn American officer of rank, at 
tended only by « mounted orderly, had ridriro 
into the open ground, and was then within 
point-blank ritle shot. Two or Ibre* of tbe 
hust marksmen stepped forward^ and asked 
leave lo bring him down, Ferguson peremp 
torily refused; but he went to the skirt of Ihe 
wood,.and, showing himself, menaced the A- 
merieun with teyeral rifles, while be called to 
him, and made ligns for him to come in. Til* 
mounted olticer saw hi* enemies, drew his 
rein, mid sut, looking at them attentively, for 
4.few moments.

A servant now offered to hit the hor*», 
without injuring the rider. But Ferguson still 
withheld hi* consent, Mfirminr, that it w»s 
Washington recounoitering, and that he VtouW 
not be tlie instiument of placing the life of sa 
great a man in jeopardy, by so unfair meann 
The horseman turned, and rode «low|y.»way.
When the British army reached Philadelphia,
Mr. De Lancey was promoted to n Major, in 
another corp*, and Fergnson, not long »fler, 
went to tbe South, where he was killed, at 
King'* mountain. To the. last moment Major 
Kcrguson maintained that the officer, whose
ile Tie had spared, was Washington; and It
s probable that tbe dory in circulatitn hat
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proceeded from tint opinion. But, on the oth- the constant habit of mixing aninasrmc, has 

•> tr hand, Mr. Ue Lancey. lo whom the person beeu (he menu* of casting down many strona 
of VVaihington was necessarily MI well known.
constantly affirmed that his commander was 
mistaken. I have often heard Mr. De Lan- 
c«V relate these circumstances, and though he 
never pretended to be sure of the person of 
the unknown horseman, it was bis opinion, 
from some particulars of drew and stature, that 
it was the Count Pulaski.

Though in error as to the person of the in 
dividual whom he- spared, the merit of Major 
Ferguson is not at all diminished by a knowl 
edge of the truth. I correct the mistake, only 
because the account ii at variance with the 
probable situation of Washington, at so impor 
tant a moment; and because every circum 
stance connected with the public or private 
IrUlory of that illustrious man, has great inte 
rest, not only <vitn his own country, but the 
whole civilized world.

Very truly yours, 
J. KENIMORE COOPER.
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Georgia and the Cherokeu.—In another co 
lumn of this morning's Whig will be found the 
opinion of Judge Marshall, in the case brought 
btfore the Supreme Court by the Cherokee 
nation of Indians, for an injunction against 
the State of Georgia, to stay the execution of 
her law* in the Indian territory.

We hare received nothing further from 
Washington in regard to the Cabinet; but the 
impression seem* to be general that the lilt 
given last week will prove correct. A New 
Tork paper state*, but upon what authority 
we know not, that Mr. Livingston has ac 
cepted.

An interesting correspondence is published 
In the U States' Telegraph, between Mr. 
Hayne, U. S. Navy Agent at Gibraltar, and 
Governor Don, of that fortress, from which it 
appears that the U.S. sloop of war Boston lost 
tlirtr ol her anchors in the gale which com 
menced on the 14tb of January,and the Agent 
being unable to supply the loss at private sale, 
applied to the Governor, that she might be 
furni.lied "from the Kintft .tfranoJ." Gover 
nor Don, iu a munner highly creditable to the 
good feeling and frankness existing between 
the two nation*, promptly gave the necessary 
orders for the supply.

The article in this morning's Whig, copied 
fioin the Charleston Southern Patriot, de 
serves attentive perusal, as giving more dis 
tinctly the views and feelings of the Republi 
can party, than any thing published since the 
misunderstanding growing out of the "Cor- 
retuondence.'' Such essays as this are al 
ways .calculated to do more good than the 
criminations and recriminations of heated 
partisans, which hare lately teemed from (be 
press. Such essays have a direct tendency to 
unite firmly the ittpubtiein family, and to 
qu«t)ch^unnatural heart-Korniac*- Let us not 
lose light of our duty to out country, in our 
devotion to individuals—but let us tenaciously 
adhere to the great leading principles which 
brought Jefferson and Jackson into authority, 
to regenerate the government.

MoariMH CuHHiNeuAM, late Post Master 
at Abingdon, Md. has been acquitted of the 
charge of felony, by the Circuit Court of the 
V. S. now in session at Baltimore. He is to 
be tried on an indictment for mitdtmeanor on 
the 12th instant. The felony charged con 
sisted in secreting and embezzling letter* con 
taining bank notes, and stealing the notes. 
The misdemeanor consisted in embezzling, 
detaining and opening letters.

The negro woman recently convicted of 
murder in Dorchester county court, is to be 
Vug an Friday the 13th instant.

(Commumcattd for the FPnig.]
nmmoBRAitoa

Wo. V.
THE REMEDY OF INTEMPERANCE. 
We have endeavored to show that com 

merce in ardent spirits is unlawful. 
1. Inasmuch as it is useless; and 
3. As it is eminently pernicious. 
We now proceed to adduce further evidence 

of iu unlawfulness—and observe, 
3. That it seems to be a manifest violation

•f the command, "Thou shall love thy neigh 
bor as thyself;" and of various other evangel 
ical precepts.

No mnn can act in the spirit of impartial 
love to his neighbor, who for his own person 
al emolument, inflicts on hitn great and irre 
parable evil; lor love worketh no ill to his 
neighbor. Leve- will not burn a neighbor's 
house, or poison bis food, or blast his reputa 
tion, or dostroy his soul. But the commerce 
in ardent spirits does all this inevitably and 
often. Property, reputation, health, life and
*alv«tion fall before it.

The direct infliction of what is done indi 
rectly, would subject a man to the ignominy 
o|° a public execution, is it not forbidden then 
by the command which requires us to love 
our neighbor as ourselves? "Whatsoever ye 
would Umi men should do to you, do ye even so 
to thetn." Be willing to do for others what 
ever you mav demand of them, and inllict no 
thing upon them which you would not be wil 
ling to receive. But who is willing to be made 
a drunkard, and to have his properly squan 
dered, and his family ruined, for his neigh 
bor's emolument?

It is scarcely a palliation of this evil that no 
roan is destroyed maliciously—or with any di 
rect intent to kill—for the certainty of evil 11 
as great as if water* were poisoned which some 
persons would surety drink, or as if a man 
should fire in the dark upon masses of hu 
man beings, where it must be certain that 
death would be the consequence to some.

Those who engage in this traliick, are ex 
posed to temptations to intemperance which 
no man will needlessly encounter who has that 
regard to the preservation of ni« own life and 
virtue, which the law of God require*. All 
yrlut are employed in vending ardent spirits 
in small quantities, do not of course become 
intemperate, but the company in whose pre 
tence they pass s» much oi their time, and

men wounded. It is also a part of the threat 
ened retribution, that those who amass proper 
tv by- promoting intemperance in others, shall 
themselves be punished by falling under the 
dominion of the same sin. "Wo unto him 
that giveth his neighbor drink, that pattest 
thy bottle to him, and rankest biui drunken 
also—Thou art filled with shama for glory: 
drink Ibou also, and let thy foreskin be unco 
vered: the cup of tho Lord's right hand shall 
be turned unto thee, and shameful spewing 
shall be on thy glory."

The injustice which is so inseparable from 
the traffick in ardent spirit*, cvincts its un- 
lawfulness. -

Those who vend ardent spirits will continue 
to supply their customers, in many instances, 
alter they have ceased to be competent to 
take care of their property. They are wit 
nesses to their dealing with a sla^ojc band, their 
improvidence, and the accumulation of their 
debts; and, to save themselves, must secure 
their own claims by obtaining mortgages on 
the property of those wretched victims, which 
they finally foreclose, and thus wind up the 
scene. And are they not in this way accesso 
ry to the melting away of estates, and th< ru 
in of families around them? And can all this 
be done without violating the law* of human 
ity and equity?

The consideration, that those, to whose in 
jury w«t are accessor? by the sale of ardent 
spirits, are destroyed *Uo by the perversion 
of their own free agency—and th.it the evil is 
silent, and nlow.paced in its inarch—doubtless 
subtracts in no< smalt degree, from the keen 
sense of accountability »pd crime, which would 
attend the administration of arsenic, or the 
taking of life by the pistol, or the dagger— 
as doe* also the consideration, that although 
we may withhold the-cup, yet, from some 
other source, the deleterious pojion will b'e ob 
tained.

But all this alters not the ease.' lie who de 
liberately assists his neighbor to destroy bis 
life, is hot guiltless because his neighbor is a 
free agent and is also guilty and be is acces 
sory to the crime, though twenty other persons 
might have been ready to commit the same 
sin, if be had not done it.

The ungodliness in time, and the everlast 
ing rum in eternity, inseparable from the com 
merce in ardent spirits, prescribe it as an un 
lawful article of traffick.

Who can estimate the hatred of God, of his 
word and worship, and of his people, which 
it occasions; or number the oaths and blas 
phemies it causes to be uttered- or the viola 
tions of the sabbath the impurities and in 
decencies violence and wrong doing which 
it originates? How many thousand does it 
detain every sabbath-day from the house ol' 
God -cutting them off from the means of grace, 
and hardening them against their efficacy!  
How broad is the road which intemperance 
alone opens to hell, and how thronged with 
travellers!

Drunkenness Is a sin which excludes from 
heaven. The commerce in ardent spirits, 
therefore, productive only of evil in time, fits 
for destruction, and turns into hell multitudes 
which no man can number.

But it will be said,—What can be done?— 
and ten thousand voices will reply, "Nothing 
—oh nothing—men always have drunk to ex 
cess, <ind they always will; there is so much 
capital embarked in the business of importa 
tion and distillation—and so much

ordinary e
son, committees we

then -.imsrtiled .construction
pie, that they expected = 'UufUlsUed'iaen tram various parts 
country. No efforts wire spared to got up a Urge 
meeting. A baud of nauc was procured irom Hal 
timun, and it was rumoured, that a steamboat would 
arrive from that oitj wiUi visitors to this great feast. 
Bxpeetation was nund to the utmost pitch, when 
lo! Baltimore sent no other representative than 
Jimmy SmiUwn.

Some of our friends in Kent say, it was amuiinjr 
to observe the variety ot'meaus which were adopted 
to raiM a large meeting. A notice was published in 
the Inquirer of the lulh inst, that ihu friends of thr 
present Administration of tho State government, 
and the founds oi' Henry Clay would givu this din 
ner. On tho 22d instant, tho same paper contain 
ed * notice, that the dinner would be Riven by 
the personal and political friends of Mr. Chambers, 
and concluded with an invitation to the National 
Republican! to attend. Written or printed invita 
tion! were sent to muiy, who were lukewarm and 
wavering.; The highways, hedges and by-ways were. 
explored to increase their numbers. After making 
every exeition of which they were capable -, alter 
tending invitations, which probably conuuned m«re 
paper than would furnish the people of Chester 
Town in their ordinary business, for the next twelve 
months, they were enabled to collect .the. trifling 
uumbor of about one hundred aud fifty, including 
Jimmy Smithers aud the inhabitants of flio Alms 
house. Tlieir meeting w,is attended by about eight 
or ten gentleman from other countiu, 0011*01" whom 
are distinguished either for taienti, or important ser 
vices rendered to the State. Our county was repre 
sented by four or five, one of whom idificd tin- 
company with a speech. Cecil was represented by 
two or three, aud Caroline by one, who rode his 
horse to death, in his zeal to obtain an opportunity 
of touching the hem of the Senator's garment.

The proceedings of this mooting, it U said, will 
be published- hi tuc licnt Inuuinr. They will form 
a subject of future comment. The Senator made a 
very long speuoli. which wat doubtlitss swallowed as 
a precious morsel by many of his parasite* . A gen 
tleman remarked to me, that it was evident from 
the action* and countenances of several who were 
present at the dinner, that great disappointment and 
mirtUic.Mion prevailed among them. Many, who 
am litlleacquiuutud with l!w political histury of the 
nation, art now satisfied, that our Senator' U not 
ijuite so "big" a man, as he f.ould have the people 
»f Kent county to believe. It is very certain Ui at 
to expected to have in his train, men who are far 
•niperior to himself in every revpeet. The result ofwet.
this meeting may probably curb his unbounded vani 
ty, though he is probably ready to exclaim to ionic 
r>»"those, who, he thought, would honour him with 
their coinpiny, in the language of Mark Anthony, 
1*1 a certain occasion, ''Sirs, you are ig^norant of 
me and my comrades, else you would have beeu pre- 
ii-iil to I'mlhci ui iu our duigns."

THE CHEROKEE NATION,

THE STATE OF GEORGIA. 
TCKM, 1831.

£ain in vending ardent spirits—and such an 
insatiable demand for them--and such ability 
to pay for them by high-minded, wilful,inde 
pendent freemen—that nothing can be done."

Because the intempcratccannot be reasoned 
with, shall the temperate bacotne madmen? 
And because force will not avail with men of 
independence and property, does it follow that 
reason, and the fear of the Lord, will have no 
influence?

And because the public mini! is now unen 
lightened, and unawakened, and unconcentra- 
ted, docs it follow that it cannot be enlighten 
ed, and aroused, and contrenlrated in one si 
multaneous and successful effort?

No great melioration of the human condi 
tion was ever achieved without the concurrent 
effort of numbers, and no extended, well di 
rected application of moral influence, was ev 
er in vain. Let the temperate part of the na 
tion awake, and reform, and concentrate their 
influence in a course of systematic ar.tion, and 
success is not merely probably, but absolutely 
certain. And cannot this be accomplished?-- 
cannot the public attention be aroused, and 
set in array against the traffick in ardent spir 
its, and against their use? With Justus much 
certainty can the public sentiment be formed 
and put in motion, as the waves can be moved 
by the breath of heaven—or the mas«y rock, 
balanced on the precipice, can be pushed from 
its centre of motion;—and when the public sen 
timent once begins to move, its march will be 
as resistless as the same rock thundering down 
the precipice. Let no man then look upon 
our condition as hopeless, or feel^or thiiik, or 
say. that nothing can beulone. The language 
of Heaven to our happy nation is, "be it un 
to thee even as tbou wilt," and there is no 
desponpency more, fatal, or more wicked, than 
that which refuses to hope, and to act, from 
the apprehension that nothing can be done.— 
Dr. Beecher.

CHAMBERS' DINNKR.
To the Editor tf the Eatttrn Sliare

Queen-Ann's county, Apiil 30, l&H.
SIR—Alter several weeks prt-puratiop, the CUy 

party of Kent county succeeded in giving a dinner, 
on Wednesday last, to. our Eastern Shore Senator, 
who has rendered himself so ionspicuous, if not em 
inent in the nation', by the immense sum of ninney 
which he lost oivtbe •'Presidential election, in 1S4S. 
The opponents, of .the. {iruseut Adminutratioo arc 
distinguished for ttii pode of electioneering.— 
Throughout the ciluAtry, the newspapers are, Irom 
one session of Congress to another, crowded with 
intelligence of thtf splendid dinners, given to the 
partizans and toels ol Henry Clay, 'lint thene con 
vivial meetings are held principally.for political ef 
fect, must be evident from tho circumstance, that 
many af the individuals, whom they proless to ho 
nour, maintain very little' or no distinction for su 
perior talents, or important services to the country. 
Well may our great men refuse to aocept these of 
fer* of hospitality, as tokent of their worth, when 
they are x> frequently made to those who have no 
elaima upon the community for veneration or grati 
tude. Well may UesMrat jackaou and hit many 
eminent supporters discountenance such a practice, 
when every partisan, who accidentally worki his 
wey into public life, is allowed to receive a similar 
evidence of respect.

Great exertions, it is Skid, were made by some of 
the "minions" of our Senator, to secure a large com 
pany at the dinner. For this purpose, it wu repor 
ted, that many distinguished men of our own, and 
other States, were invited by the committee of ar- 
rangemrnti. It w*i generally believed by the Olay 
men in Kent, that they would be honoured with the 
company of the Delaware Senators, and Mr. John 
Sergeant of «ifl»<M|*i_a. " -' - •"

lUgl

has beeiTdiitiaollv ascertained, that invitation* were 
tent to many of the Clay men in the adjacent coup- 
ties, and It it very probable that the exccMive pride 
and vanity of our ttcaator, induced bUa to extend 
Uii-ui invitations to the most nmoto parts of toe

Mr.' Chimbers is by no means a favourite of tbe 
people. Aristocratic in bin sentiments and manner*, 
he was no doubt apprehensive, that very few could 
b» collected to do him reference, uiiltns tome extra

Opinion of the Supreme Court of the United 
Stutes, delivered by Mr. Chief Justice Mar 
shall, on a motion of the Cherokee Nation 
for a writ of injunction and subpuvua against 
the Mtale of tieorpia.
Th is bill is brought by the Clierokre Na 

tion, praying an injunction to restrain the 
State oi' Georgia from the execution of cer 
tain la>M of that State, which. HS nlludged, go 
directly lo annihilate the Cherakees as a |>oli- 
tical society, and to seize for the use of Geor 
gia, the lands of the nation which have been 
assured to them by the United States -in so 
lemn treaties repeatedly made and still in force. 

If courts were permitted to indulge their 
sympathies, a case better calculated lo excite 
item, can scarcely be imagined. A people 
once numerous, powerful, and truly indepen 
dent: found by our ancestors in the quiet and 
uncontrolled puseeuion of an nuiplo domain, 
gradually sinking beneath our superior policy, 
 urarU and our arm*, hare yielded their 
lands by successive treaties, each of which 
contnins a oolernu guarantee of the residue, 
until they retain no more of their former ex 
tensive territory than is accessary to their 
comforlalile subsistence. To preserve this 
remnant the present application is made.

Before we can look into the merits of the 
case, a preliminary inquiry presents itself. — 
Hax this Court jurisdiction ol the cause?

'•*!... < lvl_l •k*.ieA t^ nf llio r^.stneititiil inn

conl'eJtratidn, by which they ceded all their 
lands to the state, taking hHck a limited giant 
to themselves, in which they admit their de 
pendence.

Though the Indians, are acknowledged lo 
have nn unquestionable and heretofore un 
questioned right to th'e lands they occupy, un 
til (hot rjtrht shall bo extinguished by a volun 
tary cession to our government, yet it may 
well be doubted whether those tribes which 
reside within the acknowledged boundaries of 
the United States can with strict accuracy be 
denominated foreign nations. They may 
more correctly perhaps he denominated do 
mestic dependent nation*. They occupy a 
territory to .which we assert at title, independ 
ent of the.r will, which must take effect in 
point of possession when their right of posscs- 
bion ceases. Meanwhile they are iri a state 
of pupilage. Their relation to the United 
States resemblti that to a ward of his guar 
dian. They look to our government fer pro 
tection, rely upon its kindness, and its power, 
appeal to it for relief to their wants, and ad 
dress the President as their Great Father.  
They and ihcir country are considered by 
foreign nations as well as by ourselves, as be 
ing completely uider the soverignty and do 
minion of the United States, that any attempt 
to acquire their lands or to form a political 
connexion with them, would be considered by 
alias anJuvasionef our territory, and an act 
oI hostility. ; .

Tbeao consideration* go far to support the 
opinion that the framers of our Constitution 
bad not the Indian tribes in view when they 
opened the courts of tbe Union to controvrues 
between a state of the citizens thereof, anil 
foreign states.

In considering this subject the habits and 
usages of the Indians, 1:1 their intercourse 
with their white neighbors, ought not to be 
entirely disregarded. At tho limo tbe Con 
stitution was Iramed, the idea of appealing lo 
an American Court of justice for nn assertion 
of right or a redress of wrongs had perhaps 
never entered the mind of an Indian or of bis 
tribe. Their ap|>cal was lo the tomahawk, 
or lo tho pjrcniiiicnt. This was ivell under 
stood by the sUtfkiiien who framed the Con 
stitution of tho United Slates, and ini^ht fur 
nish some reason for omitting to enumerate 
them, among the parties who might sue in the 
Courts of the Union. Be this as it may, the 
peculiar relations between the United Slates 
and the India** occupying our territory are 
such that w* should leel much difficulty in 
considering them BS designated by tho leim 
forrign State were there no other part of the 
constitution which might shed light on the 
meaning of these words. But we think that 
in construing them, consideinble aid is fur-

court tu protect their possesions, may 
be more doubtful. The mere question of right 
might perhaps be decided by this court in a 
proper ease with proper partiet. But the 
court is asked to do more than decide on the 
title. The bill requires us to control the leg 
islation of Georgia, and to restrain the execu 
tion of its physical force.. The propriety of 
such an interposition by the court may be well 
questioned. It savours too much of exercise 
of political power to be within the proper pro 
vince of the judicial department. But the 
opinion on the point respecting parties make* 
it unnecessary to decide this question. 

_ If it be true that the Cherokee nation have 
rights, this is not tbe tribunal in which those 
rights are to be asserted. If it be true that 
wrongs have been inflicted and that still grea 
ter are to be apprehended, this is not the tribu 
nal which can redress the put or prevent the 
future. 

The motion for an injunctiqns is denied.

Soui/iern Patriot, <j CharUiton, S. C. We 
extract tho following from the Southern Pa 
triot, a paper decidedly friendly to the Vice 
President, and uniforuially conducted with 
temperance and acknowledged ability a pa-

Fmat Snow HtK —We learn thafproper- 
<v to tbe amount of from 7 to 10 thousand 
dollars, was consumed by fire in Snow-Hill, 
on Wednesday morning last. Our informant 
states that it originated, from a store-pipe, 
about 8 o'clock, in Mr. Whaley's carnage 
shop, which was destroyed, together with Mr. 
Robert Smith's granary, containing a conside 
rable quantity of corn, Mr. Z. Milbome's 
dwelling, the old steam-mill, two small tene 
ments, Stc. ttc.— Cam. Cftron.

Baltimore Produce Market
FKHUT, April 30.

[Correcled^rom tJu: Baltimore Anetican of Sa 
turday; m \ehoie tlutement n/pneei the vl-

moit reliance may be viand.] , 
FciTBcas, f^aSS 
FLOOR, (Howard «treet.) .|5&8ia5.7$ 

" (City mills, standard; ' —— - 
" do ewra. - —— 

(Susquehanna)

per never claiming a
respectfully quoted
throughout the union.
proper light, and should make men*pauseand

partizan character, and 
by.. its eotemporaries 
It views things in their

Wheat, white,
" best red
" ord. to good, Md. 

Corn, white 
yellow

5 50 '

I 90
80 a 1 1O 

(87a69
1«7a6» 
6fr a ear. 
82 » 37 

4-50*4.15 
SOOa&.2S

nishrd by that clause in the eighth section of 
the third article, which empowers Congress to 
"regulate commerce uith foreign nations, 
among the several States, and with the Indian 
tribe*.'1

In this clnn.se they are clearly contra'.ili'.- 
tinguished b'yauame appropriate to themselves, 
from foreign nations, as from tbe several Stales 
composing this Union. They are designated 
by a distinct appellation, and as this appella-
*l AB.A.i_ eV._.*.?_..••. J • '.I »'_! II

consider well the effect of. division in our own 
ranks. JV. Y. Cow. and Enq.

We perceive most extraordinary attempts 
making to bring Gen. Jackson's administra 
tion into odium with the people. This U one 
of those party movements of which the histo- 
lory of this country presents so many lamen 
table instances. What have been General 
Jackson's political sins that he is to be casi off 
at once from the affections ol the American 
people. What duty has he omitted to per- 
lurm as the first Executive officer of the coun 
try? What interest, paramount or subordi 
nate, of tbe republic has he neglected? What 
part bf the Constitution has he violated? In 
what infamous intrigue has he mixed? What 
corruption has dcliled his course? Is there a 
single political fault laid to his charge, that is 
not incident (o the imperfection of human rule 
every where.' Is not the country prosperous
 respected abroad and more united at home 
than could have been looked fur from ihe 
ascendancy of any other man? Has the corres 
pondence thrown all the virtues ol General 
Jackson into sudden and dark eclipse? Has 
% few letters, written under the influence ol 
irritated sensibility, wrought a change in the 
whole complexion of a public, man's conduct't
 Is what was before bright now dark, and 
what was before unsullied now polluted in hii 
career, from having unlocked his breast »m 
spread his suspicious of treachery before the 
public?

Wo do not say that General Jackson has 
proved treachery, or that it exists. We be 
lieve there has been misconception on both 
sides. But gutting the worst possible construe 
tion on tbe conduct and motives of the Preni 
dent conceding that he has adopted erroue 
ous impression* and too pertinaciously adber-

Oats
Clover seed 
Timothy seed 
Flaxseed, rough 

WOOL—
Untrained, common and * Merino, 35*30 

' " do do i do 80aM 
4o i and full do S3a3$ 

' TToaW, common and * do &a40. 
do do t do 40a44- 
do do | do 44*43 . 
do full blood do 48a58 

[There being but little Maryland Wheat ar 
riving at tbe Baltimore Market, and that of 
very indifferent quality, tbe price* for this tort, 
•re presume, must be regarded as nominal. 
Some of the Susquehanna Wheat arriving it 
b-ing stored for better prices. Corn, it will 
he seen ha* declined a cent since our last]

MAKRiEO
On Tuesday morning 96th inst by the Rev. 

Thomas Uayno, Mr. Thomat O. Martin, to 
Vliss Mary ./Inn, only daughter of the later 
Dr John Trippe, all of this county.

On Thursday evening last, by the Re?. 
Abraham Jump, Mr Joshua CAanee , to Mirt, 
M*ry Hcathtrt, both of Queen Ann'* county.

HE owner* of RED ROVER offer the 
owner* of JOHN OF ROAJS'OKE, a 

chance oftatiitg the if ted, bottom and blood of 
thetvoHenci. They offer ^

Mr. Hubert H. Goldibo-
rouchwas expected, and hopes were entertained, 
untU late Iu the afternoon that he would arrive. It

The third article of the Constitution des 
cribes the extent of the judicial power. 'Hie 
second section closes an enumeration of the 
cases lo which it is extended, with "contro 
versies" " between a State, or the citizens 
thereof, and foreign States, citizens, or sub 
jects." A subsequent clause of the bauie sec 
tion gives the Supreme Court original juris 
diction in all cases in which a state shall be a 
party. Tho party defendant may then un 
questionably bo such in this court. Muy the 
plaintiff sue in it? Is the Cherokee nation a 
foreign stale in the sense in which th.it term 
U used in Ihe constitution ?

The counsel for the plaintiffs have main 
tained the Mffinnatirr ot this proposition with 
great earnestness and ability. So much of the 
argument as was intended to prove the cha 
racter of the Cherokees as a State, us a dis 
tinct political society, separated from others, 
capable of managing its own affairs, and go 
verning itself, has, in the opinion of a majeri- 
ty of the judges, been completely successful. 
They have been uniformly treated as a State, 
from the settlement of out country. The nu 
merous treaties maile with them by the U- S. 
recognize them as a people capable ofmuin- 
tainin; the relations of peace and war, of be 
ing responsible in their political character for 
any violation of their engagement*, or for anv 
aggression committed on the citizens of the U. 
States by any individual of their community. 
Laws have been enacted in the spirit of these 
treaties. The acts of our Government plain 
ly recognize the Chorukee nation as a State, 
and the courts are bound by those nets.

A question ofmuch more ditlirully remains. 
Do the Cherokcet. constitute H foreign State in 
the sense of the Constitution?

Tluir counsel have ?hown conclusively that 
they are not a State of the Union, and insisted 
that individually they are aliens, not owing al 
legiance to the U. State*. An d|;i>rc Cate of 
aliens composing a State, must, they say, be 
n foreign State.—Each individual being for 
eign, the whole must be foreign.

This-argument is imposing, but wo must ex 
amine it more closely before we yield to it.— 
The condition of the Indians in relation to 
the United States is perhaps unlike that of 
any other two people in existence. In the 
general, nations not owing a common allegi 
ance, are foreign to each other. The term 
foreign nations is, with strict propriety, appli 
cable by either to the other. But the relation 
of tbe Indians to the United States is marked 
by peculiar ami cardinal distinctions, which 
exist no where else.

The Indian Unitary is admitted to com 
pote a part of the U. State*. In all our maps, 
gnograjthieal treaties, histories, and laws, U is 
so considered. In all our intercourse with 
foreign nations, in our commercial regulations, 
in any attempt at intercourse between Indians 
and foreign nations, they are considered as 
within the jurisdictional limits of the U. States, 
subject to nmny of those restraints whkh art) 
imposed upon our own citizen*. ; They ac 
knowledge themselves in their treaties to be 
under the protection of tho United States; 
they admit that the U. States bare the sole 
and exclusive richt of regulating tbe trade 
with them, and of managing all .their affairs, 
a* they think proper, aud the Cberakees in 
particular were allowed by the treity of Hope- 
well, which preceded the Constitution, "lo

tion can be 'applied-to neither of the others, 
neither can the »ppellation distirjguiahinej 
eithi-r of the others, be in ' a Construction 
applied to them. The objects to which the 
power of regulating commerce might be di 
rected, are divided into three distinct classes- 
foreign rial ions,' the several States, and Indian 
 tribe*. When framing this article, tbe con 
vention considered them as entirely distinct. 
\Ve cannot asxurne Hint the distinction was lost 
in fram*i>i(~ a Btjfaaequcnt article, unless there 
be :<onie(hing in its language to authorize the 
assumption.

Tbe counsel for the pluintifft contend that 
the u-ordi "Indian tribe" were introduced in 
tu the article em|K»v«nng Congress to regu 
late commerce, for the purpose of removing 
those doubts in which the management of In- 
iVan nflairs was involved, by the language of 
the ninth article ofthoconfederation. Imend- 
inc to five the whole potver of managing tupse 
uflairs to the Government about to be institu 
ted, the convention confined it explicitly, and 
omitted those qualifications which embarrass 
ed the exercise of it as granted in the confed 
eration. This may bo ad mi tie* I without wea 
kening the construction which has bt:cn inti 
mated. Had the Indian tribes been foreign 
nations in the view of the convention, this ex 
clusive powrr of regulating intercourse with 
them might have been, and most probably 
would have been specifically given, in language 
contra-distinguishing them Irom foreign na 
tions. Congress might have hren empower 
ed "to regulate co'mnictcc with foreign na 
tion!, including the Indian tribes, and,among 
the several Stntes." This language would 
have suggested line If to statesmen who consid 
ered the Indian tiihes as foreign nations, and 
were yet desirous of mentioning thcmparticu- 
larly.

It has been nlso said tliat the same words 
have not netrssarily the samr incnninir. attach 
ed to them "hen found indulcr ut pnrtsof the 
same instrument. Their meaning is controll 
ed by the context. This is undoubtedly true. 
In common langu*i;e the s-\m>; word has vari 
ous meanings, and the pi cn'iar-wiKp in which 
it ii used tn any srmtcnci:, is <o he determined 
by tbe context. This nmy not be djually true 
With respect to projirr names. Foreign na 
tion* is a general term ,thr Application of which 
to Indian tribes whon used in the American 
Constitution is at best extremely questionable. 
In one article in which n power is given tn he 
exercised in renrd to foreign nations general 
ly, and to'tlie Indian tribes particularly, they 
are mentioned as separate in terms clearly 
contra-dutinguishin; them from each othrr. 
We perceive pjainly that the constitution In 
this article doe* not comprehend the Indian 
tribe* in;the* general term foreign nations, 
not we presume because a tribe may not be n 
nation, but because it i* not foreign to the 
United States. When afterwards the term 
foreign state is introduced, we cannot inv :' - 
to the convention the indention to di-snrt i:*. 
former meaning and to comprehend Indi: :: 
tribe* within it, unless thr i->ntext force thai 
construction on u«. We fin>l i "thini? In tho 
context, and nothing in tbe subject of the ar 
ticle which lead* to it.

The court ha* bestowed its beat attention 
on this question,and after mature deliberation 
the majority is of opinion that an Indian tribe 
or nation within the U.S. w not n foreign state 
in the tense of the constitution, andcannot 
maintain an action in the court* of the United 
State*.

A serious additional objection exists to the 
jurisdiction of the Court. Is the matter of 
tho bill the proper subject for judicial inquiry 
and decision. It *eeks to restrain a state Irom 
a forcible exercise of legislative power over a 
neighboring people asserting their indepen 
dence, .their right to which the state ' denies. 
On several of the matters alluded to in the bill, 
for example on the laws making it criminal 
to exercise the usual powers ofself-governrnent 
in their own country by the Cherokee nation, 
»Uis eturt cannot interpose, at least in the

ed to them, can a transgression so venial blot 
out the luminous record of his public virtues 
iu»d VoCly utcrtficet? Can the infirmities which 
have been charged to him, granting their truth, 
have stripped him of all those attributes, in a 
few weeks, with which he has been proudly 
invested by public opinion? Nol we will not 
suppose any tiling so changeable in the pop 
ular feeling. We will not charge any such 
ingratitude to the mass of the American peo 
pie. Party has been at work to extract out of 
the materials furnished by the Correspondence, 
the means of working Ihe political downfall of 
the President Combinations the most unna 
tural arc spoken of as about to be formed.  
The tveak are lo patch up their imbecility, by 
defections from the ranks of their former op 
ponent*. The disappointed are to fall into 
Ibe array ef the opposition*. Clay men arc to 
assort with Jacksonites. The Old Dominion 
is to receive the fraternal embrace of Massa 
chusetts. Tariff states are to be politically 
married to those who hitrc mar»nnlled the 
opposition to manufacturing monopolies. Such 
arc the alleged materials of 'his political patch 
work. We do not believe it. Tbe junction 
is too unnatural.

It is the dnty of all reflecting men, who will 
not sacrifice their principles on the shrine of 
party, to rally around the administration of 
Gen. Jackson. There is peace and concilia 
tion within the spell of that name. There i* 
discord if nnt disunion, in the ominous sounds. 
Ui.it herald the schemes by which its influence 
is attempted to be counterworked. There is 
hope for the Constitution and its primitive pur 
poses, in the continued ascendancy of that 
venerated authority. There is none in any 
threatened combination by which its influence 
with the people might be superseded. We 
do not profess to approve of every part of 
General Jackson's scheme of administration   
There are portions to which we have publicly 
taken exception. We profess not to concur 
with him in his opinion* on the Bank, and bis 
system of appointments to ollice. But for 
blemish'-* like these shall we quarrel with a 
statesman of honest intentions und clear good 
sense? And if thai statesman possesses the 
power to hevil lhn gaping wound* of tho Re 
public il he has the salutary und soothing in 
9uence that waits on well deserved populari 
ty, is it the part of patriotism tc CHSI louse 
Irom his superintending care tbe fortunes of the 
commonwealth. We should respond consci 
entiously and emphatically No!

At live Philadelphia Annual Conference of the 
M. E. Church the' following gentlemen were 
Assigned to this Peninsula as preachers, the 
piesent year: 

CHESAPEAKE DISTRICT.
Lawrence M'Combes, P. E. 

Smyrna—Richard Greenback, Wm. Conoel-

Dover—Solomon Sharp, S. D. Jones. 
Caroline—Henry G. King John Lcnhsrt. 
TaUtot—Francis Hedson, B. Andrews, J. B. 

llaganv
Queen .tfrin'. Lot Warfkld, S. Mickey. 
Kent—T. J. Thompson, Samuel Crawford. 
Cecil Willibm Torbrrt, .lames Nicol*. 
Port Dtpotit—Thomas McCorrell, Robert 

',. Knmp.
Etkton—William Burnes. 
ryUmington—John Kennedy.

DELAWAIIE DISTKICT.
David Daily, r* E.

Dorchetttr—William Leonard, John Ed 
wards.

CambriJge—John Henry, John Bell. 
Salisbury—Samnel McElwee, Geo. Wilt-, 

shire.
i-WUliam Alien, Jai. A. Mas

0» VAT,
CUV jl RACE BETWKEtf TRS 

HORSES,
2, S or 4 miles and repeat;

to take olace between the 1st of October and 
15»h of November, ai such place as may her*> 
after he detei uned on. airreeabl • to tbe «*- 
tablished rule* f the Maryland 4»v»ci»tioa 
for the improv uieut of the bwed of horse*.-. 
Th* money to be deposited in the Bank at 
Easton. on or before the 15lh of July nert. 

Easton, April 19 St

..MECHANICAL FIRE COMPANY. 
I HE Member* of this company will meet" 
• at tbe Court House, on Friday .vrnirir

next at early candle light. A punctual
ance is requested.

may

By order
R. L. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 
3

TO THE LADIES.
I have for the accommodation of the Ladies 

opened a splendid assortment of the
Newest Style of Fancy Goods, 

IN QUEENSTOVVN,
and would solieit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to that apartment, 
where all will be accommodated on the same 
terms as in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son of Win. Harris, late oi Chester-town. 

may 3 Ct

Office ij'tlic Contractor, for the 
MARYLAND STATE LOTTEBIIS,

Baltimore. April 26th, 1831. , 
f N PRESENTING to his friend, and to. 
* public the annexed scheme of the Mary 
land State Lottery, No. 9, for 1381, to be 
draivn in Baltimore, on THURSDAY, 26th 
of May next, the Contractor would most res 
pectfully call their attention to the very small 
number of Ticket* competing the same.

BRILLIANT SCHkME:
Prize of |10,000 

8,000 
1,000 

600 
400 

Five Ticket* are sure

8 Prifesof
4
8

100 
2000 

of B Print and

sey.
Atcomoc—Asa Smith, Benjamin Benson.
Snoto Hitt—Daniel Lambdio, Sbeppard 

Drain.
/xiriflotm—John Bayne, John S. Porter.
JWiiford William Bishop, Joshua, Hum 

phries.

draw 7.
Only o.OOO Ticket*—issued ia Quarter*. 

Quarter*, |1 SO ei 
To be had at

#00
100
*0

8
4 

ma,

N. VV. corner ol Ba'tirnore and Jalvert, N. 
W. comer of Baltimore and U*y, and N. E. 
comer of Baltimore and Charles-sts.

£>V\ here the Highest Prizes in tbe State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
other Oilice!!! '

V Order* either by mail (post paid) or pri. 
rate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or pri 
ces, will meet tbe same prompt and punctual 
attention as if on personal application. Ad 
dress to

MayS

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

REWARD.
W \S lost between Bennctls Mill and Wye. 

Mill on Saturday the 30th April, 1831, 
a pocket book containing in money about eigh 
ty-five dollars, and a certificate of Deposit on 
the Easton Bank for seventy -ono dollars an*) 
*ixue few cents—also a note of hand OD Doct. 
Uobcrt Wright, of Queen Ann'* county for 
Twenty do!lars,with sundry other valuable pa 
pers.—The above reward will be given to the 
tinder upon bis reluming it to the subscriber, 
or leaving it with some safe person so thai I 
get it again.

SAMUEL NORRIS. 
at Centreville, Q. A. county. 

niny 3

EASTOJV ACADEMY.
E Trustees are requested to attend a 

-L Meeting of the Board at the Academy on 
the 1st Saturday iu Mar next, at 11 o'ckK* 
AM. ' '

JOHNGOUBSBOROUGH.Sec'ry. 
April** ,

kl.
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SHERIFF'S SALE-

B Y virtue of a writ of venditioni cip»nas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

to me directed nod delivered, by the clerk 
thereof, at the suit of the President, Direc 
tor* and Co. of liie Farmers Hank of Mary 
land, nicainst John Dorgan, will be exposed 
to public Sale, luid solil to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at the front door of the Court House, 
in the town of Easton, wn TUESDAY, the 
10th day of May next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A.'M.and 4 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property to wit: all that part of a 
lot of land, distinguished in the Plat of St. 
Michaels, number 5f>, nov in the tenure of 
Mrs. Caulk, beginning for said lot, at the 
south west corner of lot No. 57, on Water 
Street, and running froih thence by, and with 
W,»tcr Street, sixty feet to Cbesnut Street, 
thence with Chesnut street to n part of the 
first mentioned lot, which was purchased by 
said Dorgan, from Jonathan Spencer, from 
thence to lot No. 57, and with jot 57, to the 
beginning as aforesaid, containing i an acre 
of land, more or less, also, part of a lot of land 
No. 58, beginning for said lot, at a post stand 
ing on the south, sixty six degrees, fifteen 
minutes west of the said lot, and marked with 
C notches and running fiom thence south 
twenty three degrees forty five iniuutes, east 
sixty feet to Chesnut street, and from thence 
North sixty six degrees, fifteen minutes east, 
to a creek called the Church Creek, then by 
and with, the said creek, to lot No. 57, and 
running from thence with 57, to the begin 
ning aforesaid, being the lot, on which said 
Dorgan now resides; also, all that tract or 
parcel cf laud, of said Dorgan, adjoining the 
town of St. Michaels, and adjoining the lands 
of Joseph Harrison, of James.be the quantity 
 wh.il it may, more or less, taken and will be 
sold, to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi 
tioni exponas, and the interest and costs due, 
and to beeomn due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

April 19

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of talbot county court, and to 

me directed, agninst John Dawson at the suit 
f Isaac Atkinson adnVr of Joseph Edmondson, 

rill he sold at public sale, lor Cash, at the 
ront door of the court house, in the town ol 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 10th day of May 
e\t, .between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. 
nd 4 o'clock, P. M. the following property to 
 it: the farm or plantation known by the name 
f Peck's Point be the quantity what it may, 
Iso six head of horses, live head of cattle, 
nd ten head of sheep, seized and taken as the 
roperly of said Da\\son,and will be sold to 
ay and satisfy the above mentioned vendilio- 
iaml the damages, costs and charges due and 
o become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, former ShtT. 
april 19

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs, of venditioni ex 

ponas,issued out of Talbot county Court, am 
AO me directed and delivered, by tbe clerk 
.'thereof, at the suit of the following persons, to 

> wit: one at the suit of William Jenkins, again* 
{ James Chambers, one at the suit of NVillian 
f Jenkins, survivor of Peter Slcvcns, Jr. dec'd 
\ against said Chambers, one at the suit of Tlio 
Ita.is Coward, against Levin Millis and Jame 
\Cbambers, one at Ihe suit of the slate of Ma 
Ireland, for Ihe use of Joshua Dixou, and Re 
feeeca his wife, formerly Rcb.-cca Gregory 
against James Chambers, Alice Gregory, am 
William Pcarson, one at the suit ol'John W 
Oollohoh, use o James McDonough. use o 
Crawford anil Mackey, use of Samuel Craw 
ford, against James Chambers, one at thesu' 
ol Thomas Worrell, against William Fergi 
ton, and Jas. Chambers, survivors of Joh 
Turne.r, dec'd. one at ihe suit of th" S(,,te of) f

' - ' «f'i

. ..y,.". ^.y^'i, ^V;

TheiSfea:eam Boat Maryland,

Will continue the same route* as last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday morning* at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis,Cambridge and Eaiiton; leave 
tastojv on Wednesday and Saturday morn- 
tog* at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
ptoramg* at 6 o'clock for Chestertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

gcyAll baggage, packages,parcels, &.c. at 
the risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOH, Captain.
march 22

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of five writs of fieri fiicia.% is- 

  sued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there- 
if, at the suit of the state of Maryland, at the 
nstanre, and for the use of Richard Spencer, 
juardinn for the heirs of John Harrison, dec'd. 
viz: Thos. Harrison, Ann Harrison, George 
V. Harrisoii, Free born Harrison, and Jane 
Inrrison, a gainst Levin Marshall,and Rose An 

na, his wife,foiinerly Rose Anna Harrison, will 
be sold on TUESDAY, the 10th day of May 
next, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and: 4 o.clock, P. M. of the same day, at (he 
ront door of the court house, for cash, the 
ife estate of the said Rose Anna Marshall, of, 
n, and to, one undivided third part of the. 
arm lying and being in Talbot county, adjoin- 
iig the property commonly known as Abbott's 
Mill, being parts of two tracts of land: called 
1'aylor's Ridge, and Timber Necks Addition, 
purchased by the said John Hanison, in his 
life time of David Kerr, and John Leeds Kerr, 
as i;y their Deed of indenture, to the said John 
riarrison, bearing date the 18th March 1805, 
anil recorded on one of the land record bouk> 
of Talbot county, which will more fully ap 
pear, also the life estate of the said Host: An 
na Marshal, of, in and to an undivided third 
in two houses and lots, in the town of St. Mi 
chat-Is, formerly the property of the aforesaid 
John Harrison, seized and taken, as the pro 
perly of said Levin Marshall and Rose Anna 
his wife to pay nnd satisfy the ahov« mention 
ed fi. fas. and the damage-, cost* and charges 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

April 19. ___ ___

1VOTICE

IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 
pointed by the Judges of Talbot county 

Court, Commissioners to divide or value the 
lands and re:il estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, will proceed in the 
Execution of the said commission agreeably to
law, on the premises, 
Ulb day of May next. 

Signed
JOHN

on SATURDAY the

march 15

BENNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMBT W. SPENCER 
JOHN G.STEVENS& 
WILLIAM LUVEDAY.

NOTICE

IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 
pointed by the Judges of Titlbot county 

Court, Commissioners to divide the lands and 
real estate of Thomas Slevens, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execu 
tion of the said Commission agreeably to la-.v 
on the premises on FRIDAY the 13lh day of

OFROAHOXB '•'•'

THE Trustees of tUe Maryland Agricultur 
al Society for the Eastern Shore, with 

the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own accommodation, 
as to improve the breed of that noble animal 
throughout the Eastern Shore, by letting him 
to mares on such terms as would enable eve 
ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to a 
vail himself of his services, have, for some 
time past held a correspondence with some ol 
the most distinguished breeders of horses in 
the country, and alter examining the charac 
ters and qualities of tho many valuable stal 
lions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased and oiler to the public the celebra 
ted horse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
THIS horse is a beautiful ma 

hogany bay, * xtecn hands high, 
and combines beauty of form, with 

______.great strength, fine action, wid 
pe.riect docility of temper. To the lovers ol 
line horses for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure in recommending him, 
beiag confident that no judge can see and not 
admire him.

This horse, with his dam, was purchased 
by General Callender Irvine of Philadelphia, 
frein the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; 
his pedigree will be seen to bu equal to that of 
any horse of the country, by thcMolloiving ex 
tract from the letter of Gen. Irvine lo the board 
of Trustees:

"He was foaled the 19th of March 1924, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like 
coat, with a small star and snip, black mane 
and tail, and legs tail full and long and well 
set on. He measures within a (ruction of 16 
bands high, by a proper itandard, without

'f 'Mr^vBARK', BARKK •»•.<"<*"• •<
The subscribers wish to purchase from

50 to 100 CORDS of BARK,
Par which U(ty wiM gire a fair price i* e«ft.

R H\ND AS USUAL, AT TUB SADDLERY SHOP
OF MR. JoUIT G. SlEVERS, OPPOSITE THG

BANK, A GOOD ASSOBTMF.NT OT

Upper aud Sole Leather,

HENRY E. BATEMAN &. Co. 
april 12 4\y
N. B. Intending to continue the SKIN 

DRESSING BUSINESS, we will give the 
highest cash Price for SHEEP SKINS.

H. E. B. &. Co.

fTl
JL

* AMERICAN HOTEL.
BO iWtt Srrce*. BALTIMORE.

THOMAS PEACOCK respectfully infotn>» 
the public, tffat he ha* opened a Huuse 

 if Entertainment, on Pratt street. No. 5C, 
four doors from Hanover it. His table shall 
)>e supplied wilb the best the markets aflbrd* 
and his Bar stocked with a variety of good li. 
quor*. By unremitting attention and assidui 
ty, he hopes to merit and receive a share of 
patronage.  

fr^pLadies and Gentlemen can be accom 
modated with board, by the year,month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

March 15 6w

Maryland, at the instance, and for llm use of
John ArrinjfduJe, adru'r D. B. N wiih ihe
will annexed of John Garey agnii-U Isaac
Chambers, Jam>s Chambers, und John D
Green, one al tbe suit . f R.rh.«r>l Spnu'er,
admr. of William r'arlow, against U iMiam
Feripison, Jamm Ch.>m!»- rs »"d LeMii Yiill.s, 

, and one at the suit of Edward N. Haini>lct-in,
use of.). Lonckerman, use uf L-viti Millis,
Sen. and \Vil!i,>m Fi-mu^on. and Eusebius
Leonard Millis anil t'crganou's parts use 
William Jenkins, U^P Jrsse f-cotl. ag.iiu.st
Jnmes CltamlMsrs, will be sold at pu'ilic sale, 
for cash, at the. front door ot ihe Court I louse, 
in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY, tbe due thereon. 
10th day of May next, between the hours of A ,.. .«. 
iOoV_ock,A.,M.and-loVlock, P. M ? he fol 
lowing properly of said James Chambers, to 
wit: part of a tract of land called Locust 
Grove, containiuj; 30 acres ol land, more or 
less, also part of a tract of land call.-d Ban-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot count) Court, and 

to me directed against James C. Wheeler, 
and Joh . B.Singh-ton, at the suit of the State 
ol Maryland, at the instance and for the use 
of Welcome, Gray, will be sold at Public sale, 
for cash at (lie front door of the court house, 
in Ihe Town of Easton, on TUESDAY, the 
I Oth day of May next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P.M. the lol- 
lo.xiiitr property, to wit. The one fifth part 
of H Tract of land, in Taloot county near 
h - Iliile-in-the-Wall, containing 4:24 acres 

ot land more or less, Also one hfth of n tract 
of |.t.id situate in said County, in Oxford 
Neck contaiitig 516 acres ol lnud morci or WM 
and known by the name of East At well, seized 
nnd taken »s the Unds and tenements of said 
John B. Singleton and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy tbe above mentioned Vcndi.debt, 
interest and costs, and the costs to become

May next.
Signed

march IS

SOLOMON DICKINSON 
NICHOLAS MARTIN 
PETER WEBB 
THOMAS HEN RHt, and 
SOLOMON MULLIK1N.

shoes, and would be rated, 
sually measured 16 hands. 
strong at all points, of

as stallions are u- 
He is in fine form, 
great action and

UNION TAVERN,

EASTON, MARYLAND.
1831

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends und the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been encaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of bis friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call, 
tlutl lieretufirre he lua giren gen

ning and Harwood and Austin Tryall, said to 
contain 75 acres of land, more or less, also. 
4 dead of Horses,-taken and will lie sold to pay 
anil satisfy the aforesaid vendiuoni rxpmr>s, 
and the interest and costs due, aud to become 
due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND.lateShff. 

April 19

Attendance by
THO. HENRIX, former Shff. 

April 19

SHERIFFS SALK.
Y virtue of a writ, of vend, 1 ni 
issued out of Talliot county v^ourt, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there, 
of, at the suit of Joseph Martin, acainsl Nan 
cy James, will be sold at public sale, fur casli, 
at the front door of the Court House, in the 
IOH-II of Elision, on TUESDAY, the lOtli .lay 
of May next, betwc«n the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fullo^inj, 
property, to wit, all the tMjtc, right, title, in 
terest and claim of her the suid Nancy Jame.s, 
of, in and to, that tract or parcel of land, cull 
r.J Barnston, "Cox's addition," and pait 
 'Samuel's Defining," iitualo on Island 
Creek, in'Cnlbot county, containing the quan 
tity of KS acres of land, more or li-.ss, taken 
to satisfy the aforesaid venditioni rxpona*, 
and the interest and costs due und to become 
due thrreon.

Attendance, given by.
Aoril 19 WM TWVNSEND. late Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of the Court of Appeals, for 

tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland, and to me di 
rected against Samuel Roberts Edward Rob 
srts.and VVm A. Leonard, at the suit of Win. 
Dirkinson, also, by virtue of a venditioni ex 
[Kjiias, issued out ot Talbot county Court, at 
the suit of Wm. Dickinson. against shid Sam 
uel Roberts, and one do. at the suit ol Ed. 
ward Spcddcn, against said Samuel Roberts, 
survivor of Edward Roberts, will be sold at 
public sale, for cash, at the front ifoor ul the 
Court House, in the town of Kaston, on 
TUESDAY, the 10th day of May Hoxt.be- 
thc hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property of said Samuel 
Roberts, to wit, part of Daniel's Rest. Daniel s 
addition. Fishing Bay, and Walker's,Tooth, 
containing S-J34 acres of Und, more, or less, 
aNo a tract of laud, called Springfield,con 
taining USH acres of land more or less, situate 
on Miles River taken and will be sold to pay 
and Sitlisfv the aforesaid claims. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

April 19___________________

Jle has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton,Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tutern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of tbe town, williio » few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the otmjp uV »kit= Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
nnd nearly oppavitc to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Hay ward, Jun.

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that he has many advantages that he 
never before had, viz: A much' more splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like (lopulntion. in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, und a disposition 
to please, he Qattrrt himself he shall n-ivivc 
a liberal nhiire of th« patronage of the public. 

Private, parties can always be accommoda 
ted, and crcry exertion will he. made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's o'li'dienl anil bumble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIUGAVVAVf.

is fit for all kinds uUervic.ejfurf.saddlt-,coach, 
and even for the wagon. John of Roanoke 
is now just in hi* prime, having always been 
well taken care of. He is a remarkably heal 
thy horse, never having been sick to my know 
ledge, for a,moment since he was foaled, ex 
cepting with' Ihe colt's distemper. He is a vi 
gorous stallion, and a remarkably sure and 
capital foal getter. His colts an: large, in 
fine form, and generally hays. That he is a 
thwou^h bred horse, of blood equal lo that ol 
any horse of this or any other countiy, (and 
(Acre is no mistake about it, a mutter uf some 
moment to Lreedert), will appear by his pedr 
grue, wind) is as follows: 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Vn. of whom I purchased her/ 
got by Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (im 
ported by Mr. Randolph; bred by Ihe iJukc 
ol'Grafton, got by Grouse., son of Highflier, 
out of Gcorgiana, own sister to Conductor an-! 
Alfred, by Matchnm; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Matchcm, Uabraham, Sic. See.

"JohnofRounokewRSgolhy Mr. Randolph s 
elegant horse Roanoke, he by Ihe far rained 
Sir Aichy, out of his imported maiv. Lady 
Bunbnry, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and the. imported old Di 
omed. sire-pi'Sir Archy, by Trump, tor,grand 
dam Thesphia. by Highflyer, R. grand dam, 
Plaything, by Mntchem, g. g. grand dam Vix 
en, by Regului, he by Hie Gsdolpbiaii Arabi 
an.

' Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Uoauoke, WRS got by old Diomed, 
out of Cornelia, by Chnnliclcirr; VanHv by 
Ca-ler; Mark Anthony; Jolly linger, &.(••*- 
Thus you see there cannot bu Itctler blood in 
all its r.imrnitie.ulions; and what is ot great 
importance, in the blood horse, u!l the. proge 
ny of this marc. Grand Duchess, are large, 
strong, in good form, of good action, and like 
their ancestors. Diomed. Sir Archy, Highflyer 
anH King Herod, are healthy and stout, and 
suitahle for all kinds of work. I have bred 
live, colts from this mare,«({ of which are large 
and have fine constitutions

JOH.N OF ROANOKE 
Will stand at Easton Terms twelve dol-

subacrilier takes the liberty of inform 
ing the nublic that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo 
rough, as also that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat,

The
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL Kill leave Ens- 

ton Point every Wednetday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday moruins at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for the last six years in the packet- 
ing business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their Irei-hts to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be eomniandt-d by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
send, who is well known for hid industry and 
sobriety, and willi whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left ot Doctor Thomas H. 
Uiiwson's Drug Store, in Easton, will be faith
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient 
SAMUEL H.

servant, 
BENNY.

march 8

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers ftom and to the Steamboat Maryland   
Passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

SO"Tin- Mar and Gazi tte, EaMon; Village 
Herald, Princess Anne; MvssenKer.Sion Hill; 
Times, CiMilreville; American. UMtimoro; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert tlif above to the iinmunt of two dollars and 
orwurd their bills to the subscriber.

W. C. R.
march 28

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilinni exponas 

issued out of Tulbot county Court und to me 
directed, against John Norm ut the suit ol 
Samuel Roberts, will be sold nt public tula I'ur 
cash at the trout dour of the Court House, in 
the town of E«ston,on SATURDAY, the Uib 
day of May next, between the hours of Id u - 
tilock, A. M. and 4 oYUirk, P. M. the t'ul.ow 
ing propi-rty to wit: one neicro bey called Ken- 
ry, for a term of years, aUo one siil« board. 
one can-luge, and anv bed and furniture.. Ta 
kt-n and nil! be sold to pny anil sal-sly the a- 
foresaid venditioni exponas six! tin; interest 
nnd costs due anil to become due (hurcon.   
Attendance, give*- by

april 10 WM. TONVNSEND, Lite Shff.

1 ' SHERIFFS SALK[
By virtue of four writs of vemlitioni expo 

nns, issued out of Talbol county ^'ourt, and to 
me directed, against Fayetle iiibnni>, one at 
tl«e suit of Edward l.lo.yd, one ut the suit 01 
I'liilenion Thomas and Win. 11. Uroome. us> 
ul Philemon Thomas, one at the suit ol' Fran 
cis D. McHenry. and one at the suit ol' James 
Tilton, Executor of James Til ton, will be sold 
at public sale, lor c-ush, at the front door of 
l>ie court House in the Town of Easlon, on 
TUESDAY the 10th day of May next, be 
,«iveen the hours of 19 o'clock, A. M. and -1 
o'clock, P. M. tho follow ing property to wit: 
The farm or plantation called Marengo, mid 
c-fiittimny, fi»-: hiindreH and fifty acres of hind, 
more or less; alto, on Wednesday (he 37th A 
nril imt, will be sold on the premises of sai.l 
Fayette Gibson the following personal pro 
perty to wit:   13 h«ail of horses, 40 head 
of rattle, and fifty-two head of sheep, seized 
and taken as the properly of said Gibson and 
will be (old to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned vendis. and the damages, costs and 
eharges due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by ^

THOS. HEMR1X, former Sliff.

SHEIUFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ol a writ of Fieri Facias, issued 

out ol Talbot county Court and to me ut- 
reeled and delivered by the clerk thereof, di 
tin: suit of B  njaniin Parrot), Guliclmu Par 
roll ami Raclmel \ViliM>ii, ngainsl l-aac U. 
P.imitt, ivill be sold for cash at the ir.xitddur 
ol the court house, in Easton on Ti KSDAY, 
the 3rd duy of May next, l-eiweeu the hours 
ol Iaml4 orlor.k.'P M.all his r.jlil, title,

by 
ed,

anil cl.iiin. in »r.<l to tin I'.mn on \vl>mh 
the KUII) laiai: li. I'a.r.itt -it [injsc.nl resiikui, 
be I he ([uuilit.1 ol A- n'3 wbal u may, or 
\\iiutevri- name or names it may be calle 
also Ihn croji ul whiMt srednl ..nd growing 
MI ilic uniun.l, to |>i\ aiiil saiisl'y the abovi 
iu<-:ilioneil ti. la. anil tin- (l.iinaycrs, costs and 
cii ir^es dm: and to hefoiuu due thereou. At 
tciiilunce bj 3. M. FAULKNER,

npril n\\}t 18.11.

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber Itegs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved Iron) the Cuntrevilie Hotel,to the 

recently repaired mid commodious buil- 
s. "WHIT

SUE LUFF S SALE.
BY rinue. of a writ of Vendilioni exponas is 

sued out of Tulbot county court to me 
directed, at the suit ol John Dorian Trustee, 
lor thu salt; ol the rcul estate uf William Mer 
chant, against Samuel Tenant, will be, sold at 
public sale, lor cash, at the front door of the 
court h-iuse, in the town of Euston, TUES 
DAY the i>6th day of April next  between the 
hours of 11 o clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M , The farm or plantation,on which said Sam 
ucl Tenant now resides, situate, on Miles Ri 
>er. containing ISO acres ol Lund,railed Mat 
I hew (jrcimivented; also S> acre* of Land, be 
low St. MiclmeU, called part compensation; 
also the equitable right uf said Samuel Ten 
ant of in Hiiil to one hous* and lot in St. Mi 
chaels, late the properly of William Merchant, 
ilcc'J. taken an.) will be sold to pay and Mtis 
I'y the balance now due On the aforesaid ven 
dilioni espunas and the interest and costs due 
anil to become due thereon. Attendance by 

E. N. UAMBLETON, former Shff. 
iipril 5._____

A FHESII SUPPLY OF

For sale at the Drug Store of
SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

fcbSK

[ E HALL."
It"gives him pleasure to my that from 

(lie conveniences bis present establishment af- 
:urd lie will l>r euablcd to extend to travcl- 
leis, comfort* hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which be invites them, will in a ve 
ry kbort time, be in such repair as'must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. Ilia Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
flioicc nieuts ami dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can sup|>ly. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, hu has good carriages 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATHOITAOE, since he 
commenced his line of business, he lias receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
iuks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
hope, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will iu future be crowned with greater

lars I'or the spring s^hance, payable on or be 
fore the. fii-st day of September next, and 
eighteen do!l irs to insure a mare to be in foal, 
payable on thu first day of February next._ 
When mares are insured if they are parted 
with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they are in foal, the persons putting them to 
the horse will ue. charged with the amount of 
insurance. Fifty cents to the groom in every 
case, to be paid 'during the season. 

NS. GOLUSHOKOL'GH.-) 
ED N HAMHLETON. ^-Committee. 
RICHARD SPENCER. >

aprii ft
N. B. Marcs from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, anil grain if request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damages will 
bo allowed for estrays or accidental injuries.

Extract nfa letter from Gen. Irvine, dated 
PHILADELPHIA. March 28th, I8.!l.

"You have inquired about John of Roim- 
oke'sfull sister Shn is called Hipponin. The 
fall of 1.9-27, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile heats, at Washington. 400 dol 
lars, beating Louisa Savary, bv Ratler, and 
Cornwallis. (It is stated that Louisa Savary 
was never beu'.en, but by Hipponia )

"Same full Hipponia won the 8 mile heals 
at Winchester, Va ; also tho 3 mile heats at 
Culpepper, Va.; the longest distances at these 
places."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
28th March, 1831.

intending to apply for the bene- 
£ lit of the. act entitled "An ac' for the re 
lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
Slates." nrr heu-by notified that the persons 
I'litillrd to reli:)' under said ucl are those who 
were insult cut on orbelore the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, und were indebted to the. United 
Slates in a sum of money then duo which they 
are unable par, and who are not indebted as 
'[!>  principal on an ollicial bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture, or penalty incurred by the violation of 
nny law of the United States. Applications 
I'ur a release or discharge under the act must 
h» made in writing, under oath or affirmation, 
;.nd forwarded to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, stating, as near as may be, the tinin 
,hen the applicant became insolvent, and 

when he made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the same; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, mth the amount then due to each; 
the sums since paid and the balances still re 
maining due to them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances remaining due 
to other persons not creditors at the lime, afore 
said; and what estate or prope.rty.il any, own 
ed at the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
which he has since acquired a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with iiitrnt to be applied directly or indi 
rectly to the u.-e or beoeftt of such insolvent 
or his fmiil}; and also a state sum t of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, whicb he has since owned or still 
owns. It may be observer!, that the state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in us simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
urcumcnt or prolix narrative.

As all the facts upon which the decision of 
tho Secretary of the Treasury is to be made, 
must be previously examined nnd reported 
upon by the Commissioners, no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
tl»- first section of the act, can be received at

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated Horse will be 

let to mares this season, at the 
following reduced prices: Two 

______rdollars and fifty cents the single 
leap; Five dollars the chance of tbe season, 
which will end on the SOth of June next; when 
there are two mare* or more put to from 
one farm there will be a deduction of fifty 
cents per mare; and in all cases where the 
money is paid by the first day of October 
next, there will be a deduction of fifty cents 
on the single leap; and one dollar on the 
springs chance.

The price to ensure a mare in foal will b« 
eight dollars, payable on the first day of Feb 
ruary next.

Twenty-five cents to be paid to the groom 
in ench case.

This fine horse- is in great stud condition, 
and is handled by a first rate groom.

MM ROD BAR WICK. 
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, is a dark brown, 

seven years old this spring, full sixteen hand* 
high, lofty carriage and his movement equal 
to any horse; he was foaled in Warren county. 
Tennessee; at four years old he was taken to 
Bradford c*unty where he remained for two 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal getter 
and bis stock promise fair to be valuable. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sire WHS the noted bone 
Hero, who was got by the noted Decatur.wha 
was got by the celebrated horse old Messen 
ger, a full bred racer. Decatur's dam was got 
by the noted hone Figure, his grand dam by 
old Rockinghntn, Hero's dam was got bv the 
imported horse Cub. his grand dam Highlan 
der. Tennessee Hunter's dam was gol liy the 
Virginia horse Florozel, his grand dam bv >he> 
imported horse Yorkshire, great grand ilauiuy 
the imported horse Rockinghum.

A further description is thought unnecessa 
ry, as tbe size of the horse, colour, hone nnd 
sinew will recommend him to any gend«- 
men. . 
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TO THE PUBLIC.
As we are measurably strangers to 

the people of Tulbot county, wu 
take the liberty of thus communica 
ting our wishes and propositions to 

Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, ou the fal

them.

lowing terms, viz: 
Wheat 6cts. 
Corn 6 
Rye 6

Flaxseed 
Oats 

per bushel.

6 ctt 
Sets

the Departaif.nl, except through that channel.
S. D INOHAM, 

Secretary of the Truauty. 
april 19 Sm   V3.i Au^.;

The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,,) 
will please copy the above.

to himself than heretofore.
FRANCIS AllLETT. 

Centrevillc, Jan. 15.
jr_p>The Editors of tho E-iston Garelte, 

Eastern Shore .Whig. Kent Inquirer, Bal 
limorc Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will picas* to pulilish the above 
notice for three months, uinl 9end their ac 
counts to Ilit Editor of the Ceiitrnville Times 
I'or collection. :

  THE subscriber .wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will he given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Kaston Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Ceotrevill*. will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OYERLEY. 

nor M

The Beautiful Spoiled Horse 
YOUNG D10MEAD.

Commenced the season on the 
24th inst. ho will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 

jFerry Neck on Wednesday and 
liui-sday. mid at St. Mirliels on Friday and 

Saturday, tho week following. He will be at 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, and the residue of the 
time ntthe Subscriber's stable, and will attend 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on the 
34th instant and will end the 30th of June.  
He will he let to mares nt 55 the Spring's 
chance, $2* the single leap, and »8 to insure 
a marc in foal. No insurance only by special 
contraot wilh the subscriber, and in each case 
il5 cent* to Ihe groom. Diomead is 7 yearn 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
bone,sinews uf great strength, and fmeaction; 
the strength of tbe dray and activity of the 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added to his l*auty, promises the useful, ele- 
iTHnt, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
dle or haroeu. Hi* pedigree may be seen in
 handbills. 

March 39
WM. BENNY, Jr.

NEGROES WANTED.
subscriber wishes to purchase young 

.ly. negroes. Families included, for 
which the highest rash prices will be given . A 
line addressed to the subscriber at New Mar 
ket will meet with prompt attention. Gentle 
men wishing to sell will do well to call

 cpt. 7
WM. W. WILLIAMSON,

YOUNG CIUNCE MEDLEY
Stands Ihe ensuing season at 

Cain bridge unit Easton alternate 
ly commencing »t Cambridge 

___ ___i»n Monday ami Tuesday tho 4th 
und alii ol April will be at the subscriber's 
stable near Easton. on Monday and Tuesday 
the llth nnd 1'ith iust., and attend each of 
the above stands onco in two weeks through 
out tbe season.

TERMS:
S dollars the Spring's chance, but 6 dollars 

will disrbnrge the claim if paid by the 1st of 
October next $12 to insure a mare in foal, 
which } 10 will discharge if paid by the 1st of 
April, 1834 for further.particulars, pedigree, 
&.C. see bills.  

EDWARD N. IIAMBLETON 
April 12

And in order to guarantee to tbe shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an old es 
tablished COMMISSION MERCHANT, and will pay 
at our own expense the commission and mea- 
surnge. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all articles they may wisii,/ree oj freight— 
Hogshead*, Bricks, Plank, and similar henry 
articles excepted, which shall be moderate.

The public mav most positively be assurrd 
that our unremitting endeavors snail be evinc 
ed to de them strict justice.and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they- may fed 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trml at first, a* "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at KingstonandDover bridge, »i :.ll 

left for the use of 
anary keeper, Mr.

Tilfihmati Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
ofdcpakitesby Mr. James Melone.y, ut the 
sat>ie place, who will also take memorandum!, 
for all goods, that may be ordered by Ihe 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceed* ol the produce to freighted, 
and pay them over when demanded. Als» 
Captain Thuma» Case, who»e integrity, stea 
dy habits and obliging turn are Hell known by 
tbe undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landings, on Taltwt 
side, from Tuck a hoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the ship|>ers reside cont'ufu- 
on« to the waterj returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN R. W RIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston. Talbot Co. march 8 Sm 
Kt/ermce*.  LnnalU Martin. Jr. John Rom- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, Jame* Turner, Al'tl 
Gootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron CJaiie, 
Audrew Mason, Benj. White!;.

be in good order, and bags l 
the freighters with the Gr

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officer* fees, for 

the years of 1828 and 1829, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgencecan possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, as the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most |>eremptorv orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fee* for the present 
year, 1830, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately for tbsa. me. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, SJiff.

OA8S
THE subscriber agont for Austin Woolfolk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of nogroes, and wishes the citiiejis of.the Eas 
tern bhoro to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the ape of twelve to twenty five year*, he 
will give higher price* than any real purchaser 
that is now in the marke<t, or majr hereaUei 
pome. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence
to

nor. 16,
* may

SAMUEL RfiVNOLDS.
H«teJ.

TUIL1SHIJYG MACHINE.
WE, the sub»cribers, being present at an 

exhibition of L Cocley'sPalent Thrash 
ing Machine and Portable Horse Power, in 
operation at Mr. Buckman's Farm, near Phil 
adelphia, were very much surprised a* well a* 
delighted with its operation it being the pro 
duction of native cenius; aud a* a tribute of 
merit dun lo the Patentee, we offer to the 
public tbe following facts, viz: it thrashed in 
one minute »even large sized sheaves, mea 
suring roupd the middle three feet ten inches, 
eight of which make one bushel when clean 
ed; and in seven minutes fifty sheaves, ma 
king _t the. rate of fifty four bushels the hour. 
Thu above machine is propelled b) two hor- 
fcs; the grain is tnken from tbe head iu per* 
feet order, without mashing it, leaving the 
straw in good condition. VVe further stale 
that we. concyve this machine superior to nnf 
heretofore offered to Ihe public, and recom 
mend it to the, agriculturist us a cheap, pf* 
manent labor saving machine, -and more sin- 
pie in ii* construction Ihun wy tbiog of '!# 
kind we have ever seen.

Jno. .Nichnlsoa,
John Buckman*,
G. Sclmubcl,
Jacob SUdeluwm, Lower M. C.
John Hunter,
Thomas Wili
Lewis B.WUkroV 

Philadelphia, feb 3 march 3ft 
We are authored, to say, lho.t immediate 

ly aflor hurv«»l, oue of these machines will be 
put in ojMiralion by Col. £dwurd Lloyd; when 
an opportunity will be given to all desiroul of 

to SMtifcfy themselves. £d. '

CASH FOU IV EC HOES.
gentleman from ihe Westwisbe* t» 
chase a low likely young negroes of bol|\

f .. i • * *• _ t T .L _ . * —..;.. _- _Jll lu «wSexes, for which the highest price* will be fi 
en i r "h. Apuly at the Union Tavenv 
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EDWARD Ml)
Or THK LAWS

THE TER1 
Are Two DOLLARS and

Annum pa/able half yearly 
vKttTisKXCNtsnr« inserted t 
DOLLAR; and continued w< 
HVE CCHTS per square.

V717ANTKD to hire bjr 
W GOOD FARM HA.

to LLOYO
Near lit ToM Oute on 

Turnpike road 3 roiks t 
Th« Easton Whig, wiM

to the amount of two delta 
April 80  3tt ______

WANTED IMMEDIA1 
poods Store, ai SAL 

man, of steady and imliuirii 
quainted with business. 'I 
eral wag«s will be given.   
Whig office, Xith the real n 
c*nt, directed A. Z. will be 

april 26 _________

A FRESH SI!

For »al« at tlte Drug Stoi 
SAMUEL \ 

feb M

JBffiSINNH
r. >ut THE subscriber ha v 

k'4, tho Union to the Et 
lately occupied by M 

fc formerly by himself, Be 
ipcclfully to tender hit grat 
dents to his numerous Cuatc 
who have heretofore honoui 
calls, and at the same time t 
the public in genetul for the 

The Easton Hotel is now 
for the reception of Travt 
and the proprietor pledges b 
lalioiirorexpence to render i 
convenience to those who mi 
their custom.

Private parties can at all ti 
dated and. Hones, Hncks, a 
ful drivers furnished to go t 
Peninsula.

The public's obedie 
Jan 86 ______ SOLO

TO THE LA
I have Ib 1 (he nccoramodi 

Opened a splendid assortmer
Newest Style of Fa

IN QUEENSTt
anil would solicit their att< 
nil! attend particularly to 
where all will do accommod 
terms as in Baltimore.

JAMES t
Son of Wm. Harris, late 

way 3 ___ 6t ________

$20 REWj*
WAS lo-rt between flenni 

Mill on Saturday (he 
aporkM Book containing in 
tv-fivr dollars, and a ccrtific 
the Raston Dank for scvent 
tome few cents   also a note 
Robert Wright, of Qu»*n 
Twenty dollars.with sundry 
oers.   The above reward \\ 
finder upon his returning it 
or leaving it with some «af< 
get it again.

SAMUEl 
at Centrevi 

may 3

Virginia Tennessi
THIScelebi 

'let to mures t 
following redu 
dollars and fift 
llars the chat 

winch will end on the 20tb 
there are two mares or n 
one farm there will be a 
Cents per mare;, and in 
money is paid by the fm 
nest, there. will be a dcdut 
on the single leap; and ( 
springs chance.

The price to ensure a 
eight dollars, payable on tl

. '1'wealy-fivo cents to be
*  each case.

This fine bone is in gri
and is handled by a first ra

NIMR(
Virginia Tennessee Hun 

seven n-ars old this spring 
bi(th. lofty carriage and h 
ti> any horse; he was foaled 
It nne.ssoe; at four years n 
l)*iilford cvanty where h(
 e.<*ons, and proved himic 
and his slock promise lair I 
ne.tsee Hunter, his »irc «  
Hero, who was got by the 
WHS got by the celebrate.! 
g«r. a full bred rarer. Dei 
"y th noted horse Fi-ur 
»lu Rockingham, Hero'* < 
un|Hirted liorsc Cub. his % 
<W. Tennessee Hunter's 
> irginut home Florozel, h 
tn>|iortFii hone Yorkshire 
we imported »ior«<- Kocki 

A furthtr description i«
*?. at the six- of lix- hor
 mew will recommend

morcb 38

__ ^r^^*»«w^^« •• -^r^^ ••

THE subscriber age.ntl 
of Baltimore, takes this 
fcdfing the many preferfa 
of ftegroes, itnd wishes th 
tern Shore to Mill cootii 
f» turn for

FOR ONE H

NEGB
 Sim thcajr. of twelve to
will give higher price* th
that is now in tbe nurke
come. Any person *U»n
Rbove ages, wiQ do well i
U , .YSAMI

who Jnut h»fo«Mc
toy. 10.
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EASTERN-SHORE PEOPLE'S
KASTON* MD. TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 10, 1831.

raJNTKD MID rUMJSHKD

TBESDA.T MORltlNG, BY

EDWARD MITLLIKIW
rd»U*HCa OF THE L»WS OV THE UH10K.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLURS and FIFTY CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. Ar> 
ventHKMCNtaarA inserted three times Tor OKE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWENTV- 

ctim per square.______ _

 JUT ANTED lo hire by the year 8 or 10 
\\ GOOD FARM HANDS application 

tft LLOYD N. ROGERS, 
Near W Tott Oute on the Reistcrstown 

Turnpike road 3 mil** from Baltimore. 
The Eaiton Whig,-will publish the above 

to the araeantof two dollar*. 
April SO TO

WANTED IMMEDIATELY in a dry 
goods Store, at SALESMAN, a yoini* 

nun, ol steady and industrious babiu, a&d ac 
quainted with butinet*. To suck an ono lib 
eral wages will be given. A linr left at the 
Whig office, with the real name of the appli 
cant, directed A. Z. will be attended to. 

april 26 ___________________

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Tor sal* at the DruR Store of
SAMUEL W. SPENCER. 

fob M ___________________

ffiffiSBQWUL
) THE subscriber having removed from 
, tho Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 
lately occupied by Mr. Tho*. Peacock, 

It formerly by himself, Beg* leave most re 
spectfully to tender hi* grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, tod at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton iiotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledge* himself to spare no 
lahourorexpence to render every comfort and 
c mvcnii'iice to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and. Horse*, Hacks, and Gig* with care 
ful driver* furnished to go U any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public** obedient servant. 
Jan SO______SOLOMON LOWE.

BY
LAWS OF THE BSITED STATES, PASSED AT THE 

btCOND SLSSIOH OF TH£ TWBKTV-FIRST COK- 
GRtSS.

{Tv»Lic No. 6.) 
AN ACT to amend an net, entitled "An act 

to provide for paying to the States of Mis 
souri, Mississippi and Alabama, three per 
centum of the «ett proceeds arising from 
the sale oC the public lands within the 
same."
He it enacted ty 0U Semite md flmue <f Re 

pre-<entutite$ of the United States <f America in 
Congress astembbd, That so much of an art, 
entitled "An act to provide for paying lo Ihe 
Slates of Missouri, Missianppi, and Alabama, 
three per centum ofthe nett proceeds itrikinj; 
from the tale of the public lands within the 
same," approved the tWfd of ><a)>eighteen 
hundred and twenty-two, as requires an annu 
al account of the application of the said three 
per centum, to be transmitted to the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, be, and the tame is here 
by repealed. 

APTIREW STEVENSON.
Speaker nfthe Home of Ileprescntallrc*. 

JOHN C. CALHOON,
President ofthe Senate. 

ArraovED, January 19, :3Jl.
ANDREW JACKSON.

TO THE LADIES.
I have Ib 1 the nccoramodalion of the Ladies 

Opened a splendid assortment of the
Newest Style of Fancy Goods,

IN QUEENSTONVN,
ami would solicit their attention. My lady 
nil! attend particularly to that apartment, 
where all will IK? accommodated on the same 
terms as in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son of Wm. Harris, late of Chester-town, 

may 3 6t_______________

W
REWARD.

4S loiit between Beonetrs Mill and Wye 
Mill on Saturday the SOth April, 1831, 

aporknt Book containing in money about eigh- 
ly-fivr dollars, and a certificate of Deposit on 
the Raston Bank for seventy one dollars and 
some few cents alto a note'of hand on Doct. 
Robert W right, of Qu'-ea Ann'* county for 
Twenty dollars.with sundry other valuable pa 
pers. The above reward will be given to the 
finder upon his returning it to tho subscriber, 
or leaving it with tome safe person so that I 
get it again.

SAMUEL NORRIS, , 
at Centrevillc, Q. A. county, 

may 3

From Ike Ladici' 

THE FIRST ROSE OF SPRING. 
Mat C. presented a eopy of the "JLajt Kosc o, 

Bummer," to Mr.-    , who presented in raturn i 
beautiful April rose the first that had mule its 
appearance. The circumiUnce suggested the fol' 
lowing lino. MM* C. has been rubbed b] 
death of kerparents, and of cveiy near relation ihe 
had on earth. 
"Tt» the first vernal flower, all blooming and fair 
The young TOM of April perfuming the air; 
All peerless lo beauty, bespangled with dew, 
But mateless and lonely in solitude grew.

No Bower of her kindred, his unfolded sweeti, 
No soft bliub responsive, her own young blush

rui*h«d in other walk* thin those of politic* rat the most difficult, time of England, he was 
.... j ._ .. :.. ... : foremost in ;th«i popular gaze. His element

ma the legisUtun. Vet we see him quietly turn 
rom the hoise without a remonstrance, and 
kcrhaps witttrat a sigh; begin a new career, 

and with bo4cs, his garden, and the occasion- 
tj society ot%^few personal friends, forget am   
Htion. Thiris an evidence of more than in- 
ellectaal vigor Of all the qualities of pub 
ic men. the rarest is magnanimity. The his- 
orie* of fallen statesmen are generally only 
listories of the miserable decrepitude of hu- 
marttiature, tanitr wounded to the core, and 
trying to mire itself by mean regrets, ormein 
rr aceoMtions, or, meanest of all, by licking 
he dust of the trampler's feet, and being ron .__..-  -.'»

111 not leave thee, sweet rm bud, thus frieudlcst

and lone, 
Tbjr blush shall be answered, in a blush of my

 now employed in a diplomatic station MI 
England: one who hnfc no interest to disguise 
ha troth, »nd would be incapable ol'doing it 
f he bwi.. W« have been convinced, from 
he first, that Mr. Randolph's behaviour at 

St. Petersburgh,ttM been the subject of most 
extravagant exagftration* in the reports of it 
which have appeared in the opposition paper*, 
"urty feeling the desire of getting up an a- 

rau*in§ story and in some instances, pro- 
nbly twnonal piqu«, have concurred in giv- 
ng a nhe colouring to tome circumstance*, 
and in m*«atiac o*Ber*. If Mr. Randolph had 
HI (act, been guirtjr tt the "fantastic trick*" 
with which be tot* been charged, it would, 
cxV«d, he highly mortifying to the national 
jride of ovrry K<KK| citizen; but the true 
course of a candid journalist, in that case, 
would br, to ascertain carefully upon what 
evidence the ttory was told, how uiuoh of it 
was fact, and how much exaggeration and em 
bellUhrneut, before he gave currency to what 
reflected so little honor on hw country. Ere 
ry man who ha* a proper national feeling, >vo 
have no doubt, will be glad to learn frotn un 
doubted authority, the true impression made 
upon the Russiun Court, by Mr. Randolph, 
during his stay in that country. It i* n sub- 
ject in which our national character for civi 
lization is interested. The following letter 
contradicts, iu explicit term*, the most extnira- 
gant and discreditable stories respecting Mr. 
Randolph's conduct towards Ihe Russian Sov 
ereign and the officer* of government. The 
dishonor of this foolish tnle must now be di 
vided beltvecn the inventors and those who 
have labored to give it currency.

LONDON, March 1, 1831. 
In the course of a conversation which I had 

recently with Prince Licven.the Russian Am 
Uassudor, who was prime minister at St. Po- 
tersbiirgh at Ihe time of Mr. Randolph's pre 
srnlalion. I took occasion to inquire into the 
truth of those reports which havx been circu 
ited to the disp-irHgemcnt of Mr. Randolph, 
charging him with an ataird and undigninei' 
act ul'homage in the presence oflherKm[ie 
ror, and on the other with a total want of eti 
quette and urbanity in his intercourse with the 
olficers of the government during his brief re 
sidence in the Russian capital.

The Prince expressed surprise and con 
cern that any such reports should Imve (rained 
cuircncj, issuring me t'ml they were entirely 
destitute of truth. He. said that Mr. Ran 
dolph's conduct »t Court hnd I een highly 
decorous and satisfaelory -that in his genera 
relations with the officer* of the governmcnl 
he had uniformly evinced an earnest desire to 
please that be hnd left behind him the im 
pcssiou of hi* being a man of talents and cour 
csy, and that he Imdno iloutit hud Mr. Ran 
olph remained at St. Patenburgh he wouhl 
ave been generally liked. '1'he Prince nd

for solitude gloomy, thou never wast formed; 
(Sweet type of affection, by love's sunbeams warm-

Tby fat* It my own a _x>or orphan thou art;
In a kindred condition, eoroc repoM on my heart.

Together well wither together we'll bloom; 
£o_)oy our brief pleuure.. or meet our tad doom. 
Our fragrance we'll scatter, on the wild d«tert tir, 
And tbote who come after, shall not know that wo 

weref

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated Hone will be 

'let to mares this season, at the 
following reduced price*: Two 

^dollar* and fifty cents the (ingle 
dollars (he chance of the senson, 

winch will end on the 20tb of June next; when 
titere are two mare* or more put to from 
one farm there will be a deduction of fifty 
cent* per mare;, and in all cases where the 
money it paid by the first day of October 
next, there, will be a deduction of fifty cents 
on the single leap; and one dollar on the 
 prings chance.

The price to ensure a mare in foal will be 
eight dollar*, payable on the first day of Feb 
ruary next.

Tweaty-fivo cent* to be paid to the groom 
M each case.

This fine hone is in great stud condition 
and is handled by a first rate groom.

N1MROI) BARWICK. 
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, is a dark brown 

seven rears old this spring, full sixteen hnndi 
hit;!), lofty carriage and bis movement equ:i 
ti> any horse; he was foaled in Warren county, 
Tennessee; at four years aid he was taken to 
Dtvm'ord ccunty where he n-mninrd for two 
»e;iaoni, and proved himself a sure font getter

TO A BUTTERFLYRESTING ON A 
SKULL.

BT MRS. HKMAIf*.i,;,.,. >/,«u i

Creature of air and light! 
EabUm of that which may not fad* or diel

Wilt thou not speed thy flight, 
To chas*e tho south wind from the sunny sky?

What lures thee, thus to stay,
Mid silence and decay 

FU'don the wrack of dull Mortality'

The thoughts once ehambcr'd there, 
Have gathered up their treasures, anil are goner

UM dust tell Ot where,
They that have burst th« priton-houtc have Sown? 

Riie, nursling of the Day, 
If thou would'st trace their way: 

Earth has no voice to make the secret known!

Who seeks the vanished bird 
By the fornaken nest and broken ihell?

Far thence the <io_ri unheard 
Yet free and joyous, 'midst the \vooJj tn dwell!

Thou of the tun>sbiM born,
Take the bright wing* of Morn  

Thy bop* calls heavenward from that gloomy cell

tke PkUadi
PLUGGING TKEES. 

This simple operation it a very efficient re 
medy for destroying catlerpillara, aphidcn 
and other insects preying upon leaves anc 
limbs of fruit trees, ornamental and shade 
tine shrub*, &c. ike.

It bus often btendetired to find such n rem 
fldy. Rewards have been offered to destro; 
easily and tpcedily the insects of fruit Ireci

mid his Hock promise 1'nir lo be valuable. Ten- <jur shade tree* are covered every year will 
nt^sce Hunter, his tiro was tlie noted horse {(J'mgutiing and voracious calterpillars. Yen 
Hero, .«ho wutgot by Ihe noted Decatur, who |,f_cr . ear> MVr troublesome means are pro- 
Was got by the celebrated horse old Nesscn | . m!,Pj. ,v_.jc |, ,re inefficient, while. Ibis ver) 
ger, a full bred rarer. Decatur's d.-.m wa* got ,. nfy ___, ! cheap way lo poison and destroy a 
nv ih noted horse Figure, his grand dam by ' O nce all thn insert* of any tree, is so littl 
"ill Hockingham, Hero's dam was got by the ' .   . .
imported liorsc Cub. his grind d.itn Hlcitlan- 
*l«tr. Teniivnce Hunter's dam wns cot by the 
Virginia horse Florozel, his grand dum by the 
in>|iorti-d hone Yorkshire, great grand dam by 
the imported horse Rockinpham.

A further description is thoucht unneresoa- 
»y, a» the six? of tix- horsr, colour, tone and 
smew will recommend him lo any gentle* 
inen.

murcb 98

Iml to creef 
by rrptilism' 

On- tiie* 
man is gei 
ha ween*, t 
ererr thin^ 
NccUr war 
no language"
 till the moj
 f the) most (

"Fox's death closed the era of parliamenta 
ry eloquence. There have been able and a»- 
iinated speakers sinca; but there are few e«-l 
amples of that lofty and original mastery of 
th« understanding and the passions; which' 
characterized the public speakings of that dis 
tinguished lime: while to the speeches ofFoi,
Dili D....I... __JGL_*.1__ __. *    *  .<

WHOLE NO. 140.

been authorijed, and the measures for carry 
ing them into effect ttken with the best pro*- 
pect of success. In aid of these, thelibef.il 
contribution* of particular sections of our 
country are expected. These aids will how 
ever, be principally confined to lilting nut the 
ei|xd;tions; leaving unprovided for, the sub-

ed by power of thought and language. A We avail 
Greek or n Rotrnn audience would have list- that, from

Pilt. Burke, and Sheridan, we still go for the J witence of the emigrants after their arrival^ at 
study of the art, for the highest principles of Libera, inrolving an expense scarcely inferi- 
elonuence illuitrated by the highest exam;, es ! or to that of their transportation, and various 
Of the comparative powers of those remarks- 1 other expenses indissolubly connected with the 
blemon, tho genera] impression among their'prosperity of the Colony, 
contemporaries was, that Fox stood in the I To meet these, it U carncatly requested 
foremost rank, as a debater. Hii capacity,! that your Society forthwith remit to Richaid 
his manner, and his language were parliament-' Smith, treasurer, such monies M you may 
cry, in an exclusive and unequalled degree.  have in your hands, and that you take the 
Pitt and Burke must have been eminent iu any nwst prompt and effectual step* to extend 
assembly of any ago or nation, where the hu- your collections, remitting them a» soon** 
man intellect wns ta be kindled and charm-' made.

[.oursel«»ofthi*orcaMOn,to*tat8 
__.. .... , ..._., .._._ the recent advice* from Libem,

encd t<> eithrr with admiration, and owned'there appear* to have sprung up among tha 
the influence of their flow and grandeur; but Coloni*ts an narnest de,»ue to improve the 
Fox was made for England, and peculiarly lor j cultivation of their minds, by the fWv*"*! r*»- 
the parliament of England. ding of approved books. There cannot be a

"Innumerable panegyrics on his puMie a- doubt of such a habit bein^ among the most 
liilities appeared nnmeduicly after his death. I effectual instruments of not merely elevating 
But by far the closest and most critical waijthe intellectual character, but. likewise, of 
given by Lord Erskine.at a distance of time J improving the morals of the Colonists. Wbeth- 
wliicti precluded the immediate influence of er we advert to the useful in'tructioa, or ic- 
partiality, and whirh allowed full leisure, to norent amusements, which such a habit yield* 
compare the illustrious dead with all of sur-lat a cheap rate, we will find in its prevalence 
riving excellence. Tho whole naasaf* itself the purest antk'ote to du*ip*tion and »ief« 
deserves to he treasured, as an honor etjually Under this convksrton. the Board of Manager* 
to Fox and Erskine y^i, t0 found oneormor^ Librarie*intlie Colo-

" 'This extrKordinary person, generally, in ny for the generM use of the inhabitant*. To 
rising to speak, had evidently no mere pre- . (his end they invite a contribution of book* 
meditated the particular language he should from individuals who appreciate the object. 

influence again to reach
reptile's power.

'nntineut, an overthrown stHtev
 ally like an overthrown child;
ton his hair, he exclaims against
)uml him, he is undone! When
ismisscd by Ixwis the Sixteenth,
ould equal his dispair. He was
papular man in France, and one
mlent. But.tlie loss of his porte 

the departed visioh of bowin.r clerks; 
the solitude of his hotel, no longer a levee of 
the courtiers, whom he professed to dispise 
and whom no man had gone further to ruin; 
broko do«n Ihe linunci ill soveri^u of France 
inta a dischnrgud UAnwl; and hi* delicious 
villa on theahores of the Lake of Geneva, 
sarrountled 'hy every charm of earth and sky 
a majnificencc of nature that seems given 
to inspire grandeur into the hum in tni:id, 
wn» a duns^on to thn casliiereil minister.

"Ncckar's is but one instance of the thou 
sand. Even nmon; the more cmn|K>4cd man 
ners of English life, the loss of public occupa 
tion has been often followed by the loss of 
mental dignity, and itt gem ral retult has been j the hour he was to die. And hi* exalted" mer- j JQ a'mpiVsunpiy may be obtained without ex-
A   tit AM »  ViiPtlilfinti lii Bilttiirlo e\m on   &;*«*  in it  *> ... «. . I. .!...* _ I_ _._ _l!_ .^._..* J: I _^A *!____ I +^ I I J *

employ, nor, 
invigas by whi

frequently 
li'u'h he sli

the illustrations and--.   - And as there i* scarcely any one, who cannot 
should discuts and en- without inconvenience, spare a few work.*

force hit subject, than he had contemplated from his stock.it is probable that in ibis wa/
-

either it worthies* lassitude, or an eager and 
dishonorable compromise of principle. But 
Fox gave up the leadership of opposition, a 
rank fully eq'ial to the ministerial, in the pop 
ular estimate; and seems to have settled down 
(o the simplest occupations of a country life, 
and planted his flowers and pruned bis lrces,and 
made his plyful versei,and cnnicd his musket 
as a privr.te in the Chertscy volunteers, with as 
much composure MS if he had never tasted the ' 
delightful draught of famo nor soared a- 
mongthe fiery temptations of popular supreme- 
cy.

"On 'the -failure of Lord Grey's hopeless 
motion for inform, in 1797, Fox expressed his 
determination ofwiihdrawing from 1'arli.iment. 
This mexsilrc may have been in some degree 
a derelictioil of public duty; but it was prob 
ably adopted vvith the idea of forcing the na 
tion to talra some decided step against the 
ministry. (I failed; for he had miscalculated 
the public Attachment to Pilt; and he thence 

' forth remained tranquillity in his solitude; real-
ed that Ihe reports in question could not havo ! izing at St. Ann's Hill, a small dcmrtne near
ri^inated in any thing uttered by any mem- j London, the life which Horace hassofelici- 

>er ofthe Rassian government, and that he! toudy sketched for himself, and which, Mncc

it as a debater in parliament did not, there- j pense. 
fore, consist in the lvn$th, VHriety, or round- ! You will be pleased to take the proper atrp* 
ness of his periods, but in the truth and vigor to effect this object, advising the Secretory of 
of his conception.^; in the depth and extent the donation* that may be made, with the 
of his iolariiiulidti; in the retentive powers names of Ihe donor*, which it is proposed 
of his tiiemory, which enabled him to keep in to insert in the Repository, 
constant view, not only all that he had for-  - - -          
mcrly Mad and reflected on, hut every thing j^, the MW-England Farmer. 
 aid at tho moment, and even at other times, 1 WASH roa FBBIT Tatcs. I w.is pleased 
by the various persons whose arguments he ;  looking over your paper o«i the 5th inst to 
was to answer, in the faculty of spreading oul 8P8 potash, dissolved in w iter, rccomovndrd 
his matter so clearly to the grasp of his own ai a W:i ,h for fruit trees As the discovery 
mind, ns to render it impossible he should nv- corae, (rom M respectable a source a- »li-! late 
er fail in thn utmost clearness and distinct- G 0v. Brooks, I bope it will br gcncr 1 v used 
ness to others; in the exuberant fertility of by our farmers. No person need to be'ufraid 
his imagination, which spontaneously brought , o f jti injuiiag their fruit trre«; but it maf be 
forth his ideas at the moment, in every pos- j applied with the utmost confidence. I hare 
siblc shape in which the understanding mi^ht , usc,\ ',t nearly twenty years with gr*.it etfect. 
i.tiu judgment on them; while instead of seek- ! | t, ave recommended it to a «reat many 
ing afterward to enforce them by cold pro-1 gentlemen, but only « few have used it. Those 
meditated illustrations, or by episode*, which, who have tried it arc much pleased with it* 
however beautiful, only distract attention, he operation.
was arciistomed to repass hi* subject, not ''rim reason that it has not been more gen- 
mtthodieuUy, but in the most unforeseen and ; erally used is th:it it h is been more fnshiona-

hit dsj-, hnj been thn dream of so many ac- 
edmphshodand weary minds; the leisure, the 
choke literMure" nnd the "pleasing oblivion" 
ofthe earet of life. Here he renewed .his 
knowledge of the classics, c-mjoCTed Italian, 
and began Spanish. But the pence of Amiens 
opened France once more; and Fox, making 
a pretext to* himself ofcollcctin; authorities 
on Ihe HiMory of the Stunrts, but, more 
probably, vwlb the common desire to see the 

r»« "Wnjhi hy the revolution, vvcot to

loulil be very glad to have .them expre»sJy 
ontradicted.

If you think this information of any value, 
ou arc at liberty to make me. of it, Iclting it 
e clearly understood that it is communicated 
 om no party motives; but from n tense of 
le duty which bindm one gentleman to tea* 
ify to the character of another, when circum- 
lanccs peculiarly enabled him to do so.

. SKETCH OF CHARACTERS. ..
[FrooiCroly'i -LIFE AND TIMES OF (JEORGK 

V." we lake'thc following extracts. Authcn- 
ic anecdotes of illustrious men have always 
>ccn peculiarly interentim. to ui. Burke, Pitt, 
''ox, tlie great men of England, give enchant- 
ug lustre lo tho busiest and moil eventful pe- 
iod of British history, while the genius of Na 

poleon fills that of Europe with wonder. We 
hall frequently recur, amidst the bustle of the 
resent times, lo the more striking characters 
ml objects of the past n;c.]
"Burke died iu his 6dlh year,* with tho 

almness that bi-bnged to a life in which he 
md never done intentional evil lo a human 
icing, and had done all the good that Ihe fin- ........... ..._,.. .,.............
est qualities of head and heart could do to liii I Rnj.-iish', French, (irrmans, Italians, fee. 8tc., 
country. His decline hud been gradual, und| um|er the snme civil code, having the same 
ie was fully aware that his hour wa* at hand. " "" ....
rlc had desired a paper of Add-on's lo be 
read to him; talked for tome time on tho per- 
lous aspect of public affairs; and then gnvo ._ ._._.__  __ _____ __......__.._, .. .......
lircclions for hi* funeral. Finding himself j  _,  ( to him, a* the distinguished friend of 
suddenly grow feeble, he expressed a wish to i 
ic earned to his bed; and as toe attendants 
were conveying him to it. sank down in their 
arms, and expired without a gioan.

"Pitt died in his 47th ycar.t K'i'»t Lord of 
the Treasury, nnd Chancellor of Ihe Exche 
quer. An illness which had confined him for'

"He was received with CNlr.iordinary civili 
lies by all riinko; but the chief feature of hit 
visit, and the only one thxt can interest us now 
wns his int. .-course with the "First Consul." 
It is difficult to know whether Napoli-on form 
ed a just conception of Fox, but it is evident 
that Fox formed, nt least in the bcgining, a 
curiously untrue one of Napoleon. Immedi 
ately on his appearance in the crowd at the 
Tu it cries, the hrst consul singled him out, and 
held n marked conversation with him. There 
are.in the world, said this disposer of the 
fates of empires, "but two nations, the one in- 
habilingthe east, and thcotherthe west. The

fascinating review, enlightening every part 
of it; and binding even bis adversaries in a 
kind of spell of involuntary assent for the 
time.

«<TKU will be found more, particularly to *\>- 
ply lo his speeches upon sudden a-.id unforeseen

blc lo daub Ihe trees with lime, clay, manure, 
and oih-T compositions, which lake two or 
thren vean to wash off before the trees will 
look natural. When thi* tolutio > of pot.ish it 
applied, it*ha* the desired effect
11 kills the mo** and lice at once; and the first

. . rain that comes, washes the bark perfectly 
occasions, when certainly nothing could be smooth, and-*iv»» it a fair, natural, healthy 
more interesting and extraordinary than to colour.
witness, a* I have often done; the mighty and i My '^j of using this preparation is, to di«. 
unprepared efforts of his mind, when he had | , .,., tw> pounds of pot;isb of the first quality 
to encounter the argument* of some profound _  _,even quarts of water for tho bodies of thi 
reatocsr. who had deeply considered hi* tub- tM,.. i.}. ..... on w..h a white wuth brush.reaaocsr, who had "deeply con

' and arranged ll with alljponime an, 10jert.
preserve its part* unbroken. To hear him be-

*M,(. i.,, pa.    *.... a .volt* wash brush. 
If the limbs arc covered with mots or lice, 1

gin on such occa«ons, without method, with-i

as little as u traveller in the East, while trem. 
bliiig at a buffalo in the wild vigor of its well- 
protected strength, would luve looked to'
*._ ___ ^*'»_ J_. . .. _. ._.»._.. t__ _ ___*« I

on the grass.

brusb, and apply the splutic
..... ,.- .. .. .. ., to the fnos», la, with care not to touch the'put any kind ofexertion, without lh« tmallett ieaTM or bud| u ^ done ^ ̂

impul.e from the desire of distinction or tri- of ̂  yeM when w.M ̂  it leilure 
urajih, ««d an.rn.ttrd only by Ihe Jioncst «cns« ^ fn£ ,wo ,  four  .  (t 0^^ luffi. 
of duly; an audience who knew him not would ci,.nt | hare no ^^ ' __,* howerer, but 
Imve expected little success from the conflict; WHn _j.em   ofte 'M they tpfteltt to necd u>

which is always when Ihe bark is not smooth.
Thn expense and trouble of this wash are to

T . .. .-  . . . , ,  mall that it is in Ihe power of the poorest man it* ^mediate destruction, when he ww the >... the State, who owns any tree*, to hive them 
boa monng slowly and inertly towards him, iook handsome *nd in a fine and thrifty slut*, 

But Fat, unlike t he serpent in | if |n _.dd j,jOI. to thi, he will lake p.ins to hav«

tiMnners, the same habits, and almost the 
same family. Themenwhowould wish toliicht 
up ajpin the flame of war among them wish 
for civil war." He concluded hy a compli-1 "This intellectual superiority, by whii h my

evcry thing but his strength, always takini.; :
his sUtiun in some fixed, invulnerable princi
ples, saon surrounded and entangled hi* ad
versary, disjointing every im-mlior of iiis dis
course, and strangling tonkin the irresittible' THE Pot.tsn

his ground spaded deep, and lie loose round 
the root*.

BENJAMIN WHEELER.

folds of truth.

"Fox dined with him on the same day; and 
lh« conversation turned on tho trial by jury, 
of which Napoleon could not bring himself to 
Approve. "it was so Gothic, cumbrous, nnd 
might be ro :.>tcmi>eniait to a government." 
Fox, with homat John Bullism, told him, Ihat

some period, four years before, had left him "the inconvenience was the very thing for which 
in a ttate of comparative debility. The inti- t_e liked it."
nite labor ofollice, on his return to power, still | "But, startling ns those military opinions of 
more enfeebled a frame not naturally strong;«justice between man and man might be, Na 
und On.' total overthrow of the Austrian ar- pOleon succeeded in impressing a very high 
mies nt Ulm and Ansterlite, threatening the '  -<  ?_ i...... .._ i -.< .  .  ..
iisruption of those alliances which it had been 
his pride to form, and on whoso, litmness de 
pended the safety of Europe, probably increas 
ed the depression of dineusc. His nervous 
system was at length so completely deranged, 
that for some week* he w.i* unable to sleep. 
His hereditary i$out returned; and after ttrug
gling with water on thn chest, ho expired. By 
a vote of Ihe House, of Commons, his funeral

idea even of hi* heart; and if we are lo rely 
upon reportH conversations at the time, Fox 
declared llut "the first coinul of France w»« 
as magnificent in his mciiiis as in his ends; thnt 
he possessed a mott decided character, and 
that hit vicwt were not directed against Great 
Britain, but against the. Continent; th:it his

illustrious friend w*s so cioiuenlly distinguish

iK-CniEr   Gen
eral John Skrsynecki WH* born i:i Ualicia, in 
1787, and studied at Leopol. When the 
French armies entered Poland in 1800,Skrar-

ed, might nevertheless have existed in H|| its necki, then nineteen years of age, led* his f - 
ttrcngtU, without raising him to the exalted tlier's bouse, and enlisted in the 1st regiment 
station he hold as a public speaker. Tbepow- of infantry, commanded by t'ol. Kasmiir Mal- 
crs ol tho untleratundingare not of themselves ae.hnwski', now Gmernlol Division, wbolate-

1 If covered himself with so roach glorr At 
the opening oi the mcmomMe camp»iirn of

sullirient for this high purpose. Intellect a- 1 If
lune, hoivcrer cx.tlleil, w'tHtoattlroi^feelutgt,
without even irritable sensibility, would be 1309, in the Grand Duchy of Wumw. uuder
only like an immense magazine of gunpowder, I'rincn Joseph Ponivtowski. Skizynecki was• f j.. ._ ... _ . ., ... _  . .. r.- :_ .u- _- rnijed t(J ,he r . (uk of (J.pk.j,, -m |[le 1G ,|_ fejj.

m*r\t lK*n rncm^arl 1>«/ I'raiif* A t ̂  tin  ( *k%%t in MConstantino

commercial  iimity was but u tcm;)or-i)-i/ inea- 
J sure, and win never intend ! to be acted up- 

...-.._...... . I on as n permanent policy; and that he h.irt n
was at the public expense; and a monument proud taiuitr! which, in tlie conlidencf ul' Siie- 
nns erected to him in Wettminttt-r Abbey. cess in whatever he resolved, scorned to cori 

Fox died in hi* Mth year.} He had retch- j teai Hi intntirmi." "i never saw," sari ly.
"so little iiUiiretncM in any statesman as iu the 
first consuls-He make* no wcret of his de-

OAIB roa WBGROES
THE  ubkcribrr agent for Austin Wootfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of lacfroe*, and wislies the citiicna of Ihe Eas 
tern Shore to Hill continue their preference 
t» bim for

FOR ONK HUNDRED

NEOROIiS,
ttim the a_;e of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will give higher price* than any real purcbaccr

(iiown that our farmers and gardeners appear 
lo be unacquainted with it. It wa* discover 
ed in France nnd I bave verified it by uctuul 
experiment and now publish it again, aad re 
quest editor* friendly to agriculture (o spread 
the knowledge of it eyory where.

This simple operation consists in boring a 
hole into a tree with a gimblet, about one 
third of the diameter of the tree in depth. Fill 
the hole with a small quantity of Flour of Sul 
phur, and plug the hole with a wooden pc^. 
This sulphur is decomposed or curried in cir 
culation by the sap,and is exhaled by the leave* 
in a gaseous vlalc, while it poisons and kills 
all ihe cutterpillcrs aud insects preying upon 
hem.

Whether boring ami plugging1 with tulphur 
.he roots of the |>cach tree, aud other tree* 
whose roots are injured by insects, will an 
swer as well, i* unknown to me, not having 
Irieil it; but it is worth while to try tho exper 
iment 'the result may bo favourable. 
C. S. RAF1NESQUE, Professor of Bofany,

that U now in the nuirkeX, or muy hereafter 
come. Any person "having negroes, of the 
nbovc ages, will do well in giving theiirefrenc* 
U SAMUEL REYNOLpS, 

wfto tnaf Wfwwd «* MM.E|HtMiUo.tel '

From til" New York Evening Post, April 33 
MR. RANDOLPH Tho following extrac 

of a letter, relating to this gentleman's con. 
duct while at St. Petersburg)!, may be relic; 
qn a* entitled to the highest, credit. It i 
from an eminent countryman of ours, diatin

.
ed the prize for which he had been laboring 
through life; and was, at last, Prime Minis- 
er.j| Out it came only to escape from his 
and. The fati^ueu of office were too inces- 
ant for a frame unused to labor. He appear* 
o have bad »o;ne presentiment of this speedy 
crmination of his existence. On hearing of 
lis great rival's death; "Pitt," said he, "lias 
.one in January, pcrbap* I may go in June." 
t happened, by curious coincidence, that hi* 
lisorder, a dropsy, exhibited it* first danger 

ous symptoms in June. In the middle of that 
month he was forced to discontinue his attend 
ance in Parliament. About the middle of the 
bllowing month he became unable to consult 
with his colleague*. And, alter the usual cf- 
'ortiofthe physicians to relieve him, at the 
end of August be fell into a stale of languor, 
which continued until he died.

"It is remarkable, that the happiest period 
of Fox's life was that which, on ordinary prin 
ciples, might be expected to prove the most 
painful his retirement from the House of

* July 26 1797- t At Putney, Jan. 33,
}AlChi*wick, Sept. 13, 1806.
|| Lord tirenville, us First Lord ofthe Trea 

sury, l.ad the nominal rank; but Fox, though 
only Secretary for Foreign Aflain, bad the 
real one.
Commons. If ever man wa* born for the 
boldest struggle* of popular life, U wa* he.  
for almost half » century of the mo*t brilliant

The ikarkling sentences and 
maxims of; Napoleon, the novelty of the bu - 
letin-style, Ivid evidently imposed on his good- 
natured guest; anijsuchby universal acknowl 
edgment, wasfii* brilliancy and force in con 
versation, (hat tha only hope of detecting the 
artifice wat in removing to a distance Iron: 
the deceiver. But Fox enjoyed an early and 
a complete opportunity of rectifying his opm-

if lucre w«re no such element as fire in the pa- |
tuml world. It is the heart which is the spring | ment, then formed by 
and fountain of eloquence. A cold,-lilooded I Czartoryski. In Ihe campaign of Moscow, in 
learned man alight, lor any thing I ktiiivv,com- . I8lii, he wa* appointed chief of bhttallion; and 
pose in his closet an eloquent book; but in iu ISIS ami 1914, he gave rrjieatcd proof* of 
public discourse, arising out of sudden occa-. l'.i v tnlcnt and intrepidity. It was in the nol- 
sions, he could by no possibility, be eloquent, low tniMrA of his battallion, th.it Napoleon 

      » "   took shelter in at Arcissur-Aulif, when tiie re- 
«"It ha* been said, that he was frequently , gimontt ofthe youn,;; eu^m gave \va_-. The 

arclest of the language in which he express-j Polish toldiurs transit red the previous depo 
rt himself; but 1 c»u neither a«ree to the jus-1 sit to the French corpt, which arrivrd soon 
ce, nor even compreli«nd the meaning of 1 after, and Skityneoki charging the enemy un- 
tat criticram. He could not be incorrect from ( der the eyes of (hi Emperor, beat them back 

jtrelessnnts; because, having lived from hit , with considerable loss. Ap|K>inted Knight of 
outli in the great world, and having been fa- i the Legion of Honor, and of the Military order 
liliarly conversant with the clnwics of all of Poland,Skrzynocki returned to his country, 
ulions, his most unprepared speaking (or, if with the remnants of the Polish troopt »ml ob- 
ritirs will have it so, bis most negligent)! tuined tlie command of the 8lbregiment ol in- 
niisl have been at least grammatical, which it| fantry, in the 3d brigade of General Ignacio 
ot only uniformly was, but distinguished by; Blumer.theiunie who received IcVbuRs through 
i. t.Hste; more than that could not have he- 1 hi* body in the iiixhl of the 99th November. 
>«Ked to it, without Ihe very care which hi* Skrzynccki diHlinguwhed hRbself on several 
labits and hit talcntt equally rejected. occasions since the commencement of tho 

'"He undoubted attached as little, to the present campaign, and his brilliant conduct in 
musical intonation of his tpeeehc* at to the ' the great buttles itf^February, have raised him 
anguage in whieh they were expressed His i t» th« highest Uulinclion a &uldivr could pre- 

emphasis were Ihe unstudied rllusions of nit- tend to.

on tliis aio*t subtle of men. He had 
hoscarcely entered Ihe whig cabinet, when hi 

found himself eulangled in a mock negotia 
tion; taw the n ngotialion dexterously protract 
ed until all thing* were ripe for the rum o 
PniMJK, and tl en saw Napoleon and liilley 
rand fly togothsr from Paris to the rum, le««v 
ing hi* bewild< red ambassador to bo laughed 
ut by'Europe.' _________

 One of the plagues of popularity wus ftl 
by FOT in the appRcation* of the French ar 
list* to take hi«liker.ess. Medaliits, sculptor* 
and painters hkunUid him per|>etu»lly, with a 
the odd vehemence of the national character 
Onfrkculptor had persuaded him to sit for 
statue. Fox at last inquired whether the sii 
ting would put him to any inconvenience  
"None whatever," laid the Frenchman; "yoi 
mutt only take off your *hirtand *it miked, ti 
you |M modelled!"

turc; tlie vents of a mind burning mteuselv    -        -   
with the generous flame of pubic spirit and Cantvm to Portnli. We are in| orm. d that 
benevolence, bovond all control or mana«e- on Sunday UM a daughter ol L. »   VV. Ualeh 
ment when impawinncd. and above tbe rnli-i! Esq of this eity, between two and three year* 
lo which inferior thing* arc properly subjects!: of ,i t c, » as rery neardyinit. m eonse^ienee of
tiis tcnteuces often rapidly succeeded, und al 
most mixed themselves with one another, a* 
the lava rises in bunts from   thr> mouth of a 
volcano, when the resistless energies of the 
tubtcrranenn world are at their height.'"

CIRCULAR TO THE AUXILIARY SO-

WASIIINOTOH, Marth, 30,1831. 
Tlie board of Managers of the Aiucriftin 

Colonization Society respectfully represent to 
the Auxiliary Societies, that the funds collee 
ted during the hut year Iteing exhausted, it 
has become indespentable to make additional 
collections. In accordance with tbe increas 
ing favor of th» public to thi* great object 
*ix expedition* during the en»uinj year have

euting aquiutityof the kernel* of upncot* 
They arc a rank poinson, containing the prtif- 
t'-t ««'</. Every syriptrm of npproarhingdrt- 
solution was apparent. The timely application 
ofuntiraoniul »vme however, at lrnc;th lelieved 
her, and she in noiv perfectly well. \V« have 
deemed it our duty (o notice ..this occurrence, 
ns it U not generally known that either th« 
peach or apricot kernel contains poi*ot>.

Fred KXOMMMT.

A blind y^riWator. M. A Rodnnbaeh a 
member of the-National CoBgWie uf Belgium 
in completely blind.. H« dictate* hU *pr««bc«
to an amanuenaia at hi* ho«e, bring*; them 
with him to the *«*MMU of the eongre** aad 
then reqmat*   nejabw to read than forhuo.
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CAlUUTS.
It appears not to bo generally umlerstoxl in 

this part of the eouMry, that carrot' are among 
the best ami tnost nutritious food for cuttle 
and bones. Uao bushel oi carrots will yield 
B>orc nourishment than two bushels of oats 
or potato/s,Sc it U a remarkable fact, lhathor- 
ecs ,will frequently leave oats to feed on car- 
mU, after they li*v« acquired a relish for them. 
Generally, cuttle as well an horses are very 
fond of thrm, and thrive astonishingly 
well when fed upon them. They not one 
Kire them a line flesh, but a rich brilliunt 
gList.

If our farmers would turn their attention lo 
the raising of this vegetable extensively, they 
would find an immense taring in grain. MS 
Well as a i isilile change in the thrill of their 
animuls. As a matter of economy and profit, 

' it is of rast importance. Tlie quantity of car- 
'rots which may be raised from one ncre of 

good land is almost incredible. Where the 
land is rich and mellow, an acre will 
field from 1,000 to 2,000 bushels. The 
proccjj ii simple, and the labor comparatively 
light.

Select a rich piece of ground, tolerably dry, 
and as ffre from weeds as possible; plough il 
dee.p, make It mellow, and h.irrow il smooth. 
'then sow your ground with the usual quanli 
ty of (Uxsccd, and harrjw it in; after this, 
sow about a quart ofcurrot see.d tu tho acre 
and bush it'lighlly. Both seeds'will come up 
together, but the tlax springing up with con 
sidcraliic rapidity ,will so shad>-the carrot* that 
thry will not gain much size till the fl.ix U pol 
ed. Tlie shade of (he fiujn will ;.l»i> pre 
vent thr; weeds from KrowinR, so as to iotcr- 

' fere with the carrots After the flax is pulled 
which will he iu July, tho carrots will b»-gin 
to enlarge rapidly,especially if the weeds have 
been kept in check by Ibe shade; far the pull- 
in; of Ihe flux will so loosen the e.irlh aroud 
them, and so expose them to lh«ravs of the sun 
as to give them now vigor «nd strength. At 
that liuie also, the ivw di n'ill not grow rapidly 
if at all.

Thus may be raised two valuable, crops 
without impoverishing the land,mnrc than by a 
crop of corn or oats.

It b not probable that Ihe first attempt 
.would yield so largely as I hare suggested a- 
bove, but if you lake the proper precau 
tion, and are tolerably successful, you will 
realize from one acre nboul 1.1/00 bush 
els of carrots, worth thiec shillings per bush 
el, $s7.ri oo 
SOO lhs. flix, 10 rents perm. 30 00 
6 bushels flaisctd, S7i cts. per bushel 5 25

T:ilal £110 35 
' To what use can nuacreof land be applied. 
by which il "ill produce half the amount? 
'Ihis may srem a (urge i-stimnlr, bni il is nev 
ertheless (rue; ami ii yon \\isuto lesl Uie mat 
ter, try il next s.-ason.

Horses will woik on carrots nrnrlv or qniic 
as well us oil oats, and keep in much uettei ur- 
der.

attached to shade, that sheds have b«*n erect 
ed over tho troughs where they get thrir drink 
As there is n* running water online farm, wr 
lure to depend on pumps. At.d it may not be 
out of place here to state, that two dogs, nne 
at a time, pump all thr water, and cut nil the 
cornstalks, straw and luty used for the cows 
and other animals of this farm. These cut ar 
ticles, mixed with commeal, bran, shorts and 
roots, are cooked by means of a very simple 
steam apparatus for (heir food during the win 
ter, with occasional variations.

The cows are at all times in the stables 
clean, by being kept clear of their own dirt, 
by means of a well constructed druin, so fixed 
as to receive all their dung and urine.

Of Ihe sales of the product* of this i!airy 
farm there has been for a scries of years a pro 
gressive increase. The account of Ihe sales 
of last year, as rendered to me by iny mana 
ger on'the 1st January last, you have Mow; 
and I am given to understand lhat it wiil be 
more this year. Iu Ihis statement the pro 
ceeds of the garden of 30 acres arc not inclu 
ded.

As the expenses of repairs, of buildings, and 
every other kind, are paid hy my manager, I 
have not allowed myself to pry into them ve 
ry closely. I have contented myself with 
knowing, that he has to deliver Iu rile, nnd 
(hiit he does deliver lo me, wiihout limitation

(lie whole amount of refunding irnmViliont, 
Ibr the rear endinr tho 'Slit *of December, 
IMO-« « , * !l I 5*I830.it 

Trmifer*, 
Dona fide payments,

, 
i l-'9,l 19 

3-11.741 33
ll should lie remarked that, as n portion of 

the farm Jide payment* into the Treasury nre 
made from moneys advanced Within Ihc year, 
the amount applicable for the expenditures of 
the year is increased by u rum somewhat less 
than the amount nf bona Juie payments.

Did the practice. comrilaiiiiiil*of stop here, 
the evils resulting from' it would bo remedied 
by thiiK distinguishing between transfers und 
actual payments into the Treasury; but it has 
been carried much further, ami its operation 
has' utmost entirely durangcil the. appropriation, 
accounts, by tranjfr.i-rins; money from one 
appropriation to another; in direct opposition 
lo tho act of Congress of the 1st of May 
1320.

By tlie .lib section of (he oe_t of Congress 
passed M:«V thn 1st, 18'JO, it U provided, 
  Thut tin- f'rcsidcnl shall be authorised to di 
rect a portion of Ihc moneys appropriated for 
any of (lie. following branches ' expenditure 
n the Navy Derailment, vufc itr provisions 
'or medicines AIU! hospitals sti o»; for repairs

every day, whatever quantity my family tuny 
want of fresh butter, cream and milk, am) 
that he has to pay me.and does pay nir in cash 
every Saturday u satisfactory net amouul of 
rent.

rf Salts on Orange Farm fr 1330
Milk, $-1,3.3! -iO
Hiiiter, 1,771) 66
Decf, 1,201 8-1
Veal, 181 79
Pigs. 7 i r,0
Vegetables, <li3 OS
Hay, 1,113 00

<i9.Cj'J G3

of vessels, and foi cLlhing, to 
ny other of the above mention 
expenditure in the same Dcpa1 
no transfer from or toother bra 
diturc shall be hereafter nv.idc 

From this law there has I 
departure, in the practice boll

I applied to a- 
e branches of 
4ient nntl that 
Jneiof expeii-

y> an evident 
n the di.sburs-

NAVY DCPAUTMENT,
February II. 1S31. 

SIR: In compliance with the provisions of 
the second section of the act nf Con^rc*.! ol' 
1st May. 18iO. entitled "An act in ttdditiun :>i 
the s vernl acts for the csiabli^hmcnt and re-;;- 
ulntion of thr Treasury. War and Navy De 
partments," I have Ihir honor to transmit here 
with a communication from the Srroml Comp 
troller of Die Treasury, accompanied by a 
stntement of II.: appropriations for the M-.rxicc 
of Ibe Navy for the year ending Jl»l Decem 
ber, 1H30.

1 am, very respectfully, &.c.
JNO. P.RANCH. 

Hon SrExvr.rt
Of tlie liuiae of Hrprescntttllrci U. S.

_ und accounting uHirers. Dy an rxamina- 
tiun of lh« accompanying; report, it will ap 
pear that many of the appropriations arc in- 
ilcl'tccl far beyond llu-ir ability In pay, and 
tvould be overdrawn were tin* otlicc to |>UM> 
the requisitions necessary to settle Ihc upprn- 
priation accounts. Thi* r.\\\ has originated in
\'n.', practice of passing money lo thf credit of

and deli|hlci) anticipation, to the grospcct of 
a tfcmiil. He says: M :

Louis Philippe cannot s"tlafatC »Pon <bc 
--..nrinK^hronooFFranee. He ha*all along 
so readily acceded lo every demand of the 
mobs, and has shown himself so eager withal 
to give (it his adhesion to their terms, tlml 
they are. fully coiucioiis of hi» weakness. It 
is (Jus deTerring. not lo public, but mob opin 
ion, rvhich unsettles the tranquillity of the 
slain, and gives occasion lo every interested 
and uprincipal pr.rson to domineer and die- 
tale.' Louis XVI. yielded hy degrees every 
concession lhat was demanded of him. The 
last demand was ins ncuv"

Louis Pbilippc, it seems, baring consulted 
and followed the public opinion of the nation, 
so naturally stigmatized through thit source 
a* "mob opinion," is forthwith laid under the 
federal ban. A few days since, Ihe displac 
ing of the royal emblems, ami the introduc 
tion oi the plainer device* of republicanism, 
was an offence in tho rye of tLe Commercial 
AJt rrliser not to Ixs forgiven an outrage up 
on the "associations of oilier days," mosl 
rank and offensive in tho nostrils of every (rue 
loyalist. The historical fact, that "Louis 
XVI. yielded by decrees every concession thai 
was demanded of him," is nevertheless u bis 
torical fact (whatever jtriinu facie may be the 
impression to tho contrary) from the circum 
stance of iU reiteration through the Coinmer 
e.ial. But our reading had led us to supposi 
that it'was his tardy and protracted ronipli 
auce with the popular feeling and his early 
and obstinate opposition, in Ihr. very spiii 
ofllie Charleses und Polemics of the prenen 
limes, to the just demands ol'llie. people, tha 
brought on Ihe excesses of thf revolution, am 
the sanguinary teiminulion of his reign. Thi 
very opposite lo Ibe course, ol tbn presrn 

of ibo French." He yields al once.'

crlicers and niidrr oilier
hc:i<is ol appropriation than loose from which

the rcaviiiul.k'. requests ol Ihe people, (ov tl 
"mob," in (lie Innguat;" of llie Commercial 
and thus addn lo the stability of the goverr

t.by inspiring the popular coiifiilence am 
istini the public will. The copc«Mioi» o

ntcred very freely into the ro»»ons wliich in- j 
need him to tnake this appointment. Some 
f th«M I will state to you. In the lira place, 
mnsi remark ta you that the story of Mr. 

.Kingston being once a defaulter, it misuu- 
cr<to«H. The Preiiidcnt examined into that 
taller some time ago when IKS turned his ut- 
enlion towards nominaling him >s Minister to 
>ance. 'Mr. Livingston has documenU in 
is postest:on lo prove, that not one cent of 
lie money ever came into his hands. The 
)ondt on which suits were instituted, were. 
ollected by his Deputies ami Agents and 
quaodered by them, whilst he was sick in lied , 
vhere he had been confined for three months. 
['he money, notwithstanding has been paid 
ip by him, and his accounts closed mine time 

; as the Comptroller informed me this 11101-

sec when- he was to lind his Miccess-or: 
ic found the subject full ofdillicully:

.
The President stated, that when Mr. Van 

lurrn first communicated his wish ti> rrsipi, 
had made it his bu»iiies» to cast about

That 
That

t WHS all importu'nt to him at this period of 
the World, that he should have n m.ni at the 
ic.ul of the Stale Department who was 

wi'.ll versed i-.i the principles of maritime anil 
international law: That Ihe prospect before 
us gave an importance to those qualifications 
now, greater than at nn ordinary period, us 
in the event of n war in Europe, we must ex 
pect to be drawn into discussions' ngain upon 
those subject!):   That be thought it also im- 
portMittto have u man, if possible, whose pub

u* nt
rnli;
Louij XVI. iamo always after the power of
withholding thciti had been wrested from him,
am! when concession ceased lo be a virtun,
he.cau;-«t it could not hr, avoided.

 The National Cazcllc also, the respecta 
ble, and ultra Mr. Wnlsh, sees danger to the

FROM Tilt AMFRIClN FAKMCR.

TRIM BliFORC VOli PLANT.
GEORGETOWN, D C. 3d Month, I8.il.
The great benefit of thy extrnsive Journal 

is, lo coiumui.iculr results; and Ihe more ex 
tensive its circulation, of course, the more be 
hrficiul its* effects will be; mid especially il 
ev<:ry runa will do his duly; (a* il IIHS been 
 aid John Bull, or  omeoi'tiis »ut>j. ct«,luid 
rrquired of bis men.) Tiurn each ajgriaultu- 
lisl may be put in possrssion of thr br.st mode 
hitherto reduced to practice, in most, or all 
the various branches ef pursuit in 
and at the small expense of ihe Amerirnn Far- 
nior, and again racli one nuy examt ie Ibr 
himself, and tee whether Ihe crops which he 
cultivates, are the best which can bo adapted 
to his soil and condition.

But to the subject: trim before you pl.int. 
On the 6th day of-l!li mo. 1330, a iicarncixli- 
bor. and myself, had eai-h u nincc npricot tr< c 
sent u»; bo look choice; they were then in

I»T DEPARTMXKT,
Seftind Coniptrcller'i VJJice, Ftti. 11. IS.Tt.
SIR; 1 h.ive <hc honor lo transmit. her-'niJi, 

the annual report of thr elate of tipprop.i.i 
lions for Ibe Navy Department for ibc year 
13JO. Thi* r> port n ill be found to differ, in 
some important respects, from leports hrrrto- 
I'ore presented on Ihr subject; and it is Imlicv- 
ed lo contain such additional infoiiualiun us 
will present, as neatly as the nature of the 
subject, from the extent of its operations, siiul 
the looseness uhieh has prevailed in Ihc mi 
dilion and settlement of the accounts of div 
} irsiiiR officers .md agr.nls, will ;<crmit, the 
true condition of the appropriations. .

1'Vrmor reports on this subject have exhib 
ited inly Ibr amount ol money in the Treasu 
ry applicable to the i xprndilure.s of the Dc- 
rmrtmiMit, but. in consequence, of a deparlme 
m pr.etice from the letter at Imsl, il'nol tne 
spirit of the act of tlie third Match, ISW.lar^c 
sums ol money have been erioneously report 
ed as constituting a'portion of Ihc expenditure 
oflhr. Ili-ivi

Tho

bern passed
under any exhausted head* ol appropriation.

From tile erroneousttMtcin heretoforcncle.il 
upon, the reports of thi«ollice., being made 
from tlie. appropriation bookv, have been de 
ceptive, inasmuch .-.s they halo not exhibited 
the Iriic slate of tin: appropriations, which, 
uiuier tii:it sytlciii, can o.ily be atrerl.tiued 
by ri'f.:rciici: to the personal books kept by the 
h ourtti Aiulitor.

\Vhun money is advanced to an officer or a- 
^entilischurgcii Uilhfproj.crappropiialiunon 
the booU" of lliisollici:, ami the otli.-iM i-< cliar^- 
cil, on the books of Ihe Fourth -Uilitor, under 
such appropriation. If, on sotllemeiit of th- 
olliccr's account, it appears that the money 
IMS been expended under another Hud liili'c.r- 
ent appropriation out of which (he. same 
was drawn, and uhieh has become ex- 
lniif>(cd,it has been the practice lo p.iss thca- 
mouiil, on tlie per.son.:! liooUs kept hv the 
Fourth Auditor, to the credit of ihu ofiie.cr, 
uni..T the appropriation lor which the expendi 
ture \vas m.idc, and il beiu^; iiiipos»iul<: lo ad

(tie same was advanced, and whieh <vrrc ex 
hausted. In thit way Hie. personal accounts of 
oltk'irs and agents have been settled, while 
the appropriation accounts have been 3altered 
lo remain un.nlj i-led.

This is an evil ol'no recent date; il commen 
ced as early as ISOD, :md continued increas 
ing until the lirst day of January, la.H, since
which lime, it is bclievtd, no moneys have Urilis|i comlitntion in Ihe present tendency 

d to the credit of olticcrs or agent* lowanls rrfortil in England. He. says "some 
thing must be conceded to the popular out- 
:ry,"«jind lhat -the tint; of cuhcrasion is in 
''the hands of mi-n who have Ihe MrmigMt 
"motive for yielding as little as posiible of the 
"aristocratic mid nionarchir.il essence nf Ihc 
"government:" But he doubts wltelhcr "Ihc 
  coiiMilu'ion, ns a real, not a notninM mon.ir- 
"chy.c.in be saved ut all. il rrform be admit- 
"tcii cvrn ta the extent of Ihu wishes of Ihc 
"moderate party." He add*: "The language 
"ol'llumfi is remarkaiil"-, as to the. porils to 
"which he Ihoii^iit the constitution exposed 
"whi-n ho pubhsbe.il his views Ibe year 17-1'!. 
' i.etitbc considered how nnr.-ii all Ihe cir- 
"ummitatices ofdanjerwhich In: mentions, arc 
"aggravale<i and multiplied at this crisis." il 
"is true, he declines lo lUscusv the points 
whether Ihe Drili.sh constitution (as a real 
monarchy) might te be preserved whelhrr 
ravi/iitiuii bu prcfcrablu to thu existing order 
of things whether Ihe march of rcawm and 
Ihe. growth of republican power ought or ought 
nol lo be arrested but it is easy r.nough lo 
infer Ihc opinions of the wtitcr, from his past 
and present theories and associations. One 
ihingis true, al Irasl, thai tlio predictions of 
danger will be verified il' the danger is lo come 
from propositions of rr/bnit; Ibr thu present 
niinislri-a, Iu whom (ha task of "concession" 
lias been conficd, instead of yielding as little 
as possible, have i-.llogcther transcended the 
public cxpi datum, if uol the general demands

lie course had born such ,i» to make him we! 
acquainted with the diplomatic history of tin 
world thai he thoHuht il also indispriisahli 
to have a man ut Ihc head of Ibe Cabinet, win 
belonged lo the old Republican .'School, am 
with uliuse. disposition Mid habits lie ujis wel 
Mcuuaintrd: Thut Mr. Livinplon hail actc< 
as his Aiil at New Orleans, in difficult time 
 that lie knew him veil, and the value of hi 
services: That his reputation abroad as well 
ns .-it home, as a profound juiist.aud as a iten- 

of llem.ni of accomplished erudition, united to 
liis h.ibits and p;ofr,«i.ion of life, seemed to 
jtoint !:ii:i out as preuliarly fitted for the plnce 
Uir which In 1 wns selected: That it was true 
Air. Livingslon ami hinis*'lf dift'cred U|M>n 
some points; but that he could not expect lo 
U'- t a C'»hi<iet uhr, wo.ild coincide with him

bloom; we each planted our trees in pudtlle; i-.i the !>ooks of the aeeount-.mts ol 
thnt ii.we took rich eartlv.ibout such as uoultl anil N;ivy Departmenl, respectively
be considered a good garden soil,.mil nind« il 
so limber with water that it wouUi just run; 
and when we set our trees in the holes pre 
pared for lhcm,p9ured the puddle on Ihe roots 
until they we:e covered, the.n fill.-il tlin holes 
up nearly even full, with the earth that had 
been taken out, the trees were planted about 
nine inches deep. The only difference in pur 
mode of planiing wns this: tin planted his just 
at it came tobanri; I trimmed off all that por 
tion of the end of each root, that appeared to 
hare become dry by exposure to the atmos 
phere; the trees were about onn inch diameter 
brought from the sumo nursery, andcarii- 
ed about three milts; now see the result 
My tree did not appear lo havetuil'creil t.l>« 
very least hy tlie immoral. My neigh 
bours'* tree was sick, and scorned as though 
it would die until late in the season, then it 
revived mid became green, and looked heal 
thy.

I considered this n very plain ca*r; and 
thought it one that might be. useful to i>omo of 
the readers of Ihe American Farmar il mny 
 be to all. Every one will see, that Ihe ends of 
the roots, no mailer how imitll.nr* in fuel the 
luonlhiHhat (<tkc in the nourishment of the 
lrr»; und thnt if these by expo>uic to Ihe itt- 
ruOKlphere, beeome dry, they of course lose 
thrir tone; they cannot operate; consequent 
ly the tree must sutler for the want ol fuo<l; 
raid tlio only remedy, that the tree must 
throw out new roots, which according tu 
rticcourteof nature, will each hive its mouth 
nod thus the tree i» enabled a^in to Rather 
food. But if the roots are H!| trimmed oft" to 
the fresh wood, then each one will perform 
iu pronprr function, and ihe tree, sustain 
rery little or no injury by a removal and il 
may be nl almost any senson of the year. 

Very respetfully thine,
GIDKON DA VIS.

si srction of the act of the Sd of 
March, 1309, provides, "That .ill warrants 
ilr.nvn by the Secretary of the Treasury, or of 
War, or of the Navy, ujicn the TrriiMirer of 
tne. United States, sfiall specify Ihr particular 
approprc'.lion or npprupii:itioiis to ubich Ihc 
s line should be rhar^ril in the books k--pl in (he 
oliice of thr Comptrolli-r oflhc Trr.-.is.iry, and

in Ihe. case
of warrants drawn by Ihr Secretary of Wnr, 
or by the Secretary of Iho Navy; and Ibr otti | 

n.,rnt!i, and oilier persons, who may be 
rnci'ivrrs of public moneys, sh.iil render dis- 
tinct accounts of the application of such mo 
neys, according to Ihe appropriation or np- 
uppropri -lions under which the same shall 
have iiern dnun.

The provisions of Ih'u act, so far as relates 
to ihe accounts ol'd'.slmrsingotlircrsaud ngrnls 
have nol been eoir.plied wiih iu practice. 1 'is- 
bnrsint; ollicers have expended Ihe moneys ad 
vanerd In thrin under specific appropriation:) 
indiicrimiii'itely. and rendered indistinct .ie 
count* of tbfl same. Their accounts havr 
brr.n settled by passing such tun.s to li.i-n 
rredit, under the appropriations to which iln-

just Ihr. appropriation :u-i.om,U ixilbout expos 
ing the iltt-gajfty oi tin: Ir.inv.ittiun.'llic credit 
so given has been pcrmilleil (o remain on 
tire i>~.ks of the l-'durlli Auditor, and Ibe afV- 
proprialiou books lo be anil cuiitiuue unset 
tled.

The evil, therefore,hns arisen, not from 
want of »k.slem in ki-rpiu^ tint appropriutioii 
books, but Itum Ine. illegal practice of passing 
ii.unoy to the cn-dit olullireis n«sU aveuU uii- 
-iti uitii-r Heads ol appropri.ition th::n Uiosv. 
from whicli the s.<me. \>.is diaun, ami t^'.iielt 
w.-re 4-xhauilt-d; Ilius, in f.icl. making Irans- 
Itrn of money lro;.i oim tM-aiieb of e\pi:ndi- 
luie to another. Ilir privi-i'iiM and icsliic- 
lio.ia of the ucl bt-l'orc ictilcd notui.hst.iinl-

o
Uy rrfcrr'.icc lo the accompanyinj; report,

of 
liyanu.iry,

ol i!n- pi.-o.ilii. Hut
inc the n/inni manifested l>y the aristoer.icy
of this buunlry, that ro:iec>sionn to the
of (ha poopln will not be found so rife with

upon all points and that it would be for him 
to give (be rule, and fur bi-> Scrrclaries lo ex 
ecute his »ii-ws as hi- liMfl done heretofore.

The 1'ri'si.lcnt frankly Ktatr.il, tint in his 
friend, Judge White, he had thn most unlim 
ited cuntidrncc, and thut l:e had invited him 
in Ihe m st pressing manni'r, to take charge 
ofllie War Department, \\hosc duties he was 
highly qualified to disehar  : Among o'lier 
reasons, on account (if his extensive and famil 
iar arqoiii lUmce with our Indian nllairs, that 
arc so important to Ihe peace nnd tvnnquillit) 
ol our country al this lime, liui nothing could 
have induced Judge White to take charge oi 
Ibe State Department. His pursuits in life 
had allowed him no opportunity of becoming 
aequ tinlud with its duties, in the first place; 
and in the second place, his reliiiug habits 
verc such lhat he could not he prevailed up 
n at this lime of life In adapt them to that 
onstant intercourse which Ihe head of the 
Stale Department must have with Foreign 
liuistcrs, Foreign Agents, fc*c. and with the 
inns und etiquette necessary to be observed 

n it, &.C. And uilli all, it was absolutely cer- 
ain that Judge While would not have listcn- 
>-i to thu suggestion for one moment, uf ta 
king the State Department. That he hud 
considered tlie pretensions of many others of 
the friends of the administration, und could 
lot see where he was to find one bettor suilnd 
or this place, t'/iou t!tt icholc, than Mr, Liv- 
mgston.

President rrmarkeil that nothing; 
gavr. him more unlViipied pleasure, than for 
liis frirnds frankly andopc-uly to slale to him, 
at nil limes, any objections they might have

iemond"'a>viT other illustrious' Knijjjntl*'....w 
od the horde of wild and desperate fanalie>,
 suing, Rt ttmt lime; rf*»m Normandy, Flan-' 
ers, aud Lorraine, Iu devastate the F.ajtiru 
Vorld; Nicephorus. a Grecian General, whu 
ad been banished by Alexius; and others, 

vhom it is needless lo particularize,nnd amvnj 
»hom is a suliallern in H corps of exiled lin 
nns, who bad' left their own country nn the 
S'orman conquest, und were engas^-J ai 
lousehold troops in Ihc service of the tuuruiaK 
'<ni|>eror. "Robert uf Paris" is, thvreforp 
mt another Tale of the Crusaders, ancj xill' 

of r.ourwc, partake of the same character uii|j 
he former (ales under that title, and tlie Mill 

more elaborate und deeply interesting slor/ 
if Ivanhue though on different grouutL  
The reader will at once pcrcrive, that thesub- 
cct, Ihc characters, and the scenes of action, 
:ould nut liavi: been better selected fur li.i- 
display ofll.e tariousand unrquajlcd dcjcrip- 
fm-powers of th.; author. All thai is nlori- 
ous in arts und splcni'.id °mj arras Ihc glitlrr 
of armour, the pomp of war, and splendor nf 
chivalry Ihe gorgeous scenery of Ihe Ug»- 
jihorus the ruin* ol Byzantium tk-e niaat:i. 
licence of t!:o Grecian c.ijiit.il. and the iicli- 
ness and volupluousBcss ol the Imperial eoutt
 will tine before the reader in asuccculou of 
beautiful ami daZ/ling images. The acliml 
history of the events of thnt enwutlo, is il,c 
web upon which tho story is woven Imt of 
thr. plot, and its dftnouemrm, we can divina 
nothing. One leading incident, uhieh is'tii 
have nn important bearing upon thr tale, is 
the insult which the sturdy Uol*r1 putt 4ip«m 
the Kmperor, by nidely and fearlessly tearing 
him^lfupon his Ihrotie, nWlc Ihe nioniirrltii 
receiving Ihc homage und fealty ofGonTtiv 
and his followers, as the condition of tils frieltr'- 
ship and alliance. ISul ihe nelion of the tale 
is most probably khort, ns the bluff knight 
was shiiu soiin afterwards, at (he balUj; of 
Dorylcum. The deicriptions arn masterly, 
from the loathsome Scythian hordrs^vho were 
inlesting the empire, aud lighting, for or. ,-<- 
Kainsl whomsocTcr they pleased, to the ((lit 
tering array of knii^its "all famished, all in 
arms, all plumed like ostriches," and the mv- 
riads in their (rain; from tho crumbling u»d 
ivy-covered mint in thn suburbs, to ffcr.superb 
splendors of the palace and its pageant)) wiAi. 
in. The true character of Alexius hiscoM
and distrustful reception of thr 
and his duplicity ami trrxrherr to\vttrd»thriti, 
though touched with the prncil of rommiee, is 
yet historically correct. Out not knowing 
any more about the book (hat is to ta.wo r;ui 
say nu more except Ihc expression of nur 
pleasure, that Ibe illustrious author is yH lilcc- 
ly to live, not only lo finish thit book. but. »\ 
wo hope, to delight ami inMruet mankind lor 
many years jet to come. A*. J'". jWr.

oilier tliiin those from winch thr. money ^»^ 
dr.iun; and the appropii:ilinns were tiien ail 
ju»ti-(!, as fur as prue'ieable, by ineaiis of 
transl'erand it-finKlingwarrants. These tr.-iis.

FromUtt .InuiicaH l'm->nrr. 
Oriatgf Farm, Baltimore county The fol 

lowing from the proprietor ol Orange Farm, 
near Baltimore, will be read with interest.Tlie 
only remark we have to make on layine it be- 
far* our readers, is, " go and do likewise."

jv/«y4. i as i.
Mr. Smith : Under »n impression (hat the 

itvriculturist* of our country, with a few ex- 
riijiiioiu. did not employ capital enough in 
t'.ieir business, I about twelve vo«r» sn.ee, de 
termined to curry mjr ideas into cfleet upon 
my Orange Farm, coosislint; of -100 acres.  
After the desired frrcility Imd hfeni;nenlo 
<Ji« soil, 30 acres of i\ were converted into » 
K»rd«n. and 370 acre* into a duiry larro. Of 
tfersr S70 Rcret, about 70 are in wood, *nd 

' bout JOO under cultivation.
cows are in number 100 somrlw's 

e, and lomntimrs Ir^s. Thry ni* kept in 
>mrm, though well ventilsted sUnles, Ihioiit 
 Attttbe w'nilnr, and part of the spring mid 
tumn., -Tlwy arc not exposed to cold rains e- 
»en in summer. They nmdiirine the S'linmer 
en luxuriant pictures, each of whieh affords n 
comfortable sinMtef So much »nipor*»no« i»

>rs nro i0 their ii.itiiic; jittitiuus, neither in- 
f'.'ir itiminiiliin^ Ine ..ni.i.inl o! nin- 

ley in III-Treasury. For m-.iane.-. jlO.OIIO 
is nJv inecd to Iln: purser ol a ship under "p.iy 
id.vil;" the j -ur-rr expi-mls il fur -'pi-ovisioiis;'' 

lid; adv.me? u.is in id,: lo linn, he was 
din the book* nliliK l-'oiirlb Auditor 

with ihe muoum under "p-y nllual," and 
"pay an-j;il' was ch-rgr.d tviili llie same a- 
mount on the appru^n.ui'jn books of this of- 
lico. Ai'curding tu Ihe practice which has 
heretofore prevailed, the purser, on the seltlc- 
ment ol his recount, reerives n rrnlit on the 
books of Hie Fourth Auditor ol'jlO.OOO umlt-r 
"provisions." lie stiinds i;n Ilir bnoki of Ihe 
Fourth Auditor di'lmed t>lli,000 under "pay 
afloat;" and having received a eredit (o that 
amount, though under n di/Vrenl appropiia 
lion. hiipe.rsou,il account is considered oettleil; 
but $10,000 of the appropriation lor "pay a- 
llo.it" Ins hern exp. ndi-il Ibr "|in>visjon " 
which li'tivrs "provisions" indebted " pay 

in tli.it sum. To adjust Ihc appropri 
ation account, n requisition-is issued m favor 
oflhc purser for SI 0,000 under "provisions," 
by virtur of which he is charged on thr books 
of the Fourth Auditor with $10,000 under 
"provisions," and "provisions" is charged 
with ft IU,000 on Iho appropriation books ol 
Ibis oll'u-e. A counter requidllion is then us 
ed, by which the purser is directed (o refuinl 
610,000 under "pay afloat;" this donr, the

C»r.r rerrivcs a credit Ibr fctO.OOO on the 
ksol'lhe FouHh Auditor under "pay a 

fluat," and "puy ulloat" a corresponding cre 
dit on the appnipriation books. Thus an-, ihu 
npprupriaiiuiis adjusted, and the account clos 
ed.

Fnrmrr rr.pnrtj have not distinguished the 
/id..('ii/i transfer! from actual rrjHiymeiiti into 
the Treanuy: In-nre the umonnts, iis^ipplirn- 
bln la (he expenditures of (be Drparlment, 
havr, in many instincts, appeared larger than 
(buy in fact were. To correct this error, the 
Irantl'eri have been distinguished fronh tho 
bona Jide jnymtnt» iu the accompanying re- 
' V by rtfcreiicc to «hkh it will appear that

it will hi- s.-en that, prior lo t:.r lir>t daV 
1SJI. there li:ul b.-en r\|,e. 'h-ii 
; olliccrs ..ml agents }.*JJ,.|JiS. 

under Ci.rl.tin .sp.-cili.- ap;irojiri:ition>, mine 
tlniii Imd been ad.alircd under them. liMiiug 
ihrm ink-Mid lo others in t .at aniunnt. ll 
will also appear that llu-rc had hn-n ailv-.mc- 
<-d miner, rei-l.tin jt!it;r a|i|iro]iri ;ti .ny., more 
tiian li.i.l been uci-minted I'ur under llu-m, $ 1, 
liiil.U.. l,.jj, l>-a» nig in tin: li.mils of di*biirs- 
in^ .itii. cr.i ,md .i^-iiK unnccouitlal Jor, 50,- 
'Jub'.S.i.ijSG. lithe whole amount of moneys 
niil-un. ti.;;iu Ihc hands of disbursing ollicers 
i.nd a^inl-. «rre accounted for, it would Ihen 
r quiii'   5Ji,19.S,4U tu adjust the appropria 
tion .ic, omils. jiutofllni 5i>.t,9r»(i.u'.5,Uli, llir. 
ua!..ncc miaccounk'd for hi tin; hands ol'dis- 
tnirsiug yllicers and agents, more limn $1,- 

' ",000 is due from men hopelessly insolvent, 
ilead II is jm- 
. wiih any ron-

snlerable dcnrcy of cerl.iinly, lln- extent of 
Ibe mischief; 1 may say wilirronfnli-r.cc.hoiv- 
ever, th.it it h.ia become sa treat as to defy 
the inont rigid ciuti-ol of the uccuunting ol!i 
cei>, und to demand the iuttrposiUm ol Coii-

Sliould Congress pass ;. la-.v a'llhoiiiin^ the 
''ii£ on.cor» loinnki! (raiisfers from olio, 

lo another of disbursements

'.mo. many of them long si :ce 
posniblc, therefore, to

iitior lo Ihe lirnt d.iy of.) unury, 1S3|, 
it would enable lliem In correct lln- iir*'i;uliir. 
i(i«» which ^now exist in ibe upprupriiiliim ar- 
co-.inls This would bo merely authorising 
them to transle.r infwm what hus already bern 
lr:in»lerrt<d in rcniili/. 

In conclusion, il is proper to remark, (Imt
c pruclicrt wliich induced the, ineguhiritics I'

alluded to have been disconliuucd, and that, 
with' Ihe aid of Congress to coirtct (huso 
which now exist, Ihe appropriation books will 
herc.iifler exhibit, at all iimcs, the true t(u!i.'i- 
tion of '

lUnpectlullv, ynur oli't srt. 
JAjSlK!? U. T1

lion. JOHN OIIAKCII,
110UXTON. 

Yuey.

From the Mbtaw
TtlP. Of.U Lf. \VEN—Tl '.re is tolhing so

annoying to the journals of thiioid federal u- 
i istocracy in this country, us Ihc progress of 
liberal opinions and free government* on tlie 
other side bY the water. Diiguiso it as they 
"ill   allcet.as much as they maydo.nt times. 
lo accord willi tli« rc"o''<|iOH<'ryinutemeiilsof 
the day  they still cherish, fmh an<l vigor-
ous as ever, but covertly and with giiaruoJ 
mterance, ihe s»mo t>iyal tenlimmU Unit in 
duced them, at an earlier ix-riod, lo break 
out with such extrnvagnnceol joy at the "res 
toration of ihe Bourbons." Occasionally, thi.« 
letting u not to be restrained. Some one 01 
Ihe leailci-3, more Iwld or less careful of Ihc 
liUcclulions ol'rcpublicaiiitin ussumedby their 
party, indulges iu it bilious discharge against 
Ihe advance of Ihe "fell spirit of Ihe demo 
rraticmob." The ancient regime looks out 
from uuiler Ihe borrowed mautlo of republi 
eaniim  of course, "mituauil republieaiium." 
Thus Ihe editor of the N. Y. Cummerciul Ad 
vertiser, who

is looking I
 

"danifi'i-." ITie iiratniilive, as well ns the 
rr/br.-nuig-, pi-ineiplc ol thn government, con 
sisis m a proper exercise of Ihc "talk of con- 
cciiion."

Frcm Iht Hichmr-nd
THK CAHINKT!

The, f.)!io«ms letter from Washington, !« 
snlnnittrd to our Discretion. We m.iy err 
but we have determined lo lay it belnre the 
publie. "Vou »ill provoke the strictures oflhc 
Opposition' 1  UK it so but in a Govcrnmen 1 
of Ihe peoplo, it is ri^ht that thny should un
 Icrstand the acts and motives of those whom 
they have appointed lo serve them. The Pre 
sident disdains concealment. We admire his 
principles and we follow it up, hy lining up 
the curtain, and permitting him, as it were, to 
explain his reasons lor organizing the (.'abine 
in the manner it is done  Wr. rrpeat that we 
enterlaiu objections to Mr. Livingston. as Se 
crelary of St.itr. We expressed lh« hope 
(hat one of them had nn foundation. The fol 
lowing letter iiinr.t* .hat objection fairly. 1 
was said, tint Mr. L. is a defaulter The fol 
lowing letter confidently afiirm.", that he i 
not nuw n defaulter; and that Ihr money, will 
which l.c h.is been charged, has never passci 
through his finders. \Ve are happy lli.it (hi 
error is corrected; and this objection weaken 
rd, if not extinguished; whatever others may 
rnnuiin apninst inni.

No one will deny, who has any sort of rlainr.. 
to imp.tiliulity, thnt the cast of Ihc projected 
Cabinet is a remarkably slrong one Nor can 
any one ahect to deny'the ililliciilty of organ- 
i/ing a C.ibincl in such a way as to please ev 
ery politician Wecnu all form the ie<m idrnl 
of a Cabinet We can takr. till the clcmmls 
lhat should enter into its composition integ 
rity, public spiiil, unshrinking energy, weigh! 
of character, purity of purpose, justness of 
principles, uncommilmcnt to any political as 
pirant lake all these; and you may please 
yourself, hut will you please every body else? 
And after you hnve laid down Ihe standard to 
please yourself, where arc the four or livr. men, 
who will in every respect, eomo up to Ihe 
tulr'i' Itinsack the whole country from Maine 
ro Ororgi-.i c.ill over thu roll of great men of 
which every State run boast, nnd,and how ma 
ny men couhl you obtain, who would suit Ihe 
Department of Sttile. whom it would suit, 
and who would be willing to lake its honors 
and responsibilities? For our own parts, go 
ing no further than Ihis letter, we do nothes- 
ilale lo snv we would have preferred Mr. 
White to Livingston. lint the reader will 
sea what Ihe President himself says upon Ihc 
subject. We difler with Mr. L. on certain 
points. the President suys. (hat ho differs 
from himsrlf ami that it will be bis province 
to give l-.is Secretaries the Uulc, nnd thcir's to 
acquiesce. Thr. Prnple, therefore, all look lo 
him und (rum his integrity of purpose nnd 
lirtnness of character, they will hopo for the 
correction of any eccentricity into which any 
of bis Secreliirics may he br(rnyccl: 

Kxtract nf n Idler, i/afed,
WASIIINOTOM, April 25th.

"I had a rr.ry free conversation with the 
President yesterday on th* subject oflhr new 
Cabinet. Il was mentioned, in my presence,
 but Ihe appointment of Mr. Livingston was 
objected to by some of the friends of ihe ad-

lo his cuiirsc u|n>n any and every point. That 
lie estimated them th« more highly, Ihe more 
unreserved and frank they were tvi/h him.  
All he asked was, that they would not break 
out into coinpliiinls upon first impressions hut 
would look »t the mailer alt around, before 
Ibey dceidcd and then they would readily ad 
mit the dilliciiltics with which hr hud to con 
tend. Those lhat Lad keen spread before him 
for the last two years, he thought, ought to 
entitle him lo some indulgence en the part ol 
his friends They ought lo wait and judge the 
tree by its fruit, lie did not t!i-spnir al uli

yet, all the expectations of Ihcof realizin 
country.

"lie would continue to aitminisler llic GOT- 
crnmenl upon llu- principles of Thos. JeH'er- 
»i.n, so far :is his duties were conccriterl; nnd 
lo preserve the Union and Liberty ol the coun 
try, as' far us it was in his power." Thesinccr 
ity of this declaration, no unprejudiced or 
honorable mini wouhl de:ty, who knows Ihe 
character of General Jackson, and have wit 
nessed on this occasion the spirit aud man 
ner with which it was made."

. A corref|K>mlcnt of the Maenn 
Telegraph.who writes from Havata, thus des 
cribes the lamb of Coltimhus.

My fust pilgrimage hat been made to the 
temb of Columbus. I need not say it is the 
most splendid I have t-vn seen, for I have ne 
ver seen any thing which can b« placed in 
comparison with it. It sUndsstilhin the uiall* 
and under one of Ibe most splendid dotiet of 
the Cathedral; its form is that of it temple 
surrounded with pillitrs Mantling on a massive 
basement or pedestal, in front of which llictc 
is a small portal between four miurtum co- 
lum.i, within which the bos containing, 
his remains is said lo be deposited wilhia lip 
temple is it statue about three feet in he'^lit. 
The! material of Ihe wholn temple u ofllie 
most beautiful Italian marble; and is said, by 
travellers who have vi»i!e«l Italy, that ihry 
have never Icen to beautiful n piece of sculp 
ture there or cj&cwherc, il was mad* e.ntirtlT 
in lUly, aad brought ready lo be set up lii-re. 
Tire utorning I attended mast, at tho Cathe 
dral, the lor.J) of Columbus was surroun-ifd 
with candUjlkks, 1 should think nearly ti.nu 
feet in height, of mosMve «old, while every 
thing around corresponded m style and ricli- 
ncsof ornament.

"Hie Ciilhrdralitself far surpass any Iliint; 
I had ever scon or hardly intnKMied. in (lie 
beauty and style of its architecture uf it* 
length, brcadih, width, or bright I will net 
undertake to form nhat 1 \rould call a corrrrt 
opinion; for Ihc eycuod mind of th* visitor is 
so deeply'impressed with the awe and solem 
nity of such a scene, as lo be wholly uoprrpat- 
ed ta rcwkn estimates of measurement^ ll* 

^li towering domes its massive columns 
and arches; its Iwautiful slatnary and paining' 
all strike Ihe f ye with wonder, in which ! « 
mind is lost in thought. Ami U tl>is ihe im 
pressive solemnity of Ihe rites and ecrnnrf-

"rcstor JUiiislMiion nnil \\itUthiit spirit of fr:mknrs» 
with eager hope, 'which characterises him on ull occakiont, he

SIR WALTiiK, S< OTT A.NDHIS NEW
WORK.

The London Morning Chronicle of (lie 21st 
obsvrvet: "The report of Ihe sudden and very 
dangerous indisposition ol' that eminent lite 
rary man, Sir Walter t'cott, is. we are hap 
py In be T. untrue. Itori/inuted in a mistake, 
and applied to Sir'Walter's heallh a short 
Tlmo back, when, from Lissilnde or som>; oth- 
crcause.thc witrlhyiitid kind-hearled Uarunrt, 
was very unwfll. "Sir Walter Seolt has sold 
liis lionsc in l'Mii;bur^li. and has retired to 
his picturesque reli-eat at Abbottsford, where 
he u actively engaged in bin literary pursuit!, 
and in thn improvement ol'his large t-slatr."

The prerrdinK paragraph. Ihr principal fact 
contained in wl:ich, was britfly noted in this 
paper la?t evening, hns given us rrry great 
e.tlisf;ielion. Il so hai>pciied, lhat thr. news 
of the illness of .Sir V\ alter wa» rrcriveil on 
(he day in wliich, through the politeness uf 
Mr. Ciircy, wo were rngaged in Ihe perusal 
oi' Ihe rirs( volume, and H half of tho ser.ond. 
of the next Wnyrt-ly novel Ihe prinleii shrrls 
of wliich were rwrivnl by (bo Mibrrnia. The 
iiilrlligence would havo brtn painful at anv 
time; hut it came with peculiar force at a mo'- 
mcnl when we were eagrrly devouring; Ihe 
half of an unlinishcd work from his iniTcf:ili- 
gnhlc pen, which promises to be one of the 
most splendid in Ihr wholn series of those 
W'.iderful pi-rformancrs. "Robert of Paris," 
is thr. title of Ihis work; and the daring Knight 
nf that name, \\hotnrly went to Ihc Holy 
Wars, when F.nrope first bcgim to pour forth 
her million* for the recovery of the Holy Sr 
pulehrc, is it* hero. The time of the ot'iry is 
lhat of the arriral of (lie second exptdititn 
of the first erusado which reached (Jonstnnli- 
noplo, alter Ihe destruction of that which hud 
been leil by Pelnr Ihe Hermit, and Ihosc 
which had perishad by pestilence and (he 
sword in liungnry nnd lliil^aria when O.nl- 
frey commener.» his iiegotii-.tiotis with the First 
Alexius for a passage through Ihe Greek Km- 
pirr, and for supplies for his fanatical |io»t .  
'ITie nelion seuiim to bo atConstunlinopk, and 
in its environ?. Tin- iiribcipal characters, thus 
far developed, ure, Uolieri, and his wife, also 
a crusnder, and second only to her husband in 

, Alexius,.and the F.mpress Ire

nie.s, which were constantly coing on at the 
shrines and ronfcesionals.which were so rh»t..nt 
that the priests were out of reach of card 
other's voices, you will not be surprised that 
I was impictted with feelings beyond descrip 
tion."

JFeii huiit Tnuie Tlie gitori curcts of Ihe 
ncjolialion for the West India trnilf isalreadf 
advantageously felt by the community, not on 
ly in Ihe effect upon our Com.merce-^-bul t'i6 
cnclianre.d prices of Gmin, may in   great d«- 
tjree be ascribed lo lhat jtrett measure ofllie 
present Administration. Il has Wen the c?l« 
of this Administration to rnlicrctht Agrie.ulture 
of Ihe country, and by their (rank and oprd 
conduct, "deinatNliiig nothing but what « '' 
ele.arly right,and suhaiittinjrtoiiothinjwrong.' 
ihey have given a vent toouraerkultuml pro: 
diiclion,, and thereby rrlcircd Hie wauls of 
(lie husbantlDMtti. .4meri<xHt

The editor of "Priestcraft F.xpoted," a fu 
rious pa|H r pnblishhd in Lock|M>it, S'isffan 
county, N..V. IIHS laid down the wreponscf 
hi.i rol>eHiou,aiul U-coino a soldisr of Ihe cit).'S 
and several others of Ihc same cast, have dtui" 
Ihc same. Tlu-.io awaken Ibe »«al,aml q'ik-k- 
eu Ihu tlforts, ol tho fiiciiiU, «f the Ucuccm-
er.

Of I!KJ numerous manifestations a 
nying Iho present cxlraoidin«ry workofilivinc 
grace, in the Slalo of New York, that is not 
lUc kr:st imporlnnl which apjxars in Ibe yul- 
untary rotiliiliou of ill gollon guini. Thi» is 
a frnlure which, vilhoiit oslentation, is e«)u)ly 
just in nrw eon verts und glorious to the power 
of revealed religion.  J\'. Y. Htfitltrf ttkt.

Ponwn   The rrvolution in I'obnd, which 
has commenced with such gallantry and fi*~ 
llmsi:i»ro, nalurnUf- lead*, .tu an enquiry n-s

un«, with her daughter (Anna Comuitniu, the ings

pecting Ihr ptirtition and share of Iho 
which were divided between Russia, Austria, 
Prussia,.in 17115. The population al tliut p«« 
riod wusftlKJut 15,600,000, ol which O'JOO.OOU 
were allotted tu Iliusia, 4,SOOUi(W to Auitrw, 
and 3,700,000 to Prussia. Further changer 
were m'aile by the C»ngres» of Viruna, in 
1815. by which a part of the country was e- 
rrctrd into H nominal kingdom under HU*SVI, 
with a population of 2,600,000, of whirh \Vai-> 
saw is n bout I00,0<>0.

Paris is four Md a half niik< long, about 
3 1-4 broad, and seventeen in eircuuilerciite 
It contains 7&0.000 inhabitmil», 19 niHVOrul 
lira. IS palncrt. 1<! bridges, 37' hospiiaUi, C7 
banks, 1II clmrcLes and chapels, 6i) lou/itiiins, 
Ji tQurketo, 4 uiiMeinni,9 p'HH6lis, and 14 Ilit- 
slres, besides oumerous oilier publie' bni!d-

EJJSTO.

The late resignations
President, have excited
prinU of Ike opposition
.rail against the Presidi
inade Iu Messrs. Urancl
milled to nuke an en
that it wns cruel and u
well qualified and fsitlif
they ascribe ull these re
m:igk-ian Vau ttureii."
of »ell'-»fgrandizemen
paper hu is to bo Vice
he is to be minister to 1
Randolph; in another,
resented u* A mere fei
do wiihout him; and «
script rfW* letter, tot
to withdraw. They »
res i» after I be Presi<
what manner, Ihc moat

We shall toon tec «
tidciil, can do without
of oar country, we tr
public life. We think
tiou, would be more t
in a foreign c«trt; but
girian" to intrigiw fo
is he to dictaUi a cour:
tident when three or fc
tlio scat of Uovrrnuici
difficult oi'tol.,Tion, ,t
great "worker of the w
the head of every I
may go lo Europe, th
fri -ml» nre hist hi* puj
' Van Biiren lo tlio
tilings nre enough lo t
most grave. All tltut
fa on. Their contrat
They resemble a pact
scent, 'by this change
think* he strikes the
full cry iu one direc
fresh tnuff, and off ho
different course, and
cry; but they loon R
the motions of the I
show Iboin liia bras'i
'<utth Hit scent ami MI

 The 2'urUtfc Tun 
the T rude ol the Ulu- 
ien sul forth within III
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The late resignations in the cabinet of the 
President, have excited much remark from the 
prints of the opposition, l.i one quarter they 
.rail against the Presilient for thn suggestion 
made Iu Messrs. Brunch und Inghani, that ln> 
wished to nuke an entire change; allcdgin.; 
lh.it it was cruel and unjust Ihirs to rcniovu 
well qualified und faithful officers. In another 
they ascribe ull these rcsig-.ia'.ions to tlio".trdi 
in:i^ici.in V<*u Oureu." lir has some scheme 
of sell-aggrandizement in his head, (n one 
paper hu is to be Vice President; in itnollier 
he is to be minister to Riwsia, lo succeed Mr 
IUndol;>h; in another, his resignation n rep 
resented a* a mere feint; llic Prcsidcul can1! 
do without him; and under thu saving post 
script «rf bis letter, intend* not lo permit him 
to withdraw. They all agree that Van Bu- 
rea ii after Ihe Presidency, but how or in 
what manner, the moat astute cannot define.

We shall soon sec whether or nut tlie Pre 
sident, can do without liini; and lor tbe snke 
of oar country, we trust he will continue in 
public life. We think no individual in the na. 
tioa, would be more suitable tor represent u' 
in a foreign c*r»r1; but how is this "arch ma 
gician" to" intrigue for ihe Presidency? how. 
is he to dictate, a course of policy lo the Pre 
sident when three or four thousand miles from 
the cent uf (Jovemoicot? This it somewhat 
difficult oi'tol.iTion, ]>nt it must be-co. The 

'great "worker of the wires," Van Burcn, is at 
the head of every thing; and although he 
may go lo Europe, Ihe President and all his 
lYi -mil nre t>i;t his puppets, and mutt dance
  Van Biiren to tho Presidency.11 These 
tilings nre enough lo excite Ibe ridicule ofllic 
mosl grave. All thut we can say is, let them 
gu on. Their contradictions will betray them. 
They resemble a pock of dogs thrown off the 
scent,'by (his change of the Cabinet. One 
think* he strikes the trail and off he goes iu 
full cry in one direction; another catches a 
fre.sh snuff, and off ho goes on Itijh note in a 
different course, and eo in (urn they ruin: the 
cry; but they soon return. They must.wait 
(he motions of the Fox. He .will etc long 
show (hern his brush, ami they nmy Uieii 
'catch tiit scent und sound their loudest note.

The 2'arUWi .T«ca%. The advantages of 
the 'i'rude of the Uluck Sea, have been so of 
ten si-1 forth tvilliiu the las) twenty years ;lhe 
{..-ciscs of tilts country have puiiited in such 
(lotting colours lira ricljcs of the Guilen Horn; 
they have urged on the governnicAt so sircnu-
 usly aud so couttMJly I lie propriety of inak 
ing un effort to secart Ihe passage of tho Bn- 
pliurus ; that we thought no one could now be 
found to doubt its importance. But U too has 
.been looked at wilh the jaundiced eye of pur 
ty prejudice. In Congress even, where we 
should look for superior intelligence, and dig 
nified frankness, there Jiav« been found those 
Who contend that the trade of Ihe Blucli Sea 
is an inconsiderable matter, and «UTI never n- 
tail us much. To show still more -elcaily its 
value, we insert an exlracl from the very able, 
Iciuacd und iloijucnt speech «f Mr. For*rlh,

I'under the old srstrai, and of Uio " reform11 
which has been brought about under (Jenoral 
Jackson. Tha carelcMitess wilh which Ihe 
<rishunement of millions of (he public money 
was made, and Ibe enormous abuses to which 
it was cxpunfd, nre mailers well worthy of se 
rious attention, and requiring all (he energies 
of this new and clfii-irnt officer, fo expose mal 
practices and suggest biprovcmcut und  eco- 
lity for Ihe future.' 1

Mr. ttunlolfk..—On our tint pags will be 
found a letter from London, which at once 
will be. ascnlicd lo our eminent countryman 
n~atliiiiKloii Ifcing, in regard | O the bobuvioar 
of our Minister nt Ihn Court «f Sr. 1 Potcri- 
hurj. At Ihe time the indecent, improbable 
and ridiculous lies against Mr. Randolph were 
going the rounds of the opposition press, U 
was tried lo shame these rcvilcrs Into si 
lence, by showing them (hat their conduct cx- 
hibiu-d a wanton dwicgurd of national honour 
and.civility but they persevered in their mis 
representations, until thry probably socceed- 

in impressing the inind* of a portion of 
Iht-ir readers wilh lh« truth of their stories.  
Hut u h:.t is their course now lhat they have 
the refutation of these calumnies from so un 
doubted a source a.s Washington Irving ? Uo 
they dUal.u«c the public mind ? No.^ Wash 
ington (mug's letter, or even a mention of it, 
we do not rcc6liect lo have sect) in o*.ie single 

print. The Uazclte, which never, 
we believe, suffered u line of tl.ls precious a- 
liuic of Mr. Randolph to csca|»c, apjicarcd un 
Saturday without a reference to this subject. 
Wo suggest to (he editor the propiiuly ofonf 
fering las candour nnd KCIKU of justice to havo 
»oui.i control in ttis matter.

TAe Iletcfiue.—Vrotn the. 1st of )»nuarr.|lo 
Decen'i«*vr31st, 1H.HO, toclu^re, the amount nf 
dut^c* secured at the Xeiv Vork Custom House 
was . Jl3,0l2;55;i 39, exceeding by neiu'ly l»r« 
millions, the revenue collected there U 1§£!)  
namely ','' -..

l»t quarter^ Jan. to March,
iucj.^ivc, 

3d quarter, April to June, 
3d ijjarter, J uly to.Srptr, 
4lh iiu.uter, Oct to Dtcr.

$2.687,0.15 <8 
4,IK)i),t7J 44 
4 fJSl 1'^y 33 
W-l'.iXW 04

and rii ailed only by Iho almost incredible pro- 
grps* o fuur own country . Sanguine tempers 
iHighi ic daecived in their estimat* of Ihe ben- 
cliU to tlie country to bo- derived now or hore- 
afler from Ihis Kiieceisful cubrt at negotiation 
Mr. F. believed t|10 counlry would applaud 
lliosc whw made it, should the hopes of prolit 
be <lis»HiMiited, realiioil or txcaeueU."

C,ao.—'tho s

. iv Total .$15,01.! ,553 59
1 he receipts for Ihe present year, arn said 

alto to exceed largely trie receipts of IS JO
The impurU for the last ten days of the 

last month, were upwards of tlurty tfwiuand 
packages; the duties alour.forlhc saiuo period, 
were nearly one Million. Iu thr. last»*vcn months, 
out-of more than cig'tl Mi&iom of bonds, less 
than 9>jO laid over; the reft was paid punctu 
ally. Tha first quarter of the present year 
will be :i million of dollar* more than tins lirst 
iiuarli r of 1-)30. There is every reason lo be 
hove lhat ibc imposts of the ye»r w'.II exc.eo«l 
by four millions, the amount collccte«l in 1920.

Iu Boston the same gratifying result h;(s 
also taken' place. Thn amount of duties 41 
that part lor the quartet ending April 1. 1831, 
is estimated atone million of dollars, being Un 
excess over the corrtsjiondin? «iuartcrof 1SJJO 
of $5W.OOO. The duties t'jr Hie last month 
u;> to the -Jjlh, ainouiited to auont t&OO.OOO.

Thu uujiber of arrivals fi-o:ii foreign ports 
ui> to the 20l!i cxccodeil lli.it for tho same 
lime last year by fifly-tix — Htilt. Ripub.

Extract from Mr. FvnytlCs Nj)«c/i oit tla Tur

ip-

.
from lac "Ajncrican Trareller," pubu»ticil nt 
Uoston, and \vo arc glad lo see Ihe decision on 

Poisons are so often treated as "livethe case, 
lumber" 'lumber" 1  >  the proprietors of Mages mid steam- 
boats, IU..I every man injured performs a pub- 
he duty, in bringing them to judgment. The 
injury in :J e prese-it instance was causci! by 
the nut of ,on« front wheel coming off, which 
it was within the power of llm proprietor or 
driv»r to h Wc prevenled.  AH*.

/wj>ort<ii,| fo iiaSj owners.— An inlcroslins 
case wus o:f Monday decided in Ihe supreme

silting in this city. It wascourt of tlii i y
a prosiicutlpu agaiuit the proprietors of Ih 
Hoston ami, I'roiidence Citiz:n's line. The 
pl:iintill£oi)! k.-iabs»g« in 0110 of their conches, 
und on -.Bust in neck wa* overturned, thrown 

carriage, and his leg severely frac- 
w: » otherwise injured. An action 

jea .-, suited yesterday, in a verdict 
winliVof fifteen huiulrcd dollars, 
niiisel for Ihe defendant:) argued that 

' of the couch was an accident,

>•-.-. F .

houses, MG parishes, as mnnv chiirclws, $2 
chapel* of Krase, 15 Rormtas Catholic Cba|>- 
els, G Synagogues, 7 Quaker chapels, 163 Di»- 
sentcr'n chapels, 14 vhoalren, 1 medical col 
lege, 33 hospitals, 7i banks, btsido* numcr- 
ouspulilic institution!.

Constantinople is built on seven failli. On 
the Isnd tide it has a btrunj wall and triple 
fortifications, 18 feet apart; 5 gates, aud as. 
marry bridge*. The fortifications on the side 
of (ho river arc weak and decaying, on this 
sido arc sixteen gaits. Us circumlcrenco is 
from twelve to fourteen miles. Its pouuUliou 
500,000 houses from 40 to '15,000 It has 
300 mosques, "ft Greek churches, 130 baUis. 
ntd £00 palaces aud seraglio*. The sultan's 
paUcc, said to be the most splendid in Ku- 
ropc, is three miles in circumference.

Baltimore Produce Market.
. May C.

kish . 
"The services rendered by Ilic 

ers had been slightly S|«ikrn 01". Sninc

We sec it announced in the Baltimore Re 
publican ofTlmrsday last, III at "(he lion. Ed 
ward Liviirgston, Secretary of Stale, arrived 
in this city,last evening, in the sleamboal from 
Philadelphia, on his way from New York lo 
Washington.' 1

_ , . .
[Corrected frum the Baltimore Jmrrican of So

lurday; in ts/tote liutement r//.rjcej the ut
most reliance may Lejiluceti.\ 

FEATHER*. 32a3J 
Fi.oun, (Howard street,) - fcS 50

F\nc*1r!9—The admirers of the Fine Ails 
in this vicinity have now a rich treat olllrcd 
them, fas will be seen by ivfcreucu to our ad- 
verlisinj columns.) which it ii hoped they will 
not neglect. \Ve have not Imd an opportuni 
ty of visiting the exhibition of "-!r. Warrcll, 
as yet, hut »V'C have eiaminod llu calalo^ti'.* 
of paintings, and are convinced, from the no 
tice we have seen taken of them elsewhere, 
that thry are pieces of first merit. They havo 
recently been exhibited in Baltimore, whcro 
they attracted more attention than any collec 
tion of painting! for u long time.

pusej that H Treat/ wild Turkey u us of IK) 
consequence since the Treaty of Ardianaplc 
between UUSMU nnd Turkey had opened tho 
channel into tiic Black Sea lo ill nations, it 
was true that by the -lipula;ion of Ilia t Treaty 
t.'ie Turks liuu.ul III :m»o!vc» U) Russia (o ad 
mit all po.vcrs at jieacc wilh thu Ottoman 
1'orle into tho Ulack Sea; nnd Russia was ex 
pressly authorized lo consider a disregard of 
thai stipiilaibii as ju>t CAU»C of war. Still the 
Ttv.aly of Adridiiopli.-, d.-pemlcnt ai it is, up- 
the continuance, of (Kiiice between Russia and 
Tur!;ry, ^ave the United JSlali-s no cluim upon 
Tin key toaTrev pasnngc through Iho cnnulof 
Constantinople: in-fact, Americans who ven 
tured iula the g<*klou hunt were not permit ted 
to -,»« through the Black Sc i. No doulrt the 
government might have volicitcd from the 
Kuiperor of Russia bis interference Jo secure 
the oliscrvnuce of the treaty made with him. 
His answer trjidd certainly have been, I wish 
you lo have a commerce with all my donfuiions 
but ut present I cannot pru.lenlly g.) lo tvar 
to compel the Tmk-i to fulfil Ibis enticement. 
Whenever eircnin-lances permit, (shall ri-eol 
Icct and punish Ibis disregard of the promise 
niado to me. Was it not belter to procuie 
from (hu Ottoman Put te its If the right to a 
participation of Ihe commerce of the Black 
Sea a

\Vo are yet without intelligence from Eu 
rope, wliillier nil ryes are turned wilh in ten so 
atiiiety. It will be recollected that our last
advices left afflicted with intestine
commotions, ami threatened from without by; 
Holland: The -Russian onnjr in Polo/id con 
tending against tlie severest privatio-.M aud 
difficulties, nml on the retreat : Revolutions 
breaking forth in several of the Russian pro 
vince t : The French and Austrian govern -i 
menu at isruc on the subject of Aastriau in 
tervention in Italy : The French \ax\As de 
manding war, and the miuistry holding a 
more waiHike lorw. These, wilh the impor 
tance of the reform measure before the British 
parliament, must keep alive an intense anxiety 
for further Ewoncau news.

right which would be independent of 
Ihe stale of war or peace wilh RII»M;I, than 
thus ro have solicited the exertion of Russian 
power for our b nefit. Tlie treaty of Adria- 
nopl.-, without dvuM. facilitated our suecpiS   
'J'hnl our object ec>il<| not have been reaehcd 
ivi:hout a treaty is certain. We. A-nuir thut 
utulff ihr. I'urViVi ean traction nfHir l^rttita of 
MriimnplcjtutiiHii not hitrin~ treaties fill; 'Air- 
key are not a<tialttt>l itlo fltr li'urt; .Sr;i-l>.(il 
Kaluma having eomm<Tciul(rf<(liVi sinrc Ihctrci 
lie* of tlttritnuplc, halt tmjtt <f<lrii;.tsioii rnd.f 
tit* j«-nie»iHm tf Hie proutuc (o lh:asii nnrf'fiut 
it fciu been rtfintil; Ihe kiiswer m :dc to both 

made

...—^ w . ~n«...«,,^ Ul M,u w.t^U .» U» Oil UUCll.tlll,

which no cure tould hii\e avoided, nnd the 
injury was onii:^ to tlic caiclcisncsi of the 
plaiulin'.

The. judge, in I v cliargc very clearly point 
cil out the mpon V'lililics of the proprielors of 
*tngos. TUey are, boand to prep.uv pioper 
accommodations f>»r passenger.-; to have f uod 
and suflkicnt coaiitics, horses, hariiKss. and 
"iTrivrr-i  lo kcrp li:i-m always in such repair 
tlut full 4lr|icndcnrt fan propnrly be placed 
Hpon them and in f asc ol'ttio overturning of 
(he coach, running :t\vay ol'llm liors;-*, bre.iU- 
1,11; of the harness, i)r breuking down of the 

and injury tliervhy occurring to pa.i- 
. (he proprietors arc liable, niilrss Ibry 

can proru the accident lo have arisen froiii 
causes wholly without the eon'ro! of the dri 
ver. Bat il is iul nulli:iRiil that the iigcnls of 
Iho proprietor* ;ira projirrly directed; they 
mutt carry tlteir orders mlo execution. If u 
carri.-igebiy.ib: du'.vn while ujwii a miDulli road, 
the presumption iu IAW (as laid iltiivn by the 
judge) is, thai it urusc from neglect on Ihe 
paM of Ihe owner of Iho stage, and tlut liunlen 
uf proof lies will< tho stago proprietor.-, to re 
but the c!:,irjft.

The-rt^'jk of tliis case is nf great impor 
tancc to ill- public, w'.icther interesti'.il in sl.i- 
gos as proprietors or paiseiv^ers. UecUiun* 
have ber.n nrail.- in Kn^Uihd winch luvo es 
Inliluhcd Ilio principltt of respjnulji'ilics of 
staje. and sleamboal owner*; but we have now 
I'jr tiu; first lime a dccisivn opinion upon thU 
sulijcx'.l, nni: U.irn Ihv law in (his common- 
wn.iith lo be the s'lniu in thU respect us llnil 
of Mn^Uind. Accidi'iits in KtvoiulionSand sta 
ges In/e (ifivj;ne loo l'reipi<Mit, nnd il is lull 
time that Ihe public nre iMor.ned that the l.r.v 
will afford them jo-nn relief n»ninst the care 
lessness ol .stage drivers and steam boat engi 
neers. Lots of limb, or a nniiu for life, it is 
true, cannot be compensated t>\' pecti'iiary re 
stitution; but in ^ront RXpcnii: ami losi o!' 
time, me, nluay.s atti tul.inl upon cxteusnT in. 
juries, ii is some satisfaction lo know that a 
rvincdmlv in law lies against the employer of

(City mills, standard;
do ct rtt. 

(Susfjuchaimal
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. Uncommon
OPENED on Saturday the 7th"inii The 

Ladies and Gentlemen of Eastoa and its 
 surrounding neighbourhood, are respectfully 
, informed that the subscriber offers lor e*hf- 
bition at thei old Tavern, a portion of lhat 
splendid collection of original

OIL PAINTINGS,
lately arrived from Europe, that have attract 
de such general admiration in the cities wheio 
they Lave been exhibited; and recently at 
Pc.ile'* Baltimore Museum.

The Subscriber begs letre to assure Ihe 
Ladies aud Gentlemen lhat they eon remain 
but for a very limited period, having made 
engagements to be with them at Boston early 
in June, which will also preclude the possibili 
ty of visiting Cambridge. Wilh a view of giving 
all an opiioiluuity (who nmy feel disposed) tu 
contemplate Original Oil Paintings, the charge 
for admittance will be only S5 ceuls, Children 
under 13 years 12! cenls, A variety of en 
graving* for M]C.

J. \VARRELU
Hours of exhibition from 9 in the morniuf 

until 1 o'clock, and (runt half nut X until aun 
set.

May 10 ____________
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r pI!E Subscriber having served an apprtn- 
-I. ticeship, to ihe Black and While Smith 
business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam Kogines, proposes, if encour 
aged by the inhabitants of E.islon uid iu vi 
cinity to establish at Eastoo point, a Steam 
Mitl, of eight horse iwiwcr, to drire two pair 
of stones, of between SS and 3<> inches diam 
eter, calculated to grind 150 bushels per day. 
it u believed a mill of the abova description, 
by attaching the Machinery to a granary on 
tlie Wharf, (which can be procured) may.be 
erected, with the necessary apparatus :br$l;>00. 
Tli« subscriber proposes'to attend to the milt 
ns Piiirinc'sr and to engsge a first rate miller.
noil acquainted with the buiin..u; 
vilus Hie attention of the pu'»'ic. to I

MARRIKD"
In Baltimore 0:1 Thursday tlicUSlh of April, 

y tin; K..-V. Dennis II liatli-c. Mr. JOHN VV. 
, tu Mrs. A.vx [)ow.\.< of this county."

THE Subscriber having declined (arryinc I 
on Ihe Coach making business, rc.su>'c.ti'u\ly I 
requests those who :ire indebted to him, to] 
coma forward and .settle their respective .ic-1 
counts, as ho wishes lo close hU Imsir.cjj as | 
soon as possible.

lie has on hand and in a state of finish-1 
ing a number ol° new Cigs nml sonic four! 
« heeled carriages which he will dispose of on I 
very liludcr.il;: term*.

T.inVAUD S. 110PK1NS. 
May 10 3w

and m-
puW.c. to (tie above 

scheme. It is pro,- vsed lo have me JliOO. di- 
vidrrl into ufaarct ol'^SO, making 75 ihurci of 
!0 each.

JAMES PA.TTOX. 
Baltimore, may 10
N. H. The Subkcriber would wish to havo 

'the iriill completed by next harvest

gCTCALL AND SEE,
A SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OT

Boots an4 Shoes, .

in /ho United States' Senate. This 
iviil be found in another column.

Another objection ur;ed by (ho opposition' 
agaiast the formation af the Treaty vndcrllte

From Tltttno$ Jhjrti.—By the arrival of Ilic 
ship Atlicu*. from Buenos Ayrcs, the editors 
of the New-Voile Mcrcanlilu Advertiser have 
received papers from Hth Feb. lo ^(1 Mnrch. 
it appears ll);.t war lieliveen the. boundary 
Provinces und thoso of the interior had com 
menced, the issue of which would probably 
dccido UK- fate of the contending parties. On 
the Hl!« Feb. Ihe Governor ol'Simta Fc is- 
surd u proclamation, slating that every means 
had been used, without effect, to establish the 
peace of the Republic nnd thu liberty of the 
people, &.c. Governor Lope.z as commander 
m chief of Ihe confederate army had nls'o is 
sued several proclamations early in Feb. lo 
(he citizens nnd soldiers inviting tfieiti no long-

ar circumstances in u Iiidt it was made, 
\ii Ih^t it ivas rendere«l«»tirc(y useless, by the 
Treaty of AilriaHOplc. between Russia and 
Turkey; by which it was stipulated tdat the 
navigation of lu« Bospborus skould be made 
free to nil nations in amity wilh the Porte and 
with Russin. This, indeed, at lint view would

lo include Iho United Stales   for, our re- 
with Ruana have ntways been of Ihe 

mosl friendly nature, and rrilli the other pow 
er we had iind no difference. But the inter- 
VrcUtion of Ibe treaty by the Turk, made it 
necessary that all nations who so:ig!it (his be 
nefit should hare a treaty with Turkey. Ru»- 
n». it js true, juigbt have insitled on a more 
literal definition of the compact; but, in the 
present disordered state of European afl'iirs, 
runcb lime might and would have been lo»t In 
our com,nicrcr, had we awaited thu interfer 
ence of the Emperor Nicholas.

Regarding nil the objections wh'ich hnvo 
on Ibis subject as we think they

whoer to serve underv the military chieftains 
only sought forpWcr to oppress them.

On 5iH February a division ofGor. Lopcz's 
troops, commnndcd by Col. Paehoco, attack 
ed tlint of Col. Pcdernern and completely 
routed it; the latter bad from 50 to CO killed 
and lost 80 prisoners, &c. The former lost 
only & killed and 4 woundrd. I'rdrrncrn it is 
stilted escaped, with only five of Im soldier* 
 Ihe rest liaunc descried him.

Gov. l.oppz U Commander in Cliirf of thn 
Confederate Army: Gen. Kclipa Ibe.rra com 
mands one division lo act against Sinti.igo  
unolhcr is commanded by Gen. Quiroga.

all»wourtre»;iei with oilier powers. 'Hie Hon. 
Senator from Virginia to his right, (Mr. Tare- 
well;) had spoken of the inconsiderable brne- 
fils hktfyfcritri*« otitoffhe cwmmi-rcc to ilic 
Turkish and Hutsia selllemcnt.t on Hie UUxclc 
Sea. There was no recent 'nfontuilmti -on 
which .1 certain cAlculntion could be made, of 
Ihe benefits that would probably result lo the 
country fr-»in Ihi.t ne>rotiaiion. Tbe comnier 
clul cammunily irould, as Ihe most intelligent 
me^-ehanls bolieved, nrodt by it. Tho navi 
gating interest certainly would, unless the ow 
ners of shitrt had lost their ancient skill ntn! 
enlerpriso. In the present depressed condition 
of (he. navigating interest, perishing under lint 
parnluinj; iullucne.', of our internal p<iliey,the 
ivdminislration had dnne its duly in loiV;i:i;; to 
our external jiolicy for its relief. Mr. F. had 
with some diligence sought for accurate infor 
mation. Although his labor had not been as 
well rewarded ns lie, could have wished, he 
had yet collncted some fads, gleaned Irain 
the lustory of part y*sr», which would afford 
gcntlunxMi the innans of tipprnactiin,; tl.t 
truth irt making un estim:tte nf thn probable 
benefits of a liee commerce into the Black 
Sen.

Aflor IHMIIJ; clnsci! by Ilic Turks tip-on Mi 
the world for near !j*H> years, from I l*i! to 
1774. Hie p-.iwMse. of the Illack Sea WHS open 
lo Russian vrssi-ls by treaty in Ii7-l. On llie. 
 iOth nl'Jiinc, 180-1, by treaty formed nl 1'aris, 
Ihe French Hng was Mdmitlcd inio (lie Hlnek 

and, fh.irlly after liberty of navii;;iti:i£ 
it was succc3bfulK demanded, nr.d }icldcd

ttiotd.l be, w   'lock upon the Turkish Treaty 
u of tlie utmost iinportnnce to the United 
hiUJcs, and as reflecting Ihe |]jghe>t credit on 
the ftdininUtrulion' of Grncrnl Jarkson; an ad 
ministration which has accomplished more real 
aud lasting good in our' foreign in tel course, 
than any which IMS preceded it.

Stemul Comptroller, Utport.— We call the 
Mlcntion of our readers to Ibe Report of the 
Si cond Comptroller of the Treasury, accom- 
punying tho annual statement of the appro 
priations and expenditures for the service of 
the Nary for the year 1830. Of this docii 
men! the Baltimore Republican justly re 
marks,- It is " a plain narrative 'of some of the 
extreme in»|ruliiritKS which had ^rrpt into

and Fatal Conflitt.   A 
front Cbicot county hns communicnled lo us 
(he following pnrticuinn of a desp«-nite nnd 
fatal rencontre, whivli has lew parallels in the 
aunal* of savagn warfare.

On t!ic lOlli February, *n nlterca lion took 
place at a house in thai county, near Old ri 
ver Lake, between Jeflereon i'ryor and Iwo 
lirotheis bv ihe names of James and Stephen 
fen ell. /u the. course, of the onarrcl, I'ryor 
struck one of Ihe Ferrets wi:h his lint, on 
which both of the Fcrrclx rushed on him with 
their knit eg. Pryor, drawing a knife, defend 
ed himself u gainst their attacks, aud very soon 
i;ave one nf them a stab, which ended his ca 
reer alinoul instancy,

'i'lic fight was then continued by Ihe sur 
viving Ferrell, who gave Pryor a mortal stnb, 
on which the wounded man*, collecting all his 
remaining ttmigih, plunged his blnody knifn 
into the heart of his antagonist, when both 
loll mortally wounded. 1'VrroU lived only a 
few minutes alter the conflict ended, and I'ry 
or survived his anUgoiiin lets Uiau half an 
hour. There wa» hut one pcr&pn (n fcnmlcj
present during (lie 
but a few miiiules.

rcacoulrc, which lusted

Our informant happened »n the spot in less 
than an hour after the clj^o i»f the conflict and 
them witnessed Ibo atiUened r.orpnes of the 
three combatants, kll covered with blood anil 
horribly iiiulilntcd. Th« <U'eoased wore all 
single moil, mid have tlierrfnrc Ifft prithei 
wives nor childmi la tiiftcr l»y their rash and

to, powcn.othrr eominprri.il duropcon 
In 1803, 81 j vessels took in cursors in the 
ukMMii (torts of the Mlaclc Sen  O.W :tt Oil'  <- 
,JIO itt Tuicaiirog, 2.1 nt CullU, 1 ' at KIIH 

loo, 7 at yebastopol, ami 4 at Chrrson. Of 
Hi;,  ; :! \vero Aii^lri.m, MO IliiMinn. IS lia 

^.HI, iu Ionian. 15 Trench, 7 Knulibh, b' I 
iiil', nnd 3 Spnni»h.
In IS17, 1025 vessels entered (lie. port of O 

drssa ulonr, .|MO It-i^ian. 1HS Austrian, 10 1 
English, 43 Froncli, 18 Spitnisli, 4t» Swedish. 
:»l Sirdinian.Ci Turkish, H Uaimh, 7 >'ea- 
piilil.m, 2 Sicilian, and rfS) Iliissian, rn^aged 
the in eonstin^ Iraili1 . lntlic«auie. ytnr, 'UK) cn- 
Icrcd 1 1. c port of Tutrniiro^. In 1SOS Iherc 
>fts n;i iiniitir!atinn a! 6<ff«s<» (f$3,\.i\ inlet rj 
cHl'tin. lit 1S17, Iho frcicht of n Miidis nrli 
c!c of commerce, tvhrat, shipped to

Ti'ir fintnn .VomtiitrnC, rreclfd 'n wcrr.nry 
of the slonmn-; uf Fort GriswuU, Con. h\s 
been romplotod. It stands on tho toj> oflho 
hill near tlie. old Fort, opposite (he centre of 
New-l.!»nd«»n, 1:M) feel nliove tide water. The 
foundation is It fret square, of mtn>y granite 
Mocks «i:h ^plil faces each .) feet "hidi and 
wci^liin- 5 or (> Ions. The. five is Ci feet 
Mjuarp, 17 f< ct hit;h. ofur:<nite with an cn- 
ialil«liir<*. On this is rnJM-d a iq'i.inr o!>c!iik, 
'20 feet base !l-i feet hi^li iiml 10 feel at top, 
ol'larjc, roiighfiiced itmnilt-.in re.^i!arc.ouiv.i 
At the s miniit t- a look ont, with ft:t ii'ou i»il- 
in.-' and n conical skyltuht of c^ 1"' which 
lijlits thr intcriiir.thro'i^li i.hicli is » stair casn 
:if ItiR sto'.ie. steiis. Tin: vi,-»r on three sides 
s unoHstri.clcd iiy any near eminence, und 

vcrv fine and extensive.
'1'lie following inscriplion in placed over the 

loor, which i* on tho wcM siilo: "This mon- 
11 nent was creeled under the palrnua^e of the 
State of Connecticut, Anno Domini |8!0. n:i<l 
in Ihe .r>Jth year of Ihc Independ -nee of the 
United Stairs of America; in honor of the. 
I)rave. Patriots who fell in (lie. M.iss;icre in 
Fort Gr'iMvold. (near this spot) on the (ith of 
Srptcmber, A. I). 1781: when the ilnli«h sol 
dier*, uinler thccomni.;inl of the trailor. lien- 
e.dict Arnold, burnt the towns of New-l..on.lon 
and (irolon, and spread desolation and \\ot 
tbronglioilt Ihis n-cion."

On Ihn south sidi; is ins-iibc'I the jS'li vrr.s^ 
of tho Olh c.hiiplerol'Judges: "/elmlon an. 
Napthali were a people Ih   ( jeoparded tli-'i 
liven unto llir death, in Ihe liigli |ilares in tin- 
field." Henrnlli Ibis nrr, the. names of Col 
LcdyaH nnd his companions.

\Vo di-iivr these parlicnbr.i from the New- 
London (iazcttt.

C(MCH, GIG Sf HJtRJVESS
/(.r bc/."i Tidies and £ttj,limti\.

THE Su'iKcri'ier has jutt retunic t from. 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store, 
in ICubtoii, nearly opposite Uir. market hoaM,

AS SM.EHPID AK AfSOBTMKXT OF

9G&KXNO.
' ^IIK Subscti'iers luvinc purchased the en. 
* tire slock ol KJ\v;tril b. Uopkins, re.spcct- 

f;»llv infornt Hi ptililic ttiht they will execute 
all orders i» lh<' .i-iovo liu« «f ItuMnoss. us tb4 
liest possible mtmricr.anci with punctuality and 
i!ij|Kitcli. All repairs shall be dolir in (fie moil 
neat and clegMit manner, nnd nctv work niitde 
of the but limber and

as ever wern offered fo r sob in Vision, Thf n 
were selected with ereatctire, »nd will be sold 
u^on Ute most accommodating terms.

Grateful for past patronage, .he returns his 
thanks to the public, and solicits acontinu- 

1 anee of their uvorfc. He stiH eoslknie* lo 
manufacture BOOTS St SHOES, and will

accorrliag lo onler. They have, just received 
n handsome assortment of Mounting '>"<' <>'h 
er articles in their line, which enabl. i tin-in to 
meet Ihe orders of cusioniera. An they are. 
determined to devnle their attention to tin; 
hiiMnrts, nnd to always ke«p the best work 
men in their employ, tl>«y hope to merit and 
receive a share of p'ublic. patronage..

JAMKSP. ANUF.RSON 
JOHN W. U.KLL 
SAM U HI, B. HOPK1NS. 

May 10 Jw 
N. 'l). They have a chair .painter from 

H:diiniur>'. in Ibrir employ, who will paint and. 
chairs in a haniUotno style and at low

promptly attend to allorden. 

May 10
t. TARE.

rates.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE Subscriber baring just retyrned from 
Baltimore, is now opening.

  uftM and gtneral oner(nwn< of

Boots 4* Shoes ,
and r:spftclfiilly inritcs his customers,and thr 
puUii'.- genially, to give him a call ami view 
his assortment.

lie hat a'.io a Quantify qfpnln leaf

HATS
of which v.ili bo sold on (be most pleasing

The public's obd't irrv't
JOHN WR1GHT. 

Easton, May 10 Sir

TliF. NATIONAL Ill'.l'l BI.1C.VN8. 
Th«i N'«  ^'nrl; Si-nliin-i says, that l!:is par 

ly may be known by its obnoxious measuics  
And thf:.e urc, "a JVn'ionnJ Dan!;  (a ptir'.ial) 
.NVi'ionn/ Hstem of Inti-rnnl Improvement!";" 
'« JVJrfiVmnI debt a JVntwnttl syslnm of lavish 
expenditures a A'atio,i:tl nyntrtn of ctorhi- 
lant TariltV-n .Vnfioiifil Supreme Judiciary 
 llie wboU cnlciilaled to end in n ..Mdionnl 
corrsolitUiiun.and a "A'ulioiial Monarchy. '  
Th'uy nre ttor>c than vltrn Fedcnhsls in 
disguise.. Ai'd their iloctrinns threaten hostil 
ity to the H^lil* of tlie SUJci, aud Ilic llifl.tt 
nf Hie I'ccpk.

fmui the Ufiick SScn amounted to jjl,y;"i0,00t). 
AJl these facts related to Ihc'llumiaii ilomin- 
km»: when it was taken into view that the 
Turkish dominions on the borders of (lit. F.ux 
ine included liir;;<; cilii-5, wilh a population 
exceediiiK 2GO,C(H) souls, standing on thn bor- 
dot-s af rich crlllomrnU, one of them, Trclii- 
sond, in the direct line of intercourse with the 
rVniiin gulf, it might be fairly concluded that 
the owners of our chips would find, if true to 
themselves, profitable employment for (heir 
now ii!m<wt useless property. The pro'pecl 
of present ndvanta^c was nothing whun coin-

itw adinini»tr«ti«i of nfl^irs nt Washington pwriuature cnd.->fcwi»o»

lo that which be anticipated hereafter 
'I'hc Black Sea had l>ccn, at more thnii one 
era, the heart of un nctive utid lucrative indus 
try. Prior to llie establish, v ul of Ihc Otto 
man Empire, its waves had been ploughed by 
the keels of all commercial nations. Its shores 
hud been studded with populous and prOt>|*r- 
ouscitiea, and with productive settlements.  
L'uder Ihe power of Russian despotism, which 
iii operating a* Iho Genius of chili/alion in 
thut |K>rtion of tho globe, it is uguiu becoming 
the centre of attraction lo commercial enter- 
prize. The Rnstian Dominions, from the 
mouth of Ihe t hinnbe (o the |>ort of St. Nich 
olas, south of the Pluisis of Rione. arc advnn- 
i-ing in population «iid woarlh wilh a i 
unexampled in the history of the old

rapidity 
I world,

1 t»U'

Cluy \vas »| 
lives, nnd 
pody, the 1 
a fancy por 
big word*: -

mar
principle, w 
sipalion am'

fin Itiuidatfh.— Wln-n Henry 
iker of Ihc 1 louse of llepresi-nUi
olin Randohih a member ol' thai 
rr i>idulgeil liim-eif in drawing 
il, in something like the i'oliow- 
Ve will Hiimmsi", Mr. Speaker, n 
Imrn in Virginia, dcktilulu of

o has spent his palrituuny in dts- 
;aiubling. remove to KenlucUy

pwtlod lo tb 
loorderhy

nnd by sou ; lucky chance is elected to thn 
stule legisli ure; we will e-> farther, sir, anil 
supposo hiir elected n member of this Uonsn, 
nnil still fin I er, sir, nnd suppose \iirn rv.ifd l» 
the clcvntei station of tiiu prcsi-Jine o«icer 
ofthis very ouse and suppose lhat uo now 
sits in the c lir" pointing hU lon( sarcastic 
finger at iMr Clay, who iuimcdiu\cly called 
Mi. Rand.il 4) to order. Mr. "

llovne, which supported the call 
10 Speaker. Mr. il. llxcn »o«e,

and in a mnimor peculiar to himself, o\ served 
"1 drcwR piliure from imagination  y«u ap 
plied it lo yoprself  and the House hav* con 
firmed its applicalion.1 '

Tulland [Conn.]

', liohdon, on the River Thame»,U (en 
,l«Bjf, from east to wrst, nnd six nnd » quarlnr 
lifoad, from North to South, nnd fifty mile* in 
circiiinfercnee. Iu population is |,Mrt>,000. 
H contains 70  miaru*. WO  Ireuti, I77>HU

INTELLIGENCE a AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 HallimopB street,Bnltiinore. 
Till'' SUHSCKIIIKK. can nt nil ti.-nns ob 

tain the bi«li':st prices for SI-AVF.S without 
in^; sent "out ol tlie. State. Alto, those for a 

term ol'years, such ns housn servants of good 
rll:inr!rT, e.an find rcadj snle. Any com 
mands v ill be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended lo-cluirges '"oderate.  

JwHPI UUoK.
|C7»Tlie Cambndge Chronicle will please 

insert the. nhnvn to amount of one dollar, and 
forward account lo J- **•

niav 10
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(JOLLKCTOR'S SALE.

WILL be sold ul public side, under nnd 
in virtue of n Warrant in nature of u 

Fieri fscins IVonr ili>' Commissioners of the 
Town of Fusion, on Tuesday, 3lsl instant, at 
the Court House door, between the hours of 
l-> ami four o (clock in die afternoon, lo 
wit: lot No. 8, agnoablj to Ihe Town plot, be 

kSd up and sold lo raise the sum of $3 80 due 
\oiii Susan Selh for Ihe yours 1826 and 1930; 

part aecond lot, part 2d No. 19; nl«o lots 
. 4, 5 nnd C, the property of Georgji W. 

>b, to r-iie the mim of 81 00 Town Tax, 
for the years of 18-2G and 1830, also part 
lot No. 10, the property of Mary Brook, 
raise the mm of 72 cents for town, for 
year of 1820 and 18.10; also part 2d lot 
61, the propeity of Washington Por 
to raise llie sum «f 3-1 cenls lown lax. 

for (he year 1930; clso part 2d lot No. 
, llie properly of Henrietta Mcrnrk to 
B the sum ofS7i emits for Town '1 ax for 
years 1«UO. also part 4lh Inl No. 141, Ihe 
icrty of Wm. Sewcll'a heirs, to rnisa tU 
of 45 cents for Town T»x for the year 

j. Also part 3d lot No. 51, the property 
 inn Toomy, lo raise the sum of 13 cents 
In Tax f»r the year 1330. Also lot No. 
lie properly of John Weslcj Boardley, to 

tlie sum of f 1 00 for Town Tnx for Iho 
rs IS.Mi nnd 1930, and the cost and 

ii] ensenol'lcvy nnd sule.- 
/^ WM. K. SHANNAHAN, Collector. 
/N. Ii. Those pcrsona^vbo stand indebted 

fi>r Town Tax for the yean 18i<i and 18.10, 
are hereby notiluul that if the same is not col 
lecletl within 'JO dayvthwr property will be 
advertised for sah\ "- '  **  

May 10

A RUNAWAY.
VITAS COMMUTED lo mv custody u a 
f T runawiiy on the CCUi March lost, a m(\- 

latlo mnn calling himself

CHARLES JONESt
says lie WHS born free; a Barber by trade, and 
served his time with John Tajlor of L«udon 
county, Virginia; he is about 5 feet 5 inches 
'iigh, but a small tear on di.i forehead; also 
a near on Uis upper lip. Had on when eoni- 
niitled a bhie Cloth Coat, Black Cloth Vest 
ami Pantaloons, Fur Hal, Boots and Black 
Cravat. Unless thr said nrgiu i» relensed, he 
wil be disposed of according to law for his 
priion fees.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
aprilSth may 10th 1851.

Sheriff of Harfurd county.

Office fftht Contractor, far the 
SlidYuND STATE Lorrcair.s, 

Baltimore, April 25lh, 1031.

IN PRESENTING to his friendi nnd the 
public (lie annexed scheme of tbe Mary- 

Und Stale Lottery, No. 3. for 1931, to be 
drawn in Baltimore, on THURSDAY, a«tli 
of May next, Ihe Contractor would most rov 
peclfully call their attention to Ihe very small 
number of Tickets composing Ihe same.

BB.IM.UNT SCHEME:
1 Prise of f 10,000 »PriM»of $200 
1 8,000 4 100 
1 1,000 8 *0 
1 660 100 9 
1 400 2000 - < 

Five Tickets aro sure of 1 Pruses anil may 
draw 7. _ 
Only 5,000 Tickets-issued in Quarters. 

Quarters, (I 50 each. 
To be had at

N. W. corner of Baltimore nnd CaUert. N. 
W. corner of Bultimoro and Uay, and N. E, 
oorner ofBnltimor- and Ch«rles-ata.

tf/-Wliere Ihe Highest Pr««s IQ the State 
Lotteries h.-ivc been ofteucr told, Uia^ at an/ 
other Otlice!!! .,,., 

V Orders either by mill (po*t paid) or pn- 
\-nlc conveyance, enclosing tUe C»ah d> p»i- 
zcs will meet tbe same prompt and punctual. •« » !•__*'_ ft *i jattention as if on penoiiai application. A4-

JOHN CLARK. , 
Lotlorr

dress to

\ 'HI
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SHERIFFS SALP.. t

BY virtue of a writ, of vendiluiiexponis, 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at the suit of Joseph Martin, against Nan 
cy James, will be sold at public sale, for cash, 
at the front door of the Court House, in the 
taivn of Easton, on TUESDAY, the 10th day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the. follo«ing 
propi rty, to wit, ail the estate, right, title, in 
terest and clairu of her the said Nancy Jame.s, 
of, in and to, that tract or parcel of land, cull 
ed Barnston. "Cox's addition," and part 
'•Samuels Begining," situate on Island 
Cteek, in Talbot county, containing the quan 
tity nf 1*8 acres of land, more or less, taken 
to satisfy* the aforesaid vendilioni exponas, 
ar.d Ihe interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon.

Attendance given by. 
^ April 19 \VM. TOWXSEND. late Shff

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs,' of \cnditioni ei 

pon.»«,issucd out of TaSbot county Court, and 
to me directed and delivered, by the clerk 
thereof, at the suit of the following persons, to 
toil: one at the suit of William Jenkins, against 
James ». handlers, one at the suit of William 
J- nkins, survivor of Peter Slcvens. Jr. dec'd. 
against said Chambers, one at the suit of Tho 
mas Coward, against Levin Millii and James 
Chambers, one at the suit of the state of Ma 
ryland, for the Use of Joshua Dixon, and Re- 
bicca hit wife, formerly Rebecca Gregory, 
•giinst James Chambers, Alice Gregory, and 
V. illium Pearson, one nt the suit of John W. 
Gollohon, use o- James McUonough, use of 
Crawford and Mnckey, use of Samuel Craw- 
ford, against James Chambers, one at the suit 
of Thorn is Worrell, against William Fcrgu- 
w>n, and Jas. Chambers, survivors of John 
Turner, dec d one at he suit of tin Stale of 
Maryland, nl the instance, nnd for the use of 
John Aninj. ale, a Im'r. D. B. N wilh the 
will annexed of John Garey against Isaac 
Chambers, J.iuics Chambers, and John D 
Green, one at the suit i.f Richard Sp< nce.r, 
ndmr. of William Farlow, against Willi ,m 
Ferguson, James Chamber* nnd L--vin iMilli*/ 
and one at the suit of Edtvaru N. Hattibletdp, 
use ul J. Loockrrman, use of I, vin Milljs, 
Sen. and William Fergus.m, and Eusebius 
L-onard—Millis and Fcrguson's parts i 
William Jenkins, use J ease Scott, ag.in 
James Chambers, will be sold at puliiic sale1 
for cash, at the front door of the Court House,1 
in the town of Easion, on TUESDAY, the 
10th day of May next, between the. houisof 
lOo'clock, A. M'and-Jo-dork, P. M the fol 
lowing property of said James Clumbers, to 

. wit: p«it ot n tr.tft of laud culled Locust 
Grove, containing 36 acres oil-ml, more or 
les*. also part of a (net of land call-d'(tan 
ning and H irwood and Austin Tryall, said lo 
contain 76 acr* * of I md, more or !•*<•, a l-o. 
4 head of Horses, taken and'will l>e sold (o pay 
an I satisfy the aforesaid v••mlilmni i xpon,.", 
an<' the interest and costs due, ami lo become 
due thereon.

Attendance civer, hy 
* WM. TO V\ NSEND, late Sliff. 

April 19

SHERIFF'S SALt..
By virtue of foor writs of vcnditioni etpo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, against Fayette Gibson, one ut 
the suit of Edward Lloyd, one at the suit of 
Philemon Thomas and Win. 11. Groome, use 
of Philemon Thomas, one at the suit of Fran 
cis D. McHenry, and one at the suit of James 
Tillon, Executor of James Til ton, will be sold 
at public sale, for cash, at the front door of 
the court House in the Town of Easton. on 
TUESDAY the 10th day of May next.be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and \ 
o'clock, P M.the following property to wit: 
The farm or plantation called Marengo, and 
containing five hundred and fifty acres of land, 
more or less; also, on Wednesday (he a7lh A- 
pril inst, will be sold on the premises of said 
Fayette Giuson the following personal pro 
perty to wit:—13 head of hones, 40 head 
of cattle, und fifty-two head of sheep, seized 
and taken as the property of said Gibson ami 
will be sold to pay and snlisiy the above men 
tioned vendis. and tlie damages, costs -"•' 
eharges due and to become due thereon.
tendance br

THOS. UENR1X, former Shff. 
april 19

and 
At-

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Y virtue of five writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot county court, and lo 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at Ihe suit of the state of Mary land, at the. 
instance, imd for the use of Richard Spencer, 
Guardian for the huirs of John Harrison. dec'd. 
vi/.- Thus. Hanison, Ann Harrison, George 
W. Harrison, Frccborn Harrison, and Jane 
HamM>n,ngainst Lefin Marshall, und Rose An 
na, his wife,formerly Rose Anna Harrison. will 
be sold on TUESDAY, the 10,h .lay ol'M .y 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o.clock, P. M of the same day, at the. 
front door of the court house, for cash, the 
life estate of the said Rose Anna Marshall, of, 
in, and to, one undivided third part of the 
farm lying ami be in* in Talbot county, adjoin 
iug Ihe properly commonly kno-ui as Aul>olt K 
Mill, being parts of two trad* of land: called 
Taylors Ridge, and Timber Necks Addition, 
pun h; sett by the said John Harrison, in his 
iuclim;- of D.tt id Kerr, and John Leeds KCIT, 
as l-y theirDced of indenture, to the .said John 
Harrison, bearing date the 18th March 1805, 
an.; recorded on one. of the land record books 
ol Talbot count), whirh "ill more fully ap 
pear, also the life estate ol the said Hose An 
na M.tPihal, of, in a,id to an unlimited third 
in l«vo houocs anil lots, in the town ofSt Mi 
chaels, formerly the properly nf the aforevaiu' 
John Harrison. seized and taken, as the pro 
perty ol said Levin Marshall .md Kose Anna 
ln« wife to pay and salisfj the ahovr mention 
ed ti. la-, an-l t!r- damage .costs and charges 
due and lo become due thereon. 

Attcudance hy
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

April 19. .

lIIAT well known and valuable farm late 
the propertv of Geo. W Nabb, Esq. 

.»m. "Bridgewatcr," sometimes known by 
the name of Turner's farm, adjoining the 
Mill recently owned by the late Arthur Holt. 
Esq. This farm contains 620 ar'.res of land 
or thereabout; has on it a new and very com- 

sAmodious DWELLING, complete ly fin 
S^lishcd, ordinary faim buildings, and a 
^•pretty good APPLE ORCHARD. A 

portion of the land is in a tolerable statn o 
cultivation, the ballance poor, but of that qiial 
ity of soil which is susceptible nf the highes 
stale nf improvement. On the firm is nn n 
bundant supply of VALUABLE TIMBER 
a very large and extensive meadow, which 
might he put in excellent order at little ex 
pense, with inexhaustible funds of m.irl. To 
an enterprising, industrious nun. few farms 
on the Eastern Shore present ain opportunity 
for more profitable investment of a small cap 
ital II will be sold at public s«lc on TUES 
DAY the I7lh of May next,at (h* Court House 
door in Easton,on a liberal crudit.'whieh will 
be made known on the day of sal 

For further particulars inquire 
RICHARD S 

npril 26 ' i

• , Valuable Land for Sale.
The tubscriber will offer for sale, ijt « 

Court House door in Easton, on TUESDAY, 
the 10th day of May, at 12 o'clock, about 100 
acres of that valuable, farm, the residence of 
the late John Singleten.

It comprises the Mtwsios, ami a few 
| of the Out Houses, with the yard, gar- 
' dm. and highly improved arable land 

adjacent thereto. There is-some fine fruit 
and n suitable proportion of the land it in 
WOOD. The bouse may be repaired at a 
small expense, and it will afford a pleasant 
residence to any person disposed to farm on a 
small tcale, and in a healthy situation. The 
terms of tale will be accommodating, and the 
premises shown, either by Dr. Singleton resi 
ding thereon, or by the subscriber on the ad 
joining farm. Altendendance by

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
april 19 for John B. Singleton.

Dr. Solomon Jenti ns
Offers his Professional services to theinha 

bilants of F/islon. and its vicinity. Hitollicc 
is located on Federal street, two doors from 
the Easton Hotel, and directly opposite (lie 
Court House. He may be found during the 
night at his mother's residence on Washington 
street. npril 19

F¥1 
al

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas *'.'V" 

issued out of Tnlbot county Court and to me °' t"K 
d.reeled, agfltnst 1 John Norris at the suit of "1 
S rmiel Kobrrts, will be« Id at public sale for)"' 
cusb at the front door of the Court House, in 
the town nf Esttton,on SATURDAY, the 14th 
day Ol Mity next, between the hours ol 10 o - 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the follow 
ing property to w'tf. one nrgro boy.called Hen 
ry, for a term of years, also one side board. 
one carriage and one bed and furniture. Ta 
ken and will.be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foiDsaid vendilioni exponas and Ihe interest 
snd costs due and to become due thi-reon — 
Attendance giver, by

" - WM. TOWNSEND. late Shff.april 19

.SHERIFF'S SALE.
I)Y virtue ol' a writ of Fieri Fucias, issued 
JL» out of Talbot county Court and to me at 
re.cted anil delivered by the clerk thereof, di 
the suit of B-iijamin Parrotl, Unlielnia Par 
roll and Uachael \\illson, agvinst Isaac B. 
P.irrott, "ill he sold for cash at Ihe front door 

court house, in-Eatton on TUESDAY, 
: 3rd day of May next, between Ihe hours 
1 and -1 o clock, P. M., all his right, title, 

interest nnd claim, in and to the farm on which 
tlir said Is \ac B. Parrott at present ro<mU«, 
be the quantity ol Acre* what it may, or hy 
whatever name or names it may br called, 
nlso Ihe crop of wheat seeded and growing 
on (be ground, to pay and satisfy the above 
mentioned Ii. fn. and the damages, cost* and 
charges due and to became, due thereon. At 
tendance by

J M. FAULKXKR, ShtT. 
april 12th. 1831.

SHERIFFS SALE

B Yviriue of a writ of vcnJitioni expends. 
issui-d out of Tiribot. county Court, nnd 

to me. directed and delivered, by tli« elerk 
thereof, at the suit of the President, Direc 
tor* and Co. of the Fanners Bank of Mary 
laitl, agninst John Dorgan, will be exposed 
to public Sale, and sold to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at the front door of the Court House, 
in the town of£.<ston, on TUESDAY, the 
lOihday of May next, between the hours ol 
lOo'cUick, A. M.aml 4 o'clock. P. M. the 
fo lowing pro|>erly to wit: all that part of M 
lot oi land, distinguished in the Plat of Si 
M.. haels. number 5&. no*» in the tenure of 
Mrs. Caulk, beginning for «:ml lot, at tin 
toutli west corner of lot No. 57, on VValei 
8'reet, and running from thence by, and with 
W aler Street, sixty feel to Cbesnut Street. 
Ui -ni>e with Chesnut street to a part of Ibe 
fi -t mentioned lot, which was purchased by 
said Dorgan. from Jonathan Spencer, fro.u 
tb-nce to lot No. 07, and uiih lot 57, lo thr 
beginning as aforesaid, containing i an acre 
ol land. 'more or less, also, part of H lot of Inn i 
No 69. Ix-ginning for said lot, at a post stand 
ing on the lOiith, sixty six degrees, firifen 
nu.iutes west of the said lot, and marked \\iih 
4 notches and running fioni thence south 
twenty three degrees lorty live miuules. ea«i 
sixty fret to Chesnut street, and from Ihrnc-e 
North sixty six decrees, fifteen minuies eatt. 
to a creek'caJli d the Church Creek, then by 
and with, the said creek. In lot No 57. anil 
running from thence with 57, to the b> gin 
ning aforesaid, being the lot. on which said 
Uurgan now resides; »lso, nil lh»l tract or 
pircelof land, of said Dorgnn. adjoining the 
town ol St. Michaels, andatljoinin^ the lamU 
of Joseph Uitrrieon, of James, be Ihe quantity 
<\hat it may, mure or less, taken an<l will he 
sold, lo pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi 
tioni exiionas, and the interest and cutls dui , 
and to beciime due tliereou. 

Attendnnee K' vftfi by
WSI. TOW NSEND, lateSbff. 

April 19

WHITE HALL.
THE Subsciilnr iifgs leave to inform nil 

friends and the public generallv, (hat he has 
lately moved iromthe. Centreville Hotel,lo the 

recently repiired and commodious buil-
: WHITE HALL." 

It gives him pleasure to say tint from 
tin- convenience* his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond bis power. The 
House to which h<> invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in sucb repair us must ensure 
every luxury that can belong lo good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished wilh the very best tumors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market ol 
bis |K>rlion of the country ran sup) ly l''or 
Strangers, who may wish to Iratel to other 
parts of the Pe.ninsula. ho ban good c.trri <gr* 
and horses that can always lie had at a mo 
ments nulire. For the PATIIUN VIIE, since he 
commenced his line ol' business. I,e has receiv 
ed from u liberal public, and his li'icnds. he 
rink* to be allowed lo oflcr his thanks with the 
ho,ie, that liis all. nlioci lo the ir accominodu 
i,on. will in Inline be cro.vued wilh greater 
*utisf.kction to hmiarlt tl; in heretolorr.

FRANCIS ARLETT* 
Centreville. J^n. 15
SCp'Tiic ICditors of the Easton Gazette, 

Easleni hhore Whig. Kent Inimirer, Bid 
timore Patriot »nd ^atarday Evening Post, 
Plyladelphih wit) |i|oasi> to publish the above 
notice lot three months, nml Hem] their ac- 
ouuts to tie- Editor of the Centriwille Times 

io r collection.

JOHZT OF ROANOKB
IE Trustees of tUe Maryland Agricultur 
al Society for tho Eastern Shore, wilh 

the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
onler, as well for thi ir own accommodation, 
us to improve the bre.rd of thai noble animal 
throughout tin: Eastern Shore, by letting him 
to mares on such terms as would enable eve 
ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to a 
vail himself of lu's services, have, for some 
time past held u correspondence with NOIIIC ol 
the most distinguished breeders of horses in 
the. country, and alter examining the charac 
ters and qualities of the many Valuable stal 
lions recommended to their iitlention, have 
purchased and oiler to the public the cc.lc.bru- 
tudhorse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
THIS horse is a beautiful ma 

hogany b:iy, » xlren hands liigli. 
and combines beauty of form, with 

real strength, line action, and 
pvncct docility of temper. To'the lovers,of 
line horses for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure in recommending him, 
being confident that no judge can see and not 
admire him. J

This horse,-with his dam, was purchased 
by General Callender Irvme of Philadelphia, 
fr»m the Hon. John liandolph of Virginia; 
his pedigree will be seen to be equal lo thai of 
any horse of the. country, by the following ex 
tract from the letter ol Gen. Irvitie to the board 
of Trustees;

"Ho was foaled the 1'Jlh of March 1824, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like 
coal, with a small .star and snip, black man? 
and tail, and legs—tail full and long and well 
set on. lie measures within a fraction o( IG 
bands high, by a proper ttaiulard, without 
shoes, and would he rated, as stallions are u- 
sually measured 16 hands. He is in line form, 
strong at all pointy, ol great action and 
is lit for ullkindsoi*c.ivic.e;turf,s<nldle,roach, 
ami even for the wagon. John of Uoanoke. 
is now just in his prime, having always been 
Well laUr.n care ol. lie is a remarkably heal 
thy horse, netur having lie en ncklo my know 
ledge, tor a moment *ince lie was foaled, ex 
cepting with Ihe coll s distemper. He is a vi 
gorous slall.on, anJ a remarkably sure and

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judge* of Talbot count 
Court, Commissioners to divide or value tl 
land* and real estate of Major Benny, late n 
Talbot county, deceased, will proceed in tl 
Execution of the said commission agreeably t 
law, on the premises, on SATURDAY tl 
1-llU day of May next. 

Signed
JOHN -UENNF/TT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMBT W. SPENCER 
JOHN G. STEVENS & 
WILLIAM LOVEDA*. 

march 15__________________

YOUNG CHANCE MEDLEY
Stands the ensuing season at 

Cambridge and Easton alternate 
ly commencing at Cambridge 

_on Monday and Tuesday the 4th 
April will be at the subscriber's 

stable, near Laslon. on Monday and Tuesday 
the. Dili und I .Mb inst., and attend each ol 
the above stands oner, in tv\o weeks through 
out the season.

TERMS:
8 dollars the Springs chance, but 6 dollars 

will discharge the claim if paid by the 1st of 
October next—$12 to insure a mare in foal, 
which »IO will discharge if paid by the 1st of 
April, 1832—for further particulars, pedigree, 
&.C. see bills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON 
April 12

Washington. Nov. 17, 1830. f 
PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU-

. LATION.
rTlHE many impositions which are atlempl- 

M. ed iri relation to Pension and Bounty 
Land Claimn, has caused the Department ol 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
hat no attention will in future.be given to ap 

plications from persons who net as Agents, 
mlest they are known at tho Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who if known.

Notice of thi* regulation is hereby given; 
and that all may be informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United State*, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the front page of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

Bf'order of the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS. 

Pint Clerk Pemimi Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON. 

Final Clerk Bounty Land Office. 
Fab. 11-^March i 3m

UNION TAVERN.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
WM. H. JWD P. OROOME,

(OPPOS1TF. THE BANK,)
>KG leave to inform the public that they 
) have just returned from Philadelphia,and

are now opening, a splendid assortment of
new and fresh

of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great rare from the !:• test impor 
tation*, am' which added to their present stork 
of HARDWARE. GROCERIES. CHINA, 
GLASS, &r. &.c. render* their assortment 
very extensive and complete.

Having: taken the niHnininK Store room, 
they will be enabled to keep up their usual 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and it is their intention to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to the selection of

IFA/VES AND LIQUORS 
so as to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
nf which will be sold at a small advance for 
Cnsh.

april 12 3weo3ir__________ '

EASTON. MARYLAND. , 
ISM. ..

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform Ms 
friends and the public in general, Ihut 

he hat removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where be has been engaged for near 
twelve years' in keeping a public house, and 
lias the gratifying assurance of hix Iriends and 
customers in that place, as weJI M those in. 
veiling through, who favoured him with a call 
that heretofore he hat given general Kili'fadUn. 
• He has taken that large and commoriioui 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well knuwri 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wasli. 
ington and Goldsborough street*, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable anil 
pleasant part of the town, within a few strps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. Jqbn Leeds Kerr. 
and nearly opposite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam H.iyward, Jun.

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
pulilic that he has many advantage* that tie 
never be I ore had, viz: A much more splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, he flatters 1iim*elf he shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of the public.

Private parties ran always no accommoda 
ted, and every exertion will.be made to make 
all comfortable that (five him a call.

The public 1* obedient and humble serrnnt, 
WILLIAM (j. UlUGAWAY.

N2SV7 SPRING GOODS.

capital foal gelior. Hi* co|t» are large, in 
Cue form, and ge'ir-r lly bays. That he is a 
(/icrotiic'l Lrtd horse, of blood equal to that of 
any horsn ol this or any other country, (und 
llu'rr it no mistulfe about it, a mntltr nf tome 
iiwnuiU tn Lrtedert), will appear by his pedi 
gree, which in as loilows: —

"Dam. Grand Duchess,/bred by John Ran- 
dolpli, Eiq. ol Va. of whom I purchased her) 
got by Gracchus; grind dam Duchess (im 
ported by Mr. Randolph) bred by Ihe Dnko 
ol'lirafton. got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, 
out of Georgians, own i>i»Acrti> Conductor ami 
All'red, by Matchem; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Malchcm, Bahrnh.im, &c. £r.

"John 'if Roanoke was got hy Mr. Randolph's 
elegant hone Rounokc, he by the far

Aicby, out

Ttiu Stcum Boat Maryland,

famed
of his imported mare Lady 

Bunbury. hred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and the imported old Ui 
omed, sire oi Sir Archy.hy Trumpetor,grand 
itam Thcsphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, 
Plaything, hy Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vix 
en, by Regulus, he by Uie Gudolphian Arabi 
an.

' Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
ohn of Roanoke, WHH got Ly old Dioincd, 
ut of Cornelia, by Chanlicteer; Vanity by 
/oclcr; Mark Anthony; Jolly Itoger, Sic.  
'bus you sec there, cannot he belter blood in 
11 its rammlfic.ulions; nnd what is of great 
mporlancc. in the blood horse, a!) the proge.- 
y of ibis marc, Grand Duchess, are large, 
trong, in good form, of good action, and like 
he.ii- uucesliirA.Diomed. Sir Arvhy, Highflyer 
md King Herod, are healthy an) itout, and 
suitable for all kimh of work. I have hrcd 
ive colts from this mnre.isU of wUcb arc large 
md have line constitutions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE 
Will stand nt EaMon— Trrmi twelve dol-

TREASUHY DEPARTMENT, 
28th March, 1831

TJF.RSONS intending to apply fur the bene- 
J- lit oldie, act entitled "An ac 1 fur the re 
lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
States." are he.rehy notified thnt the persons 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before, the 1st day of Ja 
nuarr, 1831.'and were indebted to the United 
States in a tarn of money then dux which they 
are unable pay, and who are not indebted as 
tho principal on an qflicial bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
cd for according to law, or lor any fine, for 
feit u re or penally incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act muM 
be made in writing, under oath or allirmation, 
and forwarded to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, staling, as hear as may be, the tinw 
whe.n tl(u applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency known to hi* cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency. »mt the 
amount thereof; and also alt "the estate, real 
and personal, owned nr the Umr. of such innol 
vency, wiih a description of the tame; and al 
so (he mnnn«r ill which' such estate has been 
disposed of. thai is to say, by furnishing n list 
of ilir insolvent's creditors ttl the lime of bis 
insolvency, i\ilh the amount then due to each; 
the sums since paid and. the balancct still re 
maining duo lo them respectively, nlso Ihe 
suras since paid and balances remaining due 
lo olhorperfioi.snol creditors at the time ulore- 
*aid; and what estate or property, if any, own 
ed at the lixie of hi* becoming insolvent, or 
which ho has since acquired a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent to b.e applied directly or indi 
rectly to the u c or benefit of such insolvent 
or his family; and also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, whirl) he has since owned or still 
ownt. It may bo observed, that the stale 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form us possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative.

AH all the facts upon which tho decision of 
the Secretary of the Treasury is to be made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by the Commissioner*, no communica 
tion other than Ihe application referred to in 
the first section of the act, can be received at 
the Department, except through that channel.

S. D. INGHAM, 
Secretary of the Treraury. 

april 19 Sm— (M Au#.)
• The Eastern Shore Whig. (EustonJ 

' copy the above.

B EGS leave to inform his friends- and ens- 
tomrn, and the. public generally, thnt 

IIP bus just returned from Philadelphia with 
his spring assortment of
Dry Goods, G roceries, Hardware, 

China-, Glass, and QueenstPrtre,
which have hern laid in on such advantageous 
terms as will enable him to sell REMARKABLY 
LOW, particularly to C.4.S/7 ciutomcri.

J. W J. is di'termined always to keep an 
assortment of goods «t surli rales a» will main 
tain the long established character of the 
house.

jC7»C'nll and examine tho stork.
N B. Will be tak--n in exchange. Feathers 

Wool, Tow Linen, %, and the highest pri 
ces will he allowed. . .^Vj^V

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the whail' 
regularly for the accommodation of natirn- 
gers from and to (he Steamboat Maryland — 
Passengers carried lo any part of the adjacent 
country at a moment'* notice.

SO" The Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 
Herald, Princes* A«j(e; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centreville; American,Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in- 
tert the above to Ihe amount of two dollars and 
orward tUeir bill* to the subscriber.

W. C. It
march Q8

EU3ARDOIff
Informs his cnsiomcrs and the public, that 

be baj> ju*t opened a choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, -

AMOKO WHICH 4KB:
A beautiful selection of the most faHuionafelo

FJUW'Y ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GLASS 

WARE AJ\'D CHUM,
Groceries Liquors and Wines, 

FRESB TEAM
Warnwltd of the bett quality.

>RD A QENERAL ASSORTMENT OT

All of which he oilers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash,, or in exchange for Wool, Feathers 
and Hides.

Wanted lo purchase 150cord«TAN BARK, 
for which a li.'x nl price will be given.

Easlou, april 20

Centreville Hotel.

THE subscriber begt leave to inform his 
friends and the public ifenerally, that he 

has moved from the Head of Chester, Kent 
county, Md. wh-re he has been engaged for 
many years in keeping a Public House,, ami 
has the gratifying assurance ol his friends and 
customers in that place, and of those travel 
ing through, who favored him with a call,that 
heretofore, hr has given general satisfaction. 
fsaA. He has taken that large and commo- 
g^i|dious BRICK HOUSE, in Centieviile.

•*-Miueen Ann's county, so well known u* 
Ihe OEJ\TREVILLE HOTEL, ncar the 
Court House, und in a most pleatunt part of 
the Town, where he shall be pleated to re 
ceive a liberal share ofthe patronage of Iho 
public; and assure* them that no exertion on 
ku part shall he wanting lo give general sa 
tisfaction. Private parties can always be ac 
commodated; and every exertion will be made 
to make all comfortable that give him a cull.

The public'* obedient and humble serv.mt, 
JAMES BRADSHAW.

J. B't STAGES wdl run regularly forth* 
accommodation of Pasiengem to and from the 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolc.olt; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
ties at a moment s notice.

Regular conveyance can always be had from 
Centreville.
THE UNITED STATES MAILSTAGK6 
arrive at the subscriber'* house from Philadel 
phia and Easton, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays: also leaving his house on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning's, for 
the above named place*—through from Ceo- 
troville lo Philadelphia in twelve hours.

april 26, 1831. 4w
SCPEaston Gazette, and Whig, and Chrt- 

tcrtown Inquirer, 1 month, mark charge and 
send to the Times and Eastern Shore Public 
Adveriisur, at Centreville.

SHERIFFS SALE

BY Virtue oft writ of vcnditioni exponan, 
itsucd out of Ihe Court of Appeals, for 

tl«p Eaitcro Shore of Maryland, and to niedi- 
r c'ed ngainst Samuel Huberts Edward Hob
-rts, and Wm. A. Leonard, at the Miitof Wm. 
Diekinson, also, by virtue of u vcnuitioni ex 
I onas. itsued out ol Falhot county Court, til 
the suit of Win- Dickinton. against said Sum- 
iiej Koberlt, Mid one do. at the suit ot Ed- 
i\ai-d Speddon, against said Samuel Rohe.rts. 
survivor of Edward Roberts, will be sold at 
public tule, for cash, at the front door of Ihe 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on 

^TUESDAY, tbe 10th day of Mav Next, be
•ibe hours of U) o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
I'. M.the following property of said Samuel 
iU'bcrts, to wit, part ol Daniel's Jlcsl. Daniol >

. udditum, fUhing Bay, and Walker'st Tooth.

Will conttnup the, s»mo rntile.s us last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Bal'.imorn on 
Tiu-sd.iy and Friila)1 morning* at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis. Cambridge and E:iMon; leuvt 
Kasloii on WVdnrsdiiy and Sfiturday inujii; 
Ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, AnnapalU 
mid Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
taomings at (Jo clock fir CheMcrfown, Jbj 
Certica landing, and return the same day)  
f«»s.;igT nnd tare the same as last year. I

'.|PCT*Airbaggage, packages, parcels, Stc^al 
ih« risk 'of (lie owner or owners thereof. < 

G. TAYLOR,CaptainJ

lars for the spring s chance, pavable on or hi 
,fore the fiml day of SeptrniW next, and 
eighteen doll irs to insure *a mare to be in foal, 
pavable on the first day ofFebnar* next —
VtfL _ __ __ ..__ I.......I !i>.< *

Containing W.)J acre* of land, more or leas. 
also a Irnct uf land, called Springfield. con- 
lu'mm* itbli acre* of Und more or l.-ss. tiluiti 
vn Miles River taken and will be syld to pay 

> 4MaU tatisly the aforasHid claims. 
\ Atlemlhnce givn tiy

. 4'OW^SK^D, late Shff.

NOTICE '
JS hrreby given tint the undersigned, fp 
i pointed by tha Judges of Talbot con ily 
Court, CommissioiK'rs to divide the lands ml 
*eal estate, ol'Thoinns Slevr.ns. lutr of Ta >ot 
I'ounty. deceased, will proceed in the ex< cu- 
lion of the suid Coinmi«Mii|i ogreoablv to aw 
un the (in-mists ou FRIDAY tho 13ih da ol 
May n<-\t.

Signvd

nnreb 1ft

SOLOMON DICKINSON 
NICHOLAS M All I IN 
PETER WEBB 
THOMAS HENRIX. and 
SOLOMON MULLlktlN.

N

VVhen mares urr insured if the; are parted 
with nefore it is ascertained whMher or not 
lUny are in foal, the persons puling them to 
the horse will be charged with tie amount of 
insurance. Fifty cents to the grtom ill every 
case, to he paid during the seasoi. 

NS. GtJLDNHOKOUGH.} 
ED N HAMBLETON. ^Committee. 
RICHARD SPENCER. 3 

npri! 5
N. B. Mares from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good pasturage, and gran if request 
ed, on moderate terms, hut no damages will 
be allowed for estrays or accidcilal injuries.

Extract of a letter from Gen. foifne, dated 
PHILADELPHIA, March 18th, 1831.

"You have inquired about John of Roan 
oke's full sister—She is calltd H pponia. The 
fall of!827, Hipponia won the Jockey Club. 
Pursrj 4 mile heats, at Washington, 400 dot 
lars, heating Louisa Savary, In Hatler, and 
CornwaHi*. (It i* stated that Louisa Savary 
was never bea'.en.but hy Hipponia.)

".Same full Hinponia won the Simile heats 
at Winchester, Va ; also the 3 mile beats at 
Culpcpper. Va.; the longest distuned at then 
placet."

subscriber takes the liberty of inlorm 
M. ing the public that he has taken thn Gra 

nary und wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo 
rough, a* alto that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat.

The Schooner _ _
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place, to Balti 
more. The A KIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every ll'rilncctlay morning, at nine 
o'clock. A M. returning will leave B.dlimorr 
on every Stitta-day morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now In complete order for Ihe re 
ception of Ireights mid passengers, and can 
go-to and fmm Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I hare been 
employed for the last six yeurs in the picket 
ing business from this place, I Hatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general su 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights lo mr.. The schooner Ariel will 
br commanded by dipt. Thomas P. Town- 
srnd v V-ho is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, «jid with whom I hare no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, bv

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march 8

THE subscribers will purchase all kinds of 
AMERICAN WOOL, and are prepared 

to pay the highest price in CAhU for any 
quantity that may be offered.

. CHASE 8t FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturer*, S. W. corner of • 

Baltimore and Liberty si*. 
april 19-26

Easton Whig and Cambridge

TO THE PU11LIC.
As we are measurably .itr.iiigera to 

the people ol' Talhot county, we 
take the liberty of thus cotnmunicu
ting our wishes and propositions to 
k.._ irc^cwi^i t; __ ..... :.. _ _ . i .them. Our VESSELS are now m complete

order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on Uic fol 
lowing term*, viz:

Whe.^t C els. I Flaxseed C els 
Corn 6 Oats 0 ut* 
Rye G | per bushel. 

And in order to guarantee to the. shipper, at 
ill times, the highest price for hi* produce. 
we inlriid lo consign Ihe same to an old es- 
taMislied coM.MKi.ioif MERCHANT, and will pay 
it our own expense the commission and meu- 
surage. We will also bring to our freighters. 
all articles they may wUh,/re« of freight — 
Hogsheads, Bricks, Plank, und similar heavy 
articles rxceptcd, which shall be moderate. ' 

The public may most positively he assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict jiistice.and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business (hey may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully a»k thorn for • 
.small trial at first, as "deed* speak louder than 
word*." At we have hern in the thulloping 
business for six year*, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentle 
men whose name* am inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall 
be in good order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilghmun Chance, ut Kingston. The receipts 
ofdepositcs by Mr. James Meloncy. at thr 
same place, who will also take memorandums, 
fur all goods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
fiimls or proceed* of the produce so freighted, 
and pap them over when demanded. Also 
Cnplain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habit* and obliging turn are well known hy 
the undersigned gentlemen, will lake grain 
on board from any of the landings, on Tnlhof 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
Ihe proceeds (if the shippers reside contiiru- 
ou» to tho water; returned to them, ordepotJ 
ited in Eatton according to their advice. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN U. WRItJHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 8m
Martin . Jr. John Rum-

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DiOMEAD.

Commenced the teuton on tht 
'2 lib inst. ho will he at Easlon 

on Tuesday the 61 h of April, in 
_ .__ jKerry Neck on Wednesday nnrl 

mr*day, and at St. Mirhels on Friday :>nd 
Saturd»y, Ihe week following. He will he at 
Dfnton on Tuesday and WednemUv, at Hills- 
torough on Thursday, and the residue of tl.o 
time at the Sub>ci-iber'a stable, and will at'end 
the above staoiU once in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on flit
-i4th instant and will end the 20th of June.— 
He will be let to mares ut $5 the .Spring's 
chance, $2i the single leap, and »S to insure 
n marc In foal. No insurance onlv by special 
contract with the iuhscrihi«r. and in earn case
•25 cents to tlie groom. Diomcad is 7 year* 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the bett 
judges to be a Uorse. of beautiful form. fia» 
bone, sinews of great strength, and fine action; 
tho strength of the dray and activity ol llw 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added to his beauty, promise* the useful, ele 
gant, and valuable horse; either for the sid- 
die or harness. His pedigree may be teen io
haodlills. 

March 29
\VM. BENNY, Jr.

Chronicle, will publish this to the amount ot

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for uhic.li the hiuliest market price* 
will he given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with MP. 
S..LOWC, Eastun Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Coutreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. ' THOS. W. OVERLAY, 

nov Hi

.
bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Abel 

I Gootee., James Ii. Rumbold, Aaron Clarkc,
iwo dollars e»cb, and charge American oll'tce. I Andrew Mason, Benj. Whitelj.

AMELUCAN HOTEL.
50 I'rail Street, IMLTLMORE. 

lOM AS PEACOCK icspcctruliylnfbrin* 
Hie. piiblie, that he has opened a House 

»f Entertainment, on Pratt street, No. 50. 
four doors from Hanover st—His table snail 
be supplied with the best the market* affords 
am) lit* Bar stocked \vithn variety of good Ik 
quort. By unremitting attention and ussidui- 
ty, be ho|>es to merit and receive a share of 
patronnpr. • :

8C?"Ladie» nnd Gentlemen eon he ncrom- 
modaled with board, by the year, month, \veci 
or dny, upon accoiuinodnting terms. 

Match JV * 6ir '
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THE 1 
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Ann<«sY**jjaMeh*lfyw 
vKBJMfrthprriare in$er<t 
DOIAAB; tod continue* 
rive CERT* per square. 
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CHANTING <
•ODDEST

THE MARBLE GROUP 
NntCI

Color, tweetest brother,
To the Grot, to the Goo

Let us Mt forth bii glory
And the bleasinp, to lie

Let us speak of hi* justice, 
Which stream forth like li(

bove. 
We will found forth 11

our voices, 
And chant how Jthov A

Second C
t come, my beloved, I coi
Of swiftness, lore longing

Oh! how my htut thnlled t
So gntcftil, to wgcr in tha
I will tttch Ihee reeling t
And «K tiling to bunt thr

tnj.
Then come, dearest Ch*i
1 will fill thr pure breaj

fcright.

Pint Ch.
Oh, Wr me my brother, 
Of the pity for frailty, whi 

Of hit pardon to error, his m< 
Which wander* from food, : 
Of Him— the Protector— of 
V liom he made but fur pie

end.
Oh! weak, erring: mortal?, 
Is our God— your Father,

Tour bodies he jmaketh pu
Of infinite joy— If y» UM

To the active, contentment;
resti

And Hi* Word he hath give 
An ye all, that ye share

lures
Of gratitude, love, and the m 

These be our praises, for i
1"E 

• Tg i«jur forth the love thi

Second C) 
Then iwh. be o

That the rider of storms
thunder 

Doth bow down the lion ami
blc—

The author of world*, whkl 
Hanoooiout railing through

Ten, 
In love doth delight— to men

Both Out
Then learn yc to lore him, i 
Oli juin ui in praise to the

from fie Spanuh cfL 
THE LIFE OF THE B 

Alma region lueiente, 
PraJo de bien tndanu, q\

Wcs;on 0fHfc and light: 
Land of the good, whole ear 
Nor frost, nor heat, may bki| 
Thy vernal beauty; fertile 
Yielding tky Uested fruit* fi

There, without crook or elin 
I W kilts the good Shepherd -, t

Hound his meek temples cli 
[ And to sweet pastures led, 
I His own loved flock beneath

d ncar him th< 
follow delighted, for he mi 
Where dwells eternal May, 
And heavenly rose* blow, 
Deathless, and gathered but

I Ht leads them to the height 
I Named of the infinite and Ic 
I AnJ fountains of delight:— 
I And where hii feet have itcx 
I Springs up, along the way, 1

I And when, in the mid skies, 
I The climbing sun ha* real

unting a* he lies, 
ith all his flock around,

c witches the still air wit

from hii sweet lute flow fbi 
[Immortal harmonies of pow 

•Vll passions btMlof earth, 
And draw the ardent will 

s destiny pf goodness to f\

light but* little part, 
v wandering breath of that 

IWcnd into my heart. 
'"d cluuigo it, till it be 

Transfonu«4 And * wallowe*!

, tlicn ray soul should *u 
oved, where thou Uest a 
, from this place of wo 

Mtavd, should take its T 
mingle with thy flock, s

Two men attempted to 
«tw. p,. j»i|, oa g, 
n»dc their w»y through 

[o«redto,desc,endbyin< 
thrir blanket*. torn ii 
)*; midway between 

Fie pritnn.lhe rope brok
ltcuti

l»lo break
irer* wer» precip
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 vaccsTED BT 
THE MARBLE GROUP, M0I. GJlEENOUGH.

«r* CAers*. 
Come, sweetest brother, eU come let ui sing 
To the Greet, to the Good,iur Father, and King. 

L«t u» set forth his (lory, iis mercy, hit power,

THE, LOST VOfAGERS OF THE 
PACIFIC.

Among tlie recesH English publications it 
"Capt Beeny's Narrative Of a Voyage to the 
Pacific »nH Behring'i Straits." 'Thil voyage, 
our readers may remember, wae iindoruken
bj order of the Government in Ui5, with the

rendezvous of the Blflsaom prove successful.
*Tt _ A- -f — •" •!._ _1» iL_^ -Ai_ _•.*>,. . __•__ •

ties for personal observation wen not' 
ted, and* quarto of near 710 pages is 
suit We transfer to law Aflaa a> deep

Ana the Mcsaings, so rick all**4*tk.

Let us speak of hi* justict/orgivenesi, and love, 
stream forth like liflit from bin kingdom a-

.fle-

i m

from 
IKELY

[ of both 
prices 

Isubiwri- 
hth Mr-. 
(he «ufe- 

af-

flnform» 
House,

I No. 5ti.
ble eliall. 

affords 
uii Ik

lunsidui-
Ihare of

I ncrom-

The design failed; bof Capt. B's. o, 
ties for personal observation were not

the-rei
_, .deeply inte 

resting account of   bold enterprize of some 
of the South Sea (thnden, whom Capt 8. 
fell in with at Byara Marfia Island, WtaJfcs 
distant from OUhette.

"Tuwarri was a native of one of tho low 
coral formations discovered by Capt. Cook in 
his first voyi

'Bout three hundred mites to the eastward of 
OtaihrKe, to which it is tributary. About the 
period of tho commencement of his misfor-

voyage, called Anna by the natives, 
hiaatfjmtilCtngV Island. situated a-

We will loond forth Us praises, though feeble
our voices, 

And chant how Jehovah in mercy rejuices.

Second CJlenit. , 
I come, my beloved, I come with the wing 
Of swiftness, sort lotting His praises to sing.   I 

Oh! how my heart thrilled to find the* so loud, 
So grat«Ail, so eager in thank* to our God! 
I will teach thee feelings that *re filling my soul 
And swelling to burst through the hoods of con 

trol.
Then come, dearest Cherub, in whom I delight 
1 will fill thy pure breast with pleasure* most 

bright.

First Cneruo.
Oh, hear roe my brother, and first let me sing 
Of the |>ity for frailty, which reigns in our King  

Of hil pardon to error, his mercy to blindness 
Which wanders from good, forgetting the kiadnees 
Of Him the Protector of all men the Friend, 
Whom he made but fur pleasure and bliss without

end.
Oh! weak, erring mortal;) ye know not bow kind 
Is our God your Father, Protector, and Friend.

Your bodies h* ̂ aketh pur* springs of delight  
Of infinite joy if y* use them aright. 

T0 Uie acth*, contentment; to th* wearied, sweet
rest;

And His Word he hath given to all; but how blest 
An ye all, that ye share with Angela the plea 

sures
Of gratitude, love, and the mind's richest treasures! 

These be our praises, for my whole soul is yearn-
Ing 

To imur forth the love that within U is burning.

Saemtf Cforuo.
Tlcn >u<& be our «Jwaw*| ana set raortajbj.WOJi-!

, f ^ „ .—,.-'--

That the rider of storms, whose ear-rending
thunder

Doth bow down th* lion and auk* th* earth trem 
ble- 

The author of worlds, which around suns assemble, | 
Hinooniout rolling through the ur-ipreading hea 

ven, 
ID love doth delight to mercy ls given.

Both Chendnm.
Then learn ye to love him, and while we thus sing, 
Oh join us in praise to the Highest our King!

to. which Providence had thus conducted them, 
they discovered byaevernlcanoes in tholagoosv 
and pathways iotnaecting the woods, that H 
had been previously inhabited; and knowin 
the greater part of the natives of the low isl 
ands, to be cannibals, they determined to re 
main no longer upon it than was absolutely ** 
cesssary to recruit their strent" '  '-''-- 
that the islanders, when (hey did 
not reat Mtiafied with merely dispossessing then 
of their asylum. It waa necessary, while they 
were allowed to remain, to seek shelter from 
the weather, and to eiert themselves in pro- 
earing a supply of provisions for their further 
»oyarr; huts were consequently built, pools 
dug for water, and three canoea added to 
those which were found in tlie lake. Their 
situation by-these means was rendered tolera 
bly comfortable, and they not only provided 
themselves with the, necessaries sufficient for- 
daily consumption, but were able to du. and
|j._ l_. _. _.._  .!._.__ski. _ __ * * _ _ *  j*   * .lay fay a cuniioWa>U 
slock. After a tinie

I quantity
, finding

offish for sea 
themselves un

tunes, old Pomarree, the king of Otahetie, 
died, and was succeeded by his son, then a 
child. On the accession of this boy, several 
chiefs and commoners of Chain Island, among 
whora< was Tnwarri; planned a voyage to 
Otaheite, to pay a visit of ceremony and of 
homage to their new sovereign. The only 
conveyance these people could command wus 
double canoes, three of which, of the latgctt 
class, were prepared for the occasion. To us 
accustomed to navigate the seas in ships of 
many tons burthen, provided with a compass 
and the necessary instruments to determine 
our position, a canoe, with only Uie stars for 
her guidance, and destined to   place whose 
situation could be at the best but approxi 
mately known, appears so frail and uncertain 

conveyance, that we may wonder how 
any persons could be found sufficiently reso 
lute to hazard the undertaking. They knew 
however, that similar voyages had been suc 
cessfully performed, not only to mougtainoas 
islands to lee ward, but to some that wen scarce 
ly six feet above water, and were situated 
in the opposite direction; and as no ill omens 
attended the present undertaking, no unsual 
fears were entertained. The canoes being ac 
cordingly prepared, and duly furnished with 
all that was considered necessary, the persons 
intending to proceed on this expedition were 
embarked, amounting in all to a hundred and 
fifty souls. What was the arrangement of the 
other two canoes is unknown to us; but in 
Tuwarri's there were twenty-three men, fif 
teen women, and ten children, and a supply 
of water and provision calculated to last three 
weeks. Un the day of departure all the na 
tives assembled upon the beach to take leave 
of our adventurers; the canoes were placed 
with scrupulous exactness in the supposed di 
rection, which was indicated by certain marks 
upon the land, and they launched into the sea 
amidst the good wishes and adieus of their 
countrymen. With a fair wind and full sail 
they elided rapidly over the., space, without

  «\ a. *    - ^- *li ^faaj.ta«»ii_ _»..iL * I _ A_

disturbed, they gained confidence, and defer 
red their departure until thirteen months had 
elapsed from the time of their landing   at the 
expiration of which period, being in good bod 
ily health and supplied with necessaries for 
their voyage, they again launched upon the 
ocean in quest of home. Thry steered two 
days and two nights lo the north-west, and 
then fell in with a small island, upon which, 
it appearing uninhabited, they lauded, and 
remained three days, and then returned their 
voyage . Alter a run of a dny and a night they 
came in sight of another uninhabited island.   
In their attempt to land upon it, their canoe 
was unfortunately stove, but all Iho party got 
safe on shore. The dHtnne which the vessel

•SO?**™ & -Wwwnarte* to the Oherokeu 
two Misstetanes who were lately arrested 

Wider the late law of Georgia, prohibiting
tim Ike resnlencior white persons in the Indian 

isl- country, havt* been brought before the Su 
perior Court bf Guinelt County, by writ of 
habeas corp,\s> have been discharged. Three 

ncth, imagining other pcrsons'lrrested at the same time were 
id return, would beld in custo*. The counsel for the parties 

contended tbslthe law of Georgia under which 
they were arrested is unconstitutional, but 
Judge Claytorioverruled this argument. The 
following exlnet from the concluding part of 
the Judge's »ju«<ml shows the grounds of bis. 
decision. -  

tinder all die foregoing views of this sub 
ject, 1 am of the opinion that tlie law is i>er- 
feclly constitutional, and that its provisions 
 Aust be cam d iito effect. But there is one 
provision in |J which two of the individuals in 
custody, for*, anm* beat known lo themselves, 
seem to havo.<h.verkx>ked, and which will dis 
charge them from their present arrest, if I 
have been c/trectly informed as to facts.  
Both of thefqarc Missionaries, and one of them 
a postmaster.* In the first character they arc 

consent of the general govern- 
ts agrents are in the nation for 
'civilising and christianizing the

had sustained requiring neve ml weeks to re 
pair, they established themselves upon ibis inl 
and, and .icain commenced storing up provis 
ions for their voyage. Eight months hud al 
ready passed in these occupations, when we 
unexpectedly found them thus encamped up 
on Dram Martin Island, with their canoe re 
paired, and all the necessary starts provided 
for their next expedition, The other two ca 
noes were never beard from."

The Boston Patriot of last Saturday con 
tains the following account of the Oregon 
Territory and Columbfa river:

We have conversed with Capt. Dominis.of 
brig Owyhee, which arrived last week from 
the Pacific Ocenn, who informs us that in Feb. 
1829, he entered Columbia River, and, re 
mained until April. He revisited the river al 
so in August 1830. He describes tlte climate 
as delightful free from (he vicissitudes of heat 
and cold experienced on the Atlantic side of 
North America. In August the heat was not 
near so (real as with us; and through the 
winter he saiy no snow, nor was there any ice 
seen in the river. He is of opinion that (wo 
crops of potatoes, and of different kinds of 
gram could be raised without any difficulty.   
The navigation at the mouth of the Columbia 
is rather dangerous, as there are breakers up 
on a Bar, where there is 4t fathoms at low 
water; and indeed the British Hudson's Bay '

there with thi 
nient, aad at 
the purpese v
Indians, and JI evidences of their being "gov 
ernment agef s, they have the disbursement 
of largo sunu'of money for the aforesaid ob- 
jer.u. It it *ot for me to say what kind of 
emper thatnsimt be, or what the character of 
hat spirit > j. vvbich declines the benefit of a 
aw bccausHlut law cannot be set aside »1- 
OKCther. Vfbefterit proceeds from religious 

scruples, or ii more wayward passion, I shall 
not pretend JDlay; but this much I n ill as 
sert, that I rppcci too much my own oath, and 
he characteiVthe State, to inflict the pennl- 
ics unauHkoricid by law, merelv to indulge 
ndividuala in lie fanciful idea, that they are 

suffering a,t.Qriftei of martyrdom. They Must 
>e dAcharfelTlipoli the following grounds  
The act hn« Ais proviso, "that the provision 
of this sectiomhall not be sn construed as to 

authorized agent or agents of 
t of the United States."

of the present occasion totes- 
respect for the Federal Consti- 
am willing to declare tlr.it the 
t advocate ol State rights ought 
i an equal zeal fur the support 
Constitution, because they urr 

ts of his own choice. That 
liaros that "Congress shall have 
lish post offices and post mads,"

From tke Spanith ofLuit Panee dt Lcon. 
THE LIFKOF THE BLESSED  B»f AMT.

Alma region lueientc,
Pr» Jo de blen andanza, qu* ni all hielo, ke.

Region of life and light: 
Land of the good , whos* eartbly toils are o'*»! 
Nor frost, nor heat, may blight 
Thy vernal beauty; fertile shore, 

| Yielding thy blessed fruit* for cvenBOre!

{ There, without crook or ding,

whietHbejrwet* afterward, expoaed. It bap 
peried. unfortunately, that the monsoon that 
rear began earlier than was expected, and 
blew with great violence; two days were, not 
withstanding, passed under favorable circum 
stances, and the adventurers began to look 
for the high land of Maitce, an island between 
Chain Island and Otaheite, and to anticipate 
the pleasures which the successful termination 
of their voyage would afford them; when their 
progress was delayed by a calm, the precur 
sor of a storm, which rose suddenly from an 
unfavorable quarter, dispersed the canoes, 
and drove them away before it. In this man 
ner they drifted for several days; but on the 
return of fine weather, having a fortnight's 
provision remaining, they again resolutely 
sought their destination; but a second gale 
drove them still further back than the first, 
and lasted so long, that they became exhaus 
ted. Thus many days were passed; their dis 
tance from home hourly increasing;the sea con 
tinually washing over the canoe, to the great 
discomfiture of the women and children; and 
their store of provisions dwindled to the last 
extremity. A long calm, and, what was to 
them even worse hot dry weather, succeed 
ed the tempest, and drove them to a state of 
despair. 

From the description, we may imagine their

well as on those of the Spree to the unfortu 
 ate young prince whom Me bus deprived of 
the sweetest of all inheritances, (he sischl, so 
dear, of his native cou itry. These outrages 
are entirely the work of some men who are 
theobsequioui servants of every power. \Vitb 
regard to the as«ertion of Mr. Uignan, that 
the most illustrious of the companions of Na 
poleon have rallied round the government of 
Louis Philip, I have only to recall lo their 
minds these words of the Emperor "Forget 
not that the interest of your glory consists in 
being faithful to my memory and my name; 
without (hat. there is nothing for you but shame 
and dishonor!"

The son of Napoleon, a pupil of the Jesuits, 
a pupil of Metternicb! Here it a gross calum 
ny, of which the persons who propogate it 
with so much emphasis, are not the dupes.  
They well know tliat his person was never 
opproached by Jesuits, that his education has 
been confided to the most skilful masters 
whom Italy can furnish, under the paternal 
supervision of Prince Charles, the rival aad 
admirer of his father; that it has been of the 
most brilliant description: that far .from di 
verting his mind from the military art and 
from glorious recollections, every thing has 
been done to develops it *nd direct it on that 
side. And, assuredly, Austria would have 
been guilty of great folly in acting otherwise. 
Hit education, in a word, has been such as is 
received at the Polytechnic School of Paris. 
That a por.t disappointed at h.iving made

some standard works on history, civil govern* 
raent, science, law, theology, and general lit 
erature. It must have been in such retire 
ments that the Benjamin Franklins and Roger 
Shermnns of a former age conceived and plan 
ned the movements which resulted in the es- 
tablishment of our free institutions.

The tndnf Military Glory.—It is estimated 
that more than a million of bushels of human 
and inhuman bones were imported last year 
from the continent of Europe, into the port of 
Hull. The ncighbourhod »f Lripsic, Auster- 
lirt, Yi aterloo, and of all the pi iceswhere dn» 
ring the late bloody war, the principal battles 
were fought, have bjen swept alike of the 
bonrs of the hero and of the horse which ha 
rode. Thus collected from every quarter, 
they bare been shipped to the port of Hull, 
and thence fonrotdcaf to the Yorkshire bone 
grinders, who have erected steam engines, and 
powerful machinery, for the purpose of redu 
cing them to a granuUry state. In this con 
dition they are sent chiefly to Doncaster, one 
of the largest agricultural markets in that part 
of the country, and are there sold to the far 
mers to manure their lands. The oily sub 
stance frraduullyevolving asthe bone calcine*, 
makes a more substantial manure than almost 
any other substance particularly human 
honcj. It is now ascertained, beyond a dauht 
by actual experiment upon an extensive scale, 
that a (lend soldier is a most valuable article 
of commerce, and ought we know ro the con-

a singular fact, that Great Brit,.in should havfc 
sent out such m,ultilu>les of sp.Miers to fight 
its battles upon the continent «T Europe, and

extern 
the govei 
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tify my lie; 
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truly con si 
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both go' 
instrument 
power to 
therefore

. ,«   L T, r> i  - -- - i  "  nw«-«-«i*,*^,^. j *ju>«\4 w\i£aiv «v ai> 11 VFT* \\g uic \,U(1"
useless journey to Vienna, may have publish- Urary, the ^ood farmers of Yorkshire are in a 
ed concerning this topic a ridiculous conver-1 great a^eanure indebted to the bones of their 
sation which has thrown as poor aliment to   children, for their daily bread. It is certainly 
hw credulity, and may have pushed hyperbole '- - : -•-.'--- -• • *> ..,....-,..
so fur us to say that the son of Napoleon tv.n
ignorant even of the name of his father, is a .._ _____ ..._ __. ... . _._
mutter of little consequence; poetry, it Is j should then'iinport their' bories'as an article of 
well known, lives on tictinn. But between ... ... ..._...
this poetic license, of which some public Mien 
»ave not feared to mnke themselves the hum- 

echoes, and the fact, there is, as was s.id ! ("P1 at six o'clock, the doors of a, lecture room 
by the old diplomatist and legatee of tin- N.»-'. nixt to n church have been opened, and forth 
poleon party, there it an infinite distance, there ' have issued many women,a few men.andaomo

1 Children. They must hare attended matins

ppo'inlrnent of the 'individual is 
clearly witbis) the right of the general govern 
ment and 10 would hare been discharged with 
out the prori ion above referred to. It would 
be inconsistent to contend for a contrary doc 
trine, for Georgia urgnf that the CUrrokce na 
tion is as ainsfli a part uf the st.itr as any oth 
er, and if it «routd be lawful to appoint a 
postmaster tit I.awreneeville, it would he e- 
qunUy so to Appoint one for any p»r( *f the 
nation. WtfViertainly hnv« the rii(ht to 4rnw 
thia conclusMM from the fact, that it is not con

commerce to fattpntheir soil. 

1\>omuchofugeadthtng:—Forsewalmorn- '

Walks the good Shepherd; bloisoms white and red
Bound his meek temples cling, 

{ And to sweet paiturcs led, 
l His own loved flock beneath his eye are fed,

He guiJrs, and near him they
follow delighted, for he makes them go
Where dwells eternal May,

1 And bcavenly roses blow,
I Deathless, and gathered but again to grow.

IU leads them to the height 
1 Nimed of the infinite and long sought Good, 
j Ami fountains of delight:  
I Anil where bit feetha.<re stood 
1 Springs up, along the Way, their tender food.

I Am] when, in the mid skle*,
I The climbing sun ha* reached hil highest bound,

as he liel, 
With all his flock around, 
|IIt \vilclu* Uiu »tiil air with modulated sound.

from h» sweet lute flow forth 
[Immortal harmonics of power to stiU 

l passions bsMlef wrth, .
*nj draw the ardent will 

> destiny cf goodness to fulfil.

light but a little part,
i wandering breath of that Ugh melody,

into my heart. 
clungc it, till it be

*<r*nifora«4,ai>d swallowed up, O lore, in

> then my soul should know,
loved, where thou liest at noon of day,

[tnd, from this place of wo
[titan*, should take its way.

Pa mingle with thy Qoefc, and norer stray.

thee:

canoe alone and becalmed on tho ocean; the 
crew, perishing with thirst, beneath the fierce 
glare of a tropical sun, hanging exhausted o 
ver their paddles; children looking to their pa 
rents for support, and mothers deploring their 
inability to afford them assistance. Every 
means of quenching their thirst resorted to; 
some drank tho sea-water, and others bathed 
in it, or poured it over their heads; but the 
absence of fresh water in the torrid xonc can 
not be compensated by such substitues. Day 
alter day, those who were able extended their 
gourds to heaven in supplication for rain, and 
repeated their prayers but' in vain; the flee 
cy clouds floating high in the air indicated on 
ly an extension of their sufferings; -distress in 
its most aggravated form had at length reach 
ed its height, and seventeen persons fell vic 
tims to its- horror*. The situation of those 
who remained may readily be imagined, though 
their fate uould never have been known to us, 
had not Providence at this critical moment 
wrought a change in their favour. The sky, 
which for some time had been perfectly se 
rene, assumed an aspect which at any other 
period, would have filled our sufferers with ap- 
>rehension; but, on the present occasion, the 
ropical Motm, as it approached, was hailed 

with thankfulness, and welcomed as their de- 
verer. All who were able came upon the 
erk with blankets, gourds, and cocoa-nut 
hells, and extended them towards the black 
loud, as it approached, pouring down torrents 
if rain, «f wmch every drop was ofincalcula- 
ile value to the sufferers; they drank copi- 
msly »nd thankfully, filled every vessel with 
he precious clement. Thus recruited, hope

Company Tost two "bri«»th«». ,
tno oiner la iSSO; but font the mouth, for
about 1-20 miles, as far aa tho Great Fall, the
river is deep enough for the largest merchant
vessel.

"About 80 miles from the mouth of the Co 
lumbia the river Wallameth enters it, a lance 
river which is navigable about-20 miles from its 
mouth, where there are Falls of 10 feet, and 
a most eligible site for manufactories. From 
its source it runs a N. \V. course lo the Co 
lumbia. A smaller river, called the Coules, 
empties into the Columbia from the {forth 
about 20 milus below the Wallamelh.

"The soil on these rivers, not far from the 
mouth of the Columbia, he represents to be of 
the best quality, especially around the Walla 
meth, where the country is well watered, as 
Capt. D. learnt from hunters, and abounding 
with extensive forests of bard wood. There 
is also a fine growth of bard timber on the 
upper Columbia. These rivers abound in 
salmon, sturgeon, herring and other fish, the 
season for herring commences in January, and 
for salmon in May. The natives are not nu 
merous, but very peaceable, by no means like 
those at Nootka Sound, Sic. and Capt. U. at 
no time felt any apprehensions from them.

"It is greatly to be regretted that this fine 
country has not been taken possession of by 
the government of this country, to whom it 
belongs. The Briliih Hudson's Bay Compa 
ny, who purchased tlie improvements of our

sidered a,a, ;/» ?# .  T t '«»'hV th* rpm>r;. 
C,.\n.'.*»i, indeed there is some-murtSJ<

that obliges them to furnish postmasters for 
.that unfortunate race.

U. The missionary character has not so high 
a claim for his discharge, be properly falls 
within the proriMons of the act. The law pre 
scribes no limits to the agencies to be protect 
ed, it Is indefinite and extends the exemption 
to any onlhoriied agent of the general govern 
ment. It is not for the Court to preGx boun 
daries to (he will of the Legislature, it has 
thought prupcr not to do so, and of course it 
would be highly improper for me to do it.  
All that remains for me is to inquire not into 
what kind of agency, but is he an agent? and 
is he an "authorized agent'' of the general 
Government? If he is, he comes within the 
saving of the statute. 1 wish it, however, dis 
tinctly understood, that this individual owes 
his discharge to the courtesy which the state 
has  iHiiire.led to tke general government by 
excluding its agenfefrom operation of the law.

u immtruity.
I could give numerous proofs of the truth of! 

what I assert: but I will content mj self with 
referring to a work published in 13 J8 in Eng 
lish and in French, which contains a multi 
tude of curious details respecting the young 
Napoleon. The author, who is a stranger, 
anil certainly disinUrrMeil, after haung be 
stowed the highest encomiums upon the ex 
cellent disposition of the prince, remarks that 
his favorite studies are those of I i story and 
tnilitarv science, and relates nn nnt c.lote which 
proves'that ho is not unaware either of bis 
birth or of (he enemies of France. The Em 
peror of Austria, by his tenderness, and iiis so- 
icitude to surround him with the most distin- 
(ulshed men seems to be desirous of making 
lie son forget the wrongs which he inflicted on 
lis father.

This, sir, is the exact tiuth with tespcct to 
the son of Napoleon. 1 hope that these few 
words will sulnca to enlighten the public con 
cerning the mendacious rumours which are
.. ...__..!. ...HI    », ~    0 1   ,    »   -«i«B

the apprehensions which our statesmen enter 
tain. For the rest, to make use of the identi 
cal words that Napoleon so often repeated to 
me at St. Helena; "all the antipathy and all 
the symyathy which will be testified for my 
son will exert but a feebla influence upon Ins 
future career: I bequeath him my name mid my 
jrfory; hthaino need o/ nny o/fcer inheritance, 
if he be only permitted to live!"

I have the honor to be, with the greatest 
consideration. F. ANTOMAKCHI,

Physician to the Emperor Napoleon at St
llflcnu.

CONDITION or TURKISH Wowr.v  The gar 
dens in the neighborhood of PTI are favorite 
places of resort for the Turkish ladies, and 
large parlici of them arr frequently seen re 
pairing thither, either walking with a hurried 
and shuffingpaee.orridingiii small titled wag 
gons, drawn by four little white oxen gaily ca 
parisoned. Their whole figure is enveloped

The general gove.nment das no more right in a, shapeless cloak or pclisw.calle.d Fere 
to send missionaries into the nation and nuar- job: and de M.iliramah, or thick white hand-to send missionaries into the nation and quar 
ter them there, than they have to fix them up 
on any other part of the stale. Ii is said that 
the agents intended by the law, were the In 
dian agents sent lo the nation lo carry into 
effect the intercourse law. This docs not up- 
pnar, and the expression is too broad lo act up 
on such a suggeition. Besides, Indian agrnls 
have now nu mare constitutional privileges in

in India, the Pocitio Ocean; the time which 
prudent wives devote to domestic concerns, i* 
absorbed in praver; my wifa is H good woman 
 without a fault charitable, good tempered, 
and kind to her children, yet she fancies her 
self continually an object of divine vengeance, 
and is always supplicating for mercy; my 
house, sir, i» tilled with tracts; tracts for mo 
thers, children, servants, and sailors, and ev 
ery book ol" fiction, wit or humour is removed, 
and tracts sprinkle.' over the shelves, and In 
one ol'thest, I was called upon to estimate the 
difference between burning in hell one hour or 
burning for eternity. Ah sir, when we used (o 
go to the Nassau street church twice on Sun 
day to hpar Dominie Livingston preach we 
thought we did our duty with cniteful hoails, 
hut now. it is church nearly allday, and pray 
ers nearly ull night; it is too much 01 a guod 
thing." So saying he moved towards homo 
with a ruel'ul countenance. He was ri|tht; 
' it is too much of a good tiling." For Uie 
blessings ol life and liberty, of health and hap 
piness, of exemption from mapy evils which 
other countries suffer, we owe a deep debt of 
gratitude to the disposer of all things, the 

I divine KingofKingsand rulerol the Lniverse;

kerchief, in which the head and face are muf 
fled up, effectually prevents them from being 
recognized. Their eyes only are visible, and ....__.___.. _.....____.
they are generally of sparkling blackness, and ; but lo neglect the positive duties «« ow« expressive of any feeling rather than melan- -------  _...._ _    i .. .
choly. The cheerfulness and merriment in 
deed which prevail, whenever a group of 
Turkish women is collected together, may serve

countrymen at Astoria, have a large farm a-1 hands, than missionary or any other agents,•-•• • • - - --•• --- • •--•'-

nare now no nwre consmuuon»i privuejca ui »-  "  -  -      , v ,  .. t f. 
the nation, since Ueorgia has txkon it into her to contradict some of the no ions which arcana

bout 100 miles above the mouth of Columbia, 
ut Point Vanconvrr, which is protected by a 
Fort of 5 or Ii heavy cannon.

Two raefc attempted to escape from tb« 
fatter. Pa. jail, on Saturday night They 
n*dc -thesr .way through the. roof, and endea 
'oured to descend by mean* of a rope formei 
 f their blankets, torn in strips. While dan 

[lint; midway between earth and the top o 
"ie prison,the rope brpice.and the unfortunate 
>'l»tnturcrs wer* precipitated to the ground so 
Is to break the thi,rh ofrne and the arm of th

have a
chain of three or four forts, also, as far as the 
Uocky Mountains. The few Americans who 
remained after the settlement at Astoria was 
given up, having families, and being advanc 
ed in years, entered into the service of the 
Company. There is no inducement for citi 
zens of the United States to ^ isit this place 
for trade while this Company is allowed to 
have the control of this territory; as it is so 
powerful, that it engrosses all the trade with 
tUe natives vv Inch is of any profit, also car 
rying on extensive operations with the hun 
ters in its employ."

The Charlotte (N. C.) Journal stales that 
some persons employed in the pursuit of gold, 
nt a spot about20 miles cast of that place had 
discovered an extraordinary deposit of the 
precious metal on the 3d m»t. 1 he quantity 
found in one day wa« at least one hundred 
pounds. "The gold was found in a small 
space, two or three feet below the surface, in 
grains and masses weighing from ounces and 
pounds, to piece«of/!ve,*«MH<mdeigU pound*! 
Them was no vein d!«covered, or sign of any, 
but the laborerscame suddenly upon Ilia whole 
mass of gold, deposited as it were in a nest, 
and embedded in very red clay."

The French Journals, which in 1815. were 
subject to the censorship, announced the es-

and this has been frequently stated by the 
President, and lately confirmed by a i|iecul 
communication to the Senate of the U. States. 

Let the two m'usionariea (one of them be 
ing a postmaster,) be discharged, and let the 
other four person) be bound over to answer lo 
tho misdemeanor charged against them, they 
having exhibited no excuse.

writrr has acquired notoriety,ami 
bis piece extir.plifies the boldness

revived; but the absence of food again plung 
ed them into the deepest despair. We need 
not it-late the dreadful alternative to which 
they had recourse, until several large sharks 
rose to the surface and followed the canoe; Tu 
warri, by breaking off the head of an iron scra- 
l>er, formed it into a hook and succeeded in 
catching one of them, which wits instantly sub 
stituted tor the reroltingbanquet which had 
hitherto sustained life. Thus refreshed, tliej 
again worked at tlieir paddles, or spread their 
 ails, and were not long before their exertions 
were repaid with the joyous sight of land, on 
which clusters of cocoa-nuts crowned tho heads 
of several tufts of palm trees: they hurried 
through the surf, and soon reached the roucb- 
wished-for spot, but being too feeble to ascend 
'the lofty trees, were obliged to fell one of 
them n-ith an axr. On traversing tho island

cape of Napoleon from Elba, his progress and 
entrance into Paris, in his ingenious manner. 
March 9 tho CANNIBAL has escaped from 
his den 10, the CotticAN MONSTER has 
larfded at Cape Juan If, theTiata has ar 
rived at Gap "~ 
Grenoble 13,
on M, the Usaartn is directing bis steps to 
Dijon, but the faithful and brave country peo 
pie have risen rn masse, and surrounded hi 
on all sides 17, BONAPARTE is sixty leagues 
from the capital, and has had tho good fortune

-12, the WILD BKAST slept at 
, the TIRANT has passed by L«

to escape his pursuers 19, BONAFARTB advan 
ces rapidly, but will never enter Paris 20, 
to-morrow N AFOLKOH will arrive near oar 
walls 31, the EMPcaoa U nt Fontninbleau  
2», HIS MAJESTY THE EMPEROR ar 
rived at night at the Tuilleries amid the joy 
ous cheers of his devoted and faithful sub 
jects.

We ur« struck with the following article, 
which we have caitsed t<> be translated from 
the Paris paper n.lilled The Involution. The 
name of the \ 
the tenor of Ii r
with which the ton of the man is held forth lo 
France, in her metropolis. 

To THE KDITOU or "Tiir. RBVOLCTIOH." 
Parii, Jiinuary 3, IW1. 

Sir: "I bequeath one hundred thunviml 
francs to Mr. Iitgnon,aml engage him to write 
the history of French diplomacy from 179-2 to 
1815." Such were the wuros ui Napoleon, 
when os) his death bed, with regard to a man 
who bail long served him with zeal anil devo- 
ion. Mr. Bignon accepted the legacy, and 
las in part fulfilled tha wish of the great man; 

but ho thought there were still higher clsims 
upon his grxlilude. It is, without doubt, to 
bis impression that the vigorous sally of the 
liploraHtie deputr against the Napoleon party 

and tkt child o/ rienna, to use Mr. Bignun's 
very .judicious phrase, is to be attributed.  
.low fane a thing, sir, is diplomacy! How ad- 
nirably it teaches the method, of regulating 
one's language in aceoidance with tne pas 
sions and interests of the moment! This re 
mark, doubtless, must have occurred ts> the 
jublic wbibt reading Mr. Bignon's discourse. 
U men who are loaded with the benefits of the 
Emperor, and enriched by the inheritance of 
his crphan; if France so often saved by him, 
 1 do not fear to say it on the field of bat 
tle, and which he again would have saved in 
1815, and thus wouldhave spared fifteen years 
of humiliation, had it not been for fht disgrace 
ful manner in which he was abandoned; do 
not believe they owe any thing (o 'be son o

generally entertained respecting them; and 
may show, to use the words of an intelligent 
traveller, "how gratuitous and misplaced is 
the pity which we sometimes l>estow upon be 
ings who are not perhaps sensible that they 
can be objects of any other feeling than envy 
and admiration." Happily for mankind, the 
influence of the fair sex is not limited to any 
particular mode of society, but may br :is pow 
erfully exercised in the retirement of llie har 
em asin the glitter of the dru« ing-room. Nor

ourselves and to society in general, to de- 
vutii all our time, and at the roost unseasona 
ble hours, to church and prayer, to be ever so- 
licitinj; divine blesssings and expending our 
means for what is termed the support of reli 
gion, is doing injustice to these numerous ob 
ligations and duties, which devolve upon us as 
men and citisens; it covers our social rela 
tions with gloom and despondency, creates 
bicrotry nnd superstition, and we see time and 
eteroitv through clouds and darkness instead 
of the Wight rays of comfort and consolation. 
In one ol' uur churches tuci-o is the motto * 
" God ii love1 ' and in this brief and che-rful 
hope, there is much to gladden and inspire the 
heart. The silent and unseen aspirations of

uoes the seclusion, which we should tlr.nk ira- tne ciosct are for nmrc acceptable than tha P»- 
pri%onment, excite among the Turkish women tentatious visits twice or thrice-a day to church, 
any discontent: on the contrary it is consider-1 the morning and evening prayer in the quiet 
ed as one of the great distinctions between the 
high and lower orders; and in (lie marriage 
contract it is sometimes stipulated, that the 
lady shiill have the privilege of remaining at 
home, and not be obliged tu go out shopping

the streets and bazaars like the wives and
utters of tradesmen.—FuUer't Traveli w

the TurleiA Empire.

Napoleon, I owe it to myself, to my character 
to repel the infamous calumnies which it bai 
been attempted lor s»me time |>ast to spread 
among the public. But France is too great 
too generous, to do outrage to the son of him 
who is her greatest glory, who c«us«d he 
arms to triumph on the banks of the Nile as

PROGRESS OF INTKLLIGENCE. 
\Ve publish the annexed with pleasure- 

The industrious classes, or, as they are else 
where called, the UtiKlarimi, form the best 
pride of their country in peace, and its best 
defence in war. We extract the paragraph 
from the Cadiz (Ohio) Gazette.

A Blackiimth't Shiito. What would tie 
reader say to an invitation to visit the stuoy 
fa journeyman blacksmith? l.:.die*and gen- 
lemen. walk in; don't be frighteiM-d; bli.ck- 
miths were in fashion before dancing masters, 

and steel was used for many purposes o! ulin- 
v previous lo the invention o! corsets. In one 

of our editorial peregrinations, we took some 
pains locall on a suh'rrihn-and Lonespona- 
ent, whose zeal, in the cause had procured us 
a number of subscribers, and whoso pithy pro 
ductions in our columns bad drawn tlie atten 
tion of the conductors of some of the first l|te-| 
rary periodicals. On arrivingat the village inn, 
we inquired for A. B , and WHS directed to a 
Dlacksnulh's shop, where we found our friehd 
busily engaged at bis usual occupation. With 
out useless upologies or ceremonies, lie polite 
ly introduced us to his residence and into ms 
study. It was a comfortable and snug upper 
ehnmber, neatly plastered, and provided with 
a fire stove, a bed, a writing desk, a hook e»se 
and shelves, with other corresponding conve 
nience*. His library consisted of upward* ol 
a hundred well sr.leetsd volumes, comprising

chamber flowing purely from th* heart, rise* 
tu the throne of Grace like ioc<in*e frjm the 
altur. We must be rational not philosophical 
on this subject, and teach ourselves to believe, 
that fanaticism is mon> dreadful than tola1 re 
ligion; the laws mnke men honest who profess 
no faith but.no law can make the fanatic 
mild or tolerant; his mind is diseased *nd 
the transparent fount of pure religion is turned 
to £n|l and bitterness we have many reforms 
to mnke on this subject We sheet our arrow 
beyond the mark. JV. Y. Cwr. 4" Enq.

Indian Eloquence.—The following!? extrtrft- 
cd from a late speech before the Governor 
and Assembly of Pennsylvania, by the Chief 
of the Menoiuonies. It has all the figurative 
energy of Indian eloquence.

"Brother We see Vour Council House.  
Itis large and beautiful- But the Council 
House ol the Red Man is much larger, rho 
earth is the floor the clear sky is roof-* 
bl../ing fire is the chair of the Chief Orator, 
imd tho green grass the seat* of*>v tbtef*.  
You s:'c7k by papers, and record your wonlt 
in baoU 1'iit we speak Irom our hearts, and 
memory records our words in the htart* of owr 
people."

Fatting-In the British House of Com 
mons, Mr I'-vcival presented a petition pray- 
inK lhn« :' gnicral f»»t might be appointed.  
Mr Hunt a*Ued if ibe hon. member wa» sware 
that one-third of the population of EngNnd, 
fasted twry day? Mr. P. wkct| if the bon. 
member knew who was the Almightv disposer 
of blessing* nnd the giver of all goodness? Mr. 
H was perfectly aware of all this, and also 
aware that such as Mr. P. took»way from (ha 
poor was, what tb% Almisjblj pT*j them.

«< 5 o'clock, and risen from their beds, before 
th« dawn of day. One morning last Week an 
old politics! friend comfcrtu' \v buttoned up, 
and a bandanna roun<! his neck, crunt o.t of 
tut room with bis wife turkeu tinder his arm: 
I beckoned him to cross over the street to me, 
which he did, "what brings you out so eaily  
noi electioneering at ibis hour?" "Ono we 
have lieen to chu'ch, 1 gets up every morning 
before cock croninp and goes to church to 
oblige my wife." -A very dutiful husband; 
and how do you likt it?" "Not at all' said 
he, "the only time limt I desire to talk with 
my wife about domestic concerns, about out 
children, and devise plans for our comfort and 
their prosperity, she nudges me and I musk 
rise, and dress and go to church, the bell is 
tinkling all day, lecture in the morning- 
prayers »t noon sermon in (lie areping-** 
by inn, at night, with a great deal of miscella 
neous praying, asking favou/s and retaining 
thai.ks, my bands are in my pocket every hour• u ....... 1--—^->f«^vt,—>A.--*..;....,/-x.»uJ» ———
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The Kattan Gtaelte.—This .paper on Sa 
turday complies with our suggestion at to tha 
bourse it should, in justice and candour, pur 
sue in regard to the tales about Mr. Randolph, 
by publishing the letter of Washington In ing, 
Esq. But a* the "Directors" of that pa|>er 
Mem to doubt tb* authenticity 6f thafletter, 
v?« roust now request them to publish one, a- 
bout which there can be DO doubt, and which 
they will find in this day's Whig, from Mr 
Clay, Secretary of Legation, at St. Petersburg. 
The Gazette, in thii matter shows itself much 
more at fault than we had supposed. When 
they published the scandals against Mr. R. 
we did think they believed, nt least, the lead 
ing circumstances contained in those state 
ments.—But what do they now say? Why, 
they admit that these stories, according to 
their belie), are mere fiction). They say— 
tut let them hare the benefit of their own 
words:

"We never toofc any plcuure in presenting Mr. 
R. in V) unfavorable light. He hut fcomellrow tr- 
nd in our judgment and we haveinidsoumtuguis-
•dly. We have published ol'hiul, u a public inaii 
what others hare laid and written; for all matter 
relating to the public jorullicial conduct of public 
men, may with propriety ba publulieJ, piling tin
•ource that authorises it. We consider the itury a- 
boot Mr. U's. presentation at the Uussian Court a 
ludicrous extravagince, founded upon a known o- 
rijinalitT of character. Mr. Randolph cannot bi 
brought into contempt by others, let* them write 01 
say what they please—that alone can be done b; 
tome act or his own.of which we never expert liiii 
to be guilty. W e did not approve of the appoml 
mcnt of Mr. R. to Russia but we confess more or 
account of what we considered ;o be tl.e moUva 
which dictated it, than of Ike man himself, and wi 
Were both surprised and inortUwil that Mr. if an 
dolpli accepted the appuintment presuming the view 
ire «utcruincd were correct,"

Theyv"never took any pleasure," and ye' 
they, in the most unqualified manner, publish 
ed every one of these "luditreut exlratxigm 
cut," considering them at the time to bo such 
True, they did not believe Mr. Randolph couli 
bt brought into contempt by etheri, M themlorile 
or soy tetoi tkty pleated— that ;ilone, say they, 
can be done by sonu act of kit ovn, of which 
toy new expect kirn to be guilty. All this, 
We mutt say, is more than we expected or 

havn

tako much pleasure in correcting 
We hope •"the Directors" of the Gaaette will 
give the facta.to the public that they nay 
judge, not our statement, but (heir own, also.

Th» Fair—To-day commences the Fair 
got up by the ladies of St. Peter's Parish for 
the improvement of the Parish churches.

To Episcopalians this exhibition ii particu 
larly addressed, but all denominations, and all 
classes of our citizens must feel an interest in 
promoting such efforts. The wares which will 
be offered for sale, we understand, will be of 

description, to suit the taste, the fancy, and 
ideed almost the wants of every visitor who 
lay favour them with a call. Infancy may 

Cud (here its bauble, it* rattle, or its dress: 
liildhood its toys, gingerbread, or sweetmeats; 
oulli its remembrancers, or keepsakes; (prlx- 

:d most for the maker or the givei); and ma- 
;ure years, abundant cause of satisfaction in 
le nature and object of the small expcndi- 
ure.

Cut what constitutes its greatest worth, Is 
hii: these pleasing and useful urt'des of mor- 
liandizc, are almost wholly the work of the 

fair fingers of the ladies of thr • -rghbot r.iood, 
who have studied to make •omctliing valuable/ 
out of airy netting*, or at most .have only 
irought inta circulation some of the rusty 
billings of some of our cankering old Bach- 
ilors. lo the practice of their wily arts, tbejt' 

have occasionally impressed into their service, 
dull and reluctant spirits; some have been 
made to give who never gave before; some to 

ive where they would have denied. The 
devil' himself has been taxed lo pall down 
Satan's kingdom; taxed? no, fhey have paid 
us in fair words and smiles, the very cheapest 
of tin ir goods; cheaper than gingerbread. We 
expect however not to be alone, for who can 
refuse a lady?

the error, t cause, und ttfll anxiou* to Ml tolling a ball,
labile will thlkt wi" »Mraet tby i»Qtic^4 goMip *<>r * 
aaette win mo|ncnt ^ bltty.bodiet ottanijrVr.atiofi invent

the grossest calumnies, and taijffect their de 
signs. they always lay hold oftb* most conspi 
cuous and generous men. • ,;

This is no defence of Mr. Mndolph '« eon- 
duct— for, it defend! itself. Tb conclude — and 
as small events go far in ebtuinstantial evi 
dence, to prove that fact* »nAf e or not so,
il may be wed to ohteiVe, t fat t is stated by 
these lovers of veracity, tha "IS r. R. took an

'•;" whereasupper chamber at Mr*. 
the fact if, that both Mr. ! Ikttdolpb and my'self occupied Wer rooms in; .{his good lady's 
house. This last, although nthcr a minute 
circumstance to notice, S*»M i to sliow that the 
correspondent of the New ' brk Editors imo- 
ginot he lived at Mr*. Wilsa I's, and i 
the whole issue of slander M i abuse.

I am, j ejltlomen, 
Your most obei |tnt servant,

IlyXLA 
nd ChancSecretary of Legation and Chance d'Aifairsof

the 0. StatcsiUJtt. Petersburg. 
St. Petersburg, Jan. >7fc, 1B31.

List of Offlun Moduli lo thi FairJleU.
Foiball A. PVker'/fiiy Commawler.
John A. With, 1st Lieutenant.
Jnme* D. KnigbCQd do
Charles Wiliies. 3d. do ,
Henry W. Morris, 4th do
John E. Bi»pham, 5th .do
Thomas Williamson, Surgeon.
Peylon A. Soulhall, Acting Purser.
William McBlatr, Act'fSailing Master.
Henry W- Fowler, Lieut.'Marine*.
Isaac Briokerhoff, Assntaat Surgeon.
Midshipmen-John ii. Purley.Geo W.TaT- 

lor, John A. Cpyle, Edward M. Yard, Eli 
W. Stull, Robert F. Pinkney. John'C. Da- 
vidton, Edwin L. Greenwood, Osman Clai- 
borno, James R. Sully, P. M. Taylor.

Robert H. O Noal, Boatswain.
John II. Ryder, Gunner. , "• '
John CleoienUon, Sail Maker,
Wm, E. Sheffield, Carpenter. • • • - 

PASSENGERS.
Lieut. William Taylor,
Passed Mid. Wm. H. Noland:
Mid. Robert Uassin.

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
The pocket *hip Havre kaiput into He* port, hi * ^' •'—••*— " 'l 

3d April.
„_ siifcd from rfarw on the 

Some of the passengers arrived in

•Printer's devil.

The Match Ract between Mr. Johnson's 
Virginia mare Bonnets of Blue, and Mr. Liv- 
ingston's New York horse Goliah,for|lO,000, 
lour mile heats, was decided on Tuesday last, 
on the Long Island course, at the second heat, 
in favour of the Virginia mare. Time of run 
ning the first heat, Bin. 15s.— second heat, 9m.

The Bank Robber— Smith the robber of the 
City Bank of New York, has been tried and 
found guilty.

At a meeting of the Mapi'^pn of the young 
men's Temperance Society «f Baltimore, late 
ly, the following preambW<and resolutions 
were adopted:— ' T-. r

Whereas, the vice of In'temaeranee prevails 
nt present to an alarming,extent and is pro 
ductive of incalculable injury Wth to individ 
uals and to the community at large;—extend 
ing its pernicious influence flail orders of so 
ciety, acid involving tbausandi in temporal and 
eternal ruin;—and wherca*, la stsf its desola 
ting march, we believe that' far more active 
mexiiires are imperiously caUeej for on the 
part of the frit-nils of muraKty ind religion, 
than simply forming thera*elv«tmtu Temper 
ance Associations, whereby they only exert a- 
gamsi this all-blasting and all-«stro>ing; evil, 
the silent force ef example toi character,— 
Therefore, ,1.

Rttolvtd 1. That theBoaliof Managers 
'of the "Young Men's Temjierince Society of 
Baltimore," Hill by ellirieot elads and mea 
sures bring intu rxurciite th«ii highest ener 
gies for the advancement of Ihe (feat cause of 
temperance. ' . \ *

litulrtd Idly. That to thHtnd, a Cbmmit- 
tee of three be uppointed, wbtso duty it shall 
be to apportion olfthe suburn/ of the city into 
suitable districts, nith a viei 
of meetinzv on the subject 
They shall moreover, imme 
formaliun of a district, r*|»ort 
Committees hereinafter n

— The political a flairs of Ibis country, 
at the last dates, flTlh March,) wore a very 
unfavourable aspect. There are two strong 
parties, the Brazilians and Portuguese, be 
tween which violent conventions are carried 
on.

«dge itself guilty of spreading before its pa 
troa*,/or natter qffact, what it knatv.or be 
lieved, to be false—and will) no better excuse 
for such conduct, than that "Mr. Randolph 
•cannot bt brought into eontimpt'Tnj othtn, let 
them write or say what they please." The 
Gazette, however, bating made tue confession, 
the oiiind of the public, will, of course, detcr- 

. mine the weight ill future testimony should 
bar*.

The Gazette culls upon us to publish the 
statement in regard to Mr. Nourse'n acquittal. 
This we cheerfully do—this we had determin 
ed to do before called to it by the. Gazette.— 
But at the same time we must beg leave to

\Veperceiv« the Toasts given at the dinner 
u> Cbrslertown, 10 urnerai dnamoers, are
highly spoken of in the U. States Gazette,and 
other opposition papers. New when we rend 
them, it occurred to us that we had seldom, if 
ever, seen gathered together in two columns 
of a newspaper, more truth and folly, and less 
intelligible sentiment or wit. And that our 
readers may see these toasts we hnvu a great 
mind to publish them at some future day. 
Such as can laugh at the foolishness of their 
neighbours would then have a chance.

United Kttiia vs. Aburjc.—In the case of 
tin- United Slates ai;;tint>t Josei.li Nourse, Ute
n • •-_ -r .i-_ 'I*_.._.._ _.. _....-..! i .-.:_ _of the 
been granted from

Treasury, an appeal 
the decision of tint itint DUtrict

Court to the Circuit Court of the 0. S the
give a statement of the facts, as they are im- miltt" »r. M /!'w fullJ ? r<fue? da"n/ lh« 
* __, ^ nnm m .itw| M v^..,,,, w,,j „ term, fhf Couit unmumously confirmedpressed on our mind. Mr. Nourse held a 
high and responsible oll'.ce in the Treasury 
Department, fhich he had filled with credit 
to himself for many years; and for which he 
Veceived a salary of three thousand dollars or 

..thereabout. While in this office, some extra 
duty is devolved upon him by the head of the 
department, in the disbursement of large sums 
of money, belonging to the Government. Mr. 
Nourse- faithfully discharges this extra duty, 
but for doing so, allows, or credits himself, 
in the settlement of his own accounts, with a 
commission on these disbursements, not allow 
ed nor sanctioned by any law of Congress. — 
Crediting his account with this commission on 
these disbursements, the Government is in 
arrears to him, but without this commission he 
I* largely in arrears to the Government.— This 
was the condition in which Gen. Jackson found 
his account, when he camp into office. — 
Lie called ou him t» refund the money he had 

• tfau drawn from the treasury without live au 
thority of law. Mr. Nourse refused, and for 
hi* refusal was dismissed from otlice. A suit 
i* instituted, and a jury of the citttau if Wiuh- 

give a verdict in favour of Mr. Nourse.

the
dict-iion of Die Disiricl Court, in favor of the 
defendant.

FBOM THE RICHMOND C."«lUiaCB.MR. RANDOLPH. .
To the Edilort if tlie £n)uu«r:

(JEHTLEMIM:—Having >ecn in your paper 
of the 9th November, 1830. an Epitome ul'a 
publication in the New V'ork Journal of Com 
merce, and the New-York Commercial, rela 
tive tu Mr. John Randolph of Roanokc, En 
voy Extraordinary of the United Stales of A 
mtrica, lo Russi i, Hnd seeing with indignation 
lhat Ihe HrcountH of lliut Gentleman's deport- 
mcnl at St. Prlerslmrg, at pulili-hed in those 

are utterly devoid of truth. 1 ducm it

to Ihe holding 
•Temperance, 
tely after the 

»<ime to the 
fuccessively

in the order of their Hp|K>inUnmt,and request 
their movement iu the manner Hereinafter spe 
cified.

fitfdtcd 3Jly. That the Board of Mana 
gers be clabscti into committees ol,three each, 
who upnd the report of first namd commit 
tee at directed in the secoond retokition, shall 
proceed to ojreratc in Ihe following manner. 
Two of the members shall obtain a suitable 
place ofcneelii)*; in the district that may be 
allotted them, und shall personally vit.it (he 
inhahitHnU thereof and -urge their attendance 
on such an evtnimj as ll.cy may ajwoint. The 
duty of the remaining member of I he Com 
mittee shall be to ndJrcbs theimeeling, and, 
the wh»lc shall unite in cndeaiouring to or 
ganize n Temperance Society, <o be compos 
ed of rioth mnles and lemales.

Ilaolved 4l/i. That ,,thc fr>"»pties that may L. >i.«. r»...- a..i>uu i.t- required t* •--»» >MU« 
in tvoinonths; at whicli tirns 'nno'.tuT address 
shall be delivered, nnd IricL- c«lculat«d to 
further the cause distributed uiuoog the mem 
bers.

'On motion of John' M. Slea.irt, it was 
Retained, That a commituw ol three be ap 

pointed to prepare am) publish an appeal to 
the voung men ol the State of Maryland, on 
the SMbject of intemperance; and affectionate 
ly invite them to co-op.'rate by forming aux 
iliaries and using all the means witliin their 
potvnr to suppress intempernn=c.

Arrival of Hie Java.—The Norfolk paper* 
state that the U. S. innate Java, Captain Ken 
nedy, arrived in Hampton Roads on Monday 
morning from Mahon, via Gibraltar, Pulma, 
Frrral, St. Nicholas, .St. J»go, Cape Mes- 
surado, Santa Cruz, St. |uhns, St. Thomas. 
Portu Rico, St. Domjti>ngi» and Havana—all 
wellun board.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Edmund P. Kennedy, E»Q Commander.
Lieutenants.—Thomas VV. Wyiuan, Wm. 

Innmn, VVni.S Harris, Robert Rjtcbie, Geo. 
S. Ulalce, Wm.C.VVh.ule. ,

Surgeon—\Villiam Turk. |
Purser—Samuel P. To id. |
Cliapluin—Timothy J. llatrison.
>Ustei—J.-iruci M. Wallop.
Assistant Surgvou—ticorg* W. Palmer.
Marine Olficer—Jolm G. Reynolds.
Schoolmaster—Horatio N. Robmson.

. From the jVbr/Wfc Broom.
JVaooJ.—Weh'avts been politely favored with 

the following list of officers of the U. S. ship 
John Adams.

PHILIP F. VbORHMS, Esq Comnuaultr.
Edward W. Carpender, 1st Lieut; Thom 

as R. Gerry, 3d do.; Alexander G. Gordon, 
4th dp.; Edward M. Vail, 6th do.

Sotting Miuter—Wm. E. Hunt
Surgteii—G. R. B. Homer.
Purser—Edward T. Dunn.
Lieut of Marina—Francis C. Hall.
Atnttant Sargeoti—Euclid Dnrland.
Patted Multliipman—Harry Ingeritol.
Midttapmen—Ra. J ROM, John Weertu, 

Wm. C. Spencer, J. P. ti. Adams, Franklin 
Anderson, John O. Wilson, Richd L. Ti!gh- 
m..n, George W. Randolph, John W. D. Foid.

Boatswain—William Waters.
Gutuitr—David Taggert.
Carptnler—Francis Saitee.
Sail Maker—Madison Weeden. 

The following gentlemen go out as passen 
gers in the John Adams.
William L. Gordon, Matter Commanilant. •
Acting Sail .Matters—Charles H. MrBlnir, 

Augustus £. Strong, Walter C. Cults, Owen 
Burns.

Midshipmen—Bushroil VV Hunter, George 
M. McCrcery, Percival Drayton

Lieut. TATKALL, it i* *aid is appointed to 
the command of the U. S. schooner Grampui.

ANOTHER STEAM BOAT DISASTER.
We learn (says the Struhcnville Hrnild) 

lhat n few days ago, as the Steamboat GLEA 
NER, was descending the Ohio, near the 
mouth of Scioti, she was discovered to be on 
fire between decks. The fim hnd made so 
much progress, thatit could not be extinguish 
ed without running the boa I near the shore 
and sinking her, which were done. Tbe pas 
sengers and most of llw goods were saved.— 
The Hon. JOHN C. W RIGHT, of this town, 
one of the supreme judges, was on hoard at 
the time, sna we are happy (o learn: escaped 
without injury. There was a considerable 
quantily ol gun powder in the boat; which it 
was apprehended would be reached by the fire 
before the boat could he stink. This render 
ed the situation of the passengers perilous in 
the extreme.

Thn Steam boat* U»iO!» and O H. PERRT, 
ran foul of each other, on tha Ohio. U»t week,

New" York on Wednesday morning;. From 
the New York Commercial, Evening Post, 
American, Journal of Commerce and Daily 
Advertiser, we make the following extract*: 

The passenger* report that there was no 
thing new at tbe time of sailing, but there 
wa* a general expectation of an immediate 
war.

The account* are only three day* later 
than before received from Paris, and of course 
we cannot know the result of the French ulti 
matuui respecting the Austrian occupation of 
Bologna. The state of the French funds,how- 
ever, and the universal uneasiness prevalent, 
indicate that war was the confident execution 
of all classes.

The Deputies were enga'ged in warm dis 
cussions relative to "tbepatriotic associations," 
as they are called,'which thirty-one depart 
ments bad already enteied into. The King's 
minister* Oppose those associations vehement 
ly.

The accounts are decidedly warlike, and the 
debate* in the ChdiQbtr of Deputies are abgry 
and violent.

FRANCE AND AUSTRIA—A private 
letter, in the Journal • du Havre, states that 
Gen. Gerard was''ready to proceed to tbe 
frontier of the Alps with the array, Sy forced 
marches. The Austrian Ambassador al Paris 
had given no reply on the subject of the occu 
pation of Bologna, and said ho hud received 
nothing official. It is added that the French 
Ambassador at Turin informed the Austrian 
General that his government would consider 
the occupation of Bologna an act of hostility, 
unless he immediately evacuated it, which he 
refuted to do without new orders.

It is known 'that the French government 
has signified it*ultimatum, in the same terms 
to the Cabinet »f Vienna; and the Courier is 
to set off with it on .Monday Morning. In the 
mran time troops are to go by forced marches 
to wards the frontier of Ihe'Alps^ and Mar 
shal Gerard, who wilt lake the command of the 
army which is to operate on that point, has 
made all preparation:) for his departure. New* 
from Vienna is exacted with great anxiety. 
As yet, the Austrian Ambassador at Paris, 
Count d'Appony,- has given no explanations; 
and even says he does nut know officially what 
has passed at Bologna.

Private correspondence in the Havre Jour 
nal oi«April 1st.—Letters received today from 
Italy, inform us of the system of vigor adop 
ted by tbe Austrians since their entrance into Ita 
ly, tivery ono connected with the Chief* of

"If. Casimir Perier," 
"withing to make display .. ..._.„. 
.policy, ha*, addressed a dote, to Cpatit 
pony, the Austrian Ambassador,
Kanalivns as to the occupation Of Bologna 
by the ACMtrian troops; «nd this time ha» said 
very seriously, t tut Fr«rtc* could nof con. <:«/.
The AmbasMdor replied, that tl« occupation 
of Bologna bad been concerted between Prus. 
sia, Uuisia, Engtnml ami Austria, and that tbe 
Austrian Government was motveel to stifle re 
bellion uhertvtr it night break attt.

The Journal rle* Debuts has the followinir 
upon the Question at thi* moment at issue be' 
tvveen France and Austria: —

" The declaration made to (be Chamber of 
Deputies on Monday, by the Vrewdent of thr. 
Council, is a complete and Mule answer tu 
the parry whp, tince hi* entrance into office 
have accusdl him of being determined- o:! 
peace, cost what it may. Since tbe glorious 
part we acted in the affair* of Belgium, this ij 
the first occasbn on which foreign rnterven- 
tion could be ^ijurion* either tu the honor or

the Piovuional Government, whom they could 
seize, they threw into prison, and delivered to 
the military commissions. Numerous execu 
tions have already taken place.

When M. d» Uarente, our ambassador at 
Turin, was informed that the Austrians bad 
entered Belogna, be immediately wrote to the
chief of the" army thai if he dfd nol speedily 
effect nil retreat, tbo French government 
would regard thi* measure as on act of hostili 
ty. The general replied that be bad executed 
the orders of bis government, and should not 
retire without new one*.

The Austrian Olwcrver, fb« government 
piper in Vienna, congratulate* the country 
UIKHI the pacific character of the new French 
Miniitryi It adds--"The great majority of the

interests of France. Well.' M. Cassimir'i'er 
rier does not lesitate to demand explanations 
which, suppored by a.t army of 500,000 men' 
cannot fail to ke honorable to the parly who 
culls for them.1 There are person* who con 
ceive that it wyild be better to open uegoiia- 
tions At the cannon's mouth. Tbe*e, no doult, 
imagine that it ii not sufficiently to thr IKMOI- 
of France to eaum Bologna to be evacuated 
by a mere note of threat:). They art to sui 
ceptible on this punt, that they wish a. cartel 
to be at once dili\ered, and Ihe explanation 
to come afterward*; buf a wise Government, • 
fully aware of its great responsibility, first 
sends threats, and ihen follows them up by 
marching regiments. By adopting ibis meth 
od, it secures the idvautage of tanking its 
quarrel just, and gait* reason and hutmnily 
on its side, which, as all know from experience 
neither spoils a good cause, nor damps the cn- 
Ibusiam of a nation, it it be not founded on 
folly or the factitious remit of a system ot'tcr 
ror. The entrance of tbe Auitriuns into Uo 
logna is an attack upon the independence of 
Europe. lo demanding from Austria «n «. 
planal'ion of her flagrant intervenliuti Furco 
has taken tbft lead of llie other C. biu'-ls, \. !m 
have no interest, we conceive, in that p >v,, 11 
assumption of the right of Propaganda iu Ii.i- 
ly, which, in fact, belong* I;, no on<-,jji<l winch 
is not less odious under Ihe flag ol Librrly i!, .n 
under lhat oi Despotism. The exjilaiKUuub 
must be candid, and distinct, and de.iv> red 
without delay; 'for though it may not yet h -vc 
become a cause for war, it is a point of hon 
our, and M Caasimir Perrier has promi-vcd ui 
to obtain satisfaction Lot us wj|t far it. and 
rely, in order to form a judgment of th,. p^rt 
that France oujht to play, upon a Mi.n try 
who have declared themselves boldly to be Ihe 
zealous defenders of her intercuts, and the 
wise Imt proud guardians of her power." The 
Courier Fianeais says, upon the sxme subject: 
—''Hitherto the Government ha* existed hy 
illusions, but at length'it assumes a decided 
character. The Dectkpilion made on Mon 
day by Iho President of the Council ought not 
lo be misconceived. With whatever precau 
tion* it may have been (grounded, with what 
ever qualification it may have been attended, 
it "breathed war.

It has been known for a whole month tint 
Austria had resolved to interfere, and prokr

CENSUS OF 'HIE UNITED STATES.

Maine,
N. Hampshire,
Vtrroont,
M issachusetts,
Connecticut,
Rhode Island,

EASTERN STATES. 
1330. 

399,462 
244,161 
235.764

275,348 
8-2,059

209,533
330.665
610,100
297.711
07.211

Increase 
101,127 
28.372 
41.901 
66,8 IS 
22,463 
14,152

1,659,854 1354,682 297,8:18
MIDDLE STATES.

New York, 1,372,812 1,934,496 501,634
New Jersey, 277,576 820.779 43,20-1
Pennsyl'a, 1,049,458 1,330.044 380,576
D.laware. 72.719 76,737 3,988
Maryland, 407.350 446,913 39,563

The question in relation to Mr. Nourse is 
|hii : Hue an officer of the United Slates, 
when in the receipt of a large salary, fixed by 
law, the power and right to allow to himself 

' without the colour of law or authority, in tb* 
way of compensation for extra services, a sum, 
equal to his salary, or to an unlimited amount? 
If he have the right, then the President wus 
wrong and Mr. Nourse right; but we should 
think with the President, that he had no such 
right.. The verdict of a Washington jury h<u 
but little weight in our mind in determining 
the true oierJU of this case. From infancy to 
doling ii ge, it appear* to be the sole study of 
the inhab'tuut* of that metropolis to plunder 
the treasury; and be i* best man, who best 
succeeds. Poor Toby VVutkins, ha* been the 
only sufferer; and when we recollect the shifts 
uud expedients, which were resorted to, to 
shield him, anil with what difficulty a verdict 
was obtained aga'uut him, w« ara not surprix 
«U at the verdict in Mr. Neurse's case.

Tue«e are our impression* of this matter, 
from the imperfect knowledge we have of llie

to tie my duty to contradict them, in the must 
positive manurr.

Mr. Ramlnlph's comliirt, on all occasions, 
was tlntwliicli bccMiin- !u(ii5c!f ;nul his ollirc.- 
such ituns, icfivill ahv;i}i lie, to person* uho 
are worthy of his notice. Th" gross slanders 
contained in Ihe paragi'aplis Hllndi'd lo al>ovp, 
ure bo prcpuHtcr'iUM thiit thry can scarcely ini- 
puseun thcmost crriliiloii>,;liiit u* the wiitorol' 
ti.em may have I;a<l IILS own jnirpoiiRs in view 
it may be well to tlisnp.|>oint him, by a flat ruii- 
tradiction of his statements, llut, to be mute 
particular:

It is said (hat Mr. Rnmlolph rnnductcil him 
self in a must ridiculous manner, hrfoie th.r 
Emperor. This is falsr-; anil the brsl proof of 
its being untrue is, that Ilia Imperial 
has expressed the greute»t esteem for liiin; 
which would certainly not be the case, if any 
thing outre had happened ut the presentation 
As for the Oilier acts said lo Imveljeen done 
--sucli as (earing the curd* of the Foreign Min 
isters lo pii (-(s, &c- &.C.—the idea ol endea 
voring to impose on the public with such trash 
is so shallow, and, at the same time so base 
tbtit folly itvclf would laugh ut it.

Then, say these inventive Editors, Mr. R 
refused, at first, lo receive a note, from Prince 
Lieven, Ihe principal Minister ol Slate 
This 1 know to be false, oUu; nnd moreover 
state, that there vva.s the inoitt cordial, I may 
say friendly, inlr.rcour/m between the Minster 
uml the America Envoy—so much in. tha 
ivhcn I went to ask for Mr. R.'t

Midiliipmen—Joseph YV.Javis.Win. Ward. 
Henry French, EJiv.,rJ Middlulon, Win. B. 
l.uUlow, Alberto Giituth, Woi. ^\V. Blcccker, 
James M. Gillis, Geo. B. Minjrt Oliver Tod, 
Algernon S. Worth, Crauslen Lautic-, Wm.

uurie, Wm. O Slude, JolmR. Tuekrr, Dcin.
. Dove, James .T. McUoiioucti, Edw. L 

lnndv, Wm. A. Wurtz, JobnS. Stoddard, 
Nulh'l. L Keeder, John L. TnyJor.

Carpenter—Sainncl Plijllip*.
Sail Muker—lAunj. B. Uurch»tead.
Gunner—Hiinj.'lowner. .. .-. .'
lioatswuin—Julm Bnll.

and tu explain the urgent necessity of his lea 
ving St. t'eterkburg, on account of the .very 
dangerous stale of his health, Prince Lieven 
expressed Ihe utmosl concern, on hearing llm 
news, and immediately proposed to see Mr. R. 
which-»H» ouly prevented hy« mistake of 
mine, in giving him tbe wrong number of the 

•house.
All the other charges are a* much founder 

in Irulli, as ihuse which 1 have noticed parlic 
ularly.

* It u thus, that Ihe wicker) traduce the eh» 
racier* of the just: and it is thus, that envy, 

[.conscious of its own demerit*, endeavor? to
mtussinate the reputation* of the exalted i»n
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Tennessee, 
Louisiana, 
Alabama, 
Mississippi,

412,813
153,407
127,901
75.448

681,82-2
215,275
809,216
97.BC5

779,501), 1,307,472 
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fact*. Ifwebavedonehimnjustice vV | wui1>mBt^t «' r!l'l)utationllof « n««>llh«'' "»d«nd a •M. u« •«»iiuiujus«ce, we shall Jy.0rtUy-. Conscious of tbe badnos* ef their worW.

From the J\'oijulk Dtneon. Mail 6. 
ARRIVAL Ob* THR FAIRFIELD. 

The U. S. ship Fuiilield, Foxht.ll A. Par 
kcr. Esquire, Commander, from thy Mediter 
ranean, via the Capo de V»rd hlandi, anchor 
ed in Hampton Roads yesterday morning: of 
ficers and crew all in good health and ship in 
fine order. She left at Port Mahon 13th Feb. 
U. S. ships Brandywino, Constellation, Con 
cord and Boston,all well. Th* F, sailed from 
Malaga 7tb, Gibraltar 16th March, and Port 
Prayu 6lh April. We have been politely fa 
vored with the following list of her officers 
and passenger*.

It will be pleasing intelligence to our coun 
trymen generally, to learn, (as we do by pri 
vate ((lien,) tliut the utmost harmony pre 
vailed .in the squadron anionc all classes of 
tbo officers, and lhat Com. Diddle was highly 
respected and beloved. The squadron was 
kept in high order, and at all times ready for —a.

Th« U. S. ship Boston, Capt Storer, tailed 
from Miilngft 5lh March, to join the squadron 
in ' the Mediterranean. Tbo Ontario wa* in 
the Archipelago.

The Fttirfivld touched at Port Praya, to 
take on board certain American- seamen, ac 
cused of mutiny, but (hey had left there in the 
Ingate Java, previous u» her arrival. Tbe F. 
has made a very extensive cruise—the ban vis 
ited all the ports of tlie Mediterranean, the 
Archipelago, arid up the Adriatic, a* 'far a* 
Trieste.—She bas spent two winters at Smyr 
na, and one at Mahon, Marseilles and Mala 
ga, and it is gratifying to learn has lost only 
lour men by sickness during her absence. **he 
has on board some buijnr Cune from Malaga, 
and a number of curiositio*, in the animal

Dist. of Colum. 
Michigan, 
Arkansas, 
Florida,

33,039
8,896

14,240

39.858
.31,699
30;J80
34,725

26-2,009 
6>,168

181,351 
22,417

527,909

6,81C 
24 ,',202 
16,134

inistry! It adds--"The great majority of th 
French nation concur in the** principle*. All 
Europe share them, government* and people. 
U is only by th» pr«««»»i»tiofi »f p«*ce, and by 
iin. ,»-».»«wu.Ua>e»t of the internal trvnquilirjr 
of states, that tbe evils which now oppress na 
tiou* so heavily, can be removed,. property*c- 
cured, trade revived, and credit restored. 
This is tb*-voice wbich i* now heard all over 
Europe. The Austrian government openly 
declares it as its owu; and every Austrian who 
loves bis monarch and hi* country, will reader 
homage to it."'

The Gaiette of Berlin, received at Paris, 
on the 31st of March, publishes a letter from 
the Russian head. ..quarters dated Siniera, 
March 16. It announces that for several days 
the Russian army bad undertaken, no new 
operations, and that it would remain in a date 
of inaction for some time to corne. "It is difi- 
cult," jay* a Paris paper, "from tlie news 
which the German prints furnish, respecting 
event* in Poland, to form a very clear idea of 
the operations of the Russian and Polish troops. 
The only thing rendered completely certain is 
that Diobitsch h»s met with a resistance which 
has disconcerted bis plans and that the Russi 
an army is beset by wants of every kind. Of 
this one may judge, when informed, that ac 
cording to the lasl accounts, a glass of brandy 
cost six rubles at the Russian head quarters,and 
an egg two. A letter frooi Warsaw «ayi, that 
wiien the Russian prisoner* were asked whero 
they thought they were, answered that they 
were in Belgium and were marchingon France. 

We find in the Gazette de France, of the 
1st April, a resignation by the Compte de 
Pirn, Lieutenant General compounding the se 
cond military division, of Ins membership in 
the Parisian Association, in consequence as 
he states, of a communcation made to him on 
the 23d March, by Ihe Minister of War, who 
suggested that surh membership was not com 
patible tvitb his military dulion. _

There was a disturbance in Nismes, on tbe 
21st March, recalling to mind says the Gazette 
du Midie the terrible days of 1792. Tiiree or 
der* of arre.st were issued from the eowroyale, 
in consequence of assassinations committed on 
the 27th February. One of them was execu 
ted at sit o'clock un the morning of Iho above 
day. The people collected in various groups 
to effect the regain of tbe prisoner. The 
troops oftKft line turned ut, and the munici

53,131 13C.011 83,430
RECAPITULATION.

E. States, 1.659,851 
M. States, 3,179,944 
S States. 2,547.925 
W. Stales, 1,414.720 
S. W. Stales, 779.5S!)

1,954,683
4.108,959
3,022.812
2.263,107
1,307,471

130,611

297,821
929.015
574,887
849.381
527,909
80,430Territories, 50,181

Total 9,638,299 12,796,649 3,151,350

Clark'* Patent Wagon continue* Ihe trans 
portation service between Boston and Montpe- 
lier. and is approved by the driver. It started 
from Boston on Saturday, with a cargo of four 
Ions, which was drawn over our pavement 
with e»se, and at good speed, by two horses, 
the driver silting on the wagon with long 
reins. The wheels are seven feet in diameter 
—euch wheel acting on a short and separate 
axle, established outside the wagon. The 
wagon is thus permittsd to hang low be'ween 
the wheels, Hnd is funded with peculiar con 
veniciice— The accident of unfitting, which 
sometimes occur* to other wagons, can hardly 
happen to Ibis.

Tlie editor of the Upland (//ucnsays, that 
his information from Delaware, lead* him to 
believe the legislature of that state will be con 
vened agreeably to the request of tbe citizens 
of Newcastle County, for the purpose of au 
thorising the construction of a Rail Road from 
the Maryland line to connect with tho Phila 
delphia and Delaware County Rail Road,,

pal and military authorities presented them 
selves to the rioters and were insulted. After 
being dispersed there was a general meeting 
in the place dci Carmn, and the tocsin was 
sounded. The prisoner was not released in 
the issue; but the town wus in a ferment all 
day.

The subscription for the Pole* was going 
on with spirit in all purls of France, as ap 
pears from the papers, and from a statement 
Iho ConslitutioncI of the latest date. Tbe 
amount of this second list ia 120,000 francs.

At a review in Paris, A grenadier of the 1st 
eompnnv of the 1st battalion of Ihe 12lb legion 
of the National Guards, at the moment tbe 
King patsed him, shouted Vine le Roil 11 now 

foul la guerre! As soon as the King wa* at a 
distance, Col. Agier, who wan in command of 
the legion, formed tfie company into a circle, 
and having ascertained who Ihe man was, put 
his expulsion from the corps lo Ibe vote, winch 
was carried iu the affirmative, and executed 
on the *pot.

The Ambassador* of Russia, Austria and 
the Helgic Envuy, had each private audiences 
with tbe King ol the French, on the 30th.— 
Count Vilain. a member of the Bclgiapn 
Congress, had arrived in Paris, on a apccial 
mis-<ian.

We find, say* Ihe Journal du Commerce, 
that it was not Gen. do Bov<roioat, but his 
son, who wish -d to proceed to Madrid, and 
whom Iho Spanish authorities at Badajoc en 
joined to return into Portugal.

Tbe NJomteur.contains llie i _„._ . 
lion of the law, authorising the oity of Part* 
(9 raise, a,'loan, of 15,,000,000 franca.

rod taking the chance of a war with Fiance 
rather than suffer a revolution to spread over 
Italy. Consequently, in opposition to all the 
remonstrances, tha Austrian* have entered 
Bologna.—A declaration so' distinct, followed 
by action*, leave* no room for do»b«. We 
must not therefore deceive ourselves as ID the 
actual state of affairs, F ranee i* OB the poinf 
of entering upon a war against Austria. We 
must at the tame lime nolonger imagine (hit 
affairs ia Ihe Netherlands will leave us long at 
peace with Prussia. She has already, it is 
•aid, manifested inclinations sufficiently hos 
tile; and Decide* the aggression* of Austria, tor 
they arc nothing else, must have been nude 
in concert with tbe other Cabinet*. VV* Ion; 
ago caid that the Coalition wa* forming h 
London under the auspices of M. de Talley 
rand, and recent fact* begin to confirm our 
assertion."

Fnnticrt cf Bohemia. March lith.—Everr 
tiling around u* wear* more and more an as- 
pcclofwar. Bohemia alone will have lo fur 
nish at least 19,000 recruits.—They art pur 
chasing a great number of horses on accour: 
of the government. The Gazettes state id' 
number already bought nt 2500. It is K*\ 
lhat tbe Arch Duke Charles is to be Com 
mander-in-Chief of the Austrians. 
(Pritate Carretpmdmu oftkt Havre 

<f Id April.)
The fall in the funds continue* to day with 

alarming rapidity. Tbe & per eta.'which 
yesterday closed at 78 60 have fallen to 76 J!>; 
the 3 per ets which left off at 47 95 fell to 45 
80 and recovered to 46 50; this new full ii as 
cribed to the march of tbe Pnwuani and «f 
the confederate Germanic troops upon Lui- 
e.nburg, and to the new disturbance* ia Del- 
giura. (

Since the rarly part of thi* witck tbe opuii 
on that war i* at band, ha* gained 
at the exchange it is no longer c 
doubtful, and large bet* have been made lint 
before 15 days it would be begun.

Gen. Sebasliani is more and more di«po"*d 
to quit the ministry, his heath is much impair 
ed; but it appears that those who form thi 
Cabinet are under a tort of honorary entrap 
ment to Hand by each other and lo remain or 
retire logelher. ...

Account* from Turin to-day represent tlie 
illness of the King of Piedmont as very alarm- 

and hU death was momenUri'
Prince Carignun, who will be las succriW 
in spite of Austria, is, it is said, well dis)*'*^ 
to unite with France, in case of war belwetn 
her and Austria.

BELGIUM.
There is nothing later for this distracted 

country than the 'J9th of March—our former 
date. Further particular* arc given of (I* 
factious proceeding* of the eieatfecud. !">' 
they arc of no particular interest All "|C 
attempts of the Prince of Orange teem lo Ut'« 
failed. The Antwerp Journal says the elaeii 
of the several corps who received proposiuwi* 
on the part of that Prince, to march wt|r 
troops to Brunei*, gave a formal ivnd
nant refusal, and at Iho same lime 
uously declined lo participate in tlie SO.OW.- 
000 fr. held out to them at being, deposited »> 
the citadul. The reuo/t t>a,t (he, »' ri"ce , 
Sate Cubouri; is tikcry febo (failed to U* 
Belgia throne, is repeated. • _, 

Three Prussian corp(, eons.'ntine of 90,flw 
men, have already been assembled >° *"' 
Rhenish P, r^Yiacos, and two more Of6- MP*

POLAND.
Th- date* from War»aw, »re no, laUr th» 

former advices, vix. March^Uf, but, the; f>r- 
uishafew rpore particular* of event* nlrfW 
known. The Berlin State Gazette of March 
15, contain* oo new* from War»»w, but 
two bulletins of tbe partial !«jper*.tion» ol 
Russian Army. The first Tmjwrts, that ""I 
expeditiqn sentby Gen. Saken, (he object*'I 
which wa* to r« establish the eoroniunicatw 1] | 
wiin Lomcn, (he road h.tvint been 
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one afftitr, the Poles lost 600 killed or ta- 
lt •<} prisoners. The second bulletin states that
tiene.ral Kreutl bad retaken Ltiblin, (a fact 
already known) after a sharp resistance. The 
1'oles were entrenched . ;nnd barricuded, and 
lost from &00 to 3000 men. Gen. Dvvernicki 

moving upon Ziinosk, and ap
peared to have-«bandoned the intention of car 
rying his force into Volhynia. 
1 • SPAIN.
:A letter of the ^5fh March, from Bnyonne, 

'•A r«|»ort prevails that the Spanish Con 
stitutionalists, who had escaped tne Royalists,

v*: taken possession of Malaga."
A teller from Madrid of the 2*1 inst. states 

that numerous arrests have taken place in 
thut c»(Mlal, which have afforded proofs of an 
eiteasive conspiracy in various parts of Spain. 
Orders had been issued. f»r organising milita 
ry commissions ill the provinces. • 
V ITALY.
Aletterfrom Leghorn ofBrlarch 18th, men 

tions that the stoppage of the mails' fi\>m Rome 
WHS ascribed .to various causes, — to the fall of 
CiviU Castellana, apprehensions of banditti, 
and disturbances in Rome. The Gazette de 
France nays,— "It is known by letters from 
Chambeny that a body of five or six hundred 
revolted Bolffgnese had moved from the direc 
tion of Aquapendcnte, whence it intercepted 
the communication with Rome. But it U im 
possible that this body can maintain themselves 
la a country, where all the rustic population 
remain faithful le tlie Holy Apostolic See; and 
the principal reason for the delay 'of the cour 
iers must be the slate of the romls, in conse 
quence of the melting of the snows anfl, swell- 
in* of the rivers." The Leghorn If Uet says, 
"It is probable as is asserted, that the Italian 
refugees collected in Corsica have effected » 
landing on (he Roman coast." The guards 
on the coast wer* on tlie alert. 

* ———— : ———— ; ——
A correspondent having made some enqui 

ries respecting the history, public services, 
and character of Judge White, to whom (he 
post of Secretary of War has been offered, the 
following brief sketch may convey some infor 
mation to our readers.

TUe Hon. Hugh Lawson White is now a- 
bout sixty year* of age. He is a native of 
North Carolina, and was educated at the Bar 
in Pennsylvania, tvhere he pursued his legal 
studies with diligence and success. While 
yet a young man he emigrated to Tennessee 
where his learning and accuracy in hi,s pro 
fession, especially in I ho doctrines of real pro 
perly, and the soundness of bis judgment, soon 
procured him a high reputation and extensive 
practice When Tenessee was erected into 
n separate state, ho became a member of tbe 
legislature, and was afterwards elected a Judge 
«f tlie Supreme C j'lrtof that state, at the time 
When the bench was graced by the learned 
and ingenious .ludg'r. iljyiyurd, one of the n- 
blest lawyers of the'U. States in his time. In 
this situation he became as £onspicuou* for 
the impartiality nnd to imlnrss, of his opinions 
as he bad formerly' been tor his talents as an 
advocate. During the late wrff, when- the 
southwestern states and territories vrr re threat 
ened with Indian invasion. Judge While was 
in the Geld as a volunteer, and on this -occa 
sion it was (that he laid the foundation'of that 
accurate and extensive knowledge of Indian 
ufT.irs which lie has since displayed in Con-

ress.. In Hie year 1319, be wa.4 selected hy
resilient Monroe as a Commissioner, with

,. ,. • . .. . -..
without serious Injury— | In a tetter written"at Smyrna in Svptcmbor . .i,.u ... ..-» ———..j

InKttW
but Ibe father-arid -the fluid are apt expected 
to survive. One or two others are missing, but 
no discoveries have. been made. The inte 
rior, of Ibe building was entirely destroyed.

All tbe tennants had a narrow escape and 
some of them were severely scorched, among 
the pumberthe. widow Mary Boland, who,by 
her humane endeavours to awaken the slum- 
ber*rs over ibead, had nearly fallen a victim 
herself. She hod thrown a cotton sheet over 
her shoulders, and was making her way up 
stairs, when tbe flames burst forth with so 
much fury, that. she .herself was enveloped, 
and only m»de,4ior escape by the aid of a fire' 
man, who tore the blazing covering from her 
shoulders.

The exertions of (he fire department on 
thii occasion were worthy of all praise—it 
was nearly low tide, and nater was only to be 
obtained from India street. Luckily, however 
itwasyoungflood,and.avery moment gave them I 
a greater supply—and it was only by their un- 
retmtted exertions from 1 i till 4 o'clock, that j 
the furious element was confined within tbe 
walls in .which it first originated.

A person, whose name we have not learnt 
was *een- to be heroically engaged in render 
ing his assistance; he ruslted twice through the 
flames and saved four children from imminent 
deajh.. ,

The ftgeo.oftbo children that were burn- 
*d, were—two, six, and an interesting girl 
of about ten years; an only son of fourteen 
has alone survived. the wreck of this entire 
fftitiily, and-he at present resides at Cape 
Cod.

Since writing the above, we are happy 
to learn, that 4he child thrown from the win 
dow vvAi not no much injured as was at first 
snticiputid. He was aboot four rears old, 
and was caught, so as to break his fall in a 
great degree, by a young sailor by Uie name 
of Charles Brown, who thereby received a 
stvere sprain in the shoulder. The praise 
worthy action should not pass without notice 
as it was undoubtedly' tlie mean* of saving the 
the child's life. Mr. Sullivin, w« also bear, 
though -severely injured, is iu a fair way to 
recover. The escape of Mrs. S. after such 
a fall, from a third story window 30 feet high, 
is the more remarkable, nay, even wonderful, 
from the fact of her being in very delicate cir 
cumstances.

About nine years since, a fire occurred in 
the same street, and nearly opposite, attended 
by very similar and equally lamentable cir 
cumstances. It broke oat shortly alter nine 
in the evening, and strange as it may appear 
MX of the unfortunate tenants were bunxd to 
death. A boy saved his life by coming down 
from the fourth story by the trunk or spout, 
and a young woman, who assisted him to get 
out, and who attempted to follow his example 
fell, and was dashed to pieces on the side 
walk. •

vprtiset, Mr. Brewer, the agen} of H Society 
formed by the ladies' of New FLiveh for e"d- 

the

s
Mr. TaceweU, of VirRiiila, and Gov. King, 
of M»ine, for the distribution amdng our citi 
zens of live, millions of dollars, allotted by the 
Florida treaty as an indcmn((y;"T6r Spanish 
spoliations between 1900 and 1315.—Coming 
to the <ttftchar<re of the duties of this appoint 
ment with little knowledge of commercial law 
am) commercial interests, from which his sit 
uation had hitherto separated him, he soon 
nudo Himself familiar with those eubjects, and 
became an able and efficient member of the 
board. His decisions respecting the claims
—in which the merchant* of this city and Bos 
ton were very largely interested, to the amount 
probably of three tilths of the whole sum to be 
distributed—gave universal satisfaction, by 
their discrimination and equity.

In 18^4, when ticn. Jackson resigned his 
place in the United States Senate, Jud<;e White 
was elected fur the two remaining years of the 
terra, und aftewards for the six years of tbe 
succeeding term. He took his seat in Ihe first 
congress of Mr. AdumV administration. He 
was an industrious and leading member of the 
Judiciary, the Military, and the Indian Com 
mittees; in all the. business of which as well as 
iu all matters relating to the public lands, he 
has proved himself a most able and efficient 
legislator. He is not a very frequent speaker, 
scrupulously abstaining from subjects not im- 
incdis-.tely connected with Ihe duties of the 
commute to which he belongs, or which do not 
fall within the range of his own information 
and pursuiu. When called upon, however,

•to deliver bis opinions by a sense of public 
duty, he is .one of the most able and ef 
fective speakers in. the Senate. He is in an 
uncommon degree perspicuous, copious with 
out useless digression, accurate ininformntien, 
and forcible in argument. He is generally 
purely argumentative, but sometimes the 
force of an unexpected sarcasm showt with 
what power he might exercise that talent, if 
the intur.il kindness of his disposition did not 
restrain liiui.

Vvliilc iia man of venerable appear- 
h^rev hairs, of a .ipare make, active in 

mind and. UiUy, of habits of greut regularity 
und application to business. No man enjoys 
in n higher degree- thejrespcctand confidence 
of tlie citizens of his' native State, and the 
lore and csteara ol hu neighbors —JV. 1. Et>. 
Pa*.

GENERAL LAFAYETTE AND THE 
POLES.

The followibg, which we Extract from a 
London paper, is an account of the reception 
at Paris o.f the Polish delegation, commis 
sioned to communicate to tbe French nation 
intelligence-of tbo success of their arms hith 
erto, and to • excite the.sympathy of a Uavc 
and • free people Sot those who arc n«w strug 
gling for liberty. . • .. .

La fnyetle, it seen*, beside, his other prood

ucating the few'ales of Greece, speakt tlfus 
of his proceedings;—The particular fiehJof 
our labor, at present, Smyrna, a city "whose 
population is not much let* than that of city, of 
New York. We haire two schools, which have 
been in operation (In an united form) for, a- 
bout six months. In order to meet increased 
expenses, and 10 encourage the pcople'.'to pay 
for education, a small sum is required for tu 
ition in one of them. The prevailing dumber 
of pupils hat been net far from an hundred 
When the season for packing fruit is past, and 
especially if a little assistance in dress could 
be rendered, many other hundreds would at 
tend. Tbe present summer we have been 
compelled to reject as many applications for 
admittance as there are girls already attending 
school, and that simply for want of roem 
We have ventured on some enlargement ofbwn 
premise*, though even now, the chambers in 
which you have s«en them assembled, will af 
ford but a poor shelter from the wintry rains. 
Most of the children are Greeks, though a few 
protestants and catholics attend —Our school* 
are open to all, without distinction of religion 
or nation. Should the necessary .funds be 
furnished, we- are gremtly drsimbt and not 
without hopes, that a school of Turkish, girl* 
should be collected. Nor are onr views limi 
ted to Smyrna merely; already some little as 
sistance bus been rendered to schools in Scio, 
Heivoli, and Constantinople, wliich must bo 
discontinued, as well as our operation here, 
unless the mothers and daughters of our 
most favored bnd should continue, io sustain* 
us. -

This letter is accompanied by another, 
which we subjoin, addressed to Mr. Rhind* 
by n young laily who assists Mr- and Mrs. Brew 
er iu the management of their schools.' Its 
date is Smyrna (September 23, ISbO:

DEAR SIR:—Your kind ofler of taking to 
some of our biuicvolent ladies in America spe 
cimens of work from our Greek School, 
bus induced me to prepare a lew, which, 
with a specimen of writing, I send to your 
care.

In exhibiting to friends these very imperfect 
pieces of work, I must beg you to recollect, 
sir, that a few months »RO many of these chil 
dren were running wil.l in the streets, some 
without either parent living, many whose fa 
thers fell victims la the Turkish sword, and 
all for the first time permitted to enjoy the 
blessing of instruction.

We have encountered very many difficulties 
in our labors among them lor the want of 
proper materials, snch as books, clulcs and 
pencils, good writling paper, quills, inkstands,

.
While preparing the work- which ia often 

brought to me MIICO those supplies of rem 
nants of calico, cotton, 8tc. which were given

. _
An article lp[n-ar.t in (lie London' United 

Service .lounu' lor April, entitled Notes oti 
WarMtw.liyn ItitHi offieer "On inquiring' 
«e.»:«y». /VJ» '.ImpeijaJ I%hnpsi the Grand 
Duke ConsttiUne, whether he had* 'ndt *b 
Atr.erican m hi army, he s>id he would in f 
trcxhiceiae t< him. When one of the divi- 
*ion» hadnuchcd past, he called but in a 
loud tone t*r tlhmg; in Russjap, upon which --a rery-Une-to 
»ear and earn

.. . • .— --• •» *T**P ««UU»III« IWsee thw.yo.inj femleman, bom in the land of 
out in a Russian Uniform, and 

'u<he awkward and stiff gait 
«'cr. His name was Munroe

freedom, 
approaching 
of a Russian 
By the late ac 
of (hat nil mi
same gentleu n. 1

lng young man dropped to:the 
up io us. It Was amusing «o

untsl perceive an aid-de-eamp
Mentioned; this must be tbe

, ^ffT 5-We learn that a raft,
*. -«JT n)on Hiw> *« property of

• Mr.-.Welle went to pieces near M'Gee's 
Point in LaMt. Franc's, during the storm 
that prevaile * Thursday, and we regret 
to add that Wen-out of Uie fifteen who 
were on the i i perished.

SAW.—Th Jandr Salt Works in Kenfuc 
ky are lease Jiy a joint stock company at a 
very considerate rent.—It is estimated that 
tbe mimufact* ofsvdt could be carried OB 
profitably at * cents a bushel; hut the com- 
party will neH! a bushel st less than SOcents.
—They are life capitalists, and have mono 
polized the buness, by renting adjnrtnt Salt 
w*rks, whichhey keep idle, ralthoiinh at the 
cost of scveil " ' ' " k 
foe the purpbi 01 
This is the Mmericaii System.

thousand dollais annually,) 
fjireveriling competition.—

to me by my friends before leaving America, 
are all gone, I often wish* those happy mothers, 
whose ample stores are deposited in their work 
boskets and tables, could look in upon us, and 
be induced to give for these poor children a 
small portion of Hint wliich is lying perhaps 
useless in (heir houses. Needles, thread of all 
kinda, thimbles, scissors, cottons, plain and 
printed, canvass, and silk for marking: indeed 
ail those materials which every lady knows 

I are needful iu a *chool, would be very useful
distinctions in both, .hetnpsliieres, adds to and acceptable to us, and would call forth the 
them thnt of being the fint grenadier of the I sincere {rilitude both *f the teachers nnd 
army of the most .chivalrous nation in the schoUn ID our schools.

Ap indi/l^al by the name of Samufl n. 
Milhr, ha Jfcently published, in onr ef the 
NewiA j pirs, a "renunciation of Juckton- 
6m," a) i » culled—in other words, a mani 
festo, dec '»g his intention in future to vote 
on the otf side of the question—and the 
Clay »e «*e thereupon holding a great 
Thanksjri qp—and Uuve killed Uie fatted 
calf. 'It easons he assigns are perfectly 
futUe—rtbj lere cant and vcibage of the most 
polluted r«se» of the Coalition. The tntt 
cause 'isiisiijned by those who know him 
Well—Jty>oi;,Jmciit in not obtaining office — 
He waul to be Clerk of Essex, Postmabter 
nt NewJh Marshal of tlie State, Keeper of 
the 8tak|T son, Secretary ol tbe State, Mem 
ber qf tie -cgiilature, &c.—and failing in 
tlwse, fc.li done what he threatened to do 
long agsfc- t the party. We are sorry that 
so respect 6 a man as Mr. Miller should,
for khe pu 
men to an

se of lending himself to the Clay 
r their political cmls, submit to

so ridicnkt) an exposure as they nuke of 
[lint. R'tt body kuoivs, as well as we, what 
is thor rratr—and hpw much of patriotism 
enters intac calculations of tlie judge. The 
Clay pupe brag of the bile as if Uwy had 
caught a'hide—we believe it is about thn 
first and If catch of Ihe kind they have liod 
in Neiv-Jf r--and now they have gut him 
tlioy muifi him bead nnd neelv or nc'il be 
oft' again a tangent before they know it. 
For our ft the changes in our favok have 
been so lyerotis (hat \ve have never thought

about th

VtttW.'
AI Tnrev ».—-—~r ~-- — --- ~ *. 

tation of (be rcrlfefr gentlemen in P»ris pre 
sented the address of their National Guard ul 
Warsaw to the NationalGuard at Paris. They 
were received at the Etat Major by General 
Count Lobnu. Tfie Poles were introduced by 
M. Morawski, who spoke in_glowing terms of 
the 
felt
Paris. The address' was read by M. Shodz- 
ko, and received" in suitable manner by Count 
Lobnu. General' Lftfyaette attended, «s seni 
or grenadier of the Polish National Guard, and 
expressed bis cordial sympathy for the strug 
gle of his brethren m arms. A great body of 
the liberal party attended. Generals Keller-

Saturday, the depu

sympathy 'which the Guard of VVnrsaw 
for the cause of the National Guard of

°l 

I

BOSTON, Mass. May G. 
Distressing,/ire itnd (ou o/~ lira. 

A most cal.-unitous lire broke out an Wed- 
day evening between 10 and U o'clock inllie 
block of buildings in I)road street, will known 
us t^nincy's Iwke bouse. The lower part 'if 
tUe southerly ludf of the block in which the 
lire originated wus occupied by Mr. MaynnrJ 
us a huke house; over thin w.is a brttud room 
mnl here we are informed the tirtf .was liot 
<!i<co>f:rc<l. The whole building-was in- a few 
minute* enveloped in flames. The. two up- 
1>M stones and a part of Ihe second were oc- 
ciiniiyl.by seven Jinniliesjcompritingnearly fifty 
iiidivi(lu.<N.priiici|mllv Irish,n.iostofwhun) made 
their escape whrn 'tbo nlarm wus first given
HI a slittt; approaching nudity.

Mr. John Murphy, his v?ife nnd three chil 
dren, who occupied a room in the third story 
weie probably smothered in their sleep. Rfd 
died witnout' the least sensation of puiu. 
Their remains tmve tell I>ccn found, and wire 
dereiitly buried yesterday afternoon, at South 
Boston. Mr.'SulKvin, wife and child, in third 
*(ory, awoke, but too lute (o make their es 
cape, by live stair way—they teemed complete 
ly .bewildered'. In v»in did those in the street 
Miout to them to make their way to tbe top of 
the boujc| <nd ' wail for Udders; the mother 
deemed only intent on saving the child, nnd 
the husband lo save the wife. She according 
ly, wrapped the child ns well as she c<hi)rf with 
bed clothes, and threw it from the window; 
;uu) h« letting his wife'down as fur he could 
reach, let her drop u|y>h the pavemejfl, and . _ 
ilien ju.mncd out himself. Tlie mother we are 'counterfeit money,

mane, Lamarqiie.and Mdtthieu Dumas, were 
also prewnt. Fhr utmost anxiety was evinc 
ed fay all who were in the room to hear news 
from Poland, and the deputation were cordi 
ally congratulated on Ihe heroism of their fcl*- 
low countrymen."

• ....
Agricultural Interttt—Smuggling Wool.— 

We understand that a project is on foot by 
agents of certain eastern woollen mimufafteriei 
to smuggle wool from Canada across 'the line 
and from New Brunswick to be transported to 
the factories on the Merrimack.

The agricultural interest of the country 
would do well (o look sharply after (lie move 
ments «f the manufacturers. Many have a 
suspicion (hut the proposed Convention to be* 
held in this city, is intended, at the bottom, to 
bear hardly upon Ibe interests of thn farmer. 
The present revenue system of tbe United S. 
presents many obstructions to Ihe successful 
exportation of our agricultural produce, Tlie 
slate of Europe is such as to afford tbe high 
est hones to the farmer and grain grower— 
why should not these advantages be improv 
cd to the interest of the hard working far 
mer. ...

The manufacturing intert»t,'from concen- 
tration,e(fort,zeal and unanimity, linvr mono 
polised all the oa,re and attention of Cong em, 
and tbe agricultural interest—which by tlie by 
is the bone and sinew of the nation—is put off 
with H sop. jhthe pan-the mere crumbs pickrd 
up from (l|fl 'rich manufacturers' table. It is 
time for ttiA farmers and workingmen to put 
an end to this exclusive monopoly of the ad- 
vr.ntages pf national legislation. They have 
the power, and if they do not look after their 
intcrsti it cannot be expected (hut others will 
do it for them.—-JV. Y. Cam, Sf Enq.

FRAUD in LEAD.—Who ever thought, un 
til this age of invention,of perpetrating a frnud 
in such nn article, ns lead?—Yet, Sam Patch's 
mottu is verified in this case—"some things 
can be done as well as others." Wo saw, the 
other duy, at a commission house in tliis city, 
a pu; of leml, esltibiliiis; all Ihe oulvfard an-

ch.

One ol' tlie members of tbe school, a very 
amiable Md interesting grri, wh«M well aii-. 
thenlicated history I have obtained, has con 
tributed lo specimens of work. Her history 
may excite the sympathy of some of.your 
young friends in America, and cause (hem to 
bless a kind Providence who has exempted 
them frem such a lot

Tbe nmne of the little girl whose story \ am 
going to relate Is Annetta. Sho lived in tbe 
large town on the island of Scio, ut Uie time 
of tbe disturbances alioul nine ycnrs ago.— 
VVIien tbe first attack was made by tlw.Turks 
upon the-Greek- inltabilanls, the pa resits of 
Annetta fled with six children toward* a vil 
lage at considerable distance, the mother with 
an infant in her arms, R voting child tied to 
a pillow on her back, and AnnetU, then four 
years old, running by her side. The three 
larger children were soon separated from the 
Iwll distracted mother, and she has never since 
beard of Ujcm—her husbh'nd wan closely pur 
sued by R Turk, who aimed at him, nnd she 
Haw him no more. At length she arrived at 
Ilifi village, and, breathless wilh running and 
fatigue, took refuge with crowds of equally 
wretched beings in a church. But suon their 
pursuers entered with drawn swords and (he 
groans of the dying mingled wilh thn shrieks 
and lamentations of the living. The little 
brother of Annetta was thrown among the 
bleeding corpses, and tbo mother supposed 
him dead, but she soon found be was only 
choked with (he blood of others, and trembling 
like a leaf sunken by the wind.

A Turk was pleased with Annetta'sfinc com 
plexion (for she is pretty) and determined to 
take her for a slave; with much force he en 
deavored to separate her from her mother, 
but she clung (o her too closely; both mother 
and child were beaten till their bucks and arms 
were quite black, hot for that time remained 
together, and were soon after brought to Smyr 
na where they were parted. Annelta rrmnio- 
ed about two months with the Turks, during 
which time slits was mosteruclly treated,often 
hung up hy her feet and beaten. The siiter 
of Ihe Dutch Consul in Smyrna, hearing of a 
little slave who »ai mo*t cruelly treated, de 
termined to purchase her which she did..for 
000 piastras.—When the mother was brought 
to the uliive market, she saw there tbi* little 
daughter and tbe case of the mother and the 
olln-r tivo children bring known to this benev 
olent lady, she purchased them all, either a- 
lonc or with some of hnr friends. When An 
nelta cause to her house she was R wretched 
object, covered with the marks of blows re 
ceived from, her nnstcr. This story I had 
from (he mother of the child, and from Ma- 
dame Oihnby, (he lady who bought (he child. 

Wilh sentiments of sincere respect, I sub 
mit to you the above statements, happy that 
you will excuse the very ImMy manner in

iila to make aay particular noise 

Trenton Emp.
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A beaudful specimen of urt from the chisel 
of an Amencsn sculptor, has bem prepared in 
Italy and is now e\hibiling in Boston. It u 
hnished Wilh gftnt effect, and the subject is 
taken from part of a pietufe in the Pitti Pal 
ace at Florence, and which is well known as 
Madonna delTrono. It is called "Tut CIUK- 
TI»O CHMBBS." A letter to a friend in New 
Ifork, from J. FCMIIMORK CoorER, Ihe cele 
brated Ameiican novelist.now in Europe, says-

"I think you will be delighted with the ex 
pression of the youngest of these two imann- 
ary beings. It is that of innocence itself, while 
* '.» nn innocence superior to the feebleness of 

childhood. It represents rather the waul of 
the inclination, linn of the abil ity (u err, a 
wetical deliueation of his subjetU in which 
Raphael greatly excelled, and uhich, in this 
nstance his been cert.iinly transferred to the 

marblo with singular fidelity and talent.
Agreeably to the conditions of our b:irg.<in, 

Mr Greenougb has thf right tv exl.ilm this 
little group for his own benefit. 1 hope tlmt 
the peculiarity of its being the first vo k iftli<s 
kind which has come from an Ampri -..n ihi.*- 
el, as well as tbe rare merit of the artist, will 
ue found to interest Iho public at home. They 
can never extend their patronage to a mure de- 
serving younj; niai)— one who h .s devoted 
lumself wilh ardor to a pursuit which will do 
honor to his country by his success.

"I left Mr. Mors* at Rome, in April; he was 
hard at work in the Vatican, copyinglhe school 
of Athens. Mr. Peale was at Florr.ncr. wber» 
his portrait of Washington has produced a sen 
sation. There it a Mr. Chapman, from the 
District, at Rnm'e — a young man who prom 
ises well: he sketches ably .and aspires to his 
(ory. I have just sent home n copy of GuiUo'i 
Aurora, made by (bis young get. lleman, which 
rou.can see in Uie possession of mv friend, 
Mr. P. A. Jajr, I hope you will like it .veil e- 
nough (o remember the artist. Adieu. Yours,

tore the creature from iU cage, and 
plucked off all its feathers. The poor uiual 
survived the accident (the. outrage we would 
rather My) and had Us fcathm replaced, but 
they were also white.

B,,m.^°T-e °' ""•- On one occasion 
Burns was jn company with a man named An 
drew 1 «rner, one of: those poinUe,, proMrs 
whose conversion, without wit or meaning

mve fool, your pompous prosera, of which 
rurner was the very Scan ideal-coostamly 
m(erlarding ,|J be s*id wilh the year of his 
birth-'-'lIie thirty-nine," as he tewned it. 
Burns patience becoming exhausted at 
(hirly-nme'' ringing forever in his cars, he 

wrote the following rough epigram, wfehfor 
once siUnced tbe proser:_

n-!wi? '," tbe 'etr oC'thirty-nine* 
1 he deil gat sluff to mak' a swine,

And threw it in a comer; 
But after that he changed his plan 
And made U something like

An 1 ca'd it Andrew Turni a man,
Turner.

MARRIED
On Wndnsday evening last, at Boston, the 

seat of Mr. Martin Goldsboroufrh.orTalbot 
by the Rev. Thos. Bayne, Brice J. Galdtbo- 
rough. Esq. of Cambridge, to Miss LuA, 
daughter of the late James Goldsborough, • " • •

WOOL.

Subscriber will purchase all kinds of 
A AMERICAN WOOL,and is prepared to 

pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
quantity that may l>« offered.

WILLIAM BECKLEY. 
Corner of ffaAington Strttt and the Market

plots, Efuttnt. 
HE HAS OJV HAN'T?, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on jrood terms, which he is 
SKf.l.lN'R nrii' AT r.nvrSELLING 

May 17

AT COST.
W. B.

FAIRS! FAIRS" FAIRS!!!
FAIRS being all the go now of days, the 

Subscriber would respectfully inform the 
inhabitants of tliis place, fhat '.\-. ba> just open 
ed one of the Jairttt collections of BOOKS, 
PRINTS, and other fair ARTICLES ever 
exhibited in this or any other plate, and that 
he int.«.ndj .oUlin; a /««> »t the .-.tore adjoin- 
in j S. W. Spenfcnr's Drug Stor< and immexii- 

opposite the. market l,ou«r, for the fair 
of disposing of his GOODS, »t very

truly. J. FENIMORE COOPER. 
July 20, 1830."

FOU AIN OF L1FB.— Our readers no 
doubt n Beet, tlrnt Ponce dn Leon was in 
duced U|>lore Florida, on the report that 
th«n csv* in that eotnriry a Tountmn, tbe 
water* olvich were of such wonderful vir- 
lure, (bat oevrr bathed in them xvas imme 
diately i-r.-<ed (o youth. — Ponce d« Leon in 
•vain sea re I for this fountain. It was reserv 
ed to ourys to .make the discovery of a 
fountain ich, ifil does not altogether re 
store an cman of three score and ten {to 
the full*i; of a youth of 18, cores all dis 
eases, and:iket any body "feel as young as 
though hois but twenty-live."

Ft the Saraniiiifi Republican.
We ha*ccn pennitlrd to nuke an extract 

from m let* written at Florid;! which says — 
"A uprinfis lately l>een discovered in Ham 
ilton Coiitt. Florid* —It i» a boiling spring, 
the bail oihich is fiftf en feet across; it then 
runs «»(r -rough a chsmx-l varying from 
twelve to- (een feet vvkie and ubout forty feet 
longj Uie kter is then dnnvn under a rode, 
with treoKlond force; it is then thirty feet lo 
the river »cre it breaks out again, the banks 
that confirihe water is of solid rock, and very 
clear, theptar is almost even with the top, 
the xptfaf" s»id liy some to discharge from 
fifteen tiilvtnty hosheads in n minute. Hie 
suck ii

It is a beautiful Irvt in the history of ' tlie 
American Government. llv>t it has never shed 
a drop of humun blood, nor banished a single 
individual for state crimes! No renegade 
minister grows immortal there by "saving the 
constitution" nnd crueking the "hydra of 

of human blood . "~"«^'-JioJ5~«
that the more popular n government grow*. 
Ihe more mild it becomes; nnd that tbe glory 
of dispensing with the services of the hangman 
in political affairs, WHS reserved for the first 
government erected and conducted by the 
people;—by those whom (lie planner* of our 
bloody treason and sedition laws chose to de 
signate as "a ferocious rabble!"—Scoliman.

English md American JVcwtpapen.—At a 
meeting lately held by the city of London 
Literary and Scientific Institution, on (lie sub 
ject of the restrictions on tlie British Press, it 
was stated in debate that in Amrrica. v. here 
newspapers are not taxed, 1.45MI6 udver 
tisements were inserted in eight .neivsjiapers 
in New York, where 490 English and Irish 
papers contained, in tbe same sp.u'c of time, 
only 1,105,000—that the '

/air prices.
The f uir sex are particularly invited tooiO) 

and examine this /fair and beautiful collection 
of ar(ieles,& he begs leave (o assure (hem that 
every fair exertion shall be used lo promote 
~ > dealing.

Thtf/mr >*}H be continued day Rtid-night 
until l\irltar notice. 

IU tbe weather foul or/air. ' 
Call, and youll always 4jmt him tl/ere. 

ALFRED INLOES.

(light to be of great depth, from the 
circun «ce of a man dtopping hi* shoo ac 
cident I/in, it was about live minutes before 
it cum |it into the river. Il is said to per 
form soje wonderful rui-es. A person went 
there tl had lost the use of lii« arm. another 
of bolhfliis legs, one woman that wus blind 

been blind for several years, » nv«n 
ropsy, and one wilh the white swell- 

licy

tw. a- New York 
rttsements tlitn

and hi 
with t 
ing, anl 
as sou

i all cured ami c-une away
_. _ ., as ever they were in their lives- 
There { thrown oat by the force, of the wa 
ter oyst shells, little stones, sharks teeth, and 
theclaiortoe nsil of some aninv.l which is 
•aid to i three inches long- A_nMhrrinMaiice 
of the bWit of this wiiter mi,;lit , r noticed. 
An old im went to the sj..-ine;s, t^-.nbl«.l with 
rhcumstm in both leu;*. l.«li h ^nt. tfuig 
drawn ith the pains, «iid I..H tutgi-r joints 
about l^i- a* Urge ns natun.1 -In: could not

penr.incciof being* very good on*, bat whicl 
on examination, was found to be composed, 
for the most purl, of ore in its crude stute—it 
being drxlerioiisly covered with an exterior 
coat of tend. Several other pigs of the tame 
lot were (bund lo hit of this discription, ma 
king it certain (hut Ihe nianfacturer has made 
a huuinesK uf it. Tliesc pigs are madn iu two 
pieces, iiud .tiicn joined: when thrown on the 
ground Ihcy are HJ* lo wpuratr, and arc, «e-

raise his 
—he stul 
spring-b 
He raid 
young a

IBISR

inds to his hen I ••' 'uen b* left Iiouie 
there ten da ( * only; getting to (lit 
being carried down hy Ihe people— 
iflt he was much better, ami Ml as 
though he was but iw.• >ty-live."

dally papers contain more aH \ertiseti 
all the newspapers of UngUnd and 
that the numbers issued annunllv in Americ.i 
is 10,000,000, while in Cicivt luiUm it is leis 
than one tenth of that number. Advertise 
ments which in England cost 17 dollar* are 
inserted in America Tor about 0110 ciullar nnd 
a half) and an article which costs annually 
for advertising in the United bliiles. 28 dol 
lars, is liable m England to R charge of 900 
dollars.

The Swansea (K.ng.) paper of the ISihult 
las the following account of a piece of extra 
ordinary cruelty on board of R merchant vrs- 
M | :—"The Irene, of Liveipool Thorn.", Ht- 
witt, master, from Buenos Ayres, bound tu 
L\vcrpool,was released from quarantine or Sa- 
turdwy, the Sth iiist. which she bad been )>)a 
ced under in consequence of the death ofthrce 
of tbe crew,and other circumstances of illness 
in the other part thereof. The .master was 
immediately taken into custody by the water 

""" and brought before U.R Robertson

r -- JUgtncy in Philadelphia.
..* cM<nw*fnei, ofiporitt ttst fa 
L. A. G &.Co. offer their services to col 

lect for 1hcir city and country friedds, and all 
others; having claims against individuals and 
others in Philadelphia. They have dctermina 
led lo devote a considerable portion of tie, 
time to this hew branch, and are well convin 
ced that their exertions will give satisfaction 
to their rmpolyers. There sy« no doubt ma 
ny persons at a distance having claims that 
might be collected, were they "aware of re- 
sponiihle persons to address. Tlie great ex 
pense in many instances paid for Lawyer's 
ieos and where there has been no necevsity 
for such a proceeding.prevents many lawful ac 
counts from being adjusted. They will receive 
dlls and accounts from any part of the r.oun- 
ry, which will be immediately attended lo 
md (he preceeds applied in this city, or for 
warded by mail a* mvr be directed. No 
charge in' any case will be made unless the 
monny is actually collected. The commission 
n every instance, to be charged on collection* 

will be 10 per cent. Postage must be paid, or 
all letters will be reinclosed and returned to 
fhe> person sending, 

mar .17

I

Ki.-li they are thrown together, and believe 
me your, obliged friend,

MARY REYNOLDS.

....,„ CUA«»CTMIITIC.—" VV.'iT I lo speak 
till UwsfcwwU down," snys Ur. Doyle, in Ins 
evidencibefore »n Irish Committee, "IcouW 
not cwi.y a just idea of the lienevolcnce 
- •-' in the winds and hearts of tbe mid-

erthelcss.mttch h^liWr than the genuine ar- 
itale.—Miuouri ttrpnbliean.

It is stated in the Bamstabie Patriot, that 
two pedlerswere lately pelted with rotton eggs 
und codfiih head* outofProvicetown, by boys 
from 7 tp 17 yean of age, whose mothers 
ami s'istep, |n the absence of their fathers, the 
pedlers.had insulted and imposed upon ,pntsing

DISGRACEFUL.—A number of (he stu 
dents in NVillmrpstoun College, on tbe 17th 
April, entered the dwelling house of Mr. Dan 
iel Kvans.where there was a rcligiout meeting 
'of the Methodist Episcopal chutrh, ninl made 
so much disturbance that it was with great dif 
ficulty tbo exercise could -be |>erforii>ril, 
tlioufili.they were several timea requested to be 
silent or leave' tbe house. They at length 
went on, burst in the windows, and threw in 
a barrel and brass kettle of water, thus delu 
ging the room. Mr. Krans informed the fa 
culty of tli« riotous conduct of the students. 
The faculty immediately preceded to the house 
and recognized many of tbo (homeless fellows 
engaged in tbe perpetration of the outrage. 
(t is lo be desired that they should receive 
merited punishment.— Grttnfield Gas.

prevailii 
ling a 

sufficieii 
support) 
they for 
iecltog 
half or t 
the Iris 
farmers 
same fe 
below tl
ited by
poor.

ties
witncs«i 
ing nmn 
a hovel, 
find hin 
of ivboi

lower classes in Ireland; but it Is 
v proved by this, that the poor nr* 
almosteitcUsivcly by thero.although 
a class not over nunn-r.tus.and sub- 
at pressure; still of the million and a 
o millions now expended to support 
poor, nearly tbe entire fulls on the 

^neS other industrious classes. Ihe 
ng* mnoifvit themselves in tbe class
condition of farmers, and are exhili- 

ne eUarities of the poor towards the 
ou cannot be among them for a sm- 
.articularly if you discharge the du- 
clergyman visiting the sick, without 

15 the exercise of it in the most touch 
er, In viiiting a poor creature in a 
vhere distress and misery prevail \rt

.
Esq.,one of hisroajesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the county of Pembroke, for examination 
The remaining part of the crew of this vessel 
consisting of fo'ir, some of whom bore'severe, 
marks ol flagellation, by t»e"cat-o'-ninc tails," 
were brought forward and fxamined. The 
evidence went to show that R. Hnwitt, lafe 
one of the crew of the »uid vessel, had receiv 
ed three dosen lashes on his back in one day 
tbe next day three dozen more, the Friday af» 
tor, five dozen besides other beatings and kic 
king, inflicted by (he said master, anil he died 
on the 9th of February, and was ihfn thrown 
overboard; that Samuel Littlcficld, another 
of the crew, received four do*en, afterwards 
two dozen, and died on the 11th of February

Office of the Cantraator, for the 
MARYLAND STATB LOTTKKIIS, 

Baltimore, April v^lli. 1891. 
N PRESENTING to hit friends and tlie 

pul'lie the annexed scheme of the Mary- 
laud State Lottery, No. S, for 1831, to be 
drawn in Baltimore, on THURSDAY. 36th 
of Mar next, the Contractor would most res 
pectfully call their attention to the very small 
number" of Tickets composing the same.

BR1LLUNT SCII)ME'.
Prise of 410,000 9 Prize* of ,400 

2,000 4 100 
1,000, 8 fcO 

600 100 . 8 
_ - 400 2000 * 4 

Five Tickets are sure of i Prises and may 
draw 7.
Only U.000 Tickets—ivued in Quarter*.

Quarters, £1 50 each.
To be had n(

delireous, and was thrown overbonrrf, that

tlicir co
wan

surrounded by poor neighbors, one 
brinsrs him a little bread or meal, a-

William Lord, another of tbe crow, hud l*en 
conQnrd in irons for five weeks, had.received 
six or seven dozen lashcs.chained with an iron 
chain (n p«rt of a maintopsail sheet) round 
the neck,and fastened down with n pad lock; 
ho died with ihrchainson,and five hours after 
wards was thrown overboard. On the fore 
going evidence, the said Thomas Hewitt was 
committed bn the same day to the.gnol a 
Haverferdivest, for "cruelly bentinfuwl cans 
Ing the death of ti»e three poor men, h' part o 
his crew."

Ul *»i*W» »*f tHKV **••••» i» ••- — _--- — --

uother «little meat, or prspa res a little orotli 
-or soup, mid they all try to comfort him with 
•• vonaikMi and society. If the clergy- 

cipocted, they put the little place IB 
ml seek to make it clean, and their 
ms of sympathy for the poor creature 

• the heart i"Uwmidit ofat console
Ml.'

Change of Color in the plumage of Binlifrom 
Ffar.—The following facts are related t>y Mr 
Young, in the Kdinbur&h Geographical Jour 
n»l. A black uird had been surprized in 
cage by a cat. When it was rclieved.it wa 
found lying on its back. • Its 1'eatiiera fell 
and were renewed, but the new ones wer 
perfectly white. A grey linnet happened t 
1-ttise its feathers at u m»o who was drunk: lie

N. W, corner of Baltimore and Calvert, N. 
W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and N. E. 
orner of Baltimore and Chatiet-sts.
$y-Where tbe Highest Prizes in the State' 

cileries huvu been ofteuer sold, (ban at any 
itlicr Office!!!

•/Orders either by mnil (post p«w) or pn 
'ate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or pri- 

jesi will meet tlie same prompt andjiunctual 
attention as if on personal application. Ad-
drMlit0 . JOHN CLARK, '

Lottory Vender, Baltimore.. 
May 8 .________

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can »t nil timtg ob 

tain the highest prioes for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State— Jttto, those for * 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can find ready sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received and prompt- 
,y attended to-cUrge. mod^e. ^

ICT The Cambridge Chronicle will pleas* 
insert the above to amount of w»« doltar, «rt 
forward account to

way 10
"• "•

•(I

< -11
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ANTED to hire by th« year 8 or 10 
V GOOD FARM HANDS—application 

t« LLOYD N. ROGERS, 
Near 1st Toll O;«te on the ReisterMown 

Turnpike road 9 miles from Baltimore. 
The Easton Whig, will publish the above 

to the amount of two dollars. 
^ April 20—26

SHPlMSt©

WANTED IMMEDIATELY in a dry 
goods Store, as SALESMAN, a young 

man. of steady anil industrious habits, and ac- 
oiiainted with business. To such nn one lib 
eral wairrs will be given.—A line left at the 
Whir office, with the real name of the appli 
cant, directed A. Z. will be attended to. 

april 36

__ ___ ON
Informs his customers and the public, that 

he has just opened a choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

AMONG WHICH ABK: 
A beautiful selection of the roost fashionable

ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS, ILIRDJrjRE, GI~1SS 

WARE JUVD CHIJVA,

rrVIR subscribers will purchase all kinds of 
L AMERICAN VVOOlJ.and are prepared 

to pay the highest price in CASH for any 
nuantiW that umy be offend. 
q y CHASE it FALCONAR, 

Woolen Manufacturer!, S. W. corner of
Baltim>re anil Liberty its. 

april 19—a6
|C7»The Easton Whg anil Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish thi to the amount of 
two dollart each, and charge American olfice.

•WHAT well koown and valuable farm late 
JL the property of Geo. W Nabb, Esq.

called "Bridgewater," sometimes known by 
the

Groceries Liquors and Wines,

THE Subscriber having declined carrying 
on the Conch making business, respectfully 
request* those who are indebted to him, to 
come forward and settle their respective ac 
counts, as be wishes to close his business :<c 
loon as possible.

He has on hand and in a state of finish, 
ing a number of new Gigs and some four 
wheeled carriages which he will dispose of on 
very moderate terms.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
May 10 3w

COACH, GIG & HttWESS

Warranted of the but qttalily.
AMD A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All of which he offers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Feather* 
and Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150 cord* TAN BARK, 
for which a liberal price will be given.

K:\ston, april 2U_________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
56 Pralt Street, B. LT1MORK.

THOMAS PEACOCK sspectfully informs 
the public, that he I * opened a House 

of Entertainment, on Pi It street, No. 5fi, 
four doors from Hanover t. — His table shall 
be supplied with the best e markets affords 
and his Bar stocked with • rariety of good li

By unremitting a
of

quors.
ty, be hopes to merit am eceive a share

5C3=-Ladies and Gantli en can be accom 
modated with board, by t1 fear, month, week

ntion and assidui

or day, upon accommoda > 
Mnrch 15

terms.

SPRING OOODB.

1 1) 
I if

MAKINO

EGS leave to inform his friends and cus 
--' tomers, and the public generally, that 
he has just returned from Philadelphia with 
his sprint; assortment .of
Dry Goods, G roceries, Hardware, 

China, Glass, etna* Queejisicare,
which have been laid in on such advantageous 
terms as will enable him to sell REMARKABLY 
LOW, particularly to CASH cuitmnert. 

m,, in —— — - J. W J. is determined always to keep an

THE Subscribers having purchased the en- assortment of goods at such rates as will main- 
tire stock of Edwjinl S. Hopkin«, respect- win the long established character of the 

fully inform the public that they will execute house.
all orders in the above line of business, in the ICPColl and examine the stock, 
best possible manner,anil with punctuality and N. B. Will be taken! in exchange.Feathers 
dispatch. All repair* shall lie done in tlie m«t»t Wool, Tow Linen, Ike. and the highest pri- 
neat and elegant manner, and new work made ces will IIP allowed, 
of the best timber nnd april 26

MATERIAIiS,
according to order. They hnve just received 
a handsome assortment of Mounting and oth 
er articles in their line, which enable* them to 
meet the orders of customers. AM they are 
determined to devote their attention to the 
business, and to always keep the best work 
men, in their employ, they hope to merit and 
receive a share of public patronage

JAMES P. AN PERSON 
JOHN W BEI.L 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

May 10 Sw 
N. B. They hnve a chair painter from 

Baltimore in their employ, who will paint nnd 
Gild chairs in a handsome style and at low 
rates.

TREASURY DE 
28th

PERSONS intending to 
fit of the act entitled " 

lief of certain insolvent deb1 
States," are hereby notiii 
entitled to relief under said 
were insolvent on or before 
nuary, 1831, and were inde

tho name of Turner's farm, adjoining 
Mill recently owned by tbo late Arthur Holt, 
Esq. This farm contains GiO acres of land 
ot thereabout; has on it a now and very com- 
£ssV modious DWELLING, completely fin- 
IjSlfisbed, ordinary farm buildHIRS, nnd a 
-"^pretty good APPLE ORCHARD. A 
portion of the land is in a tolerable state of 
cultivation, the ballance poor, but oftbat qual 
ity of soil which is susceptible of the highest 
state of improvement. On the farm is an a- 
bundant supply of VALUABLE TIMBER, 
a very large and extensive meadow, which 
might be put in excellent order at little ex 
pense, with inexhaustible fund* of tnArl. To 
an enterprising, industrious man. few farms 
on the Eastern Shore present an opportunity 
for more profitable investment of a small cap 
ital. It will be sold at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 17th of May next.at the Court House 
door in Easton, on a liberal credit, which will 
be made known en the day of sale.

For further particular* inquire of
RICHARD SPENCER,

april 26____________in Easton.

YOUNG CHANCE MEDLEt
Stands the ensuing season at 

Cambridge and Kaston alternate 
ly—commencing at Cambridge 
.on Monday and Tuesday the 4th 

and Mb of April—will beat the subscriber'* 
stable near Easton, on Monday and Tuesday 
the 11 tli and 13th inst., and attend each of 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season.

TERMS:
8 dollar* the Spring's chance, but 6 dollars 

will discharge the claim if paid by the 1st of 
October next—4>12 to insure a mare in foal, 
which f 10 will discharge if paid by the 1st of 
April, 1832—for further particulars, pedigree. 
Sic. see bills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON 
April «

The Steam Boat Maryland,

ch, 1831.
ly for the bcne- 
act for the re 

ef the United 
lat the persons 
\{ are those who 

1st day of Ja- 
to the United

^HE subscriber take i the liberty of inform- 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rough, as also that new substantial and last 
sailing boat,

The Schooner

COOTS AND SHOES.
THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening,

. a full and general annrtment of

t S &f~ 
U

land respectfully invites his customers,and the 
public generally, to give him & call and view 
his assortment.

He hat alto a quantity of palm leaf

HATS,

TO THE LADIES.
I have fo> the accommodation of the Ladies 

opened a splendid assortment of the
Newest Slyle of Fancy Goods,

IN QUEEN.sTOWN, 
and would solicit their Attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to that apartment, 
where all will be accommodated on the same 
term* a* in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son of Wm. Harris, late of Chester town, 

may 3 6t '

all of which will be sold on the most pleasing 
le ms.

The public's obd't serv't
JOHN WRIGIIT. 

Easton, May 10____Sw__________

WAS lost between liennrtt» Mill nnd Wye 
Mill on Saturday the 30th April, 1941, 

a pocket Book containing in money about eigh 
ty-five dollars, and a certificate of Deposit on 
the Easton Bank for seventy one dollars and 
some few cents—also a note of hand OD Dort. 
Robert W right, of Queen Ann's county for 
Twenty dollars.with sundry other valuable pa 
pers.—The above reward will be given to thr 
nnder upon his returning it to the subscriber, 
or leaving it with some safe person so that I 
get it again.

SAMUEL NORRIS, 
at Centreville, Q.. A. county, 

may 3

ICTCALL AND SEE,
A. STLEND1D M5ORTWKKT OP

Boots and Shoes,

States in a sum of money thddua which they 
are unable pay, and who aitiot indebted a* 
the. principal on an official bol, or for public 
money received and not paidreror account 
ed for according to law, or U any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred byie violation of 
any law of the United State) Applications 
for a release or discharge und the act must 
be made in writinu, under o.itbr affirmation, 
and forwarded to the Secrelar of the Trea 
sury, stating, as hear as m be, the timt 
when the applicant became asolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency kWn to bis cre 
ditors, the causes of such insotncy, and the 
amount thereof; and also all i estate, real 
and |>ersonal, owned at the timtf jueh insol 
vency, with a description of Ihfeme; and al 
so the manner in which surhfctc has been 
disposed of. that is to say, by N'uhing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at lit >imeofbis 
insolvency, with the amount t>n due to each; 
the sums since paid and the Mnnces still re 
maining due to them respmtely, also the 
sums since paid and balanceirtnaining due 
to otherpcrsonsnotcrcditorsith; time afore 
said; and what estate or propMyjf any, own- 
exl at the time of his becomif iisolvent, or 
which he has since acquirca tight to, has 
been conveyed or transferred tony other per 
son, with intent to be applicdrertlv or indi 
rectly to the ure or benefit osucb insolvent 
or his family; and also a state>nt of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposal and condi 
tion thereof, which he has sintowned or still 
owns. It may be ohserved«at the state 
ment aforesaid should be confd exclusively 
to feels, and arranged in as sir|e sn d intelli 
gible a form ns possible, unibmpanicd by 
argument or prolix narrative,

As all the facts upon which \ decision of 
the Secretary of the Treasury to be made, 
mint be previously examincdnd reported 
upon by the Commissioners, rfommunica- 
tion other than the applicationferrcd to in 
the first section of tbo act, can received at 
the Department, except througKtt channel.

S. D. IWAM, 
Secretary ofWreaiury. 

aprtl 19 3m—(ad Auj.) ' 
J» The Easttm Shore Wl, (Easton.J 
please copy the above.

JOHN OF HOAWOKB.
E Trustees of the Maryland Agricultur- 
il Society for the Eastern Shore, with 

the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own accommodation, 
as to improve the breed of that noble animal 
throughout the Eastern Shore, by lotting him 
to marcs on such terms as nould enable eve 
ry fanner who had a good brood mare, to a- 
vail himself of his services, have, for some 
time past held a correspondence with some ol 
the most distinguished breeder* of horses in 
the country, and after examining the cbarac-

which he intend* running a* a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every tVeditetdwf morniny, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and from Baltimore ai quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for the last six vears in tlie packet- 
ing business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give genera) sa 
tisfaction to all freighter* Ihsit may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capl. Thomas P Town- 
tend, who i* well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Eastoo, will be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

march 8
TO THE PUBLIC.

As we are measurably strangers to 
tlie people of Talbot county, we 
take the liberty of thus communica 
ting our wishes and propositions to 

Uir.ui. Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz:

Wheat
Corn
Rye

Gets.
6,.
6

Flaxseed 
Oats 

l>er bushel.

Sets 
Set*

And in order to guarantee 'to the shipper, at 
all times, (ho highest price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an old es-

lers and qualities of the many valuable stal 
lions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased and ofler to the public the ccUbra- 
tedhorse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
THIS horse is a beautiful ma 

hogany bay, * xtcen hand* high, 
andcombines beauty of form, with 

__^___ great strength, fine action, and 
perfect docility of temper. To the lovers of 
line hones for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure in recommending him, 
being confident that no judge can tee and not 
admire him.

This horse, with his dam, was purchased 
by General Cullender Irvine of Philadelphia, 
fram the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; 
his pedigree will bo seen to be equal to that of 
any horse of the country, by the following ex 
tract from the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board 
of Trustee*:

"He was foaled the 19th of March 1824, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like 
coat, with a small star and snip, black mane 
and tail, and leg*—tail full and long and well 
set on. He measures within a fraction of 16 
hands high, by a proper standard, without 
shoes, and would be rated, as stallions are u- 
sually measured 16 hands. He is in fine form, 
strong at all point*, of great action and 
is fit for all kinds of service; turf.saddle,coach, 
and even for the wagon. John of Koanokc 
is now just in his prime, having always been 
well taken care of. He is a remarkably heal 
thy horse, never having been sick to my know 
ledge, for a moment since he was foaled, ex 
cepting with the colt's distemper. He is a vi 
gorous stallion, and a remarkably sure and 
capital foul getter. His colts are large, in 
fine form, and generally bays. That he is a 
thorough bred horse, of blood equal to that of 
any h*>rse of this or any other country, (and 
there it no mittake about it, a matter o/' sons*

Will continue the same routes as last year 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday moraines at 7 o'clock 
fer Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton; leaie 
Kaston on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
big* at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annsholij 
an« Baltimore-, leave Baltimore OB Monday 
fjomingsat 6 o clock for Cbestertown, br 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.-i 
PasMge and fare the Same as lastyear.

IC7-AI1 baggage, packages, parcels, fee. lt 
she, risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL U. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 22 J___-———WHITE MALL.——-
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hu 

friends and the public generally, that he hat 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the

M recently repaired and commodious boiL. 
Jing, "WHITE HALL." 

It give* him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel, 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. Hi* Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquor* of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meat* and dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATKONAOE, since he 
commenced his line of business, he has reced 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with tht 
hope, that bis attention to their accommoda 
tion, will m future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.
ItpThe Editor* of the Easton Gazelle, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac- 
coant* to the Editor of the Centrt*il)« Times 
for collection.

CENTREVILLE HOTEL.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has moved from the Head of Cbes'ter, Kent 
county, Md. wb».re be ha* been engaged for 
many years in keeping a Public House, and 
has the gratifying assurance of bis friends and 
customers in that place, and of those travel 
ing through, who favored him with a call, that 
heretofore, he has given general satisfaction. 

He has taken that large and commo 
dious BRICK HOUSE, in Centreville, 
Queen Ann's county, so well known as ' 

the CENTREVILLE HOTEL, near the 
Court House, and in a most pleasant part of 
the Town, where he sl^all be pleased to re 
ceive a liberal share of the patronage of the 

ublic; and assures them that no exertion on

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, under and 

in virtue of a Warrant in nature of a 
Fieri facias from the Commissioners of the 
Town of Eatton, on Tuesday, Slst instant, at 
the Court House door, between the hour* of 
12 and four o'clock in the afternoon, to 
wit: lot No. 8. agreeably to the Town glot, be 
set up and sold to raise the sum of $.1 80 due 
from Susan Seth for the years 13j6and 1&30; 
also part second lot, purl 9d No. 99; also lots 
Nos. 4, & and C, the property of George W. 
Nabb, to raise the »um of »2 SO Town Tux. 
due for the yean of 1826 and 18.40, also part 
1st lot No. 10, the property of Mary Brooks 
to raise the sum of 73 cents for town, for 
the year of 18:26 and 1850; also part 2d lot 
No. 51, the property of Wnsliii (t'on Dor- 
rcll, to raise the sura of 34 cents Ttmu Tax, 
due for the year 1830; also part 3d lot No. 
,12-2, the property of Henrietta Me'rrirk to 
raise the sum of 87 i eents for Town Tax for 
the year* 18:<0, also part 4th lot No. 141, the 
property of Win. Sfiwell s heirs, to raise thtt 
turn ol 45 rents for Town Tax for the year 
1830. Also part 3d lot No. 51, the properly 
Of Jane Toomy.to raise the. sum of 18 cents 
Town Tax for the year 1830 Alto lot No. 
15 the property of John VVejIry Uoardley, to 
raise tho sum of ftl 90 for Town Tux for the 
year* 1820 and 1830, and the cost and 
expense* ol levy and ul«.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN. Collector. 
N. B. Those persons who stand indebted 

' for Town Tax for the year* I8i»0 and 1830, 
are hereby notified that if the bame in not col 
lected within 20 days, their property wiH[ be

for both Ladiet and gentlemen. 
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store, 
in Easton, nearly opposite the matket house,

AS SPLENDID AIT ASSORTMENT OP

as ever wore offered fo r sale in Custom They 
were selected with threat care, end will be sold 
upon the most accommodating terms.

Grateful for past patronage, he returns his 
thanks to the public, and solicits a continu 
ance of their favors. He still continues to 
manufacture BOOTS & SHOES, and will 
promptly attend to all order*.

P. T.VRR.
M;.y 10

advertised for sale. 
May 10

W. E. S.

A RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMUTED to my custody as a 

runaway on the 26th March last, a mu 
latto man cslhng himself

CHARLES JONES,
»:vys hn was born free; a Barber by trade, and 
served his time with John Taylor of London 
'•nunty, Virgin**; .ho *» about 6 feet 5 inches 
liii;h, has a small scar on his fore.he.ad; aUo 
H sctxr on hi* upper lip.—H:id on when com 
mitted a blue Cloth Coat. Black Cloth Vest 
and Pantaloon*. Fur Hat, Boot* and Black 
4 'ravat Unless the said negro c» relea»»d, he 
«TT he disposed of according to law for his 
prison fee*.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
april 8th—may lOtli 1831.

______ Sheriff of Ilarford county.

I HE Subscriber having; served an appren 
ticeship, to thr Black »nd White Smith 

business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam KntnnFj), proposes, if encour 
aged by the inhabitants of E:i*ton and its vi 
cinity to establish at Enstoit point, a Stram 
Mill, of eight horw power, to drive two pair 
of itoues, of between 83 and 36 inches diam 
eter, calculated io grind 150 bushels per day. 
It is believed a mill of tlie above duicript' 
by Hltiirhing the Machinery to a granary 
the \Vlmrf, (ivhirh run be procured) may 
erf ctcd, with the necessary apparatus for J1000 
The subscriber propose* to attend to the mill 
as cn^inr-r and to Rngnge a first rate miller, 
wrll acquainted with tlie business; and in 
vites the attention of the public, to the above 
ichrme. It is proposed to have the. $1500, 
vided into shares ol (20, making 75 shares 
20 each.

JAMES PATi'ON.
Baltimore, may 10
N. B. The Subscriber would wish to have 

the mill completed by next harvest.

ion 
on 
be

di 
of

subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr- Tho*. Peacock, 
4. formerly by himself, Beg* leave most re- 
s|>ectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ment* to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, mid at the. same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Kaxton Hotel i* now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labourer expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gig* with care 
ful driver* furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public'* obedient servant, 
jan 20 SOLOMON LOWE.

JOB PRINTING,
JVtmtly exttuttd at tlie office of Ike >F7UV

>ar.

Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins
Ofler* his Professional services to thfinha 

bilant* of E»st»n, and its vicinity. Hisoffice 
i. located on Federal ,lrre|, two fan fom 
the Lnston Hotel, and directly opposite the, 
Court House. He may be found during the 
night at hit mother's residence on Washington 
•I"*1 - april W

WAK DtPARTMEN >
Washington. Nov. 17, ;)0. f 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LA) REGU 
LATION.

riMlE mnny impositions which c attempt- 
-1 ed in relation to Pension d Bounty 

Land Cl.iims, ha» caused the Dirtment of 
War to establish a regulation, w It declares 
Ihitt no nltention will in future, be veo to ap 
plication* from persons who ncis Agents, 
unless they arc known at the Dnt-lment, or 
are vouched for as respectabletersons by 
some one who it known.

Notice of this regulation is Mby given; 
and that all may be informed ireof it is 
requested that publisher* of (ho ws of the 
United States, in the respective Sics will in 
sert the same, on the front page qtlieir res 
pective papers, for three month*. 

By ordei- of the Secretary ol 
J. L. EDVV 

Pint Clerk Petui* 
WILLIAM GO 

Firsf Clerk Aotmty Lt..,^,.^. 
JTeb. 11— Mnrch i 3m _ *'______
^Virginia Tennessee H^rtcr.

Tins celebrated H«e will be 
let to marcs tins seas.), at thr 
following reduced pri»: Two 

7__dollars and fifty contstie single 
leajifrivn dollars Ilir chance of 0 season, 
which will end on the COth of June ixt; when 
there are two mutes or more pu to from 
one farm there will be a deduct i of fifty 
cents |wr marc; and in all cases irre the 
money is paid by the first day < October 
next, there will be a deduction of ty cents 
on the single leap; and one doll ' on the 
springs chance.

The price to ensure a mare in ! I will be 
eight dollars, payable on tbo first < r of Feb 
ruary next.

Twenty-five cents to be paid to M groom 
in each case.

This fine horse is in great stud ondition, 
and is handled by a first rate groon

NIMROD B.UVICK.
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, is :K •k brown, 

seven rears old this spring, full six! tn hands 
high, lofty carriage mid his movri :nt equal 
to any horse; 1m was foaled in Warr i rounty, 
Tennessee; at four years old he uai taken to 
Bradford county where he remain* for two 
seasons, and proved biirteclf a sure al getter 
and his stock promise fair to be valui le. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sire was the no id horse 
Hero, who was got by the noted Dec ;ur, who 
was got by the celebrated horse oli Mcssen 
ger, a full bred racer. Decatur'i dan was got 
by the noted horse Figure, his gran dam by 
old Rockingham, Hero's dam was | t by the 
imported horse Cub, his grand (Urn llghlan- 
der. Tennessee Hunter's dam was it by the 
Virginia horse Florozel, his grand di a by the 
imported horse Yorkshire, great granjidnm by 
tlie imported horse Kockingham. |

A further description is thouiclit umeeessa- 
as the size of tlie horse, colour, lone and 

recommend him to an) gentk-

tablished COMMISSION MEBCUANT, and will pay 
at our own expense the commission and mea- 
surage. We will also bring, to our frei*;hters, 
nil articles they may wish,/rre (f freight— 
Hotheads, bricks, Plank, and similar heavy 
articles executed, which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors (hall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justice .and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been hi the shalloping 
business for six year*, from one place, wa beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall 
be in good order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilchman Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
of deposites by Mr. James Meloney, at the 
same pluce, who will also take memorandums, 
for all goods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
fund* or proceeds of the produce so freighted, 
and pay them over when demanded. Also 
Captain Thomas Case, whose integrity, ura- 
dy habits and obliging turn are well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landing*, on Talbot 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shipper* reside contigu 
ous to the water; returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public's obedient servant, 
JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent.

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 »m
Refertncei.—EnnallaMartin, Jr. John Rum- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Aliel 
Gootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, Benj. Wbitely ________

Ti

sinew will 
men. 

march 23
Magistrate's Blanks, generally, 
Deeds, of approved form,| 
Negotiable and Vendue Nites, 
FOR SJUB AT TIUS OFFKJB.

e Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIG ME AD.

Commenced the season on the 
<Mlh inst. ho will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
iFerry Neck on Wednesday and 

lUinday, and at St. Mirhels on Friday and 
Saturday, the week following. He will be at 
Denton on 'IVsdnv and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, and tho residue of the 
time at the Subscriber's stable, and will attend 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out tb* season. Season commenced on the 
34th instant and will end the 30th of June. — 
H«t will be let to mare* at $5 the Spring's 
chance, $2) the single leap, and |8 to insure 
a mare hi foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in each case 
25 cent* to tbo groom. Diomead is 7 years 
old this spring, nnd is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
bone, sinews of crest strength, anil fine action; 
the strength of the dray and activity of the 
sprightly suddlei horse art- united in him, which 
added to his brauty, promiv-n the useful, ele- 

nnd valuable' horse, either for the rid

momenl to breeder*), will appear bj his pedi 
gree, which is a* follow*:—

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Va. of whom I purehtfstd her) 
got by Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (im 
ported by Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke 
ofGrafton, got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, 
out of Georgiana, own sister to Conductor and 
Alfred, by Matthew; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Matehem, Babrabsm, &c. fce.

"John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 
elegant horse Roanoke, pe by the far famed 
Sir Arcby, out of his imported mare Lady 
Bunbury. bred by Sir Charles Bunbury. who 
also bred Highflyer, and the imported old Di» 
omed, sire of Sir Archy, by Trumpeter,graad 
dam Tbesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, 
Plaything, by Matehem, g- g. grand dam Vix 
en, by Regulus, he by the Gadolpbian Arabi 
an.

"Gracchus, tire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Dioracd, 
out of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanitv by 
Coder; Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, Sic.— 
Thus you sec there cannot be better blood in 
all its rammifications; and what is of great 
importance in tlie blood horse, all the proge 
ny of this marc. Grand Duchess, are large, 
strong, in good form, of good action, and like 
their ancestors, Diomed, Sir Archy, Highflyer 
and King Herod, are healthy and (foul, and 
suitable for all kinds of work. I have bred 
five colts from this mare, nit of which are large 
and have fine constitutions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE
Will stand at Easton—Terms twelve dol 

lars for the spring's chance, payable on or be 
fore the first day of September next, and 
eighteen dollars to insure a mare to be in foal, 
payable on the first day of February next.-— 
VVhen mares are insured if they are parted 
with before it is ascertained whether or not 
they are in foal, the persons nutting them 10 

ith the amo

pul 
his part (ball be wanting to give general sa 
tisfaction. Private parties can always be ac 
commodated; and every exertion will be mads 
to make all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble sen-ant, 
JAMES BRADSHAW.

J. B's STAGES will run regularly for (be 
accommodation of Passengers to and from (be 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Woleolt; pnsvn- 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
ties at a moment's notice.

Regular conveyance can always be bad from 
Centreville.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STAGES 
arrive at the subscriber'* house from Philudel 
phia and Ea*ton, on Mondays, Wednesdays- 
and Fridays: abo leaving his house on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning'*, for 
the above named place*—through from Cen 
treville to Philadelphia in twelve hours.

april 26, 1831. 4w
ICPEaston Gazette, and Whig, and Cites- 

tertown Inquirer. 1 month, mark charge snd 
send to the Time* and Eastern Shore Public 
Advertiser, at Centrrvillc. ___

UNION TAVERN.

dle or harness. Hi* pedigree may be seen tp
handbills. 

March 29
WM. BENNY, Jr.

.THE subscriber wishes to purchane from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
•exei, lor which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. TIIOS. W. OVERLEY.

DOT 10

em 
amount ofthe horse will be charged w 

insurance.. Fifty cents to the groom in every, 
case, to he paid during the season. 

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH O 
ED. N. HAMBLETON. >. Committee. 
RICHARD SPENCER, j 

anrii ft
N. B. Mare* from a distance will be furnish 

ed with good paMur&ge, and grain if request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damage* will 
be allowed for estrays or accidental injuries.

Extract of a letter from Gen. Inuie, dated 
PHILADELPHIA, March 28th, 1831.

"You have inquired about John of Roiin- 
oke's full sister — She U called Hipponia. The> 
full of 18-17, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile heats, at Washington, 400 dol 
livrs, beating Louisa Savary, by Ratler, and 
Cornwall!*. (It is stated that Louisa Savary 
was never beaten, but by Hipponia.)

"Same fall Hipponia won the 3 mile beat* 
at Winchester, V»; also the 3 mile beats at 
Culpepper. Va.; the longest distances at these 
places.'1

CASH roa xrao&oii
THE subscriber agent for Austin Wool folk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the ivtanj preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citrons of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continu* their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty fiv« yours, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that u now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, wul do well in giving the prefrene* 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

«h« may b« found at Ui« Easter. Hotel. 
nov. 18.

EASTON, MARYLAND.
U81-

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis 
friends and the public in general, th.'t 

he ha* removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he ha* been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customer* in that place, as well a* those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
tAoi herttofun he hmt green general sotitfnetir*.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Thvern, on the corner of Wa»h- 
tngton and Gold*borough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the otfice of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr. 
and nearly opposite to that of the Hon. Wil 
turn Hay ward, Jun.

He i* sriH farther gratified in assuring the 
public that he has many advantage* that he 
never before had, viz: A much more splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, he flatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal >hare of the patronage of the public.

Private parties can always oe accommoda 
ted, and ever* exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give, him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passer* 
gen from and to the Steamboat Maryland.— 
Passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

CCTThe Star and Gaiette, Easton; VillasT 
Herald, Princes* Anne; Messenger, Snow Hillj 
Times, Ceutmyille; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will eacq in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars, and 
orward their bills to tho subscriber.

W. C. R.
march 98

A FKESH SUPPLY OF

For sate at the Drag Store of
SAMUEL W, SPENCER. 

fab,-}

THE 
Are Two DOLLAH 

Annum payable half y«

R', and continue 
fivsv CIBTS per squar

THK HEAJLING OF 
JAIJ

Freshly the cool breatlj 
Stole through the little 
Felt it upon her forehc 
Since the hot noontide 
Her tliin pale fingers d 
Of the heart biuken 
Like the dead marble ' 
•J'he shadow of a leaf I 
Mid as it stirrM with I 
Tke dark lids lifted fro 
And her slight fing«« 
She tum'd upon her pi 
The same lov'd tirele 
Into his face until her 
With the fast-filling i 
Of tremulous weJtkne 
She gently drew his ! 
And kiwM it as she 
Upon Us knees, and i 
Of the rich curtains 
And when th. twillfl 
Stiir'tl with hi* praye 
H id ceu'j it* pressut 
In the dead, utUt sili 
Came thro* her nostri 
To his nice touch no ] 
He held the lightest i 
Lay -vith a mocking 
Ach'd with its death

And softly o'er the '. 
Danced the brae*e-ri< 
Tipp'J with lh.; silv 
T.ic breaking waves 
Tli-ir constant music 
\Va« still as sUrllg) 
In its rich cadences, 
Sccm'd like some ju 
Wak'd by the fo\it 
With the broad moo 
He atood :uid taught 
Lay hi] small script 
And »UflT, for they 1 
Till he came o'er fri 
For bis wont teachii 
JU) hair mas parted 
j\nJ the long curls ! 
As he leaned forwai 
Tlie same calm cat 
And in his looks thi 
And ill his mien thi 
Fill'd them with lo 
AsonUis.'^ora. ^ 
The crowd dmded 
Jairus the ruler. 
Ctther'd in haste al 
And &xM his eyas on 
The twelve ilUoiple 
And silently the pec 
And left tho haught 
Alan*. A manvuit' 
Of the meek Nazari 
And as the twelve 
Of the clear moon 
Steal to his silver b 
Unto the Saviour's 
Of his coats* mant 
Prcss'J it upon his 
"Master my daugh

That shone upon t 
Slept on the Rule 
Aj at the door he i 
Jesus and his dilcl 
The echoing vest 
Of their loose saa 
Of moonlight sla 
Lay like m spell .< 
As Jairus led the: 
He trod the wludi 
The latchet, fron 
"Trouble th« M 
And his faint hart. 
And hfe step* fal 
Chok'd in Its utfc 
Was laid upon hi 
The Saviour's vo 
"She is not dead

The «plco>lamps 
fiurn'd dimly, an 
Curled indolent! 
The silken curti 
Not e'en a tasse 
And as tlie Savi 
And prayed inai 
The quickening 
As he grew eart 
A gradual brigb 
And drawing ni 
The silken curl 
And looked up

Of matchless « 
The linen vesti 
And over it hei 
The blood still 
A line of pearl 
And In her no 
The breathing 
And round bi 
Ra» the light 
And on her ch 
patching the 
Her hair had I 
Upon the pill 
In curls of gli 
Iftr pushed 
Like airy shi 
•Twas heavei 
Her hand fro 
The snowy fi 

A
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AND HJILIBRCD
JlMPAY JKOUMNG. BY.it tfui
or THE LAWS or TH* caion. 
THE TERMS 

Are Two DOLLARS and Firrr Cftirrs per 
Annum payable half yearly in adrance. Ao- 
vr.KtiMycitTsara inverted three times for On* 
JtaLLia; and'continued weakly*, for Twctrrr- 
civft CIHTS per square.

PEOPUS'S ADVOCATE.
J3ASTON, MD. TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1831. WHOLE NO. 142.

Shot o'er her forehead, and along h«r lips 
And through bar cbeek the rallied color ran, 
And the still outline of her graceful form 
Stirr'd in the linen vesture, and she cla*pM 
The Saviour's hand, and fixing her'dark «y*t 
Full on his beaming countenance "arose!"

AGRICULTURAL,
FROM

tix JV«w
THK HEAJLING OT THE UAUGUTitfl OF 

JAIRUS.
Freshly the cool breath of the coming eva 
Stole throufti the lattice, and the dying girl 
Felt it upon her forehead. She bad-lain 
Since the hot noontide In a brtaBiles* trance. 
Her thin pale fingers clasjiM within the hand 
Of the heart biuken Ruler, and l«r breast, 
Like the dead marble whit* and motionless. 
The shadow of a leaf lay on her lips, 
And as it stirrM with the awakening wind, 
Tat dark lid) lifted from her languid eye*, 
And her slight finger* mov'd, and heavily 
Sht tnm'd upon her pillow. H. was there  
The same loT'd tireless watcher, and she look'.l 
Into his face until her sight frrcw dim 
With the fast-filling tears, and with a sigh 
Of tremulous weakness murmuring his name, 
She gently drew his hand upon her lips, 
And kiwM it as she wept. The old man sunk 
Upon his kneel, and in the drapery 
Of the rich curtains buried up his face   
And when tb* twilight fell, the silken fold* 
StirrM with Us prayer, but th* hand he held 
II id ceu'd its pressure, and he could not hear 
In the dead, utter silence, that a breath 
Came thro' her nostrils, and her temples gave 
To his nice touch no pulse, and at hex mouth 
He held the lightest curl that on her neck 
Lay .vith a mocking beauty, and his gaze 
Ach'd with its deathly stillnen.

It wms night 
And softly o'er the Sea of Uallile. 
Danced the brueze-riddcn ripples to the shore, 
TippM with the silver sparkles of the moon. 
T.ic breaking waves play'd low upon the beach 
Th jr constant music, but the air betide 
Was still as starlight, and the saviour's voice, 
In it* rich cadences, unearthly sweet, 
Scem'd like some just-born narmouy in the air 
Wak'd by the power of wisdom. On a rock, 
With the broad uieouUgtit failing on his brow, 
He stood :uid taught tho people. At his feet 
Liy hi] small script, and pilgrim's scallop-shell, 
And »UfT, for they had waited by the sea 
Till lie came o'er from Gadarcnc, and prayM 
for Us wont teachings u he came to land, 
ih) hair was parted meekly on his brow, 
-A:iJ the long curb from off Ms shoulders fall 
As he leaned forward earnestly, and still 
Tlic same calm cadence, passionless and deep, 
Anil in his looks the samo mild mijtsty, 
And iu his mien the sadness raii'd with power, 
Fill'd them with love and wonder. Suddenly, 
As on his word* ejiUancadljr thyr hung, -- —~ -— 
The crowd*a3vided7and among them stood 
Jairus the ruler. W ith his Bowing robe 
Ctther'd in haste about his loins, he came 
And fix'd his eyas on Jesus. Closer drew 
The twelve disciples to their master's side, 
And silently tho people shrunk away 
And left the haughty Ruler in the midst 
Alone. A momunt longer on the face 
Of the meek Nazarene he kept h,is gaze, 
An* as the twelve look'd on him, by the light 
Of the clear moon they saw a glistening tear 
Steal to his silver beard, and drawing nigh 
Unto the Saviour's feet, he took the hem 
Of his coan* mantle, and with trembling hands 
Presj'J it upon his lips, and murraurM low, 
"Master my daughter" 

The same silvery light 
That shone upon the lone rock by the lea, 
Slept on the Ruler's lofty capitals 
Ai at the door he stood, and welcomed in 
Jesus and his disciples. All was still. 
The echoing vestibule gave back the slide 
Of their low* saadals, and th* arrowy beam 
Of moonlight slanting to the marble floor 
Lay like a spell -of silence in tb* rooms 
As Jairus led ttwmon. Wit* hushing steps 
He trod th. winding stair, but ere he touched 
The latchet, from within a whisper came, 
"Trouble'th* Master not for she is dead"  
And his iaint hand fell nerveless at his side, 
And his steps faltered,' and his broken voice 
Chok'd In Its utUranec; But a gentle hand 
Was laid upon his arm, and in his ear 
Th* Saviour's voice sank thrillingly and low, 
"She is not dead but sl**p*th."

They passed in.
The fpica-lamps in the alabaster urns 
Ourn'd dimly, and whit* and fragrant smoke 
Curled indolently on the chamber walls. 
The silken curtains slumbered in their folds  
Not e'en a tassel in the air-r 
And as the Saviour stood beside the Wed 
And prayed Inaudibly, th* Ruler heard 
The quickening division of his breath 
As he grew earnest Inwardly. There camo 
A gradual brightness o'er his .aim sad fact 
And drawing nearer to tke bed, he moved 
The 'liken curtains silently apart 
And looked upon th* maiden.

Lake a form
Of matchless sculpture in her sleep she lay- 
The linen vesture folded on her breast, 
And over it her white transparent hands, 
Tho blood "till roity in their tapering nails. 
A line of pearl ran through her parted lips. 
And In her nostrils, spiritually thin, 
The breathing ourrc was mockingly like lift, 
And round ben»»th,th* faintly tinted skin 
Ran the light branch** of th* azura v«iui  
And on act ch**k tke j«t lash overlay 
^Hatching th* arch** penciled on her brow. 
Her hair had been unbound, and falling loos* 
Upon the pillow, hiJ her small round can 
In curls of glassy blackness, and about 
JUr jjoliaked neck, scare*'touching it, they hung 
Usn airy shadows floating as she slept, 
'Twas heavenly beautiful. Tb* Saviour raised 
Her hand froo» osTh*r botots, and spread out 
The snowy Angers in his pain, 'and said 

Arlt«?'-snd suddenly a flash

THE GLNE&EC MUIEK

INGRAFTING.
Ingrafting is m process by which one trM 

is made by uniting with another of the sain* ~species.'~4o change its flowers, fruit, woody 
fibre and leaves, and to remain, and retain 
its new form without any change or effect, 
from, the stock, except some trees are dwarf 
ed, by grafting on stocks of slow and diminu 
tive growth, pears on quinces, apples on par 
adise and crabs &c. but in no case is the 
fruit in any way, as to flavor or color, control 
led by the stock, but it remains a mere passive 
agent, sending up its supply of tap which by 
some inscrutable operation of cither wood 
vessels or the action of the leaves, is manipu 
lated into fruit, whose flavor, contour, and co- 
lor,are at different at any twoopposites in aa, 
ture.

That a simple blossom bud inoculated into 
the bark of a different variety, where the 
sap cannot pass, the one hundredth part of an

on large and old stocks- whosn baric will not 
cleave, and is thick and unyielding to tho bud, 
in the common method.

The rose bush may have its flowers chang 
es! th* tame 'year, by this process, on which 
U it a very certain operation.

The'grafting clay is made, by thoroughly 
bealirtg two parts of bluo or brick milker's 
clay, one part leached ashes, and ono part 
fresh cow or horse manure give a few days 
iff, and several workings with the hoe or 
shovel.

Of inoculating or budding, we shall speak 
previous to the season of performing that ope 
ration. In the mean time we would suggest 
to those who are willing t.i try the experi 
ment, to take some cions of tho peach, pear, 
plumb, &.c. and bury them, or stick them 
like cuttings, deep in the ground, till the 
bark of the tree cleaves freely, and try if 
last year's buds may not be made to take 
and grow immediately, by shortening the 
tops, as if they were of the current year's 
growth.

As to the kinds of trees which will take up 
on each other, by grading or inoculating, 
come directions may be necessary for new 
beginners. We shall therefore name tome of 
the common fruit trees which are known to do 
well when grafted upon others, leaving some 
disputable points for a more convenient sea-

en years past They have not bad much room 
"> *«!* '"  «»t will not be driven away.

Alt those circumstances had determined me 
o prepare apUce in my barn, when your 
laper about *month since stated that it was 

a common practice in Ohio.
I have madia tight closet of near ten feet 

tquare, and ttput six foct high in the centre,
at inn «mif h.iMHat &.. J» —r __ r_ * «• .at the south-wast end of m'

Ir°im F «ro*Jand is approached by a fixed 
adder from tin second floor, and kept under 
lock. In thisjl have placed two hives pur- 
shased last sejjson from, Mr. Beard, from the 
nUnor of M«fce, where as I understand they 

have not bW troubled with the bee moth, 
I apprehend tfom tlio great elevation of my 
bee-house, I stall not be troubled with them 
again, as 1 bejieve they do not often rise so 
high from the ground.

I have kep\ more or Itss bees for twenty 
years; till at 
troubled by

ion 
All kinds of apples take upon each other. i ---- --  i mi iMu'is ui i>|>|iii:3 lane U|HJU uaiai uuicr

inch through the vessels and organs of the in- as do quinces upon themselves and pean; 
oc but orupon apples, 

do not
or pears do

upon 
ell, or ap- 
not thrive.

oculation, before it reaches the bud, should
be so radically changed, as to cause it to pro- j
duce the first year, a fruit perfect after its ! p] es UIlon
own kind, w one ol those occitft operations of j itfucb time is spent yearly is useless experi 
nature locked in the arcana ofiuscrutibility,   . ,. of ,bii kmd,and although each oflb< 
beyond even the .each of human reason or above kinds miy bo made to take upon the

other, yet they never make good trees un 
make a pathologicalj O n each others stocks. Many kinds ofcherrics

analysis. 
We do not

for ten minutes 
up and doing. It

essay on this subject, but a plain matter of j will take upon each other.but it is better toput 
fact description of the most approved method: those kinds of cherries which are generally 
of performing the operation, as the season is denominated English cherries upon each oth - 
fast approaching, when those who wish to er, as when put upon the common or Kentish 
have the advantage of the cultivation and cherry stock, the cion is apt to out grow 
perfection of those fruits which the toil the stock. There is also a small wild red 
and experience of ages have brougnt to their cherry, which grows wild upon which the En- 
present state, for ten minutes easy work, | g|j,n or heart cherries take very well, but they

do not take upon the Black cherry of our for 
ests, or upon the choke-cherry.

Most kinds of plums will take upon each oth , 
er, and wo think grafting them is preferable to 
inoculating them.

Peaches, nectarines, apricots, and almonds 
are more difficult to graft, but will all take up 
on each other.

tioosberries tnd currents, will tike upon each 
other, by graftinii'j or budding, but as they 
grow freely from cuttings, they are commouly

should be up ana doing. It is so easy, 
that no man who has sufficient mechanism 
in his composition to make an ox bow pin, 
should hesitate to try his hand at it.

Cions should in all cases be cut before the 
buds expand, and in all cases he set after 
they fairly start in the stock.

1 his is a general rule, although it will some 
times succeed under totally reversed cir 
cumstances.

Cions should be kept in a cool place, on 
the ground in a cellar, or buried in the earth 
so that they lose none of their original fresh 
ness and vitality

ly under thorite pole.
ay barn, immediate 
The floor is 23 feet

his carriage. He was of too noble a spirit .  
indulge in luxurious pride or ostentation. The 
coat of arms, on the pannels of his carriage 
doors, was of his own contriving, and consist 
ed ofamuscular hand, grasping a sledge ham 
mer, suspended over an anvil. Motto "By 
this I got you." EPOC.

The sketch which we were lately enabled 
by the assistance of information derived from 
an authentic source, to present our readers, of 
the public history and character of Judge 
White, having, as we perceive from its geu«- 
ral re publication, excited much attention, we 
hare thought that a similar account of anoth 
er member of the cabinet may not be unac-
ceptable, 

The lion. Levi Wood bury is somewhat p 
[e was born in

t six yean ago, we were so much 
i bee moth that I gave them up

Last year I b^gan again, in the hope, with 
some of the improved hives to succeed better, 
nnd still intcn 1 keeping some in the usual way 
near the ground, if the chamber plan suc 
ceeds, of which I have no reason to doubt, we 
shall be saved, a great deal of trouble, as we 
shall no lorigef be obliged to watch and hive 
them. I baveVput in some extra rafters, also 
a shelf and standards, to enable tho bees more 
readily to attach tho comb.

Any person 'having a wish to soe the meth 
od adopted by me, I shall be happy to shew it 
to them. The ticcs appear jierleclly satisfied 
with their eletnted situation.

I am somo«rhit apprehensive that a south 
west aspect may be rather too warm in sum 
mer, and rather regret I had not put the room 
even at the northeast end of the barn. I do 
not think then is any danger to bo apprehend 
ed from severe* cold, if they are only k

Very truly ypui s,
V JOHN PRINCE.

Jamaica PWn, April 11, 1831,

Slate of France and EiiglnnA  We ha re had 
an opportunity of learning, from lomtMveil ed 
ucated and intelligent foreigners, who came 
to this country by the last arrivals, certain in- 
testing particulars respecting the politic*! state 
of France and Enghtnd, with nhich their sit 
uation hns git en them the best opportunities 
of becoming acquainted. With respect (a 
France, we learn both Irom Englishmen and 
fjvin Frenchmen of distinction, (hat the coq- ' 
dilion of that country is at present by no means 
enviable. A general feeling of uncertainly for 
the future prevails, and the different opinions, 
respecting the public measures proper to be 
adopted in the present crisis have given rise 
to an ardent xnd eager controversy, which 
has divided the nation in to two great parties 
 the friends of War, and the friends of peace. 
In the former are tote found the populace of 
all the large towns, the young men, and all 
who are anxious to distinguish themselves by 
military achievements. The second party is 
composed of the landed prop.-ietors, the fund 
holders, persons connected with commerce 
and manufactures, and the elderly part of 
the community. These are in Uvur ui en 
deavoring to preserve pakilc relations with 
the neighboring kingdoms. . Tiiis conflict of 
opinion agitates and distracts the whole na 
tion, and in the mean time, cointnercial confi 
dence is destroyed; nn<l business is at 4 stand.

a ne non. L,evt woodburv i 
ver forty-five years of age. ML ..... _.... ...
New Hampshire, received his literary education 
at Dartmouth College, and studied law under 
the venerable Judge Reeves at LitchfieM He 
entered upon the profession at Portsmouth, in 
his native state, where he almost immediately 
rose into high reputa'ion, and before he reach 
ed his thirtieth year was raised to the bench 
of the Supreme Court ofNew Hampshire, lie 
discharged the duties of this place with great 
industry and talent, some of the evidences of 
which are to be found in elaborate opinions in 
the printed reports of that state until about 
the year 18Ji, when he was elected Govern 
or of the State. Thisotfi:e he filled for one 
trrtn, and was a candidate for tho second e- 
Inclion; but the opposite party having in the 
mean time received an accession of strength, 
he was unsuccessful. As an evidence, how 
ever, that the mutations of party did not im 
pair his essential popularity, or lessen the con- ...   - 
fidenco of his fellow citizens in his capacity and ! P'«ce . m which one of the personage! ii Na- 
-.. -. afterwards, e* I P0'6?11 Bonaporte, has been received at the  

It is, however, the opinion of our Miformjmts. 
though expressed with some hesitation, that 
the counsels of the peace party will t>r.-v,«d, 
and that France will be aijle 10 cxiricile 
herself from the difficulties that surround her 
without ocromKit, involved in hostilities with 
the European powers. As an evidence of the 
prevalence of the martial feelings among the 
people, it is mentioned that a little dramatic

kept dry.

propagated in that way.
The above named fruits compose most of 

, our valuable ones and as stocks of most of them
A saw, ebissel, a stout and sharp grafting; are to b« procured at cheap rales we would 

knife, and grafting clay or composition, are all  -  -- '  - ----- ' - "- ---*•--
the materiait that are required.

CJtfl grafting.—Tui* method is the oldest 
and most generally followed in this country, 
and for those sized stocks which ar*notsb 
large as to refuse to open for the cion, perhaps 
the best. It is performed bv cutting off the 
stock, smoothing tho end and* splitting it down

recommend to new beginners, to confine 
themselves to these at first.

Alter they have become acquainted with the 
fundamental principles of Botany there will be liltle dr-  --  --=-   --•-   J1 - - -•--"- 
strange
will then find tliat trets must belong to the 
same class and order before they cau be grafted

danger of their being; led astray by the 
re stories of the ignorant They

some two or three inches. Cut the cion in ] upon each other with sucess. 
the shape of a thin wedge with a shoulder i 
oa each side; this is inserted bark tft.b.aik-

iftfeto- 
It may be quartered or halved, to at to take

'' ' fiviStig PeacfiTreet.—One remark wiTTbe 
offered as to tho mode of pruning. This

each stock, wind the end with flax or tow, 
and cover smoothly and firmly with the com 
position

two or four cions, for greater security, into ought to be effected by heading down, that 
 u .._.i.  .j .u- -_j _:.k «.. ...,.. js> cut Off all the top, to within a or 6 fo«t of

the ground once in four years nt least; no in- 
, jury will result, but more boalth and vigorous

Croie* grafting.—h used when the stocks > Wood will be formed and a greater Quantity of 
are very large and unyielding, and is perform- j fruit be produced; as peach trees seldom bear 
ed in the following manner. At a period when ' more than one or two year* in succession, the 
the bark will peel freely, saw off (he tree with-! succeeding spring after bearing year should 
in two feet or more of the ground, at about! he selected to perform the operation.

will "four places make a slit through the bark, as in 
budding, about two inches down, and careful 
ly raise the bark, on each side; cut the cion in 
lurm of a wedge on one side only with a 
shoulder to rest upon the stock; insert it un 
der the bark, tie tirmly and clay as before. In 
this manner they grow luxuriantly, and re* 
quire supporting to protect them against the 
w>nils, the first and second year.

grafting.—Is used in cases where

Young wood will then be produced, and if 
the season be favorable,' yield a good supply 
of fruit the next year, as the second year's 
growth is that which mostly, if not always, 
produces fruit in th* peach tree. The evil 
of a contrary course of pruning consists in 
the limbs towards the bottom of the tree be 
coming sickl 
10 nigh at 
consequently being broken off, and often

FITCH AND FULTON. 
I knew Joba Fitch and Robert Fulton. The 

latter was, nbwot the year I78(i, and for seve 
ral year* my school mate in the town of L  r, 
Pennsylvania. We were small born. His 
mother w»s a'widow, and in straitened circum 
stances. I hidl u brother who was fond of 
painting. The war of the revolution, which 
prevailed at that period, made it difficult to 
obtain material' from abroad, and the arts 
were si a low ebb in the country. My broth 
er, consaqeendy, prepared and mixed colors 
for himaell; sad these he usually displayed on 
muscle shells, t His cast off brushes and shells 
fell to my lot; *ooie of which 1 occasionally 
carried in my*pocket to school, Fulton saw 
and craved » (*rt. 1I» pressed his suit with 
to much earnestness, thut 1 could not refuse 
to divide myjreasure with him; and in fact 
be toon, from the beginni-i;, so shamed my 
performances by the superiority *i known, 
that it endecV in my voluntarily surrender 
ing to him th* entire lieirshin to all that came 
into nty possexnou. Henceforth lu> book was 

I neglected,  «otj be was often severely chiislU-
mjlfaf tJarinirlMiVn\ltrr Aat-hiainallAutinn "nil aiBouealcMtA *TH* Tftcnas removed nun' to
Philadelphia when- he was apprenticed to a 
silversmith, but his mind w is not in his trade. 
He lound his to way London, and placed him- 
self under thn patronage of his celebrated 
countryman. West

While Robert Fulton was thus engaged in 
London, John Fitch, clock-maker, was con 
triving schemes in Philadelphia fur the pro- 
peling of boats by steam. He conducted 
his mysterious operations at a projection on 
theshoreofthe Delaware at Kensington) which 
among the wUe and prudent of the neighbor 
hood, the scorner* of magicians and their dark 
works, soon acquired the ominous and fear; il 
title of Conjurer's Point. I often witnessed (he 
performances of his boat in 1788'SS), and '00. 
It was propelled by,piddles in the stern, and

a Senator ol Ihe" United States. In this sta- manners and peculiarities ol dress, and his up- 
station he remained until tho fourth of March Pfarance is bailed »vitli thunders of applause, 
of the present year, distinguished Tor hU at \ He is particularly applauded in the scene in 
tcntian to public businus, and his accuracy in I which he bids his son ever to remember that 
transacting it, both as a memb-r of the N ival | « is a r r.-nchman. The warlike party aro 
and Judicial Committee*, and more -special-, b? no means united in their views. Many 
ly as one ol the Comraitt.-e on Cmmurcc. of! °rtn«m look forward to a u*y which shall 
which be was the Chairman for tie Iist two' Plac* the young Napoleon on tu* »hrons>; 
or three years, in all the *reat question* which . oln<;r» «« r° r . wrae modification on he go- 
have called forth the laiont of tne Senate dur- ^rnment, which shall assimilate it moro 
inc his seat in that body, he has also taken a' nfarly tu * republic; and thr „ is still aiuui- 
part.and shown himself equal to their uis '« class, comp Jted ol the more wu.like ' 
cussion.~ He is remarkable for the accuracy »ai..-umo po-Uon of the U.rhsls. or -" -  
and fulness of his information, on every sub-1«' «'   Jctiir .ti.-i dynasty 
ject he undertakes to disouss. as well as for' With. rrsp,-ct to England, we learn that the 
the clearness and force with which ha corarau-, Ministry h.;d determined 10 ..« '« to time lew

modifications m (he Kefor.a Bill, whu-u, wiih-nicates it. This valuable characteristic is not
confined merely to his more elaborate efforts lout chunking or materially varying the prmci- 
on the floor of Congress, but it is shown not i P'«» <>' tni' °»ll. W °«M. it was thouf/it, concili- 
less remarkably, and perhaps more usefully. >teseveral ol (hemembers wlu> at nr»l opposed 
in his various labors on the several committees "  <">d consequently secure its p-isiage. It 
to which he has belonged, and especially in *»  "pcctcdj therefore, by our iofor.iuuts, 
bringing before the Senate and carrying that the relorni bill bad passe., the House flt 
through it, the various measures recommend-1 Co.umons about the 18th >f April, at which 
ed by the Committee on Commerce, titeat | ''me it was to he called up, la the House of 
as is the amount of talent in the next Senate, ?e«« "o effectual opposition was atiprcbend- 
we fear that his place as chairman of thai ««  ,After V»Min K of th« B 'H an immediate

as the cion, and it makes a fine scar and sound 
union. Cut the stock to the shape of an ob 
tuse wedge, having the apex in the ceatre, or 
one side; cut slits and raise the bark as in

that has dictated the

the stock is Iromlhreo to four times as large I iplitting the'trunk to the bottom and affording 
_ __.i . J ', 1 MJ quantity of fruit, and »hnt of an inferior 

quality. No hotter lime for pruning peach 
trees perhaps can be selected than about the' 
1st of June. The mode, and time of pruning

crow* grafting. Slit the cion in the centre, I ma¥ appear to those who have never made the 
with a marrow sharp blade, smooth the two attempt, at variance with their ideas; but it is 
prongs,ami bring them to a nice thin point, I experience, not theory "--  '  •i-->~'-*  * - 
not cutting the outside bark at all, and of the ( above remarks, 
right lengths to straddle the wedge, and al 
low the points to enter under the raised bark 
of the slock, and the point of the wedge rest 
ing at the extremity of the split in the cion. 
It will make a better fit, to make with the 
thumb nail a partial break or bend in the 
branches of the cion, where it turns the angles 
on the stock. Tie and clay as before:

Whip, wliip toddle, and tongue srra/lmg:  
Are operations used when tbo stock and cion 
are ul a size for nurseries; or where the small 
limbs of a whole top are to be altered. The 
whip method is simply to slant off both parts,
HS a farmer would splice a wooden whip stock, ..,.:_ .1   " -and tie them 
candle wick, or

,vjtj, matfine:. cotton
x. The uhip toddle, is to

form the stock into a thin wedge, and the cion 
to correspond, with the bark joining at all

From the New England Farmer. 
BEES.

In August of last year, 
  Kentucky called with a 

friend to 'see me, and observing that I kept 
bees, mentioned that a friend of his in thut

from whence if was said to have arrived in 
little more than two hours. When coming 
to, off Kensington, some part of the machin 
ery broke; and I never saw it in motion after 
wards. | brlieve it was Ins last effort. He 
had, up to that period, been patronized by a 
few stout hearted individuals, who had sub 
scribed a small capital in shares of, I think 
61. Pennitylvaiiia currency, or »lo each; but 
this last disaster so staggered their faith, and 
unstrung their nerves, (hat they never again 
had the hardihood to make other contributions. 
Indeed, they had already rendered themselves 
the subject* of ridicule and derision, for their

a g^lfma^from K"^^^^'^^^'^^!." a ! temerit'y and presumption, in giving counte- 
b - -   '   .... .---.. nance to this wdd projector and infatuated

state had for several years kept them in a dark 
roorh in one end of his garret, (a brick bouse) 
with some small holes cut through to admit 
the passage of the bees; by this means he was 
saved the trouble of hives and swarming 
(which they never do at long as they have 
room to work in,; and that he c»ulri at any 
time fco into the room (properly guarded) and 
take 10 or 50 Ibs. of comb at a time. Early 
in December. 1 wrote a letter asking many 
questions, with the intention of giving your
  .. m. - • •   . _ ll_.4 ^__-..«,>points. 'Fongue grafting, is the" safest of all j paper the results of my inquiries, but presume 

these methods, where the stock and cion are 1 did not get a proper diicclion, as I havn not 
of a size. It is performed by slanting both J received an answer. During the winter I have

and then 
pith, about

madman. The company, thereupon, gave uji 
the ghost the boat wuut to pieces and Fitch 
became bankrupt and broken hearted. Often 
have 1 sei-n him stalking about like a troubled 
sp»ctre, with down cast eye, and loweriM;; 
countenance: his coarse suited liniiun peeping 
through the elbows of a tattered garment  
During thn days of his aspirin* hopes, two 
mechanics were of sufficient: during to work 
lor him.

committee will be hardly supplied. Coming dissolution ol Parliament was looked for, on 
from a commercial quarter of the Union, ho ; "»e ground that it hud thereby admitted itself 
hat entered v/armWfeW the support of the in-1 to be an inadequate representation of the p. o- 
Tertnla of traw  Btrn1ifl|^Uofi, BHU-TIBS ro>t 1 i»l<». »"« -   ".-i-" nvv"tnn»as)» -*n-riU nnt

ipportunity of improving all (he advantn- j pass, Parliament would be dissolved for aneth-
for obtaining useful knowledge on these 

subjects, afforded either by his public station,
i? -.-- - ^ __;_.-___ -.r.L _... _r L-.

. ,^-_. _ _... 
«r reason  viz: to enable th« Cabinet to fill

no O 
ges

^e ministerial boroughs with new members
or his extensive acquaintance with men of bu- 1 wao WJuld tnpport the cause of reform. At 
liness. I MtJ rnte « "!" >' "oru from whom we derive

Amidst the pursuits of law and politics, 
Judge Woodlmry has not neglected the culti 
vation of tetters. As a member ol (be joint 
Library Committee of Congress, he has man- ', f i a i 'u j   * * -^ ' great zeal, ~

'u 
well

I our information, were confident that a mode 
rate reform would be mlupteil, immediately 
in the state, and ultimately in Ihe church o«- 

B_ tihlishment, which, by pruning some of ils re- 
 *"- •'--* incomes, and removing someql (hose

for the of learning and the arts.- connected with &e great

men a nior" 
Y. £w. fust.

.'.jus and cllicicnt" friend. JV.

Cciu'iu. It is painful (o observe the mist a 
ken notions so generally prevalent respecting

In the mean time the public attention is 
strongly attracted to the question of slavery in 
the West Indies, which is expegted to form 
one of the leading subjects of parliamentary 
and political discussion the next year. The 
probability is (hat measures will v be adopted^the nature and characteristics of Genius. Ac- j »bich will gradually lead to the emancipation 

cidental uml adventitious are constantly con i<>f the blacks in the British AuiericauIslands.  
founded with fixed peculiarties, and we tit last 1-V. Y. £t*n. Pott. 
bring ourselves lo look on a great author as
being deemed to endure bodily and mental
anguish, by way of atonements
herd, lor hit lofty intellectua
and as predestined conditions for the success-

BASE COIN. A considerable quantity of 
counterfeit American half dollars of \SVi, 
(says the Canadian Coumnt,) also Spanisit 
qu.trtrr dollar" (trtntt sotu, of 1794, and

ml display of his talents. All this is a distort- French n,l! cru -vns, havele n lately put into 
ed view of human nature; it is not . necet'ity c,rcul.,t,on OP. '"'y"*"* «»'« ,Jo U.e v.em-

_ \   . * I .s>u nl I^M^Mi-iliA un/1 1 .h*fha\m I lt«y NlinfHl"

Tlie "imposed on us by an allwise Prov: ,ence, who, ol Grcnville nnd 
to be mude of Brittannia nictal. lulfin man "sufficient to nave sfaod, inouKniree   ,, "7   r r. , -_ . -> : .. * "r ,. "fto fall," certainly never intended that thVy, in dollws have the 8 m 1826 intistu.ct y delinef

whom the high capacious powers of mind" are "ted, and also the fi , in _the motto A pfaniu,high capacious powers of mind" 
most conspicuous, should mo,t readily

half or
parts as in whi w 
both or one side of the 
three quarters of an inch', and inserting the 
tongues respectively, and forcing them togeth 
er, till the cut made on each side is complete 
ly coverod; tie firmly, and if covered with 
clay or ivux will be more certain of succeed 
ing.

There are various other methods occasion 
ally practised by the curious; but we believe 
the abovo comprehend all that are neccssiry 
or useful- 

There is also another process, used some 
times, which partakes partly of ingrafting, and 
partly of inoculation, called tcallop budding. 
it ii performed thus:

At any time when the sap is rUing and the 
bark will peel, take the bud from a cion pr«- 
viouslycut, or, if at a latter period, take sr 
bud of the present year's production, cut it 
from a rather largish limb or twig, cut it as 
in budding, only cut deeper, taking out more 
wood, which is not to be removed; then in the 
stock cut a place as exactly at possible like 
the ulace in the twig, from whence the bud 
came, so that when placed on the ,;iot it shal! 
again make it whole, and cover the wound 
bind it on,either by tieing w'th iomc kind ° 
string,' or what is better, a narrow waxed 
cloth, with a'hole cut for the bud. If the top 
of tho Mock is shortened, it will grow the 
same year, »nd is a very safe way of budding

ilitting made some- inquiries, and
the subject, and herein give you an extract of

Ayt, and they suffered in purse for 
their conftdewe and folly. The*e were Peter 
Brown, thipsmUh, and John Wilson, boat 
builder,both of Kensington. They were wor 
thy, brnevolc.nt men, well known to the wri 
ler, and much esteemed in the cily. T»vfarda 

reflected much on > Fitcli, in particular, they ever extended the 
-     - - \Vuili'. he lived, theroforc,

letter fromT. W.Sumner.Ejsj.orBrookline, 
Mass.

"In the summer of 1927, « swarm of bees 
entered, by a small hole under Ihe shingled 
gutter which is on the top of the cornice of 
one of the dormer windows of my house; when 
in, they (bund abundance of room for working, 
and no one could disturb them, but by taking 
down the plastered ceiling of my upper rooms. 
You will recollect my bouse has what is term 
ed a gamble-roof; (he space above the level 
plaistering, forms a flat triangle, of seven feet 
wide, twenty inches high, at least 60 feet long. 
1 think had (bey not been disturbed, they 
might have worked 20 years.

,,We did not disturb them, neither did (bey 
disturb us, till I (ook them up in January, 
1828,on a very cold day. I took down the 
plastering about a yard square under the comb 
and smothered them in the usual way with 
sulphur. We got 29ti Ibs. of comb, bread and 
honey. I have often regretted I did not try (o 
propagate them, for honey in a family is a ve 
ry convenient article."

A friend of mine as much    |5 years since 
in taking a home to pieces in Boston, found 
a swarm of beet over one of the dormer win 
dows in the garret, which he h«4 carefully 
sawed off and secured and carried fo Brighton 
where bo kept it several years,

kindest sympathy. Wuili'. he lived, therefore, 
he was iu the habit of calling daily at their 
workshops, to while away time, to lalk over 
hit misfortune, and to rait at Ihe ingratitude, 
and cold negitct of an unfeeling, spirulrss 
world. From Wilson I derived tin) following 
anecdote. Fitch called to see him as usttal  
Brawn happened to be present. Fitch ra ,a.:t- 
ed bis hobby, and became unusually cloqatnl 
in the praise of steam and ol tho benefits which 
mankind were destined 10 derive from its use 
in propelling beats. .

Their listened, of coarse, without hill), but 
not without interest, to this animated appeal, 
but it failed to route them to give .any future 
support to scheme*, by which they had alrea 
dy suffered. After indulging himself for somt 
time, in this never failing topic of deep excite 
ment, lie concluded with these memorable 
words "Well, gentlemen, although I shal 
not live to see the time, you will, wnen steam 
boats will be preferred to all other jneans ol 
conveyance, tad especially for passengers, and 
they will be particularly useful in the naviga 
tion of the rivw Mississippi," He then rettr 
ed; on which Brown, turning to Wilson, ex 
claimed in a ton* of deep sympathy, "Poof 
fellow) what»pitybeiser«y."

FUchdied ia IW3. Brown and Wilson 
were more piwaperpus. They both h»ed tc 
rottff from Wtou in easy circumstances

.nd then inconsistently won JIT at its vagaries, 
.nd the tricks whicl. it plays before high hea 
ren. What, though Tasso was tented a* a 
maniac, and Danle driven from his country, 
ind left a prey to thr darker pansions of ba- 
.red and revengi*, against a riv.il faction, we 
find that the Man I nun ban! pasted hi* day' in 

tness and peace, enj.tying tho fiv' ;  of 
, and tho r>-" irdy -'his brother noi-tr; 

and that Arioito, who sa. of knightly leeds, 
and lady's K>-v was,fur ummost partanimnt-

ofed and content  living, with 'he exception 
some passing clouds, in the sunshine ol' court 
favor, and still more amid an ardent admira 
tion ofhii genius on the part of thu people, 
including even tli-' pcaiuit nnd (be robber.  
Iu our o'A'n day, we h.i\v had an opjMrtutiity 
ofsecine; thr contr.istrd characters and lives 
ol Scott ami Myron, both endowed with lofty 
genius and varied fei-lii't"1 Though we de 
plorn tlm aberrations from right, and the mis 
fortunes of the latter. wecnnn»l, in a spirit of 
true philosophy, re£»rd thrm. it some would 
persuade us to do, in the light ol connomitau'.s, 
so much as the accidents of genius nccutvuis 
which have appeared in other men, not thus 
distinguished, but in whom perversities of dis 
position, and disregard of Wordly prudence, 
and be it said, without rant, of common mo 
rality, have brought on themselves thr like 
misfortunes and unhuppiness. Tho life of 
Scott shows us, that adherence to all the 
usages of society  .a dttchiirge of the routine 
of business, and indulgence iu the purest do 
mestic affections, have not interfered with the 
most prodigal display of versatile genius, and 
Ike most prolific labors of the pen. Imagina 
tion in him hat not been deadened, or oppress 
ed, by the reaJttsas. of life.

.__ base coins have been made _ ......
named Matthew Mernaugh, who resided, dur 
ing a part of the winter, at CAufe on Bloiirfta >, 
in the township of Chatham, L.C.; his pn tend 
ed occupation is that of* gunsmith, or rather 
a ^'.m-stoeker. Hi> wife and wife s daughtei. 
a i;irl about 14 years of aye who calls hers«lt 
Mary turns, succeeded in putting a grtat 
number of the counterfeit* into circulation.

It is to he regretted that this villuin by 
some means got information of n warrant hav 
ing horn issued, uguinst him apd tin I: Sr might 
Croh.iMy have been pursued and apprehended, 

ul magistrates not having any funds placed 
at their disposal fur such purposes, he escaped 
It is generally believed (hat he i» at prrsrnt in 
Montreal or Quebec. We hope all will be on 
the look out lor him. Th« emigrants on land 
ing in Canada will, doubtless, be offered thit 
money, nnd some may be defrauded: every 
friend to the slraqjer is boundI to caution these 
people against such impasifiin. Meroaugh 
u)«o stands charged by information on oath, 
of bavins attempted to form a conspiracy to 
commit murd'T and robbery.

An experient has lately bten made in New 
Orleans of paving the streets with shells. It 
is said to have given so murli satisfaction, that 
the Mayor has advertised for proposals totar- 
ni,h a thousand bushels.

j\Vw Miclory. The Capital for a ntw ftcr 
tory at Lowell wat subscribed in this cily i»t 
the close pf the last week, and the arrangtmentt 
for commencing theworkareinrnpidprogtw. 
The Capital of th« new cooQorn 
000.-

k l | be-1 wnwm, and are not lettered on thn edges. Tlit
owthe even line of correct ;,,Jim'eni;,,nd of Suarter dollar, hav. (be 9 «d 1 ««».««»«  
cheerful feelinRS. The fact is that we deif. imiicrfeclly raised, and in most of the pu-c-» 
Ss" and1 adminiHter to it all manner of abo^ i in Jutincl: they are, however, pretty good «  fi 
mina.bns; we maL it drunk with its success, «utions of genu.ue com-Accprding (o ,nlor- | 
and then ^eonsistentlv wonder a, its vagaries. , =" %**£ ^^ LK^ I
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JVom lhe& Y. Mertssnfilt Advertiser, May 16
"s FROM EUROPE. 

., By the arrival yesterday of the ship Charle- 
magrrc, Capt. Robinson, from Liverpool, 
 whence she (.tilled on 9th April, the Editors of 
the Mercantile Advertiser are indebted to 
Captain Robinson for files ofpapers, including 
London dates of the 8th, and Liverpool of the 
9th April.

The following, which is thr leading article 
in the Liverpool Chronicle of 9th April, gives 
a succinct summary of tlie news of the week 
preceding. 
r LivtnrooL, April 9.

The accounts from France since our last 
fcave the question of peace or war between 
that country and Austria as much in suspense 
a* ever. In the Chamber of Deputies, on ^on- 
day last, General Lamarque remonstrated 
with considerable warmth against the pacific 
bearing of France towards Russia concerning 
the affairs of Poland, and towards Austria in 
reference to'those of Italy. The answer of 
the minister for foreign affairs spoke of the 
latter as still likely to be cleared up by expla 
nations which had been demanded from Vi 
enna. In the meanwhile, the Austrian*, as 
will be teen by the account in the letter of 
Our London correspondent, continue their op 
erations for the expulsion of the insurgent 
forces from the Roman Stiles. The tone of 
most of the French journals is warlike, and 
the patriotic associations clamour loudly for 
hostilities. The rise, however, in the French 
fund* woald seem to indicate a preponderance 
in favor of the hopes of peace

A report was also in circulation, that a com 
munication had been opened between the 
Poles'and the Sublime Porte, and that envoys 
bad been mutually sent from Warsaw and 
Constantinople; tlie French papers go the 
length of saying (hiit wai had actually been 
declared by the Poles against Russia. An in 
surrection, it is also asserted, has taken pluce 
in Courland. These, however, are, in all pro 
bability, only to be classed \viln the mulii'ude 
of rumours tu which the excitement of the 
times naturally gives rise.

Belgium still remains a subject of doubt and 
disquiet, to nil whj feel an interest in the

' spread of fee governments ana liberal insti-1 Co^n^aTlm^Iiiio'n'^TB'Vturn 
tutions. Aguaiedby con ending uclion. and j r> Ptjrne| , without a contest, and I 
a distressed population wilhin, and, from with 
out, bullied by one hosiite power, threaten) I 
by anothcr,frowncd on by mediators, ;<ud co.d- '

to office, would be Ihe convention of the | 
Cortes, by Estamentos. according to the 
fundamental laws of the kingdom. The coun 
try is afterwards to receive institutions more 
analogous to her want* and the temper of the 
times.

We have received to-day a long letter from 
a correspondent at Antwerp, entering fully 
into the details of the late disturbances at that 
place. The following, which is the conclu 
ding paragraph of this letter, is the most* 
material among the whole of its contents:  
"Antwerp was never wore tranquil than at 
present. The authorities are determined to 
prevent all further riotous proceedings; no ap 
prehensions, however, are entertained as to 
any attempt being made to renew them, as a 
great number of respectable citizens hare 
joined the civic, guard, and mostof the in 
habitants have put their houses in a state 
of defence determined to fire on the first inva 
ders."

ENGLAND.
The only item of the least importance 

from this country, is the following from the 
'I hue's of the 7th April, on the REVBKUE.

It is in some respects unfortunate that the 
lateness of tlie hour at which the accounts of 
tlie quarter's revenue are made up, precludes 
the possibility of accompanying them with the 
explanations so absolutely necessary to make 
them generally intel.igible. However favora 
ble has been the first impression -produced by 
Ihe statement o{, the April accounts, more ac 
curate ex4pupa<oiu iict4 »hl) .ttujds to strength 
en and confirm it, but to prove that, under 
a rational system of finahci' and a good; gov 
ernment, the powers of production anil of 
consumption in this country are augmenting 
most rapidly, and that we may fully 
rely to the increase, as well as on the stabili 
ty, of all our great national resources.

The rr-.venue, under the two great heads of 
receipt, of Excise and Customs, presents the 
following results:

Customs, increase on quarter 4194,864
Excise, decrease on quarter 8:10,11)3 

IRELAND
DCBLIN, April 4. Mr. (J'C'onnell has written 

t letter,dddressed (o the people of the Queen's r... ..... ... .. .«- .. SirHen-

The Burgomaster announce* that the prii 
cipal instigators, as tvell as many of ll 
wretches who were guilty of pillage, were in 
the hand* of justice, and will I* severely pun 
ished. ;

Tranquillity is restored at Liege, and on 
Holy Thursday the people crowded the church 
es as usual.

THE NETHERLANDS. The speech of 
Minister for Foreign Affair* iu the Slates Gen 
eral of Holland, amounts to a 'declaration of 
war against Medium. What Will the parties 
to the conference* of London do, in case of a 
rupture?

rin-1 it in a letter to Baron Pasquicr, the President, t Russian troops. In which the latter were d*-1 the'more serious evjj* tb*j \\ie. 
the I This protest defcndsthememorahleordinance* I feu ted. Polangen was in flames. In Volhy-1 week'for .the Perl* news, and

A in I Anil •!..«:« »!._ i__I..*:...!^.. ~r J|,A r?li.imk*t. Into ttiAF* u'AriB lint lao* tli.in 1R fWVI nr<rnnial»l1 I K»»n **KI* *A feMvall __ n_*>

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
The Packet ship Canada, Captain Macy 

has arrived at New York, having sailed from 
Liverpool on the 16th ultimo. The editors of 
the Commercial Advertiser have received by 
this arrival, their full supply bf" foreign jour 
nals; including London of the 15th, and Liv 
erpool of the ICtb. ' i'

It will be seen by the very copious extracts 
we have given, that although tke probabilities 
of a general war have lessened! yet the affairs
of the North of Europe present 
resting aspect. The Poles, in
action, gained a signal advai age over lien. 
Gei&mart division oi the Rii lia Army, on 
the 31st of March, of which ft t, the Polish of 
ficial account will be found Croong our ex 
tracts. There are also lepo fa of Another 
victory, still more brilliant, sa i to hare been

a most inter- 
very brilliant

•*__!<__

ly encouraged by friend's, it is scarcely possi 
ble that she can much longer escape both the 
perilsofwaron the one hand and the trammel* 
of diplomatic intrigue on the other. Between 
the proclamations of the Regent of Belgium, 
the operations of tlte German Diet respecting 
 the Duchy ol Luxembourg, and Ihe complaints 

. and threatening* of the Dutch Minister for 
Foreign Affairs in his speech in the States 
General, on Satuiday last, which falls little 
abort of a declaration of war against the Bel 
gians, no likelihood remains for an avoidance 

yielding on the part of 
-' to the !-u UK", slums of

iree of ex
pense. lie uses powerful arguments to show 
thai all other questions should be merged in 
Ihe great questions of reform 1 think I may
declare th.u public opinion will sustain Mr. 
O'Comii-ll in l.is vuw of this subject; and that 
should the Ministry deem it necessary to re 
port iu a dissolution of Parliament, they will 
tlnd a triumphant rot urn of reformers from 
Ireland, accompanii d by perfect popular tran- 
quility Sir It. Fergusou bus been returned 
lor Derry.   (.,lt>bt.

A ve»»t I I rum {Scotland, with 52 Ions of 
potaii.es. ordered by Sir Richard O'Donncll,

obtained on the day following, April 1st  
the result uf which was the t^Ul dettruction 
ol GcismafVs corpit, and'the captivity of hjm- 
sell. But there'is some' doubt'opon'this sub 
ject, as will, be seen by the following remark 
of the Times of the 15th "We hope the in 
telligence will soon be. confirmed, though as 
it is aguin Gcumar's corps on which the at 
tack is stated to have been made, it may be 
"apprehended that the report it only a differ 
'ent version of the news we have already git en. 
''However, if,, as some of the Paris journals 
'say, the account was transmitted by the tel 
Vgraph from birashurgh, there would be less 

"ren.>on to question its accuracy. . 
These events, together witl> the renewed re 

ports of insurrection in Lithuania and Volhy- 
nia the reported disaffection of Finland, and 
the discontents believed to exist in UUSSM it 
self, have imparted high hopes that the vali 
ant Pules may yet be successful, fearful as 
arc the odds against which tliejr are contend- 

In the battle of March 31st, the Poles 
tigers. Nothing 
of their move 

ments, or stand before the impetuosity of their 
onsets.

In addition te the facts and reports already

Bart, lius :irrived at Newport, rom.ry of Ma-

the Belgian
the protocols of Ihe five powers, which it has 
already announced to be incompatible with 
Jhe dignity and independence ol a I'rcr stud: 
\Vc confess, we look with no slight anxiety 1'or 
the result.

The affairs of Poland, if any reliance may 
be placed on the concurrent testimony of lue 
It-counts received from various quarters  

. via Paris, Beilin, Hamburg, and other plans 
art- brightening in prospect. A letter w.is re 
ceived in London, latu on Thursday afters 
noon, by express from Frankford, d.vtrd the
 d inst. It announced that oliicia) accounts 
bad been received there from Brrtui, with in 
telligence that the wjiolc of the Duchy of
 Samogotie s» flu* M Oeor^enburg on the i'oi- 
iah I run tiers wai to a sUte of open insurrection
It was reported that the guards who->« advan 
ced posts hud already reached Pnltusk, 
Would b* obliged to retire. General Geis- 
toar was at Grodno on the Utflh. The head
 quarters of Field-Marshal Diebit»ch were 
«n that day at Sicnica, General De NVitt was 
at Pulway. Generals Tolf and Kreutx wcr at 
Lublin and around Zamosc. Into this latter 
fortress General Dwernicki had been, iu con 
sequence of the superior numbers ol'the cne- 
B>y, compelled to retire. This, if true, may 
Operate as a diversion in favor ol'the Italian in 
surgents, by compelling Austria to provide 
for tbe"tranquility" of her Polish province*, 
and thus decide the question of peace or war 
between that power and France. 
From tht Corrtifondent oftht Liverpool Citron-

iele
LOBDOK, Ith.halfpott 1 P.M. 

Letters from Milan, ol the . SOth ultimo 
state that the Austrian corps, winch hud en 
tered the Legations, was proceeding on iU 
march rapidly. This corps is said to consist 
of twenty battalions nnd twelve squadrons 

.'with artillery in proportion. On the 24th, 
the main body was at Forli; on the 25th, at 
Cnsena; and the advanced posts were bciun- 
Rimini on the Stith. According to thean letters 
(from Milan) the patriots had no where atleiii]> 

^ ted to stop the progress of the Auslrians and iiad 
for the most part, disbanded thcmselvis audrr 
turned home. ArcordinK to one of these let- 
era however, General r rinionl found reason 
.to believ: that the patriots are not every 
where disposed to give way on his approach, 
and he had io consequence git en orders that 
another corps of 12,000 Austrian* should enter 
the Roman stater from Verona. Whatever 
the Italian patriots may be dis>|>osed to do, it 
ii evident that uulrsi France dtclart-s war u- 
gainst Austria, (be latter powerwill prove too 
strong for them. The must probaiilu result ol 
the present (urn of things in Italy will bo a 
congress of the  principle power* uf Europe, 
where some of the chief points will be discus 
sed, autfpowitaly ueltted. Already one is con 
fidently spoken of as determined upon, to take 
place at Rome, in the course ol the spring 

Out it remains to be seen, vVhcthrr any 
rncnsure can be determined upon there, fully 
 alislactory to the parlies most inteievted  
th« Italians; fur it U clear that these unani 
mously detest the Auslrians, and wish them 
nway from their country, while, on the other 
hand, it u equally evutpnt th.it nothing but 
(ho fate of a war with France could induce 
the Austrian", for one moment, tu think ol 
losing the fooling they had established in Ita-

We find, by accounts from Madrid, of the 
9'Olh ult. that, in spite of the extreme, and 
hitherto, successful, vigilance exercised by the 
government, a violent commotion was still 
looked to with some degree of certainty, by 

. i fully possessed of the means ol form 
  an accurate judgment of (he state of the 

puulic mind. There can be no doubt that, 
however uuripe the generality of Spaniards 
iirny be for liberal institution*, there is a very 
numerous and |>owrr(ul class in Spain, inr.lu- 
uuitj many uf this enlightened men among Ihe 
v.uoility, who ure decidedly inimical to the 

tic form at Ferdinand's government 
the view of preventing the, ctistrophe 

which some reasonable men near Ferdinand 
appear to think iuevilitble, should no conces 
sion whatever be granted, they have urged 
l,ic formation of a new ministry, composed 
of person whose .principle* of moderate lib 
cralism are wall known. A list of these was 
MiruuUy circulated in Madrid, an,l it was af 
tinned, thut their first measure, ou accession

>o. lor (lie relief of the" starving peasantry; 
and another, with 50 tons, is expected this 
 > etlc. Three persons in- this district have di 
ed of actual famine.

Linurick Chronicle.
It is rumoured that Colonel Fitzgerald, 

son of the celebrated Lord Edward, will be 
our of the candidates, for ibe Representation 
of KiUlare at the next election.

, Dublin. Morning Register.FRAM'B.'
The London Time* of the 7tb,on the sub 

ject of Fri-ncu affair* lays—
In the Pari* papers of Monday, which ar 

rived last night, we find nothing calculated to 
d.-eide the qm-stiuu of peace or wur between 
France and Austria. The'  Moniteur ofSun- A, v *»««>  >  '   -*1    'u~ tv.-.i.y..  ~~ » 
which hud demanded explanations from Vienna 
had as yet received no ajikwrr, and promised 
unreserved information.on the subject as soon 
as it should arrive. The public seems to rely 
upon -this promise with a mixture of a ho|>e 
that peacr may still be the result. The French 
fund* have in consequence recovered a little 
from their extreme depression on the prece 
ding day*.

"TooLOW, March 24.
Large magazines are forming in Toulon 

and the. environs, of flour, wheat, biscuits, 
forage, oats, fl-c. The troop* thut are to 
form the corps that is to be stationed on the 
frontiers of t'ledmonl have been lor some days

and denies the jurisdiction of <he Chamber. 
The Court decided, that as M. de Montbel 
was in contumacy, no communication of Ibe 
kind offered in hi* name could be received.  
The proceedings in this addition to the great 
process of Polignac appear to have excited 
no interest in Paris. Polignae himself, it i* 
asserted in the Tribune, has made an unsuc 
cessful attempt to escape from the fortress of 
Ham. In taking his meak to him, the attend 
ant several time* did not find him in his room. 
He waited some time, and at length, on one 
occasion, hearing a noise in the chimney, dis 
closed (he fact to the Governor.-, 'nie- Ex- 
Minister was found in the chimney; the flea 
of which was immediately rendered secure by 
iron bar*. Eighteen young men were on trial 
for a pretended republican plot; but U was 
believed the jury would acquit them very 
promptly. The proclamation of YennoUifT 
was not believed in Paris.

The Chamber of Deputies baa been occu 
pied with the discussion of the electoral law 
as amended by the Peers. Some of the amend 
ment* have been adopted, nnd some rejected, 
and among the latter, the alteration made on 
the electoral qualification. The debate clos 
ed on the 13th of April, and the Chamber pro 
ceeded to ballot on the whole, of the law as it 
was finally modified, but at too late in hour 
to admit of the decision being forwarded to 
London by the estafette.

'llje Frertcb Ministry, which has been hesi 
tating on the sunjcct of Algiers, ha* at'length 
determined to retain the country and eolontte

In compliance with Ihe desire of the people, 
thi; President of the Council has decreed that

it.

"6- 
seem 
could

to have fought like 
exceed the celerity

the -statue of Napoleon shall be replaced on 
tlie column of the Place Vendome.

The French government has received des 
patches from Marshal Maison, the French 
AmbaNsador at Vienna. They announce that 
the Austrian Cabinet, after learning the cap 
ture of Aneona, and the defeat of the insur 
gent*, persisted in slating that her troops 
should march on Rome and occupy the rc- 
maimler of the Papal Slates. Intelligence had 
been received in Paris, and confirmed, of the 
capture of General Zucchi, the late Patriot 
Commander-in-Chief. The insurrection there 
is completely at an end, and the French Gov 
ernment are execrated as having first encour 
aged the revolt and then betrayed the rebels.

/•»_____ I 1>-II! _J L J I I . W.

mentioned, there are other rumours which
may as well be noted, although less prob.-.hili- 
ly in attached to them-. These are, that even 
from Turkey collateral aid is expected, as by 
this time the new Envoy from the Polish 
Government to the. Sublime Porte, is far on 
his way to Constantinople; and it is believed 
that the warlike preparations of the Sultan 
ostrnsibility to crush revolt in some of hisPnch- 
ahlis are.in reality with the intention of making 
waronRussia. A second is, that Charles John 
of Swrden is determined to endeavor to rctakn 
Finland. We do not attach any credit to these 
rumours, nor much importance to the story of 
insurrectionary movements in pie remote eat 
tern dominions ol Russia Meantime, if the 
account ol an insurrection inyervia tw, coireet, 
the Sultan will have uu hand* full with bis 
owit affairs.

Tliere wai another report. OD Ihe London 
Exchange on the evening' tf (lie 14th, still

General Belliard had gone "back to Paris, 
and private letters state that he had brought 
information that England is going to take 
possession of the Scheldt, and that Prussia is

nia there were not less than 18,000 organised 
insurgents, who had risen in opposition to the 
Russian power. A British courier who was 
on his road to St. Petersburg, had thought it 
prudent to stop at Polangen. It it said that 
a Russian courier with despatches to the army 
in Poland, had been seized by the insurgents, 
his despatches opened, and then be had his 
head cut off. The regular medium of com 
munication had been suspended, and the ri 
sing against the government of Russia through 
out Volhynia, Courland, and Lithuania, was 
.expected to become general.

FVvm ffie A'eto York Cnmvsr and Enquirer.
THE Patas. A Philadelphia editor recent 

ly observed that he could perceive a more 
respectful nnd courteous disposition manifest 
ed towards each other by the conductor* of 
the press, which was not only desirable and 
praiseworthy, but if made a general rule, and 
adopted with candour nnd sincerity,would tend 
at no distant period to place the American 
press far beyond the reach of calumny, or the 
clamour* ol the designing at present we do 
not perceive this courtesy.

It may be admitted at & settled principle 
that there are few if any of our citizens who 
would desire any essential or important change 
in our present form of government. The di 
vision* of party therefore must be entirely 
local, hence there i* no existing cause for per 
sonal invective between the conductors- of the 
press in their support of men or measures.  
The art of printing, no one will dispute, is the 
crown and perfection of all arts, and surpasses 
all, for the signal benefits nnd blessings con 
ferred upon the human race. Editors, there 
fore, have a right to feel proud of their avoca 
tion, and should sustain the meritorious of their 
colleagues in every laudable effort to attain 
the highest honours of the country, for if unit 
ed in sustaining their legitimate rights, no 
power can resist them. Those who publish 
a daily paper, can best feel the painful em-
 t'arnissments which surround them. They 
must raise a large sum of money weekly  
collect all the news and spread whatever may 
be of interest before the people they are com 
pelled to watch public men in or out of office
 to interpose advice on all public occasion*, 
and qualify themselves to give this advice, to 
labour during the day and part of the night 
in their vocation; to protect the constitutioa, 
the rights of the country, and the liberties of 
the people. These are arduous duties and 

tiusti, which cannot be faithfully or snc-

been able ta prevail on
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on the roui-ch: they will be cantoned for the 
present in the communes of the Department of 
(lie Vur. Independently of lhe.six butteries of 
artillery which are preparing tu re, others arc 
expected from the interior, so that there will 
be 100 pieces ol cannon, with all the necessa 
ry materiel."

BELGIUM./->.,. fif • . i f__ < >'i> particular nans, wmrn wouiu uc IHIU i 
,KnMr«:r,^±rê  *T.K  «*%     ll- bU«rm K M«.d» (the

the Poles On all h .mis, however, the opin 
ion wns gaining "ground th.it {he Unssian em* 
pirr was in no very enviable rendition, and 
many «uppo*« lh:vt a Tew- month* will bt ing 
lorlh events wilh regard to this 'bnrb;iric pow 
er, which will both astonish and delight the 
civilized world

The British Parliament mrtpununntto ad 
journment on the Hth;   The first subject cul 
led up* in the House ol'Coii mon* on that day 
was the Rt form bill on Ihe presentation ol' 
petitions against it from Munchatttr, Sallord 
and Liverpool. The insufficiency of the re 
turn* of the population of different boroughs, 
which had been urgrd before the Enter recess 
was again brought up. Lord J. Russel stated 
that every precaution had been used to guard 
HtC'in>t improper returns; but that any memo 
rial cuinpl.ininK of inaccuracy would meet 
with respectfully attention. Tlie Ministers 
were determined to preserve the principles of 
the bill, although they had mads alterations 
in particular parts, which would be laid before

to be in possession ef the fortresses of Bclgi 
urn until the Belgian affairs are finally arrang 
ed.

On Sunday the 10th of April, the Paris 
Central Polish Committee gave a grand din 
ner to the Polish Envoy and the Deputation 
from the National Guard of Warsaw, at the 
great room ol'the Vendanges de Dourgogne, 
which was appropriately decorated with the 
national Hag* of France and Poland united, 
surrounding H trophy composed of the por 
trait of the President of the JN ationn I Govern 
ment of Poland, Prince Czarlorinski, and 
those of the iJJuslnoai General.', Washing 
ton, Kosciusku, and Lafayette.. The room 
was also bung w ith likenesses of other distin 
guished Polish chiefs and patriots. General 
Lafayette, in the uniform of first grenadier of 
the National Guard of Poland, took the chair, 
and towards tlie end of luo banquet  ddret*- 
ed the company in an animated speech, con 
cluding vulh Ihe following toast: "To Po- 
Und, lU glory, its liberty, audit* tadepcnd-
)r _— -- '«- r -. i y _rxi-I__Jr —.J O-- , «iij»»
ic females of the nation." M. Casimir De- 
lavigne, in compliance with the general with, 
recited the farsorioine with an emotion that 
excited the warmest feelings of the whole a* 
icmuly. .

The Belgian government apprehends, or 
pretends to apprehend, an approaching crisis 
in the affairs of that country. The Congress 
his been appealed to, and has answered the 
appeal by authorixing the Government to raise 
a loan ol twelve millions florins; and by grant 
ing a supplementary credit of six millions to 
the Minister of Finance. Authority has been 
given also to- employ foreign officers, and a 
foreign General in-Chief it necessary. The 
civic guard is called upon to hold itseffin rea 
diness; the first division amounting to (0,000 
men will soon be put in motion: the Minister 
of Finance in his communication to Congress, 
stated that pieparations were making to move

to bill of April, and thrrelorc we are unable |. 
to lill up all Uie circumstances preceding | ' 
Uiojo to which (he following extract*, refer ' 
uul they are of themselves sufficiently ex 
plicit.

UKUSSCLS, April 2. Proceedings tin com 
mences in the. . B'.iirol General Nypeli-, <ind 
lii«»b in the aflair ol Colonel Bi-nciuas con 
tinue Both of them are in Milling confine 
ment since )i-»trrda>. According io what we 
have beou abln to learn rcsj v.',i,£ General 
Nyplcs, that othcor had »»i> i- «<- tv ago, be 
fore Utu conspiracy at Anlwi.. \>. u-i-ommcnded 
Ihu Government to a \M>ichful eye on General 
Vanilcriuisaen. This l.tcii* favorable to Gen. 
Nypels.

There are utrong reasons for believing that 
General Vaiidermu ,en has Ukeii refuge in the 
litidel of Antwerp.

Count ViL.in .\iV.inr.mtieronheCongrcss, 
has anived at t'ttr's, .19 it is »ai<t on aniis- 
sioit Iron: iln. (juveriuiitiil. Docs M. Le Hon 
no longer enjoy Uic cu^ue confidence vl' tlte 
new tMiniMry. ' '  

A lUi-rce. ui the Regent, dated Ihe 31st of 
M-trrh, order* th.it us Ihe committee appoint 
ed to cluaa the ollieers of the army accortling 
to tbi.ir svniority h.tn hitherto been unU*e to 
act, in con«O(|iic:.ce of the frequent absence 
ol General Impels, Colonel Borremans, and 
Lieutenant Colonel ll.irnesse, their discharge 
i» granted to those officers, and other* are ap 
pointed member* ol the committee in thei 
roinn.

The Dutch, to the number of 300, havi 
just landed (about I'2 -o'clock) at Calloo, i 
Uclgun |K>rl, three Iftagues off, toward* tin 
sea.' They have cut all the road* leading ti 
it.

On the news of the trouble* at Brusseli 
and Liege, great apprehensions were felt 
Verviers, and all necvssary precautions wer 
taken, which seemed the more advisable, as 
letter wns received from the Burgomaster i 
Liege, announcing that a person of conse 
quence hud left Liege, with a large sum o 
money, intending to exile a re-action at Vcr 
viera, in favour of tlie dethroned family. The 
Civic Guards were immediately called out  
Happily (heir interference was not necessary 
and the Guards were soon allowed to retire 
as there was no danger lor the moment. Th 
regiment of Liegr. has published an Order p 
Ihe Day to the Civic Guard, expressing, i 
strong terms, Ihe indignation and grief of tin 
Magistrates at the deplorable excesses of lh 
JHtliand 3!Mh of March, and exhorting th 
guard to lie firm and prompt iu supprvMtu 
any future feiccssc*.

Gascoyneon theincreaa- 
number of representations from Ireland, 

bile those from England w-ere decreased, 
e said that Minister* had not changed their 

minds, a» to the number. If it ihould appear 
be the sens? of tke House that the whole 

umber of 668 member* should be retained; 
.he government would not feel that they were 
illering a vital or essential part-of the mea 
inre by agreeing to that proposition. (Hear, 
ear.) With respect to the number ef repre 

sentatives for England, Ireland and Scotland, 
' e denied that the question was finally fixed ut 
hu period of the union.

Mr. O'Connel nupported the'proviiioMs of 
he bill. Mr. limit, much ssit would seem 
,o the surprise ol'the Ho'isns tutted (hat in iu 
resent form be should vote agahist it. . 
The subject again cnme up on the 13th, 

and led to long and animated discussions.  
Mr Stanley, in the abteneo of Lord John Rus- 
srll rop«a led-<i>hat-had,  been,-siii^ «y him on 
'.he day previous H* to the intehtSoh* of Minis 
ters. Sir Robert Peel contended1 'that (he al- 
erutions and the robmistion of the number to 
the House, made it altogether a new bill  
Lord J. Russell having entered the House 
(aid he would reserve further explanation* 
until the 18ih. '

Mr O'Urien afterwards brought forward the 
distressed stale of Ireland, which called forth 
a good deal of discussion. Whatever differ 
ences there wrre on particular points, almost 
all the Hon. Members who spoke on that sub 
ject admitted (be necessity ol introducing poor 
laws into Ireland, as the only means of protect 
ing the poor, and securing them against the 
consequence of alutntee landlord*.

In the House of Lords on the. 14th, in reply, 
to inquiries made by Ibe Marquis of London 
derry, Kail Grey gave similar explanations to 
those made in the Commons, in relation to 
the Miiuiterial plan of reform. He, Earl Grey 
stood pledged, for one, to the principles of th< 
bill. An extended <liscu:tion ensued. Thi 
Lord Chancellor earnestly defended the mea 
*ure.

Turning our attention for   moment tu 
France, we find but little matter of special 
interest. It wiH be aeen, by « paragraph giv 
en below, that the late ministerial associate* 
of Polignac and Co. who escaped from the 
storm of July, have been (rind for high treason 
convicted, nnd sentenced (o perpetual impels 
onmcnt, with deprivation ol their civil righto, 
titles, and honors. M. de Moot boll addressed 
a protest (o the Peer*, against any judgmen. 
which might be pronounced, and transmitted

ipon Luxemburg. 
The Press lends its 

nd strive* to stir
aid to the government,

up the people" by report* 
like devoid of truth and reason; such as that 
f a protocol signed by the five great powers 
ecreeing the partition of Belgium giving 

Hainault, Numur, and Brussels to France; the 
irovince .of Liege to Prussia; and restoring 
 'landers, Maestrich and Luxemburg to Hoi 
and. Also, that the troops of the Germanic 
jonfcdcration had entered the Grand Duchy 
if Luxemburg. Another rumour makes Brl- 
ium an independent government, to be- ruled 
iy England, France &, Co. in the person of 
..eopold, who' is to marry the daughter of 
.ouut'hillippe a most unlikely arrangement.

From the Dutch papers it appears that pre- 
aralions arc n^iking lor seconding (he move- 
iient of their land forces by the fleet the 
orvetlesNebolenia andllelder are orderea up 
o Cailoo. Several line of battle »hips »re un 
ergoing active repairs. The Dutch expect 
o be attacked in I' landers, and the ijihubi- 
:xnt* as well us troops are preparing to repel 
'.he Belgians.

From the Liverpool Chronicle of 16th A.- 
prjl, vie cppy'tlie following .intareatiuK sutu- 
in'ary'oftne news foi the weelc jirocemig-'that 
date. ' ••"••-.

The Polish cause is advancing gloriously, 
and the hopes of their ultimate and complete 
success have now a solid basis on which to 
reit. The spirited and vigorous mannerio 
which the operations against the beaten divi 
sions ol Diebitsch'i army have been followed 
up, have completely discomfited that bold am) 
skilful leader's arrangements, and the report 
ed insurrections in the province* in his rear 
and on his flanks, of which there seems little 
reason to doubt, must compel him to a retro 
grade movement, which he will not be able 
to execute without extreme difficulty and i<e- 
vere loss. The following are the accounts re 
ceived of the operations subsequent to the vic 
tory of the 3lst March, mentioned in another 
column: 

It in rcjrarted that the Pole* have (rained a 
new and important victory over the Russians 
at Grosno; that the corps of Gen. Geismar 
ha* been entirely destroyed, and he himself 
severely wounded and a prisoner; that Mar 
tha! Diebitscb, hard pressed on all side* by 
the Polish army and Ihe peasantry, wat shut 
up in the marshei>, and reduced to a most cri 
tical position. The result of this fresh suc 
cess i* said to be no fewer than six thousand 
prisoners and 36 piece* of cannon.

By accounts received from Menwl late yes 
terday afternoon, to the 3d instant, informati 
on of an important nature was obtained.  
The letter* mention that at Polangen. about 
four miles from Memel, an engagement had 
taken place between the insurgent* and the

cesslully discharged by men of ordinary minds 
Questions of peace or war, of finance, pub 

lic improvement, public defence, the effect of 
treaties, the fitness of men for public stations, 
all rome under the supervision of the Press. 
The concerns of a city, of a state, and of I he 
Union, are daily presented to the view of the 
Editor, and he is called upon by his readers 
to treat in hi* columns on all these perplex 
ing and multifarious subjects. Corresponding 
with these important labors, should, be his 
usefulness with the people and bis rank in 
society. I* it so? Certainly not. The want 
of Union, of individual respect, and courtesy 
among Editor* of established character*, and 
presses, differences about men and divisions of 
opinion on measure* all discussed with 
warmth and advocated with leal, have sever 
ed those bonds of good feeling and union, 
which should keep toother in harmony and 
fellowship, men of similar occupations, not 
withstanding a ditferenre of opinion.' When 
we look at the class of Editors throughout the 
Llaum. we s»» o>*ny among out opponents a* 
well a* Inenas, writr wow**.- »-n.4w»,v-~j- 
nation in the country. Do we see any in the 
CaUnet, or as Foreign- Ministers, or in high 
and honorable stations abroad or at home?  
Not so and what prevents it? Distrust of each 
other. An honorable, ambition may be a* 
properly cherished by a citizen at the head 
of a fr*e Press, as by a citisrn of any other 
occupation; yet not being true to ourselves, 
nor jealous of our rights, not united to sustain 
them, we have the least possible chance of 
advancement. What can b* more gratifying 
than to see an Editor of a paper, a sober, dis 
creet, and honourable man, realixinra fortune 
from hi* pursuit*, and bringing up his sons to 
succeed him? We declare solemnly, that we 
take pleasure in seeing every Editor prosper 
ous, that is, every Editor whom publicopinion 
deems worthy of support, and should political 
changes occur, we should feel pleased to see 
them advanced to posts of honor or profit, 
though they may be our political opponents. 
Efforts are not wanting among designing men 
to widen the breach among editors to

The Gazette of Saturday last contains an 
Editorial article of nearly three columns, close 
ly printed, in vindication of its remarks in the 
preceding number, and in exposing the "tre 
mendous flagittousneta" of the Editor of this 
paper. If we were in the babil of taking the gas 
conading style and "tremendous'' epithets of 
pertain "scribei" for the Gazette, as they are 
certainly meant and intended to pau with the 
public, we should feel somewhat dismayed at 
the array against us; but we have long siuce 
discovered that language and thought are not 
synonimous term*, nor are they always travel 
ling companions. Let u* inspect this articl*, 
and see in what it ha* expe»ed our "prejutiiced 
hatred" or "tremendous flagitiousn<.*.$."

We called on them to publish a letter, said 
to be from the pen of our distinguished coun 
tryman, Washington Irving, m which he re 
presents the statements published in the pa 
peis of the Anti-Jackson party,and copi.-u in 
to the Gazette, as uaso slander* and faUtuoods. 
Th* Editor of the Gazette, by one of its 
"scribes," (a new recruit, if we mistake not) 
compile* with the call, and frankly admit* that 
be had alway* considered these statements  - 
bout Mr. Randolph's conduct in Russia "lu 
dicrous extravagancies," growing out of his 
known originality of character. Had the Ed 
itor of the Gazette told ut this at first wo 
should have admired his candour and honesty; 
but after having published and ru-pubiitued 
(hose *1 anders, against Mr. Randolph; after 
having attacked the President and hi.-. Se 
cretary of State for the appointment of Mr. 
R. aad endeavoured to impress on the public

on excitement   to whet the instrument
ush 

pas
sion and revenge, and by this disunion, to 
prevent any concert of action which may affect 
their private interest. We are that played 
off between battledore and shuttlecock   used 
by all, to be proscribed and thrown off by all

ALGIERS.   The French hare conquered 
a kingdom a* large as Spain, with a* fine a 
climate, and commanding the entrance to that 
land of terror* and treasures, the central regi 
on of AfHca. They are going on a (a Fran- 
eaisc in all point*. They have compelled the 
Moor* to clean their streets, and do not des 
pair of makiuKthem wash their shirts and fa 
ces in time. They have run up a central av 
enue through Algiers, and ventilated the town. 
They have slain tlte mongrels that infested 
the itrecti, and reduced an establishment of 
dunghill* as venerable as Mahomet. They 
have built an opera -bouse, ordering the weal 
thy Moors to put down their names on die box- 
list, and subscribe as becomes patrons of the
fine arts. They have arranged tTclrrte of 
private boxes in the theatre, to which the la 
dies of the several Harems have keys, and 
where they litten to Italian songs, learn to be 
delighted with the romantic love* of Europe, 
and turn over a leaf in human nature which 
no Algerine Houri ever turned before. A de 
tachment of dancing masters hat been briga 
ded for the service,and modiitci "from Pans" 
are rapidly opening shop* in the "Grand Rue 
Royale." The ladies are, a* might be ex 
pected, in rapture* with the change, and go 
out shopping with Ihe air of an etegonfeofthe 
Fauxbourg St. Gcrmain. Galignani daily 
communicate* to the Algerine coffee-houses 
the new* of a world of which they hitherto 
knew no more than of the new* of the dog 
star. All i* gnicly, gesticulation, and the march 
of intellect. If a groat three-tailed bashaw 
 feel* disposed to express the slightest dislike 
of the new regime, they order him to be shav 
ed, dispossess him of his turban, pipe, and 
tcymetar, and send him to leam the manual 
exercise under one of their sergeants. The 
remedy is infallible. In twelve hour* a revo 
lution u effected in all hit opinions; he learns
the French art of looking delighted under all_  _..__. _ . .° ^ ... ...»circumstances, 
changed man.

and return* from the drill a 
The offending Mauritania,

is discip.T.ied out ef him, nnd the parade has 
inducted him into the march of mind for the 
rest of hi* day*. The French are dittillinj; 
braudy from sea weed} are teaching buOaloes 
to draw their cabriolets, have already formed 
a subscription pack of tyger hound*; and, ex 
cept that they are scorched to. a cinder, with

mind, that the awkward, grotesque, rude, and 
even drunken, deportment of our Minister, had 
brought, or wa* likely to bring our govrrmenU 
and our whole population into ridicule ami con 
tempt in the Russian Court; now that the}e gross 
misrepresentations can no longer be maintain 
ed, to My, frith an air of carelessness and un- 
ctfnricm. Be had suwayvncdnMdereri ttve»c re 
ports "ludicrous extravagancies," manifest 
ed such total want of regard for the individu 
al character and reputation of Mr. Randolph, 
and such contempt for the understanding of his' 
readers, that, in justice to the public, we could 
not avoid exposing it If, howerer, he had ' ' 
admitted, as we had a right to expect, tbtt 
these articles, thus copied into bis paper, were 
published under the impression that they twre 
true, but that he had nnce discovered or had 
reason to consider them mere "ludicrous ex 
travagancies" growing out of the "known 
originality of his character," we should bare 
given him credit for his sincerity.

But thi* scribe for the Gazette seems, in hit 
last article, disposed to retract something of 
his former admission. He says:

°W« have never said any thing of specific belief 
 boat this matter we eoniidered the story a "lu 
dicrous extravagance" cot denying the probtbiUtr 
of MUM excentricitr, vet not doubting much colour- 
in*;. Boes thii give the idea of "mere fiction*'" 
One in   good humour, dispo*ed to rive a goof teiaf 
and meaning to our linguige would a*.y, no."

We hare been and are still in a "good da- 
mour, and disposed to give a good sense flhtt 
is the plain sense) and roeaaiag to his UD' 
guage," and yet we should say, to publish "lu 
dicrous extravagancies" (Knowing or believ 
ing them to be such) for truth, and to make 
them the foundation of *eriou» charge against 
the President, is what we have always been 
taught to consider an abberratioa from honest 
truth and moral rectitude.

What the Editor of the Gazette means in 
saying this paper"mu*4 stand to him i* th* re 
lationship of a heathen man and a publican," is 
not perfectly inUlligiWo. Of this, hewerer.ua 
are rery certain, that "heathen man or pub 
lican" as we may be, we neither have profit 
ed, nor expected to profit in a morel poiat ol 
view, from any intercourse or relationship 
which we may have held with the Editor <W 
conductor* of tliat paper. 

Now to Mr. Nonrse agein>— 
In the article in our hut number, we did not 

attempt to give a full and perfect statement 
of the merit* of this ease. Wo wished * lo 
be considered a* it really was, an wMiKncI 
recollection of the fads as impressed on our 
mind, aid which, if erroneous, we should be 
glad to correct, aa well from a sense of Justice 
to Mr. Mount, at to tke public and ourteKw- 
Wo neves (fc*otirMgij|). publish "Judkroos M- 
travagenciet" for truth* «or do we make any 
statement which w* believe to -bo falte »t 
"garbled." nor would we in any ease willingly 
suppress, the truth, aa the "scribe" for tbe 
Gazette says we have done:

W* called on the Qacette to give u* his 
own statement o/the tacts, and io doing «» 
be does not pretend to say we have told any 
thing, but the truth; he only complain* that w« 
have not told ttotsfob (ruth. Lrtusseein 
what (bis stopnretMon consist*. We said Mr

>'ouf*e had held ttith e 
anJ responsible offie^. 
Treasury) for many yea 
lies, faithfuUjr performex 
himself with a commisi 
any law of Congress on 
disbursed by him. :. 

Here this "scribe" fo 
have been guilty of a su 
We have not said how 
discharged this extra d 
has made this charge o 
tra service. If this be' a 
deed hare we been guilt 
first time that we have I 
vanced, that any act, i 
honest in its commence 
lied by it* continued pe 
(his writer saj, or lca< 
following paragraph ?

"That Mr. Noune luvfi 
under Ota. Washington' 
that of the elder Ad*m«, 
Madison,of Mr, Monroc,ol' 
thi* lime, »°d under each 
his accounts were ever ml 
known to the several be; 
that Mr. Noune ha< obar; 
DO objection of any toft ba 
wu justified in believing t 
tu be held right, for other> 
tv and justice >vould ka 
Vrtaidenti, or the several 
have maJc the contrary Iu 
xc.itt.LUicd him." .

DM* lu not here g 
lieve that this charge w 
and sanctioned by the 1 
ry of the Treasury und 
istrntions? If no objec 
charge why c:tll the atl 
and subsequently that 
Mr. Wirt to the same 
opinion? If hi* accoun 
tliis commission allowe 
on the books of the Dep 
This "scribe" for the 
if he know any thing ol 
luvvance could only be 
grcss; that no PresiJei 
Treasury bad the pow 
loiv tb^e charge, and tli 
it, such allowance woi 
usurpation of power, n 
the constitution or la 
Njurse however huvin 
of tne contingent fund, 
sum, if not the whole i 
missiun, on these dishu 
drawn without author! 
whea he cams into povi 
office.

That Mr. Nourse hi 
entitled to extra col 
doubt, but that he sho 
law before he drew it, 
money placed under I 
should think no hones 
opinion of Mr. Wirt, I 

. Aty, UteJPreaidanlda 
does he even that of 
Mr. Crawford thougl 
allowed, has he ever 
of the money or anj 
authority of «n act   
God, wo bare now ; 
countenance these e: 
way of commission, 
who will sanction n< 
journies, for constn 
jation Car service*

These charge* foi 
the happy engine* 
ago wfi.had a Govei 
and receiving the i 
as a compensation 
the Clerk of our £: 
to him for extra sei 
the amount of hi* 
atop no man can fo
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had held vtith credit to niinsetf a high 
anJ responsible offiop (the Register of the 
Treasury) for many years; tftal for extra du 
ties, faithfuUy performed, he allows or credit* 
faiuiself with a commutoo bQt authorised by 
any law of Congress on largo turns of money 
disbursed by him.

Hem thi* "scribe" for theCaiette says we 
have been guilty of a suppression of the truth. 
We have not said how long Mr. Nourse baa 
discharged this axtra duly, nor how long he 
hus made this charge of commission for ex 
tra service. If this be a' suppression, then in 
deed hare we been guilty, ft is, however, the 
first time that we have heard the"principle ad 
vanced; that any act, illegal, immoral »r dis 
honest in its commencement, could be sancti 
fied by it* continued perpetration. What does 
(hi* writer saj, or lead us to infer from the 
following paragraph ? -.- -- -----

"That Mr. Nourse having dUchijge^Uiesa,; duties 
under Gen. Washington's AdmJii«lr»Uoii, wider 
tliat of the elder Adams, of Mr. JcOcxsouj of Ai r. 
JIadJ!on,ofMr. Monrue,ot° Mr. J.Q" Adams if in all 
tbi* time, and under each of these Administration*, 
hi) accounts were ev*r adjusted, it must have been 
known to Uie several heads of the administrations 
that Mr. Noune ha<l charged these cpmnuatioot as 
no objection of any son had ever been made, Mr. N. 
was justified in believing the chafgu of commissions

Wine. Mr. Willi* attributes the success of
hi* vines and the superiority of hi* grapes, to 
the circumstance of their being cultivated in a 
situation almost entirely surrounded with salt 
water.

OXFORD, May 19th, 1331. 
We hereby certify that we were this day 

ealled on to count the bunches ol Grape* that 
are on the Vine in John NV'illis's yard, and we 
have counted them as well as we could, and 
have found twenty five thousand orie hundred 
and ten bunchea; one third or. nearly one half 
are double bunches, and only counted as; 'sin 
gle bunches. The Vine is commencing in its 
seventh year's growth (as he says) and the 
stem is only from 9 to 10 inches in circumfer-

CHARLES M. BROMWELL. 
RICHARD UOSSAGE.

ence.

TO TUB LD1TOB OF TUB BtVTBBN SHOBB WHIO
Queen Ann'* county, May 21, 1831.

SIB After nineteen days revision, correc 
tion and amendment, tha speeches, deliv 
ered at thtj dinner, given to our Senator by 
the friends of Henry Clay, on the 37th ulti 
mo, in Kent county, have been presented to 
the public.

In your paper of the third inst., I gave a 
brief history of that meeting, and remarked, 
that its proceedings would form a subject of

to be held right, for otherwise, -a due reCtrd 
tj and justice >vould have yomp«lkd,Uii! say t ral 
Vratientif or the several Secret»j'i,!»i(rTrea*urjrTo 
havcuode the contrary ItuoWta to Ijhn', arni 

him."

lit not here give his readers to be 
lieve that tbi* charge was made by Mr. Nourse 
and sanctioned by the President and Secreta 
ry of the Treasury under each of these admin- 
iitrntions? If no objection was made to the 
charge why c:Ul the attention of Mr. Gallatin, 
and subsequently that of Mr. Crawford and 
Mr. Wirt to the same subject, and ask their 
opinion? If hi* accounts had been *ett!ed and 
tliis commission allowed, how could he appear 
on the books of the Department as a defaulter? 
This "scribe" for the Qazetto must know, 
if he know any thing of this case, that the al 
lowance could only be made by an act ofcon- 
gwss; that no President nor Secretary of the 
Treasury had the power or authority lo al- 
b>v tjje charge, and that if they had allowed 
it, such allowance would have been a gross 
ujiirpaliun of power, not conlided to them by 
the constitution or law of .the Und. Mr. 
Njurse however having the exclusive control 
of the contingent fund, drew from it, a large j 
sum, if not the whole amount claimed as com- 1 
mission, on these disbursements, [laying thus 
drawn without authority. President Jackson, 
Yvheo he came into power, dismissed him from 
oflice.

That Mr. Nourse honestly thought himself 
entitled to extra compensation, we do not 
doubt, but that ho should wait the authority of 
law before he drew it, and especially as it was 
money placed under hi* especial control, we 
should think no honest man would deny. The 
opinion of Mr. Wirt, however high hi* autho-
ntm ^foj> fffmfi^Knt d*MT tlOt

future comment. A scribbler, who baa as 
sumed the lalin appellation of "Veritat," in 
the Kent Inquirer ol tho 13th inst, has scum-. 
butty, charged me with misrepresentation  n- 
-The information, communicated by me. Was, 
however, obtained from a source, entitled to 
tbe fullest credit. My opportunities of bear 
ing from Kent are more convenient than may 
be presumed by those to whom I am unknown.

as I must do, from the tenor 
of his scribbling, that Mr. ' Veritas" is an ob 
sequious minion of our Senator, I shall treat 
huilim«y production with the contempt which 
its character merits. Satisfied of the truth of 
my statement, in regard to the feast provided 
for his muster, and unacquainted with my real 
name, he has endeavoured to. produce an im- 
pressiuti, that my character is such, as to dis 
credit my testimony. This subterfuge is easi 
ly explained. 1, hare suthcient knowledge of 
human nature, to observe its corruption.   
Whenever a disposition to suppress facts, is 
indulged, no exertions will be spared, to im 
peach the credibility of those, by whom such 
J'acts are exposed. Having known Mr. Cham 
bers for many years; having witnessed some 
ot his manoeuvres in our Courts of Justice, 
and having heard ol others from goad author 
ity, 1 can readily imagine, that Mr. "Veritas' 
wus well drilled, in the view to be taken of 
his subject. Able and trilling as our Senator 
may be, in the opinion of Mr. "Veritas," to 
discharge the debts which he contracts, and 
bets which he luses, 1 would not exchange the 
principles ol' honesty and honour, by which 
I lnive been regulated in my transactions with 
others, cor Uioiu which have influenced even 
this "-honut aud livnmerabU" gentleman, or 
any o( his luinions.

1 have been informed, that tba editor of the 
Rent Inquirer was absent from Chestertown, 
the last two or three weeks, and that, during 
this tune, his paper iv«s conducted bv a young 
man, lormerly a pupil of Mr. Chambers. As 
it cannot be presumed, that this editor pro. ten

doe* he even that of Mr. Crawford. Although 
Mr. Crawford thought the claim ought to be 
allowed, has he ever sanctioned the drawing 
of the money or any part of it, without 'the 
authority of «n act of Congress ? But thank 
God, wo hare now a President wJio will dis 
countenance these extra compensations in the 
way of commission, unless authorised by law; 
who will sanction no charges for cpnstructive 
journies, for constructive outfits, 01 compen- 
jalion ibr services never performed.

These charges for extra compensation, are 
the happy engines for extortion. A few years 
ago we. had a Governor of our .State, claiming 
and receiving the salary of a Major General 
aa a compensation for extra services ; lately 
the Clerk of our Executive Council had paid 
to him for extra services a surp greater than 
the amount of his salary. NVharo they will 
stop no man can foresee.

TaUwt County Court  May Term, 1 831.
' The State 7

v*. MHDicTMK.frroB ABSOK. 
Frank Scwell. 3
On Saturday last the trial of Frank Sewell 

oame on for selling fire to the dwelling of Ed 
ward Mullikin, in March last, and occupied 
the Court from 9 o'clock in. the morning till 
dusk . The cause was committed to the jury 
about half past 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and 

. occupied their attention about hall an hour, 
When they returned into Court with a verdict 
of gin'Uy. The Court sentenced the prisoner 
to fifteen years confiatmentiulhcpeniteDliary, 
U months «l which, -. in. solitary coafmament,

is capable of making selections for a newspa 
per, Uie real editor should certainly be exou*- 
rated from the risticule, attached to the pub 
lication of such a piece of insignificant iuttiau, 
as that written by Mr. "Verilas." Should thi* 
gentleman ever deem it expedient, to make

would ad»ise him to assume theJatin term for 
nincompoop, as a signature. Posssibly, he 
may be ignorant of the la tin language. In 
such a case, Mr. Editor pro. tern., who has

the persons wh* woo several hundred, billions 
from-him on the Presidential election in .1828. 
(four Senator could have raised money enough 
to have paid that bet, he would have made a 
bankrupt, not only of himself, but, with the 
exception of the winners, of the whole world. 

After a pathetic acknowledgement to his 
friends, for their kindness, Mr. Chambers ve 
ry gravely tells them, it was not the "merit of 
bis character" which cawed their meeting-, 
but that it "resulted from the political rela 
tions and aflnuities existing between them." 
  This was a very just remark. Most of 
the company, however, were inimical to his 
election to the Senate of the L oiled States, 
in 13-25. In other words, titty were federal- 
ista.'a majority of whom in Kent, us in every 
other couul* and State, are opposed to Gen. 
Jacksoa. More of these federalists ware ex 
pected at the dinner, and the absence of cer 
tain individuals has created no litlle confusion 
in the ranks of the Clay party in Kent.

Mr. Chambers has thought proper to make 
a public declaration of the principles, upon 
which these dinner meetings are founded.  
"Custom," ha says, ''has sanctioned such oc 
casions to the best purposes, by making them 
at once the tribute and the incentive to politi 
cal fidelity and consistency." This is a mere 
assertion, and, like all other assertions, is ea 
sily made. It would certainly require more 
logic than Mr. Chambers is capable of exert 
ing, to prove the propriety or use of such fes 
tivities. They have indeed become so frequent 
in our country, and have been prostituted to 
such base purposes, that most of our great and 
distinguished men have discountenanced them., 
Their immoral tendency is unquestionable.  
A Senator of the United States should require 
no such "incentive" to do his duty. He is 
bound by a higher consideration than a good 
dinner, to serve his country with "political fi 
delity and consblency."

The affectation, evinced by Mr. Chambers 
in speaking of himself, is truly unaccounta 
ble. After informing his entertainers, that "the 
years of his political life have been few," he 
calls upon them to bear witness, that "its hon 
ours have never been solicited by him with 
any censuiable anxiety." If, by "censurable 
anxieiy," he means that kind of anxiety which 
every one feels, when exerting all his influ 
ence for oflice, and when he is uncartain of 
success, then has he experienced it, in its ut 
most acuteness. Ignorant as Mr. Chambers 
may have supposed the company addressed 
by him, there are some persons, who Lave 
beard of the election for U. States' Senator 
in 18J4. Has he fo-gotten that he struggled 
for that station, and endeavoured to displace 
a gentleman, who had distinguished himself 
in the councils of bis country ,and who, by bis 
talents and capacity for business, had cdded 
honour and dignity to the Stale of Maryland? 
HasMr.Chambers' late success obliterated the 
defeat of that year from his memory? Or does 
he suppose, that the people are so ignorant, as 
to believe his declarations, in opposition to 
plain, direct 'and incontestable lacta? Tha 
gentleman not only manifested "censurable 
anxiety" at that election; but, considering the 
high character of tie individual, who at that 
lime occupied the station, and who was again 
a candidate for rt; his conduct was" marked 
with the most egregious vanity, arrogance and 
presumption.

Having attempted to produce an impression 
that he never sought office, Mr. Chambers ve 
ry candidly informs his audience, that it would

ty, I shouid be ilmrr.-t icdin*d to suspect, that 
his optic nerves v .r... , ' .-ctedp.anJ that he- 
saw more than douoi.., at Ike diiicious enter 
tainment prepared for him It is unnecessary 
to icpeat the names of the gentlemen, who 
were'present from othnr counties. I never 
heard before tha they had any claim to dis 
tinction. From the best information I can ob 
tain, their number amounted to eleven, viz: 
seven from t»ueen-Ann's!!!!!H, too from Ce 
cil I! one from Caroline! and Jimmy Sinithen 
from Baltimore City.

I will contmiie my reply to Mr. Chambers' 
speeqh. In your next paper, and in those suc 
ceeding »t, until his errors are exposed.

. A JACKSONJAN.

Mary

WBST Point.  The Board «f Visiters ap 
pointed by the Secretary of War, to attend 
the ensuing Examination of the Cadets of the 
Military Actdemy, in June next, consists of 
the following gentlemen: 

C. C. Cobb, of Kentucky
Dr. L. I.Shsrpe, do
W. S. Fr»nklin, of Pennsylvania
F. Hambright, do
Simon Cvmeron, do
John Page, Profs. Maths. Wm. and 

Coi; Va:
Df, J. Brockenbrough, of Virginia
John Nclion, of Maryland
Dr. Wm. D. Ewing,of New Jersey
Gen. P. Van CourllanUt, of New fork
Hob. C. E. Dudley, do
John A. Dir, do
ReV . John Farnura, do
M»j. G«i* Sport, of the Army
Brig. Gen. Leavenworth, do

The brig Neponset at thij port from Cal 
cutta, has brought an elephant and a rhino- 
carous, both living.   The latter is small, but 
the elephant is very Urge, although he is sup 
posed to have lost 1000 pounds ol flesh on 
the passage. The sustenance of the two on 
(he voyage occupied forty tout measurement 
of the -vessel.  JWvt Patriot.

Baltimore Produce Market.
FBIDAT. May 30.

[Corrected from tie Baltimore Jlmmca* of Sa 
turday; in whoie tlattment of price* the ut-

mott reliance may be placed] 
FEATHBBS, S3 
FLOUB,

(City mills, standardj    
" <lo extra.    
" (Susquehanna)    
GRAIN -

Wheat, white. -    
" best red 1 20 
" ord. to pood.Md. 60 a 1 00 

Com, white > <65*69 
" yellow ; new I65a68 

Rye, 65 a 70 
UaU 34a»5 
lioant, 75itSU 
Peas, black eye. 65a70 
Clover sevd 4 00a4.'lu 
Timothy seed SJ.OOa2.25 
Flaxseed, rough 1.25 

PLASTKB PABIS 
Ground Plaster, per brl. 1 37 J 

WOOL-
Uiuoathcd, common and 4 Merino, 30a35

do 
do

do 
do 
do

do 
} and full 

common and 
do 
do 

full blood

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

40a48 
40n45 
42a4S 
45»52 
60a75

Qtnator Axnra
nty Oiphans* court.
ftl-y llth, 1831. 

On application of JAS. G. ELLIOTT, Ad 
ministrator ofWm. Comtgyi, dec'd. late of 
Queen Anns County deceased, it is ordered, 
thnt he give the notice required by taw far 
creditors to exhibit their plsinn against the 
said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three, successive weeks in the 'Centrevillo 
Time* and Eastern-Shore Public Adverti'ser 
and some one paper, in Kasfon, Md.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
died/rom the minutes ofuroceedings of Queen 
Ann's county Orph«i.s' Co'irt, 1 have hereun, 

to set my hand and the Seal of my 
oflice affixed this 14th day of May- 
in the year of our Lord, 1891. '

THOMAS C.EARLE/ 
Register of Wills for Q. A. County.

PURSUANT oFTBK ORDER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Queen Aan's county in 
Maryland, letters' of Administration on the 
Estate of WM. COMKGYS, late of Queen 
Ann's county deceased; all persons

have accorded perhaps quile as welt with the 
 itrteretUof Ihecommunity,' it'be bad rvmaili-

The National Intelligencer corrects a state 
ment in referenc* to General liernurd, which 
recently appeared in the New York Gazette. 
Although, since the late change in the French 
Government, his name has been restored to 
the rolls ol the French army Irom which it 
had been dropped after the liiiml overthrow of 
Napoleon, the General has not taken service 
in Krancr. He accepted a leave ofabsencc 
front this country lor six months only; and 
his last letters announce the intention of retur 
ning in the packet ol the 15th April. We 
share with Uie editois tho pleasure arising 
Irom the assurance that our country is nut 
hUely to loJC tho services, of so able an oUL 
cer.

A Meeting* of the friends of the. national ad- 
minstration will be helii In the Town of 

Centreville on Saturday the iMlh dity of May, 
at the hour of 3 o'clock P. M. to take into 
consideration matters of importance to the 
party. U is earnestly desired that the voters 
from all parts of the county wiil attend. An 
address will be made ou (he occasion. 

PERRY WILMER } 
WM.A.SPENCER ^Committee 
THO. WR1GHT, 3d.} 

May 24

claims against tha said deceased's estate   are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the , Subscriber, 
at or before the 30th Nov. 1831, -or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate; Grven brftler my band this 
14thd»y.ofM»jv.l83.1.

7 '* J.Q.ttLlOTT/Ad'r. 
|C7*Pers«ns indebted to the estate are re 

quested to make immediate payment- 
H J. O. E. 

3w &

WOOL,

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
rilE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu- 
   ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will 

hold their next meeting, at Compton the resi 
dence of Samuel Slevens, Esq. on TTiurauViy 
next, the 26th inst. at 11 o clock A. M. at 
which punctual attendance of ibe mcmucrs 
is particularly requested.

R- SPENCER, Sec'ry 
May 24

ed in private life. This 
only part of the truth

declaration contains 
i)y an investigation

of bis conduct in the Senate, U will be appar-
••*•*• tSM uoprcjwi*ci*t,-tiM« «ir» ••'tmlmrwt vf

been 
ceuary

to school, can doubtless give him 
ry instruction. Mr. Chambers mu

the ne- 
rs must, how_.__

ever, employ a decent and respectable writer,
if be expect me to answer any remarks, which
may be made in 
communications.

relation to myself, or my 
1 will, therefore, take leave

of his buffoon, and devote some attention to bis 
dinner speech, which it first in length, if 
not in importance.

In bis exordium, he prafeiset to entertain 
very grateful fceling», lor the honour confer 
red upon him by hit "personal and political 
friends," assembled around the festive board. 
It may be inferred from this circumstance, and 
from sonic of the accounts already given of 
the meeting, held ill honour of Mr. Chamber*, 
that the company, addressed by him, was com 
posed promiscuously of the friends and oppo 
nents of the Administration. Such, however, 
was not the fact. I have been informed, that 
two or three friend* of Gen. Jackson dined 
at the tavern, in which this Senatorial enter 
tainment was provided, without taking any 
part in the ceremonies or festivities of the oc-- 
casion. The object of the meeting was well 
undeistood by the friends of Gen. Jackson in 
Kent They believed, that Mr. Chambers 
wished an opportunity for pouring forth his 
abuse upon the President of (ha United States. 
That opportunity has been embraced. He 
has represented our Administration in the most 
odious light,of which his sterile though deeep- 
tious imagination is capable. The' charges, 
alleged by him against Gen. Jackson, may all 
be found in a few numbers of that contempt! 
We paper, the National Journal, which b 
printed at Washington. These charges of a 
petty editor have been so often refuted, that 
it is astonishing, how a Senator of thef United 
States, who ought to be acquainted with the 
measures of the Administration, could consent
to publsb a repetition of the tame editorial a-

' '.-I ' «;, .: .     

The pcisoncc was ably and zealously, aeletv- 
dtd by X. II, Loockerroan *ud VV r Uayward. 
Jr. E«qt. and (he prosecution with equal ability 
sustained by J. L. Kerr, Esq. 

. . The caia of-Thonm I. Pom), indicted for 
the murder of negro Daniel Plater,wat reroov
cd on affidavit, to the Court of Queen Annls 
county.

A. now trinl has been ordered-by the court 
ID 'he case of the negro convicted of burning 
Capt. Coward's barn, in consequence of an 
error in the presentment and indictment.

Three convictions for petty larceny.

The Ladies' Fair, held last week in this
town, went off in fine style, arid, we believe,
nioch to the satisfaction of all concerned. It

'jieUed, wo understand, between seven and
eight hundred dollars. .

JVotj/fe Gr«jM Ftne. Wo have received 
from John Willi*, Esq. the subjoined certifi- 
rtaU, tor publication. His note to u* states 
that, if incorrect, it falls short of tue real quan 

"tlty of fruit on the Vine,, as it was impractica 
ble to (town! *$> certainty the upper limb*.  
Tttis,«** bcliere, is the tame specie* of fruit 
from which Mr. Wil|i» made the wine 10 much 

a'ytle Uu

bu»e.
I -will notice the partietrian of this  fKtah, 

as far a* practicable, according to their arrange 
ment. Since the Honourable gentlamao/faa* 
made several preliminaries, lo his'calumnious 
attack upon Gen. Jackson, they shall receive 
the attention, necessarry to a comprehension 
of the drift of hit discourse. Halving publish 
ed "somethings" about himself, he must, like 
Don Pedro, expect to hear from others upon 
the same subject.

In the introduction to hi* speech, Mr. Cham 
bers expresses great satisfaction at meeting 
"those, among whom every hour of his life 
hml been passed."* It is not my intention tocrit- 
icise the style of this tnrech. Every readsr, 
at all acquainted with the rule* of composition, 
will soo and detect the errors, with which it 
abounds. If the gentleman met with any per 
sons, among whom he hnd passed so much 
time, it it very certain, he was disappointed 
at meeting with such a trifling number of Mr. 
Clay'* friend*. So great however, were the 
obligation*, which he considered due from him 
la the company, that he was apprehensive, il'j 
they were discharged, he would, be reduced 
lo a state of buiikruntpy. Some of the people 
of Kent, I have understood, are debated e- 
nough to tell their vetesj but I did not suppose, 
they would exact payment from our Senator, 
for providing him a dinner, and payment loo 
that would tilaco him in such humble circum 
stances. 1 he gentleman'* purse, it i* *aid, i* 
growing1 very long, and would up doubt afford 
a considerable dividend to each one of the 
company. The friends of Mr. Clay in Kent, 
will, I hope, have as much fflercy-upon it, as

uop
the community" would have been much bet 
ter sustained, if he had never worked bis irny 
into that honourable body. What has be done? 
Where are the evidences of his legislative wis 
dom? What single statute can be found to. 
bear witness to his talents and patriotism?   
How much time has he spent in the Senate? 
Doe* he not frequently leave his seat, to at 
tend to his private concerns? Did he believe 
that he rr»s promoting the "interests of the 
community," when he agreed to give Gale* 
and Seaton*,U8,U5 for work, which tha pub 
lic printer ottered to execute for fSb'.SSO, and 
still realize a profit of about f90,000? Is it 
not mnnilcst.ihat this immense suiu,excee<ling 
Uie proposal of another by fC 1 ,775 was propos 
ed to be paid to these printers, as a bonus for 
party service*? A more disgraceful resolu 
tion was never adopted by the Senate. By ta 
king advantage ot the absence of nine of it* 
most distinguished member*, who were known 
to be opposed to it, this business was pressed 
through the Senate by Mr. Chambers and bis 
party associates, and afterwards rescinded by 
a vote of 24 to 21. I* this the character, 
which ought to be maintained by a Senator of 
the United Slates? Are these the principle!, 
by which bis "political fidelity and consisten 
cy" should be tested? Purity in legislation 
is the essence of republicanism. A Senator 
should feel that be is acting for his country, 
oot for individual preferments and local inter 
ests. His party prejudices should be subdued, 
when called upon to decide for, and in the 
name of. the people, who have committed their 
business to lu* car* and superintendance Hi* 
motives should be a* free from adultuation,aa 
those crystaline drop*, which flow from the 
fount of benevolence. If Mr. Chambers had 
received his oflice immediately from the peo 
ple, would he not long since have been ar 
raigned before that august tribunal, to give 
an account of bis stewardship? And yftt, ha 
is lauded by liis parasite* and minions, for 
the services rendered bis country. Such pcr- 
veniw* of commendation are sufficient to 
weak*n our faith in the stability of Republican 
uutitulioqs,

In his zeal to talk about himself, Mr. Cham 
ber* reminds his hearers of his re-election to 
the Senate of the United States. That event

From l/te JVorlA Carolina "Star." 
Gov. likAKcii. The following letter from 

the Hon. John branch, late Secretary of the 
Navy, to a gentleman in this city, has been 
banded to us lor publication:

WASHIKOTOM CITX, May 3d, 1331. 
My Dear Sir:—You have, no doubt, before 

this, seen in tho papers accounts of the resig 
nation of the Secretary of State, uud Secre 
tary at War, and the dismissal of the other 
members of the Cabinet.

The letters of the two former, aildresed to 
the L'resideut of the United States, prctc.il 
|h*ir reasons; and the motives for the JUwU- 
sal of'the others are assigned in the. answer of 
the President to the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry and myself. In these Uie Presidcat admits 
that the dismissed officers have faithfully dis 
charged their respective duties; but intimates 
tb*i UM srmat ofiMnMa;    ttea O »»!  >, mm* 
the protection o/ the two retiring Secretaries 
"from uajust misconception* and malignant 
misrepresentation*," made it necessary the 
others should go out also.

So far as refanUJbe member* of the Cabi 
net, this measure i* comparatively of u'ttk mo 
ment. It is, however, a matter of deep con 
cern a* affecting tho character of the Govern 
ment. In this point of view the American peo 
ple have a right to know the whole truth; 
from whence the alleged discord originated; 
by whom and for what purpose, it hi* been 
fostered; and in what respect and wherefore 
it has been CMWC tad with the public administra 
tion of the alain of the nation The Presi 
dent is bound to make these explanations to 
the people.

If it were ioUnded to b» intimated that I 
am responsable for the want of harmony in 
the Cabiae.t, the charge it unjust. 1 deny 
that I pursued, a course that invited hostility. 
On the contrary, I went as far a* a man of ho 
nor could go, in endeavoring to promote a 
good understanding and cordial official co-bp- 
eratioa with all the Member* of tho Cabinet 
Hut it teems 1 was expected to go still further 
and not doing so, it has been held good 
cause for my dismissal. If it is asked, why 1 
did not abandon the Cabinet, and expose to

PUBLIC SALE.
rrttiE Markee, or Tent, now exhibited on 
A the old Bank lot, will be tuild at public 

sale, at the place exhibited, this day at li 
o'clock.

All articles that may remain unsold from 
Ibe Ladies' Fair, H-ill be sold by public Auc 
lion, on TwMday next. The .tale to com 
mence, after the sale of the tent'.

May 24,

Subscriber will purchase all kinds of 
1. AMERICAN WOOL., and in prepared to 

pay the H1GHK.STCASH PRICE for an^ 
quantity that may be offered.

   WILLIAM DECKLEV. 
Corner if Watkingten Sfrtet and the Market

place. £aslon. 
UK HJS OJf HJJVD, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on toed terms, which he is 
SELLING OFF AT COST.

W. B. 
May 17

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAZI.OR, Eastnn,

NEX.T door i^Mh of the Dank, feels truly 
grateful to those who have reached t<» 

hkm Ine V>»t>d of real friendship by patronising 
him in basinets, and promptly discharging 
their bills. Having n young and growing 
family to provide for, and as an inspired wri 
ter tells us, "wboaocvcr does not provide for hi* own household "   - 'u -- -- : - CJ ' 
a*4 Hm*

;r
(OPPOMfF.

p. GROO.VK.
TUB •AHK,'I

I* wane than an infidel, 
-UtHY'  « is induced: to

make this *ft>e*l (<} P«Wic sentiment, ami say 
he is still wiliinf to earn hi* bread by tho sweat 
of bis brow, and that all orders in hu line, 
will be executed in the brst manner and tit- 
moat dispatch; in ca*cs of journica, weilJings 
or mournings, hi* arrangements are such aa 
to enable him to make a suit of clothes at a 
vary short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work don*, 
who find it inconvenient to pay the rash.

R vr. Q.
May 24

BEG leave to inform the public tbst they 
have just returned from Philadrtahia.and 

are now opening, a splendid asv.rtment of 
new and /rrsh

o<°. -\lmost every description.' which b no been 
ic!> rteil with great earr. rrot:tihelst<4linvpor- 
tal..mi, nml which udrVd to their preM-nt stork 
ol 1PRDWABE, GROCERIES, CHINA, 
GLAJiS, &u S.c. render* their assortment 
verv extensive and compkte.

Hs '.ng taken the adjoining Store room, 
they ill be enabled td keep up tbeir.usutl 
larg* assortment of

Hnrthvafg ami ftrocenes,
and it is their intention to coivljnoe'to pay par 
ticular attention to tbi* ftrloetion of 

JF/JV£S JfVD LfQUORS

the world the malign influences by which it 
Wat emttrrassed:1 I would reply, that I con 
stantly looked forward to a lay «m bio change. 
That especially I relied for this upon Die wis 
dom, Orainess, and justice, of the CliiefMapi- 
tratc. 1 have been disappointed. I have had 
Use deep mortification to see him gradually 
discarding from hit councils and friendship, 
hia old and long tried supporters, and throw 
ing himself into the arms ot' persons whose 
coldbtarted selfishness and artifices were play-' 
ed off upon Urn for true and failhiul service.

fUst assured, however, that whatever may 
bo thepublb judgment as to the merit* of 
this question, SM> consideration arising from 
personal feeling will induce me to tske a course 
whioh 1 should not believe calculated to main 
tain fee ejpwacferan*) pcoamta the interest of 
tbeState wfaVcsj gave me birth.

Business of important*, especially at en 
abling me tp settle down permanently in North 
Carotins, will probably require my presence 
in TannetSM, wfiere I may be delaine*) until

.. . . t . . - .. ' August nert. On my return to my family, I 
so distinguished citizen* of other eountie*. KOM to meet yon, when I shall be highly grat- 
were higher rewards than hi* ambition had yj/j ._ ran.w rt,at Me î( .na friendly inter- rentured to hope for." " ' "L    - 1

Sheriff** notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of closr 

ing the oollr.clion of officers' fens now due for 
the present year, within lh« time prescribed 
by law,reap*clfolly requests allpenons indebt 
ed for the lame to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where h* may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, wiU very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts af this county. The Law- 
yars, Clerk* and Registers tc. do generally 
tipeet punctual payment, which make* a spee 
dy collection accessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.
may 04

to a* to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of v- iilcb will be sold at a small advance for

3wee3Tr

Office of the Ctmtruclorrfor Uie 
MAIUHKD STATE LOTTERIES,

Baltimore, April 23th, Id31. 
TN PRESENTING to his friends and~tho 
I public ih< mmext'd scheme of the-.Mary 
land Slate Lullirv, No 3. for l a.'l tu L« 
drawn in Baltimore, on TUUKSUAV, dtitli 
of Mnv next, the Contractor would most res 
pectfully call their itttentiou to the very small 
number of Ticket* commoting the tame,   BRILIIAM -------

Prize of 410,000 
2.(Km

100

« Priiet of |300 
4 100 
8 60 

100 S
2000 4

Five Tirk.-ts are sure of S Prize* and may
dr:ov 7. 
Only 5,000 Tickets  i

Quarters, (1 50 eack> 
To bo had at

and "the flattering assurances expressed by 
bis fellow citizen* of Kent, and so many an-

niraityofbis "political friends" in that elec 
tion.   Is the gentleman, ignorant, that many 
of his "political friends," as he calls them, 
were disposed to support another individual, 
much more competent than himself, for that 
distinguished station. I* he not satisfied, thai 
the person alluded to would have been elected 
by the anti Jackson party in our state legisla 
ture, if he had permitted himself to be nomi 
nated i* Mr. Chambers may attempt to im 
press the public with a belief, that his person 
al popularity and a, regard for his services were 
the causes of his success. Facts, however, 
which are  'stubborn things," will overpower 
hi* aasettion*. It was certainly be)ieved by 
him that he would have the honour of addres 
sing a large uumber of his political associates, 
among wlxxu would be seen many "distin 
guished eiticen*" of this and other states.  
This speech was dpubUes* written with this 
expectation. It it fery strange, that he should 
have neglected to erase that part, in which 
be boasts of the attendance of these "disl'm- 
guiibed citicrnt" to much, a* to deem this 
circamstance a reward, "higher than bis am- 
bilion, had ventured to hope lor." U Uie gen- 

did not belong tq a TemperanceSocie-

He boasts of the una-j t.wtne> w^^ heretofore, so much lo my sa 
tisfaction, has subsisted between us. 

In the mean time, I be*; you to receive as-
rarances of great rcspact and esteem * JOHN URANCU.

IN pursuance of a decree of Caroline aounty 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, will 

bo offered at public s»le, on WEDNESDAY, 
twenty-second day of June neat, on the prem 
ise*, ALL THE REAL ESTATE of th* 
late Frederick Purnell, deceased, containing 
nearly eleven hundred arms of land. This 
(arm was formerly the resident* of the late 
Isaac Purnell, and previously the Mansion 
farm of the late Benjamin Sjlvestrr. Theim- 
VovtJinents «r« exteosive and In to Irrably 
good order. It will be, offered altogether, or 
be divided to suit the purchaser or purchasers, 
which will be particularly o>,.Je known on the- 
day ofssle. The I'-im* of sal* will be, tli«t 
the purchaser or purchasers, shall give note 
or bond to the trustee, with good security, to 
be approved by him, for the payment of tho 
purchase money, with interest from the day ol 
sale, in three equal instalments, of nine, eigh 
teen months and two yean. The creditors 
are notified to exhibit the> claims, in lepil form, 
within six months from the d;.v of sule, with 
the Clerk of Caroline county Court.

THOS. B. TURPIN, Trustee, 
may 24

N. W. comer of Baltimore and Culvert, N.. 
W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and N. £. 
corner offMtimoro and Charles-sit. « x

f> Where the Highest Prixes in the State 
Lotteries have been ofteoer told, than at any 
other Office!!!

VOrders either by mail .(port i>Vid).or pri 
vate conveyante. oncloaine the Csah or pri 
ze*, will ulrvt i'ie sume prompt and punctual 
attention a* if on personal application. Ad
dress to

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender. Uiltimore.

DIED u_ 
Departed thk Ufa on Wednesday the 4tb1 

inst. at N'o*OrleaMaftera UrtWwg iUnjt* 1 
Mr. Henry NMMBI, ton ofMn. XUabeth Ni- 
cols of thi* town.

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore *tre«t, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all tiin«s ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
being sent aut of the State Jllso, those for a 
tono pf y«*W, such as house servant* of good 
character, can find ready saU. Any com 
mands wilt b*thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended ta-ve|i*rgc» moderate.

way 10
JOHN

f virtue of a bill of Bah-to Benedict I.
- Sunders, from Samilnl Roberts, Esq. cx-
utod on tbo 4ih day of December 18'J9, will 
offered at public sal<: »t the residence ol

J Hob"1'*'  " Saturday the a8th inst, a va 
riety of household and liitchen furniture; sun 
dry articles of Crockery-ware &c. 3 viiln» 
bis brood maras, one good work horse, one ". 
voarold colt by Tuekahoe, one 'J year old cult 
by Valentine f well formed and of.good mt- 
» head of Sheep, S cart*, 6 ploughs nith otb«-r 
farming imploments, and » variety of ^i- 
liclet which it Is unnecessary to euumerute

A credit of six months will be given qn ai 
sum* over five dollars, the purttunor giving 
note, bearing .interest from th« day ^f sale, 
with approypd security before the goods ar» 
remove').

JAME5 p, VlffiELER, Auct»an««. 
Mav ^4

it Philadelphia,
OFFICE OF THE LAWS BOOK, 

1M Chetnu! itrtet, opftnUtht futl OJ/m, 
L. A. G. it. Co. offer their services to col 

lect for tucir cily and country Iriends. and all 
otlr-s, bavin"- clnims ag»ini>t imli>idui.l5 and 
oth -rt in Philadelphia. Tl.ey have determina 
tf.: lo dcvotea considerable portion ol the, 
iii.,0 to this new branch, and .ire well con in- 
culthut their exertions will f»»« satisfaction 
to tbfir empolyer*. There are no do«J»* B a 
ny person* at a distaUe«**» v '''6 cl»linl «'" 
fuigi.t be colleclrd, were they aware ol le- 
spc.ntiblo persons to address. The great ex- 
pV,-.»e in many instance |iaiil for Lawvers 
Ic,-, and where there has been no nece«si(y 
lur >uch a proc.ecdinr,pre»«oUjm.njl.wful a, - 
counts froin oein;; adjusted. They w ,11 receive 
b,!!, and accounts from wy P«t of the coun 
try, which will be -immediately attended to 
and the preceeds applied in tbi. city, or for-
-v.rded by ro«il as mw be dnectejl iSa 
.-har"* in niiy cose will be made unless the 
money is actually collected Th« pommiiMon
•n every instance, to be charged on collurtMus 
will be'lO per cent. Pottage mutt be paid, or 
all letters will be rejnclBied and returned lo 
:n" person sending, 

may 17 '___, 

For sale at tho Dru«; Store



»•

.1.1 S '

"»
t-,':-

-i- IMlRfll __-_--a n
Y*7 ANTED to bite by the year 8 or 10 
V? GOOD FARM- HANDS—application 

to LLOVD N. ROUfcRS, 
Near 1st Toll Gate on tlie Reisleretown

Turnpike road 3 miles from Baltimore.
The Easton Whig, will publish tlie above 

to the amount of two dollars.
April 20  26 ____

WANTED IMMEDIATELY in a dry 
goods Store, as SALESMAN, a young 

man, of steady and industrious habits, and ac 
quainted with business. To such nn one lib 
eral wages will be given.—A line left at the 
Whig office, with the real name of the appli- 
oant, directed A. Z. will be attended to. 

april 36 ^^^^

THE Subscriber having declined carrying 
on the Coach making business, r-speellully 
requests those who are indebtrd to him, to 
come forward and srttlr their respective ac 
counts, as he wishes to close bis business as 
•oon »e possible.

He has on hand and in a state of finish 
ing a number of new Gigs and sc-me four 
Wheeled carriage* which he will dispose of on 
very moderate terms.

EDWARD S. MOPK1NS.

SIP1BUSS© I

ON
Inform* his customer* and the public, that 

he has just opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
AMONG WHICH ARC:

A beautiful- selection of the most fashionable
FANCY ARTICLES,

and a complete assortment of
Staple, Imported and Domestic
DAY GOOVS, IMHDW^RE, GI+ISS- 

WJ1RE AMD CM/AM,
Groceries Liquors and Wines,

,T1HB subscribers will purchase all kiyds of 
AMERICAN WOOL, and nre prepared 

to pay the highest price in CASH tor any 
quantity that may be offered.

CHASE b FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturers, S. W. corner of

Baltimore and Liberty sts. 
npril lt> 20
ICp-The Easton Whig and Cambridge 

Chrontele, will publish thit to tbe amount of 
two dollars each, and charge American office

n arranted of tlie belt
AMD A OEHKBAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All ol ttiucu he oilers al vuiy reduced puuua, 
lor Uash, or in exchange for Wool, Fealhcrs 
ami Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150 card*TAN BARK, 
lor which a liberal price mil be given.

Enstun, ap.-il 28 ___ _______

AMERICAN HOTEL.
50 Pralt Strett, BALTIMORE. 

rTIHOMAS PEACOCK reipcctfullyinformt 
-L (he public, that he ha* opened a House 

of Entertainment, on Pratt street, No. 5B, 
four doors from Hunorer »t.—His table shall 
be supplied with the best the markets aflbrds 
and his Bar stocked with a variety of good li 
quors. By unremitting attention and assidui 
ty, he hopes to merit and receive a share of 
patronage.

jrCFLadies and Gentlemen can be accom 
modated with board, by (lie year,month, neck 
or dny. upon accommodating terms.

March 15 6w

THAT well known and valuable Arm late 
the property of Geo. W. Nabb, E»q. 

called "Bridgewaler," tometime* known by 
tho name ot Turner's farm, adjoining the 
Mill recently owned by the late Arthur Holt, 
Esq. This farm contains 620 acres of land 
or thereabout; has on it a nevr and very cosn- 

•Amodious DWELLING, completely fin 
Ki Mshcd, ordinary farm building*, and a 

pretty good APPLE ORCHARD. A 
portion of the land i* in a tolerable state ot 
cultivation, th« ballance poor, but of that qual 
ity of toil which is susceptible of the highest 
state of improvement. On the farm i«_«»_ *-

May 10 Sw

COACH, GIG Sf ILiitMESS

1TB77 SPUING- GOODS.

|YOUNG CHANCE MEDLEY
Stands the ensuing season at 

Cambridge and Easton alternate 
ly commencing at Cambridge 
.on Monday and Tuesday the 4tb 

mid 5th ol April will be at the subscriber1* 
stable near Easton, on Monday and Tuesday 
the llth and 12th inst., and attend each ol 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season.

TERMS:
8 dollars the Spring's chance, but 6 dollars 

will discharge the claim if paid by the 1st ol 
October next $12 to insure a .mare in foal

THE Ni'.scriocrs bavins; purchased the en 
tiro stock ol Edward S. llopkins. respect 

fully inform the public that they will execute 
all orders in the above line of business, in the 
best possible manner, and wilh punetuidity and 
dispatch. AH repairs shall be done in the most 
neat and elegant manner, and new work made 
of the best timber :iml

EGS leave to inform hi» friends and cui- 
' * tomers, and the public generally, that 

lie has just returned from Philadelphia with 
his spring assortment of

Dry Goods, G roceries, Hardware, 
t'/u'nd, G/ctss, and Queensware,

which bare been laid. in on such advantageous 
terms as will enable him to sell REMAKKAELY 
LOW, particularly to CVJS/J customers.

J. VV J. is determined always to keep an 
assortment ol goods at such rates as will main 
tain the long established character of the 
house.

 C7*Call and examine the stock.
N. B- Will be taken in exchange. Feathers 

Wool, Tow Linen, &c. and the uiguoot pri 
ces will he allowed.

april 26 ______

according to order.' Tliey have ju»l received 
a handsome assortment of Mounting and oth 
er articles in their line, whirh enal»l'» th<m <  
meet the orders of customers. AH they -.ire 
determined to d'-vole their attention to tin- 
business, anil to always keep the liest work 
men in their employ , they hope to merit ana 
receive u »ua»e ol pulilir piitrim i;e.

JAMES P AN PERSON 
JOHN W BELL 
SAMUELli. HOFKINS. 

May 10 Sw 
N. B. They have n chair painter from 

Baltimore in their rmiiloy, who will paint and 
Gild cfauirs in a haudsouie style and at low 
rate*.

BOOTS AND SLICES.
TIIR Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is nnw opening,

af'tU if/id ft ntral assortment of

Boots Shoes

TO THE LADIES.
I have fo: the accommodation 01 the Ladies 

Opened a splendid assortment of the
Newest Style of Fancy Goods,

IN QUEEN STONVN. 
Mid would solicit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to that apartment, 
wlu-re all will be accommodated on the same 
terms a* in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son of Wm. Harris, late ol Chester town, 

may 3 6t

and respectfdlv invites his rnMomers.and the 
public ir.ener.illy, to give him a call and view 
his assortment.

lie hat u.'«o a quantity of palm leaf

ATS,
11 of which will be sold on the mo*t pleasing 
2 o«.

The public's obdt serrt
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, MnylO

AMTICTCALL AND SEE,
A STLEtlDtD ASMRTMKRT Or

Boots and Shoes,

REWARD.
4JS lost between Bennetts Mill and Wye 
Mill on Saturday the 30lh April, 1331, 

a pocket Bookcontainingin money about eigh 
ty-five dollars, and a certificate of Deposit on 
the Easton Bank for seventy one dollars and 
some few cents also a note ofhanit on Doct. 
Robert Wright, of Queen Ann's county tor 
Twenty dollan.with sundry other valuable pa 
pers. The abc«e rewurd will be givnn to the 
tinder upon his returning it to the subscriber, 
or fearing it with some safe person so thai I 
getit again. SAMUEL NDRR1S,

at Centreville, Q. A. county, 
may 3

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
28th March, 1831

PERSONS intending to apply for the bene 
fit of the act entitled "An ac» for the re 

lief of certain insolvent debtors of (he United 
States." are hereby notified that the persons 
entitled to relief under snid act are those who 
were insohent on orbelore the lit day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to the United 
Slates in a sum of mom-y then du« which they 
are unable pay. and who are not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for arrording to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United State*. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act mu>t 
be made in writing, under oath or affirmation, 
and lorwardcd to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, it.itinj;, as near as may be, the tini* 
when the applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
.<:id personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the s.tme; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has bi-en 
disposed of. that is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, uith the amount then due to each; 
the sums'since paid and the balances still re 
maining due to them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances remaining due 
to othcrpersonsnotereditors at the time afore 
said; and what estate or property, if any, own 
ed at the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
which ho has since acquired a ritjht to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent to be applied directly or indi 
rectly to the u.-e or benefit of such insolvent 
or his family; and also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, which he hat since owned or still 
owns. It may be observed, that the state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative.

As all the farts upon which the decision o 
the Secretary of Iho Treasury is to be made 
must be previously examined and reportec 
upon by the Commissioners, no communica 
lion other than the application referred to in 
tlir first section of the act, can be received a 
the Department, except through that channel.

5. D. INCH AM, 
Secretary of the Trctaury. 

aprll 19 Jm (Sd_Au;.)

.
bundunt supply of VALUABLE TIMBER, 
a very large and extensive meadow, which 
might be put in excellent order at little ex 
pense, with inexhaustible fund* of marl. To 
an enterprising, industrious man. few farms 
on the Eastern Shore present an opportunity 
for more profitable investment of a small cap 
ital. U will be sold at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 17th of May ncxt.atthe Court House 
door in Easton, on a liberal credit, which will 
be made known en the day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of
RICHAUU SPENCER,

april 26 in Easton.

which JIO will discharge if paid by the 1st o 
April, 1832—for further particulars, pedigree, 
&c. see bills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON 
April 13

The Steam -Boat Maryland,

Will continue the tame routes nalaat year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
fer Annapolis. Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Kaiton on Wednesday ami Saturday murn- 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leav« Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at 6 o clock for Cbejtertown, lir 
Corsica landing, and return the snme day.  
Passage and fere the same as last year.

IqyAll baggage, packages, parcels, 3ic. lt 
flieriak of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 22

liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Remind CioldsLo 
rough, as also that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat,

The Schooner A31313i!L3
which be intends running as a regu 
lar packet Irom this place to Haiti- 
more. The AKIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every \Vtd>ic*day morning, nt nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning wj» leave U.iltimore 
on every Sattrrdny morning at the sume hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengrrs, and can 
go to and from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for the last six years in the packet- 
ing busings from this place, 1 flatter myself 
that it will be in my powe r to give general sa 
tiafaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
li: rcir.mamhd by Capt. Thomas P.Town- 
end, who is well known for his industry and 
obnrty, and with whom I have no doubt the 

public will be pleased. All order* given to 
he subscriber, or left »t Doctor Thomas H. 
Jawson'* Drug Store, in Easton, will be faith 

fully attended to, by
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY, 
march 8

JOHN OF ROAKOKB

THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultur 
al Society for the Eastern Shore, with 

the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own accommodation, 
as to improve the breed of (bat noble animal 
throughout the Eastern Shore, by letting him 
to marcs on such terms as would enable eve 
ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to a- 
vail himself of his services, bare, for some 
time p*st held a correspondence with some of 
the must distinguished breeders of horses in 
the country, nnd after examining the charac 
ters and qualities of the many valuable stal 
lions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased and ofler to the public the celcbru- 
tedhorse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
THIS horse is a' beautiful ma 

hogany bay, * xteen hamls high, 
andcombines beauty of form, with 

______ at strength, fine action, and 
peru-ct docility of temper. To the lovers of 
fine horses for the turf, saddle, or quick draft, 
they feel much pleasure in recommending him, 
being confident that no judge' can see and not 
admire him.

This horse, with bis dam, was purchased 
by General Callender Irvine of Philadelphia, 
fr«m the Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; 
tiis pedigree will be seen to be equal to that of 
any horse of the country, by the following ex 
tract from the letter ol Oen. Irvine to the board 
of Trustees:

"He was foaled the 19th of March 1824, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a satin like 
coal, with a small star and snip, black man? 
and tail, and legs tail full and long and well 
set on. He measures within a Inction of 16 
hands high, by a proper ttandard, without 
shoes, and would be rated, as stallions arc u

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber begs leare to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to thr.

M 
recently repaired and commodious buil 
ding, "WHITE HALL." 

It give* him pleasure to nay that from 
the conveniences his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensur« 
every luxury that can belong to good pnrlon, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
w furnished with the very best Iwjnnrs of eve- 
ry description, »nd his table wiili the most 
choice meats and dainties that tlte market of 
hi* portion of the country can (upply. for 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to oth«r 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good earriagea 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, iin<-e he 
commenced his line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with th* 
hope, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jhn. 15.
ICPThe Editors of the Easton Gazelle. 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the nbave 
notice for three months, and send (heir ac 
counts to the, Editor of the Centnwille Time* 
for collection.

TO THE PUBLIC.
As w« arc meii«i,rably strangers to 

the people of Talbot county, we 
take the liberty of thus coinmunica 
ting our wishes and propositions to 

On in. Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz:

Wheat
Corn
Rye

Gets.
6
6

Flaxseed 
Oats 

per bushel.

6 cli 
6cts

for both Laditi and gentlemen. 
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, and is now opening at bin Store, 
in Easton, nearly opposite the market house,

AS SPLENDID AN ASSORTMENT OF

|C7» The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,; 
will please copy the above

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
W ILL be sold at public sale, under and 

in virtue of a Warrant in nature of a 
Fieri facias from the Commissioners of the 
Town of Eas'.on. on Tuesday, 31st instant, at 
the Court House door, between the hours of 
13 and four o'clock in the afternoon, to 
wit: lot No. 8, agreeably to the Town plot, be 
set up and* sold to raise the sum of $3 80 due 
from Susan Seth for the years 1826 and 1430; 
also part second lot, part £d No. 29; alto lots 
No*. 4, & and 6, the property of George W. 
Nkbb, to raise the «um of V* 50 Town Tax, 
due for the years of I84«i and 1H30, also part 
1st lot No. 10, the property of Mary Brooks 
to raise the sum of 73 cents for town, for 
the year of 18-26 and 18JO; ulso part >Jd lot 
1S«. 51, the propelty of Washington Dor- 
rell, to raise, the sum of .14 cents T..WII T.ix, 
due. lor the year 1830; also part 3d lot No. 
12i, the property ol Henrietta Merrirk to 
raise the sum of 87 i cents for Town Tax lor 
the years 18.10, also part 4th lot No. Ml, the 
property of Win. Sew ell's heirs, to raise the
•urn ol 45 cents for Toun Tux for the year 
1830. Alto part 3d lot No. & I. (he property 
of Jane Toomy, to raise the sum of 18 cents 
Town Tax for the year Ib30. Also lot No. 
IS the property of John We;.ley Boardley, to 
raiie the sum of fcl 90 lor Town Tax for the 
yrurs 1826 And 1830, and the cost and
 xteosesol levy and sale.
^ WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Collector.
N. B. Those persons who stand indebted 

'for Town Tax for the years 18-26 and 1830, 
are hereby notified that if the sume is not col 
lected within 20 days, their properly will be 
advertised for wile. W. E. S.

May 10

as ever were oflered fo r sale in Easlon. Th»y 
were selected with gmatciir*, i*nd will be sold 
upon the most accommodating terms.

Grateful for past patronage, he returns his 
thanks to tiie public, and solicits u continu 
ance of thrir favors. He still continues to 
manulaeluiR BOOTS & SHOES, and will 
promptly attend to all orders.

P. TARR.
May 10

'I HE Subscriber havinjf served nn appren- 
I ticeship, to the Black and While JMmili 

business, connected with the niak'tiK hint re- 
pairing of Steam Engine*, propusv.<, u encour 
aged by the inhsibitants uf Eastnn anil it* vi 
cinity to establish at E:t*i<i» print, a Steam 
Mill, of eight hiirsp pimer, to dine two pair 
of stones, ol uetwi i-t. S.i am* .<0 inches tji-mi- 
eler, calculated to trim) I'M tiuih- N per d*y 
It is belie*ed n mil of liut-aliuve description. 
by nil,.rliing the Machinery to a gr.in.iry on 
the Wharf, twhirjicun lie procured* may he

WAR DEPARTMENT, i 
VVashinnton. Nov. 17, I8.W. f 

PENSION AJSD BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

TTMIE many impositions which arc nttempt- 
A ed in relation to Pension and liounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
tlmt no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plication* from pfivins who act as Agents, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are voui bed for as respectable persons by 
some one who it known.

Notice of this regulation is hereby given; 
and that all tuny be informid thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the la\v» of the 
L'nited Slut<:». in the respective States will in 
sort thr &UIIIF, on the Iront page of their res 
pective pwpers, for three months.

By ordei of the Scoretiirv of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS, 

First Clerk I'eniioti Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 

Pint Clerk -Bounty Land Office. 
Feb. 11 March I 3m

lei

WJ
A RUNAWAY.

_1 COMMITTED to mv custody as a 
runaway on the 36th March last, a mu 

latto man calling himself

CHARLES JONES,
says he was born free; a Barber by trade, and 
served his time with John Taylor of London 
county, Virginia; he is about 6 feet 5 inches 
liish, has a small scar on hi* forehead; als» 
« scar ou lii* upper lip. Had on when com 
mitted u blue Cloth Coat. Black Cloth Vest 
jind Pantaloons, Fur Hut, Boot* and Blucji 
Cravat. Unless the said negro it released, he 
tvil be disposed of according to law for his- 
iirison fee*.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
april 8th may 10th 1631.

ISIieritf of Hurford county.

The luitocriher proptm.- to all. inl to tin; mill 
as i-nuincT Mini to cng-.igt a first rate miller, 
well acquainted tvilh the l>u*ui. s% and in 
vites the attention nflhit public, to th nliove 
scheme It i* proposed to huvc UK- >l JOO,di 
vided into »b*res ol £20, making 75 share* of 
£0 each.

JAMES PAT 1 ON.
Baltimore, may 10
N. U. The .Sul-ciiber would wi>h to have 

the mill completed by m.xt IKIIVP-,;.

JOB PRINTING,
JVtmtly v»cutsd at tite ojjict of (ht HT,jff.

subscriber hnviiiK removed from 
»«lL tht. Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thus. Peacock, 
& formerly by himself. Be«;s leave most rc- 
tpcctfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to bin numerous Customers and friend*, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
culls, Hiid at the same lime to solicit them ami 
the public in general fur their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in coiu|>lfte order 
for the reception of Travellers and other* 
and the proprietor pledges himself to srxire 
labour or expence ib render every comfort 
convenience to those who may favour him 
their custom.

Private purliescan at all time* be ace 
dated und, Homes, Hnclu, and Gig* withe ^ 
lid drivers furuisliud to go U any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

Dr. Solomon M. Jenkins
Offers bid Professional service* to thcinha 

bilanto of&tston, and its vicinity. Hisoffice 
is located on Fedoral street, two door* from 
Ihc Euston Hotel, and directly opposite (he 
Court House, He way be found during the 
rirght at bis mother1* residence on Washington 
•treet. april 19

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS eclebmted Home will be 

let to mares this season, at the 
following reduced prices: Two 

liars and fifty cents ,the single 
|i; * iv dollars the chance of the season, 

which will end oti tho 20th ol June, next; when 
there are bvo mares or more put to from 
one farm there will hn a deduction of tifty 
cent* per mare; and in all cni> s where the 
money is paid by the first day of October 
next, there will be a deduction of fifty cents 
on the single leap; and one dollar on the 
springs chnnce.

Th« price to ensure a mare in foal will lie 
eight dollars, payable on the first day of Feb 
ruary next.

Twenty-five cents to be paid to tbe groom 
in each case.

This fine horse is in great ttnd condition, 
and i* handled by a first rate groom.

MMROD BARWICK. 
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, isa dark brown, 

seven years old this spring, full tixteen bands 
high, lofty carriage and bis movement equal 
to any horse; he was foaled in Warren county, 
Tennessee; at four year* old he was taken to 
Bradford county where he remained for two 
lemons, and proved himself a sure foal getter 
and his stock promise fair to be valuable. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sire was the noted hone 
Hero, who was got bv the noted Dccatur, who 
was got by the celebrated hone old Meisen 
ger, a full bred racer. Decatur's dnm was got 
by tho noted horse Figure, his grand dam hy 
old Rockinghnm, Hero's dam w,is got by the 
imported horse Cub, hi* grand d .m Highlan 
der. Tennessee Hunter's dam was got by the 
Virginia horse Florozel, hi* grand d-jrn hy the 
imported horse Yorkshire, great grand dum by 
the imported horse Rockingham.

A further description is thought unnecessa 
ry, M the size of the hor&e, colour, bone and 
smew will recommend him to any gentle 
men, 

march 28

And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for bi* produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an old es 
tablished COMMIMION MERCHANT, and will pity 
at our own expense the ttommisslon and mea- 
turage. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all article* they mar wish./Ve* of freight— 
Hogshead*, Bricks, Plonk, itnd similar benvy 
•rtlelra cxicptcd, trhicli tliull be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justice,and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." A* we have been in the ihalloping 
business for six year*, from one place, we beg 
Irave to reler yuu (o the respectable gentle 
men whose nnnies are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, al Kingston and Dover bridge,shall 
be in good order, am) bags left for the use of 
the freighters wilh the Granary kcepr.-, Mr. 
Tilnluimii Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
of deposites by Mr. J»m«s Meloney, at the 
same pUce, who will also take memorandums, 
for idl goods, tliHt may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds of the produce so freighted. 
and pay them over when demanded. Also 
Captain Thomsi* Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habits nnd obliging turn are well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landings, on Talbot 
side, from Turkahoe Creek to Oxford, nnd 
the proceeds (if (lie shippers reside- contigu 
ous to the water) returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public'* obedient servant, 
JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent.

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 Sm
Ucferencti.—EnnalUMurtin, Jr. John Rum- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, At el 
Goolee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, Benj. Whitely.

sually measured 16 hands. He is in fine form, 
strong at all points, of great action and 
is lit for nil kinds 01 service; turf,»addle,coi»cli. 
and even lor the wagon. John of Koanoke 
is now just in his prime, having always been 
well taken care of. He is a remarkably heal 
thy horse, never having been sick to my know 
ledge, for a moment since he was foaled, ex 
cepting with the colt's distemper. He is a vi 
gorous stallion, and a remarkably sure and 
capital foal getter. His colts ore large, in 
fine form, and generally bay*. That he is a 
tlmroiigh bred horse, of blood equal to that o 
any horse of this or any other country, (mirf 
thrre it no mistake about it, a natter of tome 
momtni (o breeder*), will appear by hi* pedi 
gree, which is as follows:—•

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Va. of whom I purchased her) 
got by Gracchus ; grand dam Duchess (im 
parted by Mr. Randolph) bred by the Duke 
ofUralton, got by Urouse, ton of Highflyer, 
out of Gcorgiana, own sister to Conductor and 
Alfred, by Mntchem; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Matchem, Babraham, &.c. &c.

"John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph'* 
elegant horse Roanoke, he by the far famed 
Sir Aichy, out of his imported mare Lady 
Bun bury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and tbe imported old Di 
omed, sire of Sir Archy, by Trumpeter, grand 
dam Thespbia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, 
Plaything, hy Matchem, g. g. grand dam Vix 
en, by Reguliu, he by the Gadolphian Arabi 
an.

' Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Diomed, 
out of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanity by 
Corler; Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger. &c.  
Thus you see there cannot be better blood in 
ulr* its r.inuniGcationf; nnd what is of great 
importance in the Mood horse, all the proge 
ny of this mare. Grand Duchrss, are large, 
strong, in good form, of go6d action, and like 
thtiii- ancestors, Diomed, Sir Archy, Highflyer 
and King Herod, are heullhy and ttout, and 
suitable for all kinds of work. I have bred 
five colts from this marc, till of which are large 
and huvc tine constitutions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE 
Will Maml nt Easton Terms twelve dol 

lars for the spring H chance, payable on or be 
lore the first day of bepti mru-r next, and 
eighteen doll >rs to insure a mare to be in Ibal,

CENTREVILLE HOTKL.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that be 
ha* moved from the Head of Chester, Kent 
county, Md. wb^re he has been engaged for 
many years in keeping a Public House, and 
has the gratifying a?suf»nce of his friends and 
customers in that place, and of those travel- 
ins; through, who favored him with a call,that 
heretofore, lie ha* given general satisl.iction.

M ile hat taken that large and commo 
dious BRICK HOUSE, in Centreville, 
Queen Ann'* county, 10 well known a* 

the CESfTREVILLE HOTEL, near the 
Court House, and in a most pleasant part of 
the Town, where he shall be pleased to re- 
ceive a liberal share of the patronage, rf the 
public; and assures Uiem that no exertion on 
Lis part shall be wanting to give general sa 
tisfaction. Private parties can always lie ac 
commodated; and every exertion will be marie 
to make all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public'* obedient and humble servant, 
 } JAMES BRADSHAW. 

J. B's STAGES will run regularly for the
accommodation of Pasacngrrft to and from (ha 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcotl; passen 
gers carried to any part of tbe adjacent coun 
ties at a moment's notice.

Regular conveyance can always be bad from 
Centreville.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STAGES 
arrive at the subscriber's bouse from Philadel 
phia and Easton, on Mondays, Wednesday* 
and Fridays: also leaving his house on Tues 
day, Thursday- and Saturday morning's, for 
the above named places—through from Cen 
treville to Philadelphia in twelve hour*.

april 26, 1831. 4vr
|CPEaston Gazette, and Whig, and Ches- 

tertown Inquirer, I month, mark charge :md 
send to the Times and Eastern Shore Public 
Advertiser, at Centreville.

UNION

hursdi

The Beautiful Spotted Hone 
YOUNG D10MEAD.

Commenced thn reason on the 
24th inst. he will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 

__,FcrryNeckon Wednesday and 
ny, and at St. Mirhcls on Friday and 

Saturday, the week following. He will be at 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, and the residue of the 
time at the Subscriber's stable, and will attend- 
the above stand* once in two week* through 
out the season. Season commenced on the 
24lh instant and will end the !20th of June.  
He will be let to mare* at $5 the Spring's 
chance, »2i the single leap, and £8 to insure 
a mare in foal No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in e«< h case 
25 cent* to the groom. Diomrad is 7 years 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the best 
iudfes to bo a horse, of beautiful lorm, fine 
bouc, sinews of ^reat strength, and fine action; 
the strength ol the dray and activity of the 
sprightly saddle horse arc united in him, which 
added to hi* beauty, promises the useful, ele 
gnnt, and valuable horse, either for the'std 
die or harness. His pedigree may bo seen in 
handbills.

WM. BENNY, Jr.
March 30

Magistrate's Blanks, generally, 
Deeds, of approved form,
Negotiable and Vendue fJotes, 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fronFirry TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five year* of age, of both 
sexes, I'or which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLKY. 

nor 10 • :

payable on llir first day of February next.  
When mares urn insured if they are parted 
wilh Defore it is ascertained whether or not 
tlxjy axe in foal, tho person* pulling them to 
the horse will be 'charged with the amount of 
insurance. Fifty cents to the groom in every 
case, to be paid during the season.

NS. GOLDSBOKOUGH.)
ED. N HAMBLETON. >-Committee.
RICHARD SPENCER. 5
rilft

Mares from a distance will Se furninh-
april J
N.B.

ed with good padurage, and grain if request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damages will 
be allowed for estrays or accidental injuries.

Extract of a letter from Oen. Irvine, dated 
PHILADELPHIA, March 28th, 1831.

"You have inquired about John of Roan- 
pke's full *i»ter She is called Hipponi.u The 
fall of 1827, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile heati, at Washington, 400 dol 
lars, bcwling Louisa Savary, bv Ratler, and 
Cornwallis. (It is staled that Louisa Suvary 
was never beaten, but by Hipponia )

'•Same fall Hipponia won the 3 mile heals 
at Winchester, Va ; also the S mile beats at 
Culpepiter. Va.; the longest distance* at these 
places."

TAVER.N,

EASTON, MARYLAND.
1831.

THE Subscriber be^s (ear* to inform hi* 
friend* and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying atsurtnce of his friend* and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling throuirli, who favoured him vrith a call 
that heretofore he hat given gentrml tat ̂ faction.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Enston, Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldaborough s tret-Is, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin^ 
ing the ollice of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 

nd nearly opposite to that of Iho Hon. Wil 
liam Hay ward, Jun.

He is still ' further gratified in assuring the 
public that he b«* many advantage* that he 
never before had, viz: A much more splen

CASH FOR
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

o Baltimore,take* this method of acknow 
ledging the many preference* in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Ens 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to bun for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROE S,
from tbe age of twelve to twenty five year*, hr 
will give higher price* than any real purchaser 
that u now in the market, or may bereaftei 
come. Any person bavinr negroe*. of thr 
above ages, will do well in riving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

wh» may be found at the Eastor. Hotel 
DOV. 16.

,
did houfce, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of hi* business, and a disposition 
to please, he flutter* himself he shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of the public.

Private parties nan always be accommoda 
ted, and everr exertion will bo made to. make 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the whaif 
regularly for tbe accommodation of passen 
gers fiora Hnd to the Steamboat Maryland   
Passenger* carried to any part of Uie adjacent 
country nt a moment's notice.

|Cjr»The Star and Ubiette. Easton; Villaee 
Herald, Prin, ess Anne; MessenKer,Snow Hill; 
Times, Ccntreyille; American,Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton. will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dotyan and 
orward their bills to the subscriber.

W. C. B.
march S8 . ' •

A FRESI1 'SUPPLY OjP

HUNTED AICD 
EVEHY

PUBLISHER OT THE LAWl

TIIE TER
Are Two DOLLARS and 

Annum payable half yearly 
VERnsEMEirrsare inserted 
DOLLAR; and continued w 
rive CENTS per square.

MOONLIGHT TI 
From the TPini«r'« I)

R b a milJ and mellow nigl
The waves arc melting on I 

BlanAy, as if they felt dcligl
That now their pilgrimage 

Faithful upon the listening i
The wailings of the wild b 

From tho far «ca rock, while
Earth slumbers in its beat

Hushed are the lich nutumna
Aua"*U*acc, from U» .dew 

Look' down on pastoral soli
And brcczelcn lakes wbcr 

Whilst tliou, pure Moon, e
Dost smile on my sequcite 

Awakening thoughts of vaui
And being's cloudless carl;

A few brief years hive comi
Ala»! how startling is the 

Hearts, that then throbbed,
Aid tongue?, that then wi 

Hopes, that then gleam*], i
Joy», that then channcj, r 

Earth with a blight teems <
<Ti> gloom behind, and gr

Vet, while 1 look on thce w
And gaze around me on tl, 

So fresh coniM back life's v:
The days when Earth's p: 

That almoit I could think I
Tlie present but a dull m 

O'er the blue iky, to dim it
Thon pa:iing leave the u

Alai ! alas ! if thin be »o,
Where are ye now that » 

On eves, like this, of sliver
When boyhood made exi 

Sec they Uic beauty of this
Hear they the murmur ol 

Wild flower* and weed* »r
The owlet hooting o'er I

Ah, could we think in life' 
tTbat all, which then ci 

IHbut illusion, and away
Shall like a morning dre 

How would It sober down
To look upon tbe churci 

And know, that all may o
Long era th'e Psalmist's

The trees live on— thougl

.And wtien arouud its lone
Howl the regardless ito

"So throb* the heart in aft
When youth's romance

And Fancy's frost-work  
Before the' light of commi

SO
BY W. BO

 Quench not the light thai
NOJ damp the fire that

Nor let to-momv's Ills i
Tic hour to-day devoti

Ah! who with music's so 
Mould mingle sorrow'

.Or to the bounding «ptri 
How worn the charm <

gay, u the rose's soent 1 
Because its bloom mu

Ot ihall we shut the bli 
That cannot here Co*

No  hy the power that 
Tliis hour we'll from

AnJ, ill that fate align 
From the dread thip'

From tl

Beautcously thecloudj 
Streak 'd with gold I

Radiant arc tho itan < 
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MOONLIGHT THOUGHTS. 

From'the Winl«r'« Wreath for 183L

Jt is a mild and mellow night j
The waves arc melting on the shorr, 

Blsno^y, as if they felt delight,
That DOW their pilgrimage was o'er. . 

Faithful upon the listening ear,
The mailings of tha wild bird come, 

from tbe far sea rock, while more nrar,
Earth slumbers in it* beauty duml'.

Hushed are the lich autumnal wood;, 
from the -dewy hill,

own on pastoral solitudes, 
And brcczelcas lakes where all is still j

Whilst tliou, pure Moon, onthronrd aborr, 
Dost smile on my sequestered way,

Awakening; thoughts of vanished love, 
And being's cloudless early day.

A few brief years have come and Bed 
Alas! hew startling is the change! 

Hearts, that then throbbed, arc chill and dead,
And tongue?, that then were friendly, strange; 

Hopes, that then gleamed, are quenched and past;
Joys, that then charmed, rejoice no more; 

Earth with a blight seeuis overcast, •'•;.•
'Til gloom behind, and grief before! '

Vet, while 1 look on thce white Moon,
And gaze around me on this scene, 

So fresh comes back life's vanished noon 
The days when Earth's parched soil was green, 

That almost I could think the while,
The present Lut a dull mist drivcu 

O'er the blue sLy, to dim its smile,
Tbon pa:sing leave tie unclouded heaven.

Alas ! alas ! if this be so,
WhcT* art ye now that wandered hue, 

On eves, like this, of sliver glow,
When boyhood made existence dear? 

Sec they the beauty of this scene? ..
Hear they the murmur of yon waves'  

Wild flower? and weeds «re growing green,
The owlet hooting o'er their graves!

Ah, could we think in life's young day,
 Tbat all, which thep enchant* the heart, 

IHbut illusion, and away , .
Shall like a morning dream depart-* . r' -.'" ' 

Dow would it sober down our bliss,
To look upon the churchyard skull, 

And know, that all may come to this,
Long en the Psalmist's Urn is full!

The tree* live on though seeming dead  
iyfytf,fc Atta* -jtg ]**,?** in aQttinui'* Mbchr^ 

.And wlten arouud its lonely head,
Howl the regardless storms of night) 

* So throbs the heart in after years,
When youth's romance hath passed away, 

And Fancy's frost-work disappears, 
Before the light of common day ! '  ' .,'

SONG.

BT W. BOSCOC, ESQ..

 Quench not the light that soon must fade, 
Noj damp tbe fir* that soon must die,

Nor let tc-momv's ills invade 
Tic hour to-day devotes to joy.

Ah! who with music's softest swell 
Would mingle sorrow's piercing moan?

.Or to the bounding spirit tell 
How aoom the charm of life is flownJ

Say, is the rose's soent less sweet 
Because its bloom must soon decay.'

Or shall w* shut the bliss to meet 
Tbat caonot her* for ever stay.'

No by the power that bliss who gave, 
This hour we'll from the future borrow,

AnJ, all that fate allqws us save
From the drtad shipwreck of tomorrow.

(he JUhtneuum. 
gONG.

Bcautcously the clouds at ev'n 
Streak'd with gold and purple shine;

Radiant arc tho stars of heaven, 
Bright the diamonds of tho minej

But there's nought below, above,
Like the light of eyes we love!

Tuneful are the harp and lute 
And tbe nightingale's wild Jayf

Sweet the sound of warbling Bute 
O'rr the wnters borne away!

But they n*'*r the soul can move
Like tLt tones from lips we love.

Wheresoever we may stray, 
With that light and music near,

All around seems fair and gay, 
Endless sunshine through the year]

\nd, howe'ur our steps may rove,
 Tis th' clysian borne of Love,

comes necessary, with all the light which ad 
ditional experience may throw upon it The 
rallying point now is, Andrew Jackson. A 
more honorable, upright, ami honest man, 
does not breath. He will be opposed by the 
whole host of intriguers and caballers. The 
whole <rmy of corruption will be in array a- 
gainst him. Hut the honest yeomanry of tlie 
country will again move to the polls to the 
name of Andrew Jackson, nnd we have not in 
our minds a moral doubt, that they will again 
by an overwhelming majority, place him in the 
Chair that he now fills so much to his 
own honor and to the advantage of Ihe coun 
try.

and that the endless millions throughout the
animate creation, where each requires a most 
icculiar fitness to the nature and circumstan- 
:es of the animal.can be accident; must surely 
)e of extraordinary character, or most hav. 
received unhappy bias in its education."

JVom Vie London Court Journal. 
THE TUNNEL OF SF.MIUAMIS.--All 

Europe is looking forward with anxiety to 
see if the great undertaking, the object of 
which is to uniio tha two shores of tho Thames 
bj a subterranean gallery under tbe bed of 
the river will be completed; if so, it will be 
m the present times a work of art truly singu 
lar in its kind. Yet, notwithstanding this idea 
ha* brought so much honor on the English 
Engineer, tbe great Semiramis, nearly 3394
years ago, accomplished a similar work of art 
on an immense scale, under the Euphrates, 
iKhicb Mulostrdtu* mentions in general terms, 
but of which Diodorus of Sicily, gives a min 
ute discriplion, which we trust our readers 
will find interesting.    , 
After the fortunate and highly gifted woman 

and Queen of the Assyrian Empire, had by the 
foundation of Babylon, in the year U094 b. C. 
rendered her name more immortal than that 
of her husband, Minus, who founded the well 
known city of Nineveh, sbe caused two mag 
nificent royal palaces to be erected on the 
most elevated spots of either shore of the Eu 
phrates-, which flowed thro' the midst of Ba 
bylon, from which she enjoyed a splendid view 
over the largest city of untiquity. An arched 
stone bridge 400 toise* in length, built with 
all the perfection of hydraulic architecture of 
the present day, formed the communication 
between these two palaces. But not satisfied 
with this open passage, the Queen wished to 
be able to PASS unseen from one shore to the 
other.

The plan of a subterranean gallary was 
sooned Ibrmed; but Semiramu constructed an 
infinitely more expensive, but much more se 
cure tunnel than Mr. Brunei. One of the 
lowest parts of Babylon was chosen, and a 
reservoir excavated three hundred stadium 
(thirty seven and a half miles) square, ant] 
thirty five feet deep, into which the river was 
conducted, when the erection of the tunnel 
commenced on dry ground and in open day. 
The length of it was something about four 
hundred toises; its inner width, filteen, and its 
height, not reckoning the arch of the vault, 
twelve fe*t. The arch and side walls were 
formed of burnt bricks, which being twenty 
bricks thick, made at least twelve, feet, as 
their bricks by all accounts were larger than 
ours. After the completion of the work, the 
whole tunnel on either aide was smeared with 
boiled bitumen, till it acquired a coating five 
feet in thickness, (four Babylonian ells.J 
The river was,then conducted into its former 
channel, and the two outlets of the tunnel en 
closed with brazen gates which Mill existed in 
the time of Cyrus, 558 years B. C. or 1506 
yean aftertheir erection. Diodorus concludes 
thus: "The whole work was completed in se 
ven days." Accordingly, therefore, to the 
simple calculation, at least fifty thousand skil 
ful workmen must have been employed dur 
ing these seven days. But, ait regard the 
excavation of the reservoir, the dispositions 
must have been much more gigantic, it being 
easy to calculate that with the  employment 
of two millions of workmen, it would not 
bp completed in less than ten years.

The following beautiful description of the 
Eye forms a part of the chapter upon Light 
in Arnott's Physics, a work of great interest 
and learning.

"Out this miracle of light would have been 
totally useless, and the lovely paradise of earth 
would have been to man still a dark and drea 
ry desert, had there not been the twin mira 
cle of an organ of commensurate delicacy to 
perceive the light, viz. of the eye; in which 
there is the round cornea of such perfect 
transparence, placed exactly in the anterior 
centre of Ihe ball, (nnd elsewhere it bad been 
useless,) then exactly behind this the beautiful 
curtain Ihe iris, with its pupil dilating and 
contracting to suit the intensity of light and 
exactly behind this again, the crystuline lens, 
having many qualities which no complex 
structure in human art can attain, and by the 
entering light forming on the retina beautiful 
pictures and images of the objrcls in front 
the most sensible part of the retina being 
where the images fall. Of these parts and 
conditions, bail any one been otherwise than 
as it i-., tbe whole eye had been useless, and 
light useless, and the great universe useless 
to man, for ho could not have existed in it 
Then, farther, we find that the precious organ 
the eye, is placed not as if by accident, some 
where near the centra of tbe person, but aloft 
on a pround emincr.e, where it becomes tho 
glorious watch tower of the soul: and again 
not so that to alter its direction the whole per 
son must turn, but in the head, which on a 
pivot of admirable structure, moves while (lie 
body is at rest; the ball of the eye, moreover 
being furnished with muscles which, as the 
will directs, turn it with the rapidity of light 
ing to sweep round the horizon, or take in the 
whole heavenly concave; then is the delicate 
orb secured in a strong socket of bone, and 
there is over thjs the arcbed eyebrow as a 
cushion, to destroy the shock of blows, and 
with its inclined hairs to turn aside the descen 
ding perspriratjon which mic;ht incommode; 
then there is the soft and pliant eyelid, with 
its beauteous fringes, incessantly wiping the

the

From Ihe Liverpool Chronicle. 
RAMMOHUN ROY. This distinguished 

individual arrived in Liverpool on Friday 
'yesterday week,) in the Albion, from Calcut 
ta. He has been for several years well known, 
t>r name and reputation, both in Imfia and in 
England, as a learned and philanthropic Brah 
min, the expounder of the religion, and the 
reformer or the institutions of his Hindoo 
countrymen; and lately as a profefcsorand'ad-. 
rocate of Christianity. . ' . 

Rammohun Roy was born about tin year 
SO, at Uorbouan, in the province of Bengal. 

The first elements of his education he receiv 
ed under his paternal roof, where he also ac 
quired a knowledge of the Persian language. 
He was afterwards sent to Pittna to learn 
Arabic; and here, through the medium of Ara 
bic translations of Aristotle and Euclid, he 
studied logic and the mathematics. When he 
had completed tlxrse studies, he went to Cal 
cutta, tolrnrn Sanscrit, the sacred language 
ofthe Hindoo scriptures, Ihe knowledge of 
which was indispensable to his caste and pro 
fession as a Brahmin. JUtautthe year 180-1 
or 1305, ho became. "•'-   'TV^^.f. :-=U*«t 
of his father and of >conscience is

F*m the JVcic England Farmer.
TURNING L\ GREEN CROPS FOR

MANURE.
  L ai-ji, lam Buckminister, of Farm- 
ingharp, Middlesei coimtv, Ihe committee a- 
ward tn« premium of f20 for his experiment 
"of turning u, green crops as a manure." 
This attempt of Mr. Buckmini.Hler's, in the 
judgment ofthe committee, well deserves 
the attention of farmers, particularly of those 
who live too far from, a city or town to buy 
manure. The practice of enriching or reno 
vating land by ploughing hi green crops, is a 
very common one in Europe though hardly 
known here. But would il not be well to try 
it? Our farmers in general have more land 
than they can till, owing to their not having 
manure enough, or .because it is too far from 
their banwyards; and bunco it is that some 
large farms, and naturally of good Soil, ac 
tually produce, less, but with infinitely 
more labor, than mnch smaller ones that are 
well cultivated. Indeed having large farms,
 ilhout giving lo them the necessary outlay 
is the common error 01 our country. The in 
evitable result is scanty crops and more labor. 
An ar.ro ,(3 mown, often, for a ton of hay or less.wl - v       '- - 
be had. 
wbii

saj Iher cannot make mature enough for the 
whole (arm, and they find it more profitable to 
lay their manure on lands nearer home. They 
do not conceive it possible to enrich them oth
erwise than with stable manure. If they

Iher, of lha whole 1**' but altogether. The 
which is said to l^id' "* *"e one which decides 
Ho now quilted B^*- As y°« decide now up. 
dence at Mourshet?»Jinu«d indulgence, so may 
had chiefly lived, trough «'mo and through 
at this place, he cotsfao instantly to exclude 
reer l>y the publicatio^ur family, and*-*"*** 
sian language, with a pjfrfcoHSt iqliroic, which 
he intituluted, "Against theTWatry of all the 
Nations." The freedom with which he ani 
madverted on their respective systems gave 
great umbrage both lo the Mahomedans and 
tha Hindoo.', and created him so many enemies 
that he found it necessary to remove to Cal 
cutta, where he again took up his residence in 
the year 1814.

Two years previously to this period he be 
gan to study the English language, but he 
did not then apply to it with much ardor or 
success. Being some years appointed Dewnn, 
or chief native ollicer in tho collection oftlic 
revenues, and Ihe duties of his office afford 
ing him frequent opportunities of mixing with 
English society, and of reading English doc 
uments, be applied to it with increased atten 
tion, and very soon qualified himself to speak 
and write it with considerable fecility, correct 
ness and elegance. He -Afterwards studied the 
Latin, Greek and Hebrew languages; of bis 
proficiency in the two last of these, he has 
given decisive evidence in his theological 
tracts, which have been published in England 

From his first work "Against the- Idolatry 
of all tho Nations/' it is evident that be bad 
been led at an early period of life to regard 
with disapprobation Ihe monstrous and deba- 
sivn system of idolatry which was embraced 
by his country men. A careful study of the 
sacred writings pf the Hindoos fkad also con 
vinced him that tha prevailing notion* res 
pecting; the multiplicity of deities, and th< 
superstitious devotion to the licentious nnt 
inhuman customs connect?d with them, were 
grounded npon an utter

whe^xvith drcent care, two ton, might, cation each frien-1 olfhc Sysicnf must 
jd. ir^tlura^nan °La Jle'>«-JLroT<lJryiB "present grnml pros^rity of hi, 
lU"«imbsjr^Wjise m^/fcjc i«-{m.*-re- ' «" which «, mainly, if not snlcly i

_-.  of the) 4rmy before the extraor 
dinary levttt oflSi? and 1828. Tlie 
number \vaa.Aen rather nominal than 
effective, but-it was then carried on to 
its cprapletios), and the Russian array
was increased, by 200,000 men making

------ -.._.._. u . Mm i||w w

would plough and sow properly they could 
make the whole rich.

They further object to growing crops to be 
ploughed in; for, say they, -the growing crop 
will exhaust the land as much as it will enrich 
the same when ploughed in, so that we end 
where we began." This would be correct 
reasoning, undoubtedly, if the growing crop 
obtained its whole sustenance from the ground. 
It probably does not one-sixth part. It was 
tho knowlege of this principle that gave me 
confidence of success in the experiment. The 
advantages of green crops lor manure are 
greaUr where the lands arc distant from the 
barn, than in other cases. 

Respectfully yours,
. VVM. BUCKMINSTER.

Farmaighatn, A'ue. 10, 1330.  

JWe*—tothtfncndi ofthe American Syst'm. 
As Mr. Nlies is viewed as a sort of political 

oracle as one of the. pillars of the American 
bystera we shall ufler to the public a brief 
commentary on his lute uddrrn.

J|Ir Nil« stoutly declaring- the gratifl-
IUSI Ijj^ m
' his coun 
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ito the operation ofthe American System.
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perversion of their religion. These Qrigina 
records appeared to him to inclucate a system 
of pure Theism, which maintained the exist 
ence of one sole God, infinite in bis perfections 
and eternal ip his duration: and that it requir 
ed from its professors   mental rather than I 
corporeal worship, accompanied by strict ant 
exemplary virtue. Having embraced these 
views of tbe Hindoo theology and morals, bo 
became anxious to reform Ihe creed and prac 
tice of his countrymen, and determined to dc 
vote bis talents and his fortune to this impor 
tant and bonorsble undertaking.

THe body of Hindoo theology is comprise! 
in "The Vcds," which are writings of ver 
high antiquity, and are extremely bulky. Ai 
abstract of the whole was made about 200( 
years ago by Vyas, a person of great celebrity 
this was entitled "The Vcdant," or "Th 
Resolution of the Vcds." This work Ram 
mohun Roy translated from the Sanscrit int 
the Bengalee and Hindoo languages, whicl 
he distributed gratuitously. This he after 
wards published in English, lor tbe purpose o 
proving to his European friends, "that th 
superstitious practices which deform the Ilin 
doo religion have nothing to do with the pure 
spirit of its dictates.

But, as might .be expected, his benevolen 
conduct, an.l zeal for tbe good of his fcllo 
man, exposed him to many personal inconvi 
niences.

He has had, nevertheless, the gratificatio 
of witnessing the beneficial effects of his la
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f& how does he prove that the country is
ofoerous, and, that it has been rendered so 
el-l' tystem? Why, forsooth, by alleging 
by-*e liaro an unparalleled abundance ofj 
moiti\The partial failure of a crop or two in I
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and tmfnuhcd. Of the lat 
ter, unfinished hats or hat-bodies, the amount 
is very large. It i, 8O difficult to determine Ihe 
value of the article in that state, that tbe dniy 
of SO per cent, is so far evaded, as to HtTord 
httle or no protection to the American hatter. 
Yet. we are gravely told that the tariff is as 
perfect as the iriidom of Congress can make

During a prrat part of the session of 18'M 
- '30, an English agent was advertising in the 
Washington city papers, that he would furnish 
our members of Congress as well as others, with 
English made clothes, as cheap as they could 
purchase the cloth to make such in tLu coun 
try. The occurrence ought to have convinc 
ed tbe national legislature that the tariff re 
quired modification, but it seems to have pro- 
diio.cdno auch effect. At that period, the bu 
siness of importing ready made clothing was 
found profitable and that description of goods 
w now literally (lowing into every part of the 
United States. Half tha seomsters of New 
York, who were miking shirts at 4 cents 
each, and pantaloons at I -1 cents per pair, have 
been deprived of employment. The opera 
tion of the system has been nearly equally ru 
inous to tailors.

Thus, instead of promoting or protecting 
American Industry, the System appears to be 
calculated to transfer the making our clotfiti 
to England! Its effects will soon br sensibly 
felt by our merchants, and the manufacturer* 
of cotton and woollen goods must suffer in. 
their turn.
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offer,
induced, pVnj by tbe premium 
partly for my own satisfaction, 

.   _ expoumeniUM lo tbe value of 
grer'i crops, ploughed in for manure, and i

Convinced that these views are correct, we 
idvocaled a modification of the tariff.** 

i   i - -  - we hostile to the principle of protection, 
a criieral' W* would unquestionably oppose any change, 

not only incrcas-' J"6","^ WA l^'i"0 * '*"" V'tem rould ""' 
for our bread stuffs, but cauv' 1° 'h, ' ' **%* °Ur m».nu*IC « ur?rs »nd 

of capitalists to send th.-ir f.mds' Sfcc , m.c!' and render Uk »*?.»> dependent on 
«b Ibis country, for safe keeping and the ra-1 I"1 *1," 11? h\ raost of ?T cl1°« h'Jn*' " we» ?» 
nid liquidation of the national debt i. lbn»vinz i i°l , !"££'Sa^.'f J> u.sbRndrJ »* of * 

velistjf)"?. ami the possibility of 
Europa* hemisphere, have not on

  . -. . -  ..-.Jirowmj 
back into circulation, mnrc than ten millions 
of dollars per annum. These are really tho 
causes that have produced the temporal v re 
dundancy of circulating medium to which Mr. 
Niles refers. To prove that it has not bcrn 
Ihe result of the protective policy, it is only 
necessary to remark, that our exports of cot 
ton and woollen £oods,amount lo (ittleor noth 
ing and that, owing to the prosperous condi 
tion of this country, nc cannot expect, nnd

Mvvriuer.

bofe's Marriage with Lord Harrinifttm, 
Countess of Tliirrington was born in

.VMS Foote'i Morria 
Tbe

the year 1798, and is consequently in her 33d 
year. The Earl of Harrineton cempleted his. 
51st year on the day preceding his nuptials.-^ 
Miss Foote made her deJmt at Ihe Plvmonth 
Theatre, in the character of J:ilitf. in July 
IS 10. Her successful personation of this- «  - - _,-j___-. ---.^ . BU>V , K.VB VK^WVUOCUB |'^amjtiiai|>.j|i vi ills*

uiight not to expect, for cr.ntnrir« to come, lo | character procured her an engagement at Co- 
be able lo compete with England, in the | vent-gnrden Theatre, and aba made her fint 
business of supplying other nalionrwitb. cot- appearance on the 26th May, 1S13. as .Jniwi-business of supplying other nations* with cot 
ton or woollen goods. The rectitude of this 
position i* clearly demonstrate'! by the anxie 
ty nianilVkted by the manufacturers and their

appearance on the 26th May, 1313, as 
thi* in The Child o/" JVflfure Lord Harriot 
ton, better known fur many years by the title

_ * \T- __-._*•»_« . _ t . ._ t « \* .1 ..of Viscount Petersham, succeeded Ib the ffcm-
iriemis, for thi perpetuation of the existing ily honprs-on the death of his father, the late 
high duties on cotton and woollen clolhs.  | Earl, in September, 1829. The present peer
Would such solicitude be felt for the pcpctua- moved in the courtly and convivial circlesof his 
tion of a scale of protecting duties, ranging! Me Majesty, in whose household his lordsllin 
from fifty to two hundred per centum, if we held tbe omcc of Lord of the Bedchamber. It 
could really manufacture so ehttp as to be a- seems the Earl bad been one of Miss Foote's 
ble to enter into competition with England in admirers for some time past; and since 
supplyingotlicr nations witn such fabrics? Tho j her engagement at the Olympic, his Lordship

sendyon 
l lie

 can
lie cr

result.
Ie of May, 1838,

very idea is preposterous. I wa» velry"particular in his'attentions at the re'. 
It will not bo denied that manufactures tend sidcnce ol the lady and her parents in Keppcl- 

to increase our national wealth; but it m*y be street, Rumel square. Her Ladyship's wcd- 
wfely a»M>tte.\, Ih&t they huve not yrt had the I ding-dresses arc state* to be superb. Th« 
effect of perceptibly increasing the quantity ofl Earl's two eldest sisters, the Ladies, Anna 
tbe precious metals in this country because '' ' ~~ ' ' ~ 
we nave not been able to export a suflicirnt 
a moan t of cotton or woollen goods lo produce 
such a result So far' from being able to en 
ter into eom|>eUiidn \yjth England, in supply- 
inc Other nations wicfi cotton an4  ..ll .
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t intended to plough, and then 
od sower! as before. In the-latter 
Int we turned in a second crop of 
 bavin*; rolled it down flat as at 
iben seeded it with clover, herd's- 
sd top, one peck and a half to the

dit$ctiot 
iloughed 
>art of Ail
iuckwh«a 
first, and 
grass knit

high eno 
grass wa 
not been 
best, we

jcre. M t ol the clover was winterkilled, 
and a ere 
top. Eai 
10 Ibs of

part of the herd's-grasn and the red 
1 in the spring ol 1839, ive sowed 
aver-seed to the acre; and with a

light bar w, went slowly over the whole.
The scec took well, but tbe clover was not 

;h for the scythe, when the other 
fit to cut. We nowed what had 
inter killed; and where it yielded 
stained one ton ofherd's-grass to the

ing
goods, the amount of our impart$ from tbat

Maria and Charlotte Augusta Stanhope, mar* 
ried the Marquis of Tavistock and tbe Duke 
ofLeinsler. Miss Foote is the sixth actress 
that has beSP.S elevated 1o a peerage bv mar- 
riace. The first was UissFe»»<>» m ceTebra-
«VJ JJJJy,   1~ --.. HtSH^ttJ lit* lOl.tr> .t

Bolton; the second, the all-elegant Mi** Fax-
kingdom has not been materially diminished.! rcn, who became Countess of Derby; the third, 
On tho contrary, it is now txcrriuing, as will! Miss Brunlon, Countess of Craven; the fourth, 
be demonstrated by Ibe next annual Report! Miss Bolton, Baroness Thurlow; the fifth,MtM 
of the Secretary of the Treasury; and il will i Mellon, (Mrs. Cou(ts) Duchess of St. Albans; 
continue toiiicrtate with unprecedented rapidity, > " - -'—•>• M:-- s1 <- r\n..~.,.. »ru.  : , - 
until a thorough modification of the existing

(he sixth, Miss Foote, Countess of H:irringtotC

tariff shall be effected.
The fart, that this country in flourishing, 

proves nothing. Vast in extent, fertile, and 
blessed with institutions which have not yet 
served to shackle, in any material degree, the- 
industry of its inhabitants, and serving as the

  "i*.! a i'_1l_ .*_ «__._asyliu
could
ceuntry.
emigrants per year so boundless, so rich in
soil and resources, could only be checked by
the perpetuation of something like the existing
tori/.

The remarks we Imve already made are 
quite as pertinent as thosr of Mr. Niles. Like 
him, we have, thus fur. only referred to the 
effects ofthe present tariff in general terms  
but, while he is evidently charmed with its

islry ol its mnaniiants. anu serving as me 
um of Ihe oppressed of sll nations how 
Id it fail to flourish:' The prosperity of a 
ntry, receiving hundreds of thousands of

Previous to br.r marriage .Miss Foote settled 
ihe fortune which she has realised by her pro- 
fession upon her father and mother who were 
3oth present at the ceremony.

Jock in the Pononmta. An amusing inci 
dent took place at Laidlaw's exhibition, at 
Brighton, on Thursday evening. A thorough 
bred tar, who had been at Ihe bombardment 
of Algiers with Lord Exmoath, had paid bis 
money and ascended to tbe gulleryv as tbe 
routine of pictures, involving the details of tbat 
galldnt exploit were in motion. The tar,, 
three sheets in the wind, or, more familiarly, 
hall seas over, for an instant was struck dumb 
at what he beheld: ho hitchrd hia trowsers, 
turned his quid, looked wild, hitched his trow- 
seri and turned his quiJ >igain; and then with 
stentorian lunp, hallooed to Ihe crew of the

acre. In nediately after mowing, we turned 
ttle, and M tlie grass Hose. Lastin our Q

spring, (
turned ii
There M
but there
erass worth 50 cents. These five acres

' ... > .it .1 sienionnn IUIIK*, iianuucu tu iiiu ui«a»» ui iua 
supposed tendency.to increase the happineti Q c/,arto£'Witb n,utiC Hl technicality, lo 
and prosperity of the i.,ti.m, we contend that j £ h . fi §hi fcfch ^*. 
it » ca ciliated ,nlho sj-quel. to undermine , * fc v.in'dw.rd. Surprise fort
.11 il.. >.nru«»tik.«t ,n«,itttuMiirino* iiilr.r^.ftlii ol ...... .. . * > .

50,) the grass was so forward w-: 
our cattle on the 19th of April, 
re eight acres in the whole field, 
vere only five acres that bore any

were 
itatcd

 II tho important manufacturing interests of 
the country.

We are now imjiorlinx manufactures of iron 
from England, from a tone «/u>e nail to an an-

bors. "I have already sejJj^Le says, "with t\Je threewd a half managed as 
no ordinary feelings °r a~sura of%/W»?''"'"".'-}of sumj>Hiolficers mostly-Wire ....>..... .». 
pectabia persons otjjt ,herefore, of twp' in the old federal party, passing resoilutiuDs'KK 
great disajinointmu, no, produce more than tive to the press, and a variety of other mat» 
rise superior to in At nny particular crisis ter including one pointing out the impropric- 
inquire mipuie t^ summoned under arms, j, of Christians holding any intercourse with

increased to Freemasons adjourned until Friday last
It is now Kduced to a certainly, that this

THE RIGHT OROUND. 
Tbe Eastern Argus.in commenting upon the 

designation of the Cabinet luimsler*, makes 
{he following remarks:  . . 

OMT candidate far the Presidency is Presi 
dent Jackson. Whether we look to the in 
terest of Ibe country or Iho interest ofthe Re 
publican parly, we find them both pointed m 
the same direction. We have no hesitation 
in saying tbat we should look on the defeat 
of President Jackson at tbe next election, as
a national ctiiamiiy, whoeyer might be his 
successor, whether * friend of opponent of 
his administration. And it is quite too ear 
ly to select a successor wb» is to «»«»  j»'«n>7 
at tbe expiration of hisswcond term. On lha 
point we deem it to be the duty of  very true 
friend of the administration to bold bimseli 
perfectly uncommitted, to »«i« "»* P"****",«' 
oveats and tg g«*^%« H"~^ whw " k«-

polished surface, and spreading over it the 
pure moisture poured out by tbe lachrymal 
glands above, ot which moisture the superflui 
ty, by a fine mechanism, is sent into the nose, 
to be evaporated by the current ofthe breath: 
still further, instead of there being only *>ne so 
precious organ,lhere are two, least one by ac- 
cideot should destroyed, but which two bav« 
so entire a sympathy; that they act tog«llier 
as only one mure perfect during the period of 
growth from birth to maturity, although the 
distance from the lens to the retina is constant 
ly varying; and the pure liquid which fill* tbe 
eye, it'rendered turbid by disease or accident, 
is, by tbe actions of life, although its source 
be the thick red blood, gradually restored to 
transparency. The mind, which can suppose 
or admit that within any limits of lime, even 
a single such organ of vision could have been 
produced by accident, or without design, 
    .Ml _-. __ AsV^s) tl«A nt till nit   (JSrK'ii^Vi nfiVtf sftl-and still more, that the millions which now ex-

earth, all equally 
accident or

can have

to m* that I cari need can 
than in an cnde.rV .
truth, and to renrty ^ the Russian army 
borers, confiding Rince theTurkith warRut'. 
to whom the moiarj M . ,«  ,., ^ . .{:.-.^ 
Mjcrets of our hearts-iriillti. . .:.».! li/linsr 
have afforded him peculiar pleasure to witness 
the change which has taken place in his coun 
try respecting the immolation of widows, 
which circumstance may be hailed as the 
dawn of a brighter, anil a more glorious day 
in the moral horizon of Hindostan.

The liberal views and the devout and amia 
ble spirit which are displayed in the above 
extract, may be well thought to have disposed 
the writer lo a candid examination of the 
Christian revelation. From tho perusal of the 
New Testament, in his "Ions; and uninterrupt 
ed researches into religious truth, he found," 
he says, "the doctrines of Christ mure con 
ducive to moral principles, and better adapt 
ed for the use of rational beings than any 
other which had come to bis knowledge."  
As the most likely method of acquiting a cor 
rect knowledge of his doctrines, he determined 
upon a careful perusal of the Jewish and Chris 
tian scriptures in their original languages 
From this undertaking he arose with a full con 
viction that the christain religion is true am 
divine.

Rummohun Roy paid a visit to Mancheste 
on Wednesday last. He was accompainet? 
by tho Messrs. Cropper, Mr. Hodson, Mr 
Litherland, a fellow passenger from Bengal 
and Captain M'Leod. in the course of th 
morning he visited the I <ancaaterian School 
and Council's factory. He was visited at th

chnr. We can no lon(to •: supply ourselves with 
chain cables or ancho-- drawing 
hammers, hatchets, shovels, tongs, cast.or 
wrought hinges, hoes, Trying p^ns, t!tc. &c. 
&c. In short, we are imporlini;, not only horse 

and horse-shoe nails, with almost every 
i,|e >ii|iccies of manuf.trturn of Iron but our 
wjfc-smiths are, in a manner, compelled to 
iff English anvils, vices, hammers, 8tc. It
Films demonstrated, that, under the existing

moment kept all olber persons silent; and dur 
ing that interval, the tar, finding that bis cau 
tionary words had produced no visible altera 
tion on shipboard, actually sprang over tbe 
dwarf fence ofthe gallery, as he supposed, to

ch*'' plunge into the seminal hemifrht s»!m to the 
Queen Chtrltftte and convey the information 
upon which, tu him, her immediate safety de- 
landed. The shock, to those present was e- 
ectrical, and shrieks were uttered; but no

iff, our black-smiths cannot enter into com-

of En TO l» number. 
of *0

acre, vie:
With Manrire. 

D ox cart loads of manure, 
[anting 1 mile and spreading 
^loughing once, green sward, 
laiTowing and sowing,

ITith Grten Cropt. 
Tint ploughing, green sward, 
d plouging, and rolling with man and 

horse,
ploug hing, and rolling, do. Jo. 

Three harrowings, do do. 
Two bushels buckwheat, 

Sowing, do.

JO 80
Thus, you will see, that it Las cost me less 

than one-fourth as much to enricli my land 
with green crops, as it would with manure 
If my grass had not been winter killed the 
first year, { intended lo have shown yoU ( the 
precise weight of hay cut on an acre. The 
above estimate ef tha cost of manure is less by 
twelve cents per load, than it can be purclmn 
ed for in this place. I have given more with 
in two jean. •

Farmers ought, in duly, to make the tria 
for themselves. They generally have much 
land, (miscalled under improvement,) ten a 
ones of whicb will not pasture a cow. Sue 
bind usually lies distant from tha house- They

' are urged

Tho duty on boots is \\ 50 per pair pn 
hoes 25 cents per pair. On leather the duly 
i 30 per cent, ad valorem. The increased 
alue given to leather amounts to about one 
lollar on tbe stock of each pair of American 

boots which leaves a protecting duty of not 
more than 50 cents per pair in Imvorof the 
American boot-maker, which is not sufficient 
a cover the difference between the value of 
abor in England and in the U. States. The 
protection aflbrdcd to the American shoe-ma 
ter is still less, as it does not exceed 7 or 8 
cents per pair, on co»r»o and fine sboes for 
grown persons. The English govermcnt, by 
repealing the duty on leather imported into 
(bat kingdom, some two or three years since, 
has, lo a great extent, if not effectually, coun 
teracted the protective policy ofthe American 
government, so tor as it was designed to ope- 
r.ite in favor ofthe manufacture of boots and 
shoes. The prostration of that branch of in 
dustry in many ofthe Slates, and a great de 
pression of it throughout tbe Union, has been 
the natural consequence.

The condition of Ihe hatter it as deplorable 
ns that of the shoe-maker, and he is soon des 
tined to know and feel it. In the first place, 
by the operation of the tariff, he is compelled 
lo pay about fifty per eent more for furs, (ban 
the English manufacturer. This, with tbe 
difference in labor, enables the English manu 
facturers to ihig vast f)iiantilna«f bats

\
barm followed; the lar alighted on the green 
cloth, short of the painting, which let him 
through, and might have precipitated him to 
the depth of many feet, bad he not fortunate 
ly grasped the timber frame work, which stay 
ed his progress. Judginz from the noise a- 
hove that efforts were making for his release. 
he manfully exclaimed "All's right, my hear 
ties! no need of the lile-boat; for d'ye see, I 
havo fastened on Ihe rock." Terror was now 
completely superseded by mirth. The sailor. 
with some difficulty, was made to comprehend 
the precise situation he occupied, and his blunt 

Uone.st drolleries, for some lime alter, 
to laughter undisputed dominion*

but

BjtbTiMoaB, May 91.
HIGH WAYMEN. A gentleman travelling 

on tbe Philadelphia road, on Wednesday night 
about two o'clock, when about fourteen miles 
from the city, was slopped on the row V 
three foot pads, one of «hom sti/ed tha bridla 
of the horse and demanded mon.->, on »\K« 
tba rentleman struck him on the .len. l wi,ifc » 
load'ed can., which "rou^hl him to ^ground
and drew

,a pistol a,.d fired at anothrr. wbeu 
the ho becoming alarmed «« the discharge 
ran oft^)ne ol th, ribbers had on a surtout coat 

white «»*« cloth, and they were ev.d
ll roreirn-rs. Th« rol'ue,r who YJ" k* 
down nVslaskfd th« gentleman if he h 

and could f» »»« «he time,
having received a rep y m the negaUve.J he 
"hrn ,.sked him if he bad an; money about 
».: ,. .n.l hnvin* also received, a similar replyhim;nini; nnu im*&»t» - -  ----     - . - , 
U0 remarked, well, «W«1sM*» What you u.e, 
but before the threat was put m «**u"» * 
W.U directed blow ft.).»tGll£lg*<l 
brought bun to the frawd..-Gsujtft*.

>\
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FOREIGN..
Prom the Glasgow 'Chrewcle, April 11. 

Tiii» day the Ro^er firfewart sailed from 
Greenock for New York, wilh 145 passengers, 
being as mnny a» a vessel of her tonnage is 
allowed by the American hws to carry out. 
The emigrant* by this vessel arc of that class 
of our population who have been in comforta 
ble circumstances at home. M.uiy of them, 
when asked the reason ot their leaving the land 
of their nativity, answer that they sec their 
little savings gradually diminishing in spite of 
their utmost exertions, anil that it is painful 
for them to abandon th* cuuntry of their birth, 
vet they arc forced to do so by dire neces 
sity.

A vast numlirr of fine robust healthy look 
ing agricultural young men go by this vessel. 
A Tot of Kilraarnock curpet weavers go with 
her also, being enicaecd to start a new carpet

'  - -  «r-.l-   I tt...

ve|jr difBcultvfor it is said that about 900 Sam- 
ogitiaijs-arrived to-day at Gardsden, advanced 
to Krollingcn, and intended to proceed from 
thence to Polnn^cn, where they \\ould then 
intercept lhe ro><! to Russia.

There are very few Russian troops in this 
country; the insurgents, therefore, will meet 
with but little resistance, «nd to-morrow, per 
haps, we shall see the frontier guard* of the 
adjacent count lies take refuge here. Among 
those who have arrived, there are some who 
have bee« very roughly bundled. We have 
nothing to apprehend here, for although we 
have no garrison, it is supposed that lhe in 
surgents will not bet foot on the Prussian trr 
rilory. They have seized the arms of the de 
pots at Kossicnna. Tbis is a diversion very 
prejudicial to the Russians, because fulling 
upon their rear they will be obliged to ditide 
their force*."

a half, commencing aUhe Bear's Paw.in High that naaej-nerer to hare heardI of 
LeiKhUndjmdinr * little on this .id ... Holme and to be entirely .ignorant ol  "j 1"* * V  , 
Chapel, near rfnotsford. The VtinK had ley, where, it was proved « ^^.Je WM 
been running about even previou»y to the horn and rearcd.-\V ben first e««'"'n~B"{. 

; but, wterday.tbp mare becam' so great the commit m^ magistrate (Mr. Blair) in Hal

which3 
cut of

race; out,vesteraay.inr inave ucvaiu- »u & >-»  .. ---  ---»., ".p.. _.  , « Mi.rklrv 
afavorite that very few beta were male .gainst timore he denied that bii»»'"« "   |frkley, 
her on any term*. Thn ow.,er, (a m-.n weigh- insisted he had never been .'» .BBi,e"£! ""lir'Kj 
i,,g nine score fifteen pounds) drove her in a never arraigned lor anycrironaloffence..v,h,ch 
gig weighing 3 cwt. The mare started off hemamtaineduntilidcnlilied byone o^. , 

'-'-at live o'clock in the mornin and cers
n.ncuniin 

of lh. .Penitentiary .\\hen " » l(
belore Mr. Bla.r.aml sul-s.quently .before Judge

for tri.ilcame to the winning post twenty-four minute-, . 
within lime, amidst the acclamations of mull, bhnver, who finally commuted h.n 
tudesof spectators, mostly from this tov-n- to Frederick county gaol, he cou d not or 
1-lu- mare was not at all distressed, but was would not say where he was on tl e night ol 
apparently in condition to run the same dis- the murder; tut said he did no know y for he 

11   - - ! -.,...._ VVe |litvc |, ad been on a -spree" liomthe luesduymgnt
.   r,.. -receding the murder, when he staid at Chani- 

ersburg, until Friday night succeeding when

y before oat redden, for the ben-
erneii- , 

ADDRESS

, '

IICI tuav, «j^,u h u..*.. o.._ — _._-

factory 50 miles from New Yoik; and they 
are engaged to receive nearly one half more 
for weaving per yard thun is paid in Kilmar- 
nock. It is truly painful to see those possess 
ed of the wealth and ingenuity of the country 
leaving our shores in myrinds. It is no un- 
comm.iu thing to witness at Greenock the de 
parture of a vessel full of emigrants for Ame 
rica, and at the same time the arrival of an 
Irish steamer, with her decks literally covered 
with thr, much injured native* of the Emerald

A very serious insurrection, if credit is to 
be given to letters from tin; frontiers of Sorvia 
inserted in the Augsburg Gizette, has broken 
out in Albania, Bosnia, and a part of Macedo 
nia. The insurgents, who am commanded by 
the Pacln of Scutari, talk of nothing less thun 
marching to Constantinople. It is said that 
there U every reason to believe that these 
movements have been excited by a certain for 
eign PoHer.with a view lo keep the Sultan at

ic.
According to letters of the ttth ult. from

lauce over again immediately.
heard it stated, indeed, that the had, on a far
mer occasion, drawn her owner and another

iro- 
icm

home.

Me. Surely there i» something rotten tn the ConstVntinoiiieTitTs genVrally rumored that'

onr

state of Denmark. Total number of passen- ,he ^U \ {M i$ aboiit to found a university in that
eers from Greenock for New York in the first cap-, ta i.
four vessels-this season, 400. Do. last year, ,....,.«  
626. Decrease this season, 120, This ship, ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
we observe, by a subseq'iunt advertisement, is Information has been received since
to be succeded
on* of the finest ship

te weHMlcuLted'fo'rtUe"accommodation of I ROR. The particulars of thi» HnportBB' I are ,mHr,|e pay 
eers- I vent, will bo found in the annexed letters; I - ..''.'

to announce the sailing of a 
number of vessels from Greenock wilh pas- 
 engers for America. The Rebecca, on Sab 
bath morning, with 53, and the ^<»ada_»_w 

..*.„„.„„*...., ^..r... ... .... ...... ^^

led by the Ospray, well known as iast publication, of a Revolution in Unxil, so prisoner,
mest 9oin!« belonging to the Clyde, complete ami decisive as to have compelled I No cause which ei
feet.in lieiglit between decks, must Tllfc ABDICATION OF. THE tMCT^rffa sum JVSJfcd

, 
74, for Quebec and Montreal. The passen-

RUR. The particulars of this importa 
vent, will bo found in the annexed letters] 
mercantile houses in Rio Janeiro, pub, 
in the Mercantile Advertiser and Jouf1 
Commerce:   "

Rio JANEIRO, April 5lhy 
"Since our last respects, (of '"" ',

eers by these vessels are principally of that I a spirit ofdinconlent against the 
class of our population, who have amassed a I and haired towards the Portug" 
r.tiu n.r.n.v Th>< Kranris is the third vessel ken out here and in some of t

- 
ill mam-

preceding the murder,when he staid at Chani- 
bersburg, until Friday night succeeding when

person in a gig 120 miles in sixtren hours, he was proved lo have been at Westminster, 
which, if true, was a much more extraordina Of the numerous articles of clothing found in 
ry performance than th« one which she camo the bundle caned by him lo Kelly's, he would 
o'ff yesterday. Maneheiter Guardian. not say where or from whom one of them hud

i. been procured, but said he purchased them al
Trial and Conviction of Markley.—TheFre- »1°P snop». These articles otclothing were p 

deriek Citizen of Friday contains the following duci-d in Court, and nearly every one of I In 
account of tho trial and conviction of this per- proved to have been in the possession of New 
petrator of murder and arson: ey'sfamily within a short time, previous to their 

The trial ol John Markley, charged wilh death. Onr, of the witnesoes lor the state describ- 
the Murder of John Newey and family, com- rd correctly u pair ol pantaloons which bad be- 
mcnced in Frederick courtly court on Wed- longed to Newey, and mentioned a peculiar 
netday morning, and was brought to a close mark by which they were distinguished. A 
last evening at G o'clock. Tbe Jury retired sister of Newey, also identified them by a rent 
for about twenty minutes, and returned with a which she had sewed up. Several witnesses

identified an old handkei chief, marked by a 
peculiar patch. Others identified a razor strop 
and shaving-box of Newey's; a waistcoat own 
ed by bis apprentice, und a handkerchief 
which had belonged to one of the murdered 
children.

No witnesses were produced by the accused, 
 He appeared tn   rely for escape on the ina- 
j^itar- iSr packet lroft».j,, t bim out as the act-

ptdityjo aver yield. As lo the important of- 
thlf trade we, would only remark that live k.

__ est estimate erermade of$ts value exceeds tvC 
From i&WorM^\A~Grand Ledg« <f Mm- millions of dollars. Whether the shipping in\ 

land, to Gsoaot WASHINOTOH, E»q. Lteu- lerest of this country will take any »dvant»go 
tcwml General and Command* in. f/iic/ o/ of it, may be judged from the simple fact 
tlie Jtrmia if the United State*: that in a bill of.account of the number cf 
SIB AHP UHOTUER: The right worshipful vessels at one of the pOrU m the \Ycst In, 

Grand Lodge of Free Masons, for the State of dies, out of 17 we saw that 14 were Atntri- 
Maryland, wishing to testify lhe respect in can.
which the whole fraternity in this Stale hold Commissioner! ajre.now in session lo diviOc 
the man who is at one* the ornament of the and approptiaV^lne fund recr.ived by the Ii. 
society and of his country, voted a copy quidation ofouf -'claims on Denmatk m^ 
of the constitution of Masonry, lately print- the latest news from abroad leaves but litt| e 
cd under its authority, to be presented to doubt but Mr. Rives will soon be able to trans-

mil a like fund to our merchants from France 
The National Debt has bc«n rapidly tiiminisl^ 
ed. Its days are numbered, and if Andrew

you 
Accept

tins small token of the Veneration ofmen.who 
consider it as the greatest boast of their Soci

verdict of OUILTY OF MURDER IN THE 
FIRST DEGREE!

Mr. D1XON, District Attorney, conduc 
ted the prosecution for the rotate, and 
Mp9irs. Rosa and Palmer appeared for the

hich ever has b/b'the'icd in this " whi* and 
_._ ...... . ,._,. and who are not inde.Ked aV1
thr. principal on un official bond, or for public 
money received and not paidoveror account 
rd for arronling to law, or for any fine, for- 
friture or penalty incurrrd by the violation of
any law of the I'nitrd States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act mu>l 
he made in writing, under oath or aftirm^uin-
and lorwarded to the Secretary of

W

Sir and Brother, from our hands

ely, that a Washington openly BTOWS himself 
a member of tt, and thinks it worthy of his ap-

congr.>tuLtions, in the name of the body which

Jacksdn is our President for another term, 
we shall behold its entile exthction in 1S3U.

Can it be be for the interest of the Ameri- 
probation. \Vith it accept, also, ourwarmcit | can people that an Administration which, is

so short a time, has done so much for the coun-
we represent, on your re-appointirsnt to that try, should be interrupted in its v^ae and juc-
elcval-d station in which youfortuerly wrought cessful course at the end of four years, he-
the salvation of your country; and on your fore its well concerted measured for the pub,

.1 • .« ,iir_?._n.__liL ,. ~ tp I_L •.. I_Y r

pa 
more. The ARIlj,«,edy.

imr »._._! ~ y
ton Point every WedtuKluycep\iC must see, one 
o'clock. A. M. returning wi>,iiion Of a just and 
on every Saturday morning f the means hv which 
The Ariel is now in complel and man, will be sa- 
cpplion of freights and p(iy the conviction of a 
go to and from Baltimore. Had it not been for 

that sails our of Markley, in carrying

pretty briskly for Canada this season. The towards the European residents, that business family from within, it was conelded they had
Tessels that have as yet sailed from Greenock, is completely at a stand, and Kttle or nothing been all murdered On goiflgJouod^ lo the
have had a greater number of applicants for is doing oven in articles of the first necessity; front of the house, it was. djtcotfred that §er-
passages than they could accommodate. A to which may be added a very great scarcity eral of Ihe/logs of faJ'
Vast number of emigrants, both for New York of money, as many of the Portuguese, who fen inwards thPditors at t
 nd Canada, have been forced to go to Liver- were the principal purchasers, put off their had at each enc' amount
pool and Belfast. payments as long as they can, wailing to see and door JacirJ aml lllc i

The second of the regular American pack- how matters will turn out. The Chambers getting upon aR"n ^"P"
«t ships this season, the Francis, sailed on meet on the 3d of May, and it will then de- house, they

K.;

last, with hirfrv.lhe last nothing almost valueless in

Monday, from Greenock, wilh 131 c.ibin a>id
steerage passengers; and lo succeed her we they restore that confidence which has been 
notice Ilie same agents have advertised anoth- so much shaken by the late important events, 
er fine new American ship, the Commonore The stock of Hour continues so heavy lhal we

, ,
upon the steps taken by them, whether Aperture, and examine1 minute)*.... , L . L .......   » r:interior of lh<t] 

Nejvejp and jirt family jwnal 
blood-Mirri.kg and horrible-- — ----- .---- .. ..i--- -Preble, which we learn they intend to despatch see no immediate prospect of improvement; presented to, »kw  The flool

•*• -• _. __A..I:I_._.»I._ r»« — III... ....,11 , ___ _r-.t * i l_.»-_ 1 4l ' r ' •* ' f .L ^1. - i. ._   .. i-_.,. _... iwith the tame punctuality a* the Camillus and 
Francis.

From the New York Commercial Advertiser,
May 91.

POSTS ftt/P T-2 o'clock P. Jlf. 
We have at this moment received our Paris

papers by the Charles C.trrpll. They are to 
the 16th April inclusive being two days later 
  but lhe lateness of the ho.ur precludes any 
extended translations for this evening s pa

and as somr of it has been here a long time, 
it will have to be sold for what it will letch.  
It may be Quoted at 13 to lli dollars. 

Another letter of the same date says:  
"The disturbances originated from the dif 

ferent views of the Republican part) and those 
of the Portuguese residents here, who are still
longing for the old mother country. The F.m-1 
peror has changed his Ministry twice, without' 
eff> ct. Since the 15th ult. we have liv.-d in a 
continued state of disturbance. Armed men

per.     /" TUU about the atrcoU m Ike night; and even 
Paris was in a feverish state. A revolution?-* in day-time; and there in scarcely a night 

»ry movement was attempted on the 13tb, al passed williout live or six assassinations^ To- 
th* Place de Grevr.s, which was speedily sop- day tlie Empeior has appointed new ministers 
pressed by the Nation*! Guards. The G.I It 11 reported that the habeas corpus is suspen- 

' gette de France says this was a proof oV ili« dcd; and these groups of armed men have been 
-  t>0 uuiit of the Nations! Guards, and ol'the gathering togclhcr m the suburbs of the city. 

£ljtj »f »« »»««n-rts to crept* iiunnU-r c--' M'~-f-. (inraOe through tlie city, but they do 
" ' ' ' " "~ -i :-   not arrest any body, " Commerce is at a stand;

notning bought, nothing sold. The shops in 
some of the streets are all shut up. We do not 
know when the present squall will blow off."

The Emperoi. it appears from other r)ap«rs 
returned to the Capital, from tbe interior on 
tile Idth of March. While in the count y, 
alarming symptom-, appeared in his Kingdom 
which induceJ him to issue proclamations be 
traying his fears. On his return to the Capi 
tal, arrangements were commenced for a cel 
ebration of'the event, but jealousies arose be 
tween tbe native Brazilians and old Portuguese; 
the former insisted thai the latter had no bu 
siness to interleru with the proposed festivity 
in honor of a Uruzilian Emperor: the Drazih 
au» at the same lime avowing that they would

_._- ._._-_._ of the room! 
near the middle, of the floor Uy 
Newey at full length upon his 
wardstU* front of the hou^e;th 
consumed th* body the hair a 
ering of the head having been I 
of the iVall near the crown wai 
ble, which from its ap^earanc 
thought bad been made by a s

£ pauenger states, that anotBrr revolutionary 
movement occurred ou the IStii, ami the gov 
ernment WHS again compelled to call out the 
National Guards.

The Monitcur of the 16th thus notices the 
movement of the pteceding day: 

Yesterday some individuals clad as work 
men appeared on the Piace de Ureve wilh 
  Ui-colourod Bag, and raised seditious cries 
They were, however, instantly and easily dis 
persed.

A royal ordinance for a loan of 80,000,000

toe witnes* 
.re lilow with 

an axe   At that time no tunblrs had fallen

uilft bad fal 
which (hey
(tie window 

urntoff  By 
mlside ol the 
through this 

lhe whole :<p- 
im in .which 
pt. > A most 

De was there 
he Ixd and 
'cie on. fiiv;

body of Mr. 
ck.hu feet to 
re had partly 
extcriul cov 
nt,* Iracturo 
wtinetly visi

to justice for a dark deed that has wrung tears 
from the harmless inhabitants of a peaceful 
valley, and cast a gloom over its cheerful 
hamlets, and cannot fail to ihock the sympa 
thies of the civilized world.

restoration to the inestimable blessing of health 
which, thai the Almighty Disposer of events 
may continue to accord to you uninterrupted 
ly, is the most earnest iiraycr of, 

. Your most respectfully atfectionate breth 
ren, and most humble servants, 

(SiguedJ WM. BELTON, R. \V. G. M. 
I'LTER LITTLE, G. S. Baltimore Nov 5,1798.

ANSWER. 
To the Right JF«r«/ii//u/ Grand Lodge of Frte

Mutonijor the State of Maryland: 
Gtf.TL.tMt-* AND UaoTHKRs: -Your obli 

ging and aflectionate letter together with a 
copy of the constitution of Masonry, has been 
put into my hands by your Grand .Master, for 
which I pray you to accept my best thanks.

So far as I am acquainted with the princi 
ples and doctrine of Free Masonry, I conceive 
it to be founded in benevolence, and to be 
exercised only for the good of mankind I 
cannot, therefore, upon this ground withhold 
my approbation lo it.

While I oiler my grateful acknowledgements 
for your congratulations on my late appoint 
ment, and lor the favorable sentiments you 
are plea»ed to express of my conduct permit 
me to observe, that at this important and crit 
ical moment, when high and repeated indig 
nities have been ofTecud to tbe government of 
our country, and when the property of our 
citizens is plundered without a prospect of re 
dress, 1 conceive it to be the indispensable du 
ty of every American, let his situation and cir 
cumstances in life be what they may, to come

lie welfare cnn have been completely carried 
into eflecl? Though at the end of four yetrs
much will have been done by way of reform 
much will still remain to be done. The Tar'

Front the Richmond Enquirer.
THE ANTI-MASONIC MANIA.

"Of all the cants in this canting world, nest
to the cant of Hypocrisy, the cant is certainly
the worst' 1 So says Sterne the reader may
fill the blank as he pleases But we are dispos

from above so as to have eausKl tbe fracture. 
Mr*. N«jBur_|axJMt ber face incite large bed
and the two e! n in a sma|
all of whom were dead and 
by the fire tbe wind liloivi 
front of the bouse, the interier 
smoko, and every object couli
mt'n.n.1 ~ - -. » * '

bed near her 
|tly consumed 

against the 
[ras free frofn
to distinctly

Col. Flantt testified that ort first discovering, 
the fire, he directed one of his tons toopread 
the alarm) and summon the ndghborlooti to 
assist in pulling down the housq   As toon as 
a sullieicnl number of person) arnrrd, they 
proceeded to pull it down, whenno renainsof 
two persons who usually occupied Ihi upper

' pie
ed at present to fill it with JjiUi-JIatonry—an- 
less indeed the reader should be of opinion, 
thai it is the same as the Cant of Hypocrisy.

Mr. R. Rush, it seems, baa taken tbe tield 
in favor of the Jinli-Mtttont— in  < long article, 
of we know not haw many columns. It has 
not yet reached us, in the papers with which 
we exchange; but tome idea may bo formed 
of it from the following Editorial article in the 
llarrisburg "Reporter" of tbe 13th inst:

"HON. RICHARD RUSH.
"This gentleman,displaced and thrown from 

before tbe political world by the election ' of 
Gen. Judbcnand the consequent removal from 
otrice of Mr, Mam* and Ins cabinet, located 
himsell at York, in his native State, Pennsyl 
vania, smarting under lhe wounds of his dis 
comfiture, to await the troubling of the pol'rti- 
\.af*y^fcrs, that he might enter in and share 
their healing influence, has, we perceive by the 
jait York anti-masonic Republican, plunged 
into the polluted stream of political anti ma 
sonry. What benefit he it promised in ouch 
a dip, we are at a loss, to determine. That 
political interest is the main spring of the ac-

forward in support of the government of liis 
choice, und to give all the aid in his power to 
wards maintaining that independence whii'h 
we have to dearly purchased;' und, under this 
impression, 1 did not hesitate to lay asiue all 
personal considerations, and accept my ap 
pointment.

1 pray you to be assured that I receive with 
gratitude youe kind wishes for my health and 
happiness, and reciprocate them with sin 
cerity.

1 am, gentlemen and brothers, very rsepect- 
fully your most obedient servant

/< inrACU

iff mutt be settled upon a more equitable 
basis than that-on which it now rents. The 
rule of appropriating money for works of pub 
lic improvement mutt also be more distinctly 
defined. Where is the man in America ia 
whose manly wisdom and in whose straight 
forward uprightness the people of the country 
have that confidence which they y'eW to An- 
djew Jacluon? In weight of popularity, in 
independent honesty,insmcertpatridtism, and 
in plain, fair dealing, good sennc, there is not 
bis superior upon the face of the eirth, v The 
condition of the country requires liis "services 
for lhe same period through which bis, illoitri. 
ous predecessors Washington, Jefferson*, and 
Madison,served the State, and he has yielded- 
himself lo tbe wishes'and wants of his coun 
try. We have the most deep and abiding con 
viction that tbe welfare of the Republic hangs 
upon his re-election, and we shall lab'w for 
this result with unceasing diligence and fideli 
ty, not because we regard it as on'e of difficult 
or uncertain attdinmeut of his success we hare 
not n mingivine or doubt but because we 
know that Providence bestows liberty and hap 
piness on a nation coupled with the inexora-' 
blc condition of unceasing vigilance and care, 
and because we should glory in seeing An 
drew Jackson take the Presidential Chair for 
his second term with the unanimous vote o!' 
his countrymen.

November 8th,
G. WASHINGTON.

1798.

U journals contradict the story 
ited escape of Polignac.

Was issued by Louis Pbillippe on the 15lh.
Tbe French 

Of the attempt
The Berlin news of April 5, states that fif- 

  teen thousand Prussians are about to enter 
Luxembourg, all is prepared for war, and our 
activity will not b« damped by the pacitic as 
surances of tbe French Ministers. Prussia 
bus more need than France to assume au im 
posing attitude."

The Polish Commander's official despatch, 
announcing las victory of March 3 lit, was 
written on the field of battle on that day. The 
Gazette de France of the I6lh. contains a des 
patch from the sam,e office, dated April 1st, 
which states, in substance, that 

His success has been fully as great as was 
represented. He says We cannot exactly 
compute the loss of the enemy which is hid 
den by the forests and the nature of tbe conn 
try the number is augmenting every moment 
by prisoners brought in by our soldiers and the 
peasantry. I send three flags taken by the 
4th regiment of curiu»siers. We have sever 
al thousand insurgents t>nd much other spoilt 

Oih'cial intellii^MiCU of Ilia insurrections in 
Volbynia and Litrmnia has b<>en received.

Berlin Af rU 5  The Grind Duke Michael 
has marched, wilh 4000 ol' the Guards, for l.i- 
thunia. The Caslilian Count PUlrr is said 
to be at the head of the Central Government, 
laid to have been established by rue rcvolu 
tiooitU.

(From Galignani's Messenger.)
PARIS, April 13.

"We learn," savs tbe Gazette de Franco, 
 that thepayment of the pensions of the Kniglu> 
of St. Louis has just been sus|>cnded.'

"The statue of. Napoleon, about to be re 
placed on tbe column in the place Vendouie, 
is of bronse, weighs 5,1 1-2 pounds, and i* ele 
ven French feet in height. It is said it bus 
remained ever since 1HM in the foundry ol 
the Puire St. Laurent. It represents Napole 
on in his imperial robes, And holding the globe 
in hut left baud. The scaffolding for replacing 
it U already begun.

"The Hunan Gazette contains tbe following 
of the 20th ult. from Meiuel: «We learnt-d

Csierday that serious disturbances have bro- 
n out throughout the whole of Samogitu, 

that is lo say, in the ancient Polish provinces 
now pUced"underthe dominion of Russia, und 
and which arc situated on lhe left bank of the 
Memel, Niciuen. The insurrection has ulren 
dy extended three miles from hence along thr 
Prussiautrontiersfrom Georgejibourg lo Gnrd- 
son. At tbe present ivo know not whether 
the insurrection U general, but lhe fact is cer 
tain for there arrived to-day, ut places contig 
uous to the frontier, several of the persons em 
ployed in lhe Russian Government, and two 
pariies of frontier guards, one of fifty, tbe oth 
er of seventy .men, who have been driven out 
by the Sanwiptiaas, They hope (o be able lo 
guin lluiiia by Polangtn, which they will find

nol support lhe Emprror. any longer lhan he 
should remain Constitutional: "To decide the 
question,' »ays a letter of the 7th, "resort 
were kind to arms; which, after many alter 
nate perlorniHncr.s of the parlies, has resulted 
in ttic entire defeat of Portuguese machinations 
and intrigues. During these indrciiive strifes 
the Emperor had thrice chang' d his Ministry 
to »J.t lhe tone of the party winch be conceiv 
ed had gained the upper hand. Silly man! 
his race n run Deserted by soldiery who have 
Seconded the views of th« inns* of the people 
he adilicatud hit cr'iwn this m irning, at S o' 
clock in favour of bin son,'Don Pedro the 
id,' M lad of about live years of a^e, and has 
enib rkml on board the Warapilc. a Urilisb 
ship of tt,e line. We am I'ar Ironi being quiet 
yet; ami t-xtr m>- consternation is depicted in 
every ronnt<-n..iice."

Anothe.r letter of tliesnmr date, after »n : 
nouncing the .ilxJication, say»: 

U i« iiiipoasible, in our present state, ~, 
any opinion as to the future, so many d,' 
re(iorls in circulation. No doubt Ihishas^ 
n plot lung lire" in*, and for wxnt ofpr? 
energy, lias lingered in reaching its maturL, 
Great contusion anil alarm prrv.iiled throurV*n 
out the city. riie'Portuguesc residents are-Vf

room could be discovered, but adouUe hand 
ful of bones that had fallen _.dbw^ Into* corner 
of the room in which the othef mmb«rs of 
the family lav.   The entire bodies if the two 
children, and the heads and *orio ol the limbs 
of the father and teoiher were Ion t to ashes 
  The whole body Of Newey wi ,bj this time 
so much disfigured that DO othe iftam of vio 
lence eould be discovered 01 i|.-r-The lied 
from the upper room bad fallen i the»body of 
Mrs. Nevfey, and preserved a ] ri of it: and 
a small piece ol her linen on 1 lich she l»y
 from which tbe witnesses di
three wounds had been inflictetoo her by a 
knife or sharp instrument Aftf
had been held, the bodies werq 
two days alter, that of Mrs. Ne'

:overed th.it

an inquest 
buried; and 
;y was disin-

terrrd for further and more par ;ular exami 
nation  II WM then discovered have been 
pierced in three places by a sn* > instrument 
 once in the stomach, ouce i ar the right 
breast, and once near the snou ler blade.  
On accurate examination, it wit discovered 
that there were three cuts in thejinen, which 
corresponded exactly with the tree wounds 
in the body.

Tbe circumstances "iy whilh Marklry 
was proved to have been th*

tion, no one can doubt, but what the object 
aimed at, is, time must determine. Perhaps 
Mr. liufh may have even the Presidency in 
view! If ao the approaching Baltimore Con 
vention ol unti masons, is the power lo which 
he looks for his reward. Tbe whole matter 
appears to he a contrivance rather bunglingly 
brought about. A county -committee of cor 
respondence address till individual, unconnect 
ed with them or object, out ol mere curiosity 
to know his sentiments on a particular ques 
tion, and the individual very politely delivers 
his sentiments at length. This is out of the 
usual course of business,- and as county com 
mittees are not in the habit, generally, of as 
certaining the sentiments of lha people by re 
questing written communications from them 
individually, we must conclude, that the case 
before us isa |.articularcxception to the general 
rule, and consequently, its occurrence must 
be accounted for out of the usual course of 
things. The reply is an elaborate article, 
savouring ofprc-consideration and design, and 
tbe ad Iress of the committee bears more lhe 

.appearance of having been written for the 
purpose of introducing, than inducing the ar 
ticle. In our opinion, the reply should have 
preceded the invitation ol the committee jn the ''

From the f>tfe ) Etulern Jlrgv*. 
We have this day placed at the head of our 

political columns the name of ANDREW JACK- 
SOU, at our candidate J"T tht next f Tendency. 
It "is a great and venerable name." and one 
under which the arms of our country have 
mote than once been conducted lo victory and 
triumph a name under which (be Democra 
cy of the United States achieved their great 
civil revolution in 18-28 when rising in their 
strength they snatched Die government from 
the impure hands of profligate rulers, who 
were, hurrying us onward to the gulf of con 
solidation and despotism, und brought back 
the declining republic to the lofty and safe |>o- 
sition in which it was placed by the framers 
of our sacred constitution.

In placing the name of this distinguished 
Reublican President at thr head ofourpolit

grcal leur, both for llu'ir properly and livrs?^ 
if the pietent state of anarcliy is allowed to 
continue. Tbe troops attached to the Empe 
ror all went over to the people. Under 
these circuniit.mces, he has been forced lo 
leave. All bu»ines» ii of course al an end." 

Jl letter of Jlbdicati/m.— Exercising the 
ri^ht which the Constitution gives me, I de 
clare thift 1 have voluntarily abdicated [the 
throne) in uvor of my de.ir and beloved son,
DOW PSDKO D'ALClNTAKt

Dona Vista, April 7, Ij3l. and of Indepen 
dence and the Empire the lOtli.

Signed, PEDRO.

Extraordinary Mutc't agaiiul Time.—An e 
vent which has, for some weeks p.ist, excited 
considerable attention amongst the horse-deal 
ing and sporting fraternity in this town, came 
oil yesterday, to the great loss of certain par 
ties. A Mr. Hartley, a horse dealer of the. 
town, has nn aged chesnut mare; fourteen 
hands and ai, inch high, which, to an cxperi 
r.nced eye, would seem to be unable to go at a 
much fatter rate than an amble: but, at M pub 
lic-house, whom tl,o conversation turned upon 
the merits of various horses belonging to the 
parlies then present, the owner of tde mare a- 
We mentioned offered to bet one hundred sov 
crt igns, that she would go over a distance of. 
one hundred guiles in twelve succensive hours, 
in hnrnets. The bet was accepted by a hav 
and straw denier, named Smith, and the ground

Tv^ dollars the chance of tbe season, 
'^wch will end on tho 30th of June next; when 
there arts Uvo mares or more put to from 
one farm there will ho a deduction of fifty 
cents per mare; and in all cas< s where the 
money is pxid by the first day of October 

, then will bo a deduction nf fifty cents 
the single leap; and oae dollar on the 

chance.

i° ^ . ... _.... 
to one of the witnesses that ivhnnlYsjftfhnulJ be 
released from lhe Penitentiary, he would take 
vengeance on the Judges of1 the Court, the 
Slate's Attorney, and Newey. The witness 
remtirkrd that live years wa» a long time, tlut 
he would grow cool and forget bis threats  
'No,' taid Markley, 'I will have vengeance, 
if I have to murder them all and burn them up 
alleiwards. His term of conlinemcnt in the 
penitentiary expired about the laslof Oclohcr, 
18JO and thr Newry family was murdered 
on the night of the 29th and 30th of Decem 
ber following.

He wan first proved to have been at Black's 
tavern, 9 or 0 miles from Ne.ivry's residence, 
on Tuesday week preceding the murder al 
wbicli place be IcA the only bundle ol clothes 
he then had. From that lime his movements 
were not traced with entire distinctness until 
Friday night succeeding lhe murder, when it 
was found he remained all night nt n tavern 
in Westminster, 15 or 16 miles from Neivey's 
on the road to Baltimore. He had then in 
possession a Urge bundle, and with a compan 
ion who was travelling with him, left there the 
next morning. He arrived alone at Kelley's 
tavern in Baltimore on the succeeding Sunday 
night. On the next Sunday following, he was 
taken into custody by one o'l'tho Police officers 
of (he city. While at Krlly's a paragraph in 
a newspaper was read in hit piwsenee, in which 
"John Mnrkley" was .charged with lhe mnr

pe-petrator of I publication, '(.'hey then would both have ap- 
r ".fcled aJ.T3Q ;xlUXtred ja^Jh, Benp'ral order. From thi^e 

' *  ' ust conclude, that Mr.
The BcnUlifld .S£« the most ol the a p.

YOUNG DIO\nited States'conven

tod upt» was a distance of twelre miFesand der.-H. pretendedI «« to tSoWsij tad,"f

'^ " " * «ite in opposition to 
Commenced p signalize and ren 

24th inst. he |*hy of its considera- 
on Tuesday tbd,r essHy which up- 

 _,__(Ferry Neck on t. ( j in order to bring 
ursdny, and at St. Michcfr York county an- 
UtntW-JUje^wecJc foljo»>in>rrespondence were 
called on to net araccouchers, aiid vouch for 
its honoruUc delivery.

' The sciitiiuems contained in Illuh'i essay, 
arc those whicli luve been repealed by eveiy 
individual « ho has flourished in the same field 
since the Morgan excitement was first seized 
by politicians to put ilimn General Jatkion, 
and some utale administrations favouiing hit 
re-eleciiun. They hivve been replied to again 
and again, and we Irusl us long us they arc 
made the excuse for political opposition lo our 
government, they will meet the fate that ha* 
umlormly attended them heretofore. If our 
government ua» in any way connected with 
nusonry, or in the least under its control, a 
systematic opposition to it on the grounds of 
antimasonry raigiil be, according lo his argu 
inems. correct; but as long us the op|M>sitioii 
lo our governnu'iil antes from our free inslilu 
tions permitting free-masons to enjoy H share 
of the confidence which the people have a 
right to bestow, we hope it will meet the in- 
donation und strenuous opposition of ever* 
honest patriot."

So much for Mr. Ruslil Tlmt any man ol 
a once lolly spirit should stoop to employ the 
Jlnti-Maionic cant for political purposes at H 
kind of hobby-horse to ride into power is n 
melancholy upcctacle indeed Yet such is the 
(act That Masonry is so vile nnd abomina 
ble an institution, us it is now painted by no 
htical partisans, was certainly not discovered 
ir. the days of Washington. We arc favored 
with a copy of the following Correspondence,

er
ical columns as a candidate for re-election, an 
occasion is fairly offered for presenting our 
readers wilh a brief and hasty review of the 
acts of that portion of President Jackson's ad 
ministration which has already transpired.  
How forcibly must every man of candor and 
sense be struck with the extraordinary and 
happy contrast which the actual course of this 
administration presents when reviewed in com 
parison with the character so confidently as 
cribed to it by the anticipations of the Iriends 
of the last administration! The election of 
Gen. Jackson was held up as the greatest of 
national calamities, as a signal for tbe rapid 
succession ol all those evils which befal the 
most degraded and unfortunate nations. Nor 
did these false alarms originate among ignor 
ant and inconsiderate parlizans. Mr. Cl<iy, 
himself deprecated it ns an evrnt equivalent 
to the absolute ruin of the country, and im 
piously invoked of heaven "war. famine ami 
pestilence,' as a substitute for this scourge of 
a military chieftain. How signally, we repeat, 
have these theatrical, affected, npprchrnxons 
hern scattered to the wind. Our present se 
curity and happiness a* a nation, a security 
and happiness altogether unparullclled by the 
condition of any other people upon the lace of 
the earth, is the besi unswer to all the calum 
nies of Ihose alarmists who deprecated. Gene 
ral Jackson's elevation to the 1'reMdency, who 
still prosecute their assaults upo.i his adminis 
tration, und who are combined to oppose his 
rt-rlection.

One of the first acts of the nrw administra 
tion was a modification of tho Tariff of 1828. 
More lhan three millions of duties were re 
pealed, and the people relieved from this vast 
load of taxation before levied upon the prime
n*f*j»««nri«ia f\F K(V 'Pl._ : — _~_j,...-~ _r.i.:-.

We copy the following from the Durham 
Chroniclers a merited compliment to the Edi 
tor of Ibe New York Mirror.

(Edti. tf Cou. $• Enij. 
AMGBICAN LITIKATOBE.--!! is highly grati 

fying to perceive that in literature, as in eve 
ry thing else, our trans-atlantic friends are 
making the most vigorous exertions to keep 
pare with the brilliant example of the "motlur 
country." Thr names of lrv.ing,Bryant,Ihl- 
leek, Brown, and Cooper, are all as so many 
start conferring lustre on the literary hemis 
phere of the country of which they are proud, 
and which, in truth has some reason to be 
proud of them Like us, too, America bu 
her "Literary," as well as "Commercial 
Gazettes;" and in her "Annuals," though 
lacking our typographical beauty, and tbe 
splendor of our embellishments, the literary 
department is in many instances equal, and In 
some superior, (o our own. Among tbe ma 
ny, now published, we have lately been erat-. 
ified by perusing a few members of THE Ntw . 
YORK MIHROH, or Repository of Polite Liten 
lure and the Arts," a'work which unites much 
executive neatness with literary qualities of i 
high order. Many of its essays are written in 
a tone of pure moral freling, and in its poetry 
there is frequently a fine sense of the beautiful 
in imagery and a mastery in pathos and pat- 
nion. The writers signing "M." and Proteai," 

I'are a credit (o their country. Its engravingi 
too, are executed with neatness and ability, 
and represent some of tbe finest edifices in 
tbe country with fidelity and effect. j

necessaries of 
repeal of duties to

The importauco of Una 
-- - Maine need not b« dw«ll 

upon. The most prejudiced enemy oflhe ad 
ministration docs not deny it. The most fu- 
lious of Mr. Clay'i partiznns dare not avow 
their willingness to follow Mr. Clay in his de 
signs to have the duties on salt, teas and mo- 
Lsaes replaced. The immense spring which 
has been given to our commerce, and through 
lhat to all other branches of biuinesu, by Ibis 
repeal ol the above duties, have taught the 
citizens of Maine where their true interests lie. 
1 he next important measure of the adminis 
tration, and one which constitutes the most 
splendid triumph ever yet enjoyed by an ad 
ministration in a single measure i» tho recove 
ry of the West India trade. Thii, as is ac 
knowledged on nil hand»,was lost by the sheer 
mismanagement of the last adrniaistr.tion. 
President Jacknon took the earliest steps to re 
pair lhe blunders of his predecessors. So long 
as the negocialion was unconcluded, the oppo 
sition were loud and conitHiit in their as»er.
l!S'i M Hi*11 l̂8 eflorts wo«l'l P«»« abortive. 
While the affair was in process they did not 
deny the yalue.of the object sought but sneer 
ed at, and ridiculed the idea of its ever being 
obtained. YVhen, at last, the negotiation was 
consummated, when ourwbhus were attained 
our hopes realized, then the opposition stoutly
H*nijiil lliBt tk~._ _. .• .. •!'. . •*

Reported fcr the Courier $  Enquiftr.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Before His Honor Judge Edwards.
Thomas Taylor wrstu Joseph W. Parkins. 

This was an action brought by tbe plaintiff 
to recover the value of his services for ttvo 
months, in which he was eiigagr.d in writing a 
pamphlet relative to the affair of the defend 
ant,ex-Sheriff Parkins, and Rowland Stephen- 
son, nt the request of the former and lor 
having written some articles favorable to Mr. 
Purkins, in one of the Albany p.ipers.

It appeared that the plaintiff was formerly 
a respectable solicitor in London, but left Eng 
land in consequence of some difficulties; he ar 
rived in (his country, and was engaged in 
teaching school at Albany, when the defend 
ant met him and recognised him as an old ac 
quaintance. After a short time, an article 
appeared in om of the Albany papers, rela 
ting an act of kindness and humanity perform 
ed Ly the ex-sheriff, tending to place Lis char 
acter in an amiable point of view. Soon after 
its nnpeirancc, the defendant forwarded to 
the pl.iintiff more minute de.tails.and request 
ed him to prepare them for publication, which 
request the plaintiff complied with. Some tim» 
afterwards, it was agreed that the plaintiff was 
lo write a pamphlet for the defendant, and the 
defcndont was to furnish all the, necessary doc 
uments, letters, &c. The plsintiff was to- 
g.-gcd in copying documents for twodtontlii. 
when the intention lo publish was abandon*

, 
th"* WM lhe. , ——"- ••«• !•«! •IIKI1

i; the boon which they had all 
ging could -  -   '- - nlon 

never be obtained for

advantage
ig b 
the

been ur- 
rea-on

that it was too beneficial to us for English cu

ed.
friend negotiated   
steerage passenger

The defendant through t 
assage to England as a 

for the plaintiff.
On behalf of the plaintiff it was contended 

from the foregoing facts that be had rendered 
services to the defendant for which he was en- 
titled to recomitense; that the engagement of 
a passage for him was prima facie evidence 
tlut the defendant considered himself indebt 
ed lo him, and that thr plaintiff was at consid 
erable expense by residing in the city for the 
purpose of preparing the pamphlet which 
WAS discontinued because some of the neces 
sary documents were withheld. On behalf of 
the defendant it was urged that the publica 
tion of the articles in the Albany papers was 
an act of kindness lo the defendant as an old 
friend, whose merits were known to the wri 
ter, and that there never was any agreement 
that the defendant should pay for writing the 
pamphlet but be should allow tbe writer to reap 
all the profits which might spring up from its 
sale Further that the preface written to the 
pamphlet was not sufficiently spirited. The 
defendant contended that as there was no *- 
grtement that the labor should be rrtid for 
toe nlantUT could not recover here; on the oth 
er side it was argued Oiat .as tbe services 
were asked and received they should be paid  for. ,'

Tli« Jury returned a verdict for me plantiff 
damages (430. <

8,
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.Ifr. JVoww onj thzfSazttte again.  
could not have been induced by any
w

-We
thing

hich any writer for }he Gazette could have 
said , to trouble the public again With the affair 
of Mr. Nourse  but having met with the sub 
joined statement of facts in the Washington 
Globe, a paper published under the very nose 
of Mr. Nourse and his friends, and in a situa 
tion, where, if there be errors in the statement, 
it will be so very easy to refute them, in jus 
tice to the public, nnd to our own character,

I./K*.

ries of Ihe winds.
From the WaAingtm Globe 

CASE OF JOSEPH NOURSE,' LVTE 
REGISTER OF THE TREASURY!

The Intelhgoncer not long since congratu 
lated the r"kl~- "  «--- -*-      - 
Court oft!

 
public upon the decision made by the 
this District in the case of Mr. Nourse, 

late Register, and expressed a confident hope 
that the United States would not carry up an 
 """' r~"" : * This decision grew out of a 

by the government against
appeal from it. 
suit commenced 
Mr. Nourse, is

1 by 
adefaefaultcr for more thati 111 r

year, his

the editor of ajo'irnil prafan'mj to. 
the truth, and not grow, palptlk, w'dfulfalse 
hoodi, nor even "Jt«di«ron» extravaganciei," for 
the truth, we cannot refrain from asking ano 
ther moment of their attention to this case.

It will be recollected, that we were invited 
to the investigation of this matter by the Ga- 
setta, which professed to feel the deepest sym 
pathy for the venerable Register Nourse, and 
sts-great abbonaaM for the cjuelty and op- 

of qur Chief Magistrate. We put* 
lishfdVMr. Nourse's acquittal by the court and 
jury, .and gave a very brief statement of his 
c$*f #a» recollected; in *hich the purity of his 
n»tiy«« or integrity tt his character, were not 

,jjj the slightest degree impugned; and at tbe 
aame time declared, that the facts were not 
distinctly trppressed on our mind, but that if 
any error* were committed, on -being made 
sensible of them, we would most cheerfully 
correct them. This statement we considered 
to be due to the President and his advisers.that 
the purity of their motives, if it existed, might 
also appear to the world. To such a course, 
we should suppose, no honest man would ob 
ject.

After this statement made by us, a writer for 
the Gazette comes out, and in language suffi 
ciently turgid to excite the laughter even of a 
schoolboy, upbraids us with tbe "tremendous 
flagitiousness" of having slandered Mr.Nourse, 
and charges the President and Mr. Van Bu- 
ren, with persecuting and slandering this most 
immaculate clerk.

This writer, it will also be recollected, pro 
fesses to have this case at his fingers' Inds, to 
be acquainted taith all the minutiae of facts 
Connected with it, and accuses us with a sup 
pression of the truth, in not disclosing them 
to the public. He makes his own statement 
of the facts, and we hope the public will do us 
tbe justice to compare it with that made by 
us, and at the aame lime will take the annexed 
statement from the Globe, and determine who 
is the base "slanderer," who baa "garbled'' or 
who "misrepresented," or "suppressed the 
truth." If. tbis. verbose writer for the Gazette 

  aaytaojr tbio^ia-lba. 4wo column* which bar 
has written in defence af -Mr. Nourse, or ra- 
Cbtr m abusa of tbe President, It is in tub* 
stance, that this claim of Mr. DKourse's had 
been made by him from the time that he was 
charged'with the disbursement of the contin 
gent fund Of the Treaiury department, and 
that tbe claim waa sanctioned by every Presi 
dent and Secretary of the Treasury, fram that 
time till General Jackson came into office; and 

his accounts must have been ad 
justed* repeatedly and regularly during all that 
time. Tbe only fact stated then, or endeavor 
ed to be proved, is a wilful, deliberate misre 
presentation; shown to be so by Mr. N's. peti 
tions to Congress, and the declaration of the 
writer, that he is perfectly informed of the 
facts. Bu^with all ibis writer's boasted know 
ledge of this case, what will he say in excuse 
for his suppiession ofthe facts of Mr. Nourse's 
repeated applications to Congress, and their 
constant refusal of a compensation for extra 
services, showing by the reports of their com 
mittees, the detestation in which these claims 
for extra compensation, ware held by Con-1 JV| pg" 
|res*. 11797."

Wt will however refer our readers to the 
itatemtat copied from the Globe, which we 
believe contains the truth, the whole truth, 
and   nothing but the truth; but should any 
atatereent, matte by Mr. Nourse or his friends, 
laeet our eye in tU« papers of ihe opposition, 
He shall with great pleasure give it to the pub-; 
lie, that they may bave the whole case before 
them.

Ona word now in anawer V? the last Ga 
 atta. ' -<._

Our readers will bear in rninfl.^Uiat in 
tba statemabt of Mr. Nourse's case BO attempt 
waa made to throw the shadow of a suspicion 
over tha integrity of his character; on tbe con 
trary, we declared that we bnlieved the claim 
was made honestly,and that his duties bad been 
discharged faithfully; much less then could it 
have been our intention to nuke the charge of 
corruption against Gov. Winder. His memory 
and character a* a man and as a patriot wa 
venerate as much as tbii guardian of innocence, 
this cUiKiIrie dtfuuter of tht pertecvttd, who 
a few years ago profaned ihe sancluary of con 
jugal happiness; who ihumelessly dragged 
the wife of Andrew Jackson before the pub 
lic, tit expose her to public contumely and 
scorn, and blackened the character of her hus 
band as a murderer and an adulterer. Tbis false 
show of sickly sensibility we despise as much 
M we pity its author, llut the charge against 
ui is Cxbc. We neither said Bar iatan'ded to 
say one word to irnpuf n the, charaata* of 
Gor. Winder or any other man. We waged 
war.and we expect evarto wafa war^galsurt the 
broad construction of oar fcswa and constitu- 
1 ion, which le»s in every visionary claim for

000. It ended in a recognition of a claim of 
Mr. Nourse against the government, which 
would brine it in debt to him for more than 
12,000. We now present lo the public a suc 
cinct statement of the facts. In our next.we 
shall offer A comment on them, although we 
would have deemed it improper, pending the 
appeal taken to the Supreme Court, i; the Ed 
itor of (he Intelligencer had not attempted to 
awaken prejudices against the adnsslistntion 
for the course adopted by it,in relation to the 
defalcation of the late Register.

We omit for want of room tha petitions re 
ferred to in Iho statement of facts which fol 
low.

In 1739, at the organizttion ofthe Treasu 
ry Department, this gentleman was appoint 
ed Register. His duties by the act of Con 
gress of that year establishing the Treasury 
Department, as prescribed in the 6th section, 
were "to keep all accounts of the receipts and 
expenditures of the public money, and of all 
Jebls due to or (rota tb* United State*: lo re 
ceive from Ihe Comptroller the accounts which 
shall have been finally adjusted, and to pre 
serve such accounts with their vouchers and 
certificates: to record all warrants for the re 
ceipt or payment of moneys at the Treasury, 
certify Ihe same thereon, and to transmit to the 
Secretary of the Treasury copies of the cer 
tificates of balances of accounts adjusted, us 
is herein directed."

Tbe Department being thus established, it 
was necessary, according to the forms of its bu 
siness, that all accounts, however inconsider 
able for its expenditures, should pass through 
all the offices: they must be presented with 
their vouchers, and audited and examined, and 
passed and registered, and recorded. A war 
rant must be then made out. and signed and 
countersigned, and passed and registered, be 
fore a bill of live dollars for a ream of paper 
or "a dozen inkstands could he paid, lliis 
would be tedious and troublesome to ull the 
officers, and among others to Mr. Nourse, ta 
whom they were all to be brought to ba sign 
ed and registered, and preserved and record-1 
ed. It was obvious thai if the fund for these 
contingent and other incidental expenses could 
be placed la the hands of one of the officers, 
who could annually settle one account for the 
whole of them, it would save time and trouble 
to llienTall. This plan, therefore, was adopt 
ed, and the Register was entrusted with tbe 
funds for these disbursements. The Register 
could have had no cause to complain of this 
arrangement, which lightened the labors of 
the other officers without increasing his own. 
The present Register states that he discharges 
all tbe duties of this service, with the aid of 
his Clerks, (the same aid Mr. Nourse had) in 
about two hours in each week; and it is at 
least questionable, whether, if no such arrange 
ment was made, his ordinary official acting 
upon the innumerable accounts that would 
necessrrily be brought before him, would not 
occupy a greater portion of his limp.

And Ihe Register did not complain of this 
Arrangement, lie has never pretended that 
he objected to this trust, us being not within 
the sphere of his duties, nor thai he was pro-

gis 
his

feet; tor in Ihe same year he petitioned Congress 
(see petition !!,) for compensation for lucso 
same services, claiming one per cent, on the 
amount of his disbursements, und pray ing thai 
if Congress "approved of it, the accounting 
officers of the Treasury might allow him the 
same;" vol. S, Sen. Jour, pages 119 and 130, 
shews tha petition read and referred; und ia 
page 13.1 it is "ordered that the committee be 
discharged, and the petitioner bave leave to 
withdraw bis petition."

After this claim of one per cent, on these dis 
bursements was thus unsuccessfully "brouglit 
to the Notice nfthe Secretary," and of Conyrea, 
and "not definitively acted upon." The Ke- 
-ister continues to make Ihe disbursements till 

is removal without cliiini, either on the Se 
cretary or C ingress.

After being thus permitted to withdraw thin 
petition in 1901, it was some time before the 
Register presented another. But on the 13th 
April, 1816, he presented another, claiming 
again extra compensation for extra services, 
and an increase of his salary, (see pet. S).  
Among these extra services his disbursements 
are not enumerated. The result of this peti 
tion was a law increasing his salary to $3000. 
<G Vol. L. U. S pa. 143.) The claim for ex 
tra compensation was rejected. In tbis peti 
tion he says "he rcsoru to the Government 
as the only competent authority to afford him 
compensation for Ihe services be has already 
rendered and is still rendering," and that be 
would not on any ordinary occasion present 
himself thus before Congress" that "he does 
not mention tbe countersigning of Treasury | 
notes under acts prior lo thai ol'24lh Februa 
ry, 1015, nor Ihe signing of Mississippi stock 
certificate*, which although laborious, he con-
nects with the usual duties of his appoint 
ment." *. conscience

but altogether. Thev^ch decide*
As you decide now up-

and through 
to exclude 
and put out
  »n-' " *»-

nient.
After this incre 

er appears

iy,  »  "  *r

him 0:1 the s'e'ttli ,
Treasury, for mon.a
769 13 at that tinYou* . :.  
count, claiming any \°( P»»« lo11' Jff..
the accounting ofliceriVr P.ur10reasury.

At that time he confessed tho balance to be 
due, promised to discharge it, and begged (o 
be continued in his office a short time, that be 
might arrange his affairs and pay it.

On the llih day of June, IB-29, he presents 
an account to the accounting officers of the 
Treasury, claiming tico end an Itatfper cent, 
on all the moneys disbursed by him for these 
incidental and contingent expense*, from his 
first appointment in 1789, to his removal in 
* 4 9, amounting to the sum of J23.58-J 11.

This claim is rejected by the Treasury offi 
cers, and is al last set up bv Mr. Nourse to de 
feat the recovery, by the Government, of the 
balances standing against him.

This is the history of the origin and pro 
gress of the late Register's account for com 
missions, or extra compensation for extra ser 
vices.

Its merits may be summed up in a few 
words: 

He is appointed Register in 1789 an ar 
rangement, necessarv lor the despatch of bu 
siness is made, varying his du.ies, bul making 
thcii, most probably, not greater than if no 
such arrangement was made. _ He undertakes 
the duties without objection, without a promise 
of compensation, without asking compcnsa

AND IMPORTANT FROM EU-
HOPE.

father Brilliant tueewu of the Polu-Man- 
aonmtHt oj the Reform Uill-Prorofation of 
Pailtament, and oj the French Chamber*. 
The packet ship Napoleon, at New York 

,L' v? rP.0° | . l"»>g» London, papers to the 
April, Irom which we learn that the Drit- 

isbTarliamr.nl was prorogued on the 2id A- 
!>ril by ll.e King in person, and as the Kin K 
expresses it, in the first paragraph of his 

'. l '.l tftth " cieu' to »" immediate distolu- 
1 he proroeation was the effect of vutus prorogati 

ellouseof
ItOf!.' . _. ,. o ....wl . ,.«» »i»«, viibit wi vuin
taken in the House of Commons on motions af 
fecting the Iteform Bill, in which Ministers fell 
MI the minority. The King says

"I have been induced to resort to this mea 
sure for the purpose of ascertaining the sense 
of my people, in the way in which it can be 
most constitutionally and authentically ex 
pressed, on the expediency of making such 
changes in the Representation as circumstan 
ces may appear to require, and which, found 
ed upon the acknowledged principles of the 
Constitution, may tend at once to uphold the 
just rights and prerogatives of the crown, and 
to give security to the liberties of the people."

As thf parliament was prorogued lo the IOth 
of May, it is supposed an immediate election 
would be ordered.

In FRINGE all was tranquil. The King in 
person prorogued the chambers on the 20th 
April, to the 15th June. We see no mention 
made of the answer of Austria to the demand 
in regard lo the occupation of Italy.

Austria and the Pope ride over the necks of 
'he insurgent Italians. Prussia is suspected
of an intention to Hn the autocrat against the 
revmres of Poland. The troops of the"" "

horse s head. The bone in front boeamft un - 
easy, and began to back; in consequence of 
which the gentleman ran fomard to seize his 
bridle. Iho *nimal which he had left then 
hacked also, and carried the vehicle, in which

H i T *w Vnl° "' e river Sh« w" drowned 
,and her body had not been discovered when 
our informant left tho place. The horse and
£8h^ereJ?Und , afterw»rd» »bove the ferry; 
he horse bems dead.  CArt/n.

Mcjhodtet PretMtant 
CA!«P ME

CampMeetinB of «IB

F,om the^UnitedI State, Telegraph, May M.
NAVAL MONUMENT. 

In our paper of yesterday, we announced
memory

Ipstem of the srmy A>elor« the extraor 
dinary levies of 1827 and 182$. The 
number was. then rather nominal than
effective, but it was then carried on to 
it* completion, and the Russian army 
was increased by 200,000 men making
the whole 870,000

This imnww number, which is at present 
' '' i* divided into eight armies, encli

Iy brok«ir*£&«5
in a i

That o»j. 
>

THt

"I have tfeat satisfaction  amiou.icine to 
the government that the ..-olish-army obtained 
a considerable, victory yesterday. 'We have 
taken ee*ral cannon, and SOOO or 4000 pris 
oner*, arrongst whom are nearly 300 officers 
of diftvrert ranks."

i ; ' Mfc,,. =TOTf*V by r̂
QuM^rda reserVr. May 98th. 1831. 

Sir Ilk, .^ Petersburg unavoidable cir 
cumstance) ba'>ie wholej/ine from continuing 
my reply b MrXVprfittV*' Speech, in. your 
paper, when will be i»$ieoVon next Tues 
day. I wu| however,.,eartalnjy tend you a 
communicator! upon that subject, in time for 
tbe paper which will immediately succeed.  
Tha grossiroisr«pr»-entatiofis> contained in 
that gaatfekan'* »twe«h,-i.hatt.bemade appar 
ent to emf canoSd and unprejudiced mind by 

A JACfcSONIAN.

, f — -- j ~~.**i ua I , »TC al
that the monument erected to Ihe mei 
ofthe gallant officers who fell at Tripoli, ., . 
in progress of removal from thn Navy yard, 
where it was originally located, to the area 
west of tbe Capital. Upon any subject con 
nected with the glory and renown of that 
branch of our service, which may well be cnl- 
led tbe right arm of our national strength, 
we are sure that our reader* cnnnot consider 
us as too diffuse. We give the following par 
ticulars communicated to UE by Mr. Philips 
one olthe persons with whom the contract bus 
been made for the reconstruction und repair of 
this monument.

It is intended to constnicl the foundation of 
this memorial of American glorv, of blue 
stone, a species of granite, the mnleria!a* for 
which have been obtained from the quarries 
of Mr. Paj ne, near Ihe little falls of the I'o- 
toroac. A new basement, fifteen feet square, 
and six feet in height, composed of Baltimore 
marble, will he formed, with pilasters at each, 
comer, ornamented by fasces, aympolical of 
th* union of tbe Stnt»*.

The eriginal structure, of Carrara marble 
is to surmount this basement, composed of 

'our own native production*. The dilapidn- 
Jjons which bare been occisioned by time and 

either circumstances, arc to be fully repaired 
el4d the monument will be further improved 
by\the addition, on two of its ftidn, or ornn- 
Dioi\its in imitation of the tendrils of the 
velistD* suckle, fixed upon the pedestal imme- 
EuropC bcneatb Ihe shall of the column, 
tiqp ' Ven completed in the manner we have 

Described it, is, wi understand, lobeencir- 
Ird with a curb offree it one and an iron pal- 
inde, of about twenty-nine or thirty feet diam- 
ter.

As we mentioned before, we mint again ex- 
ress our opinion that the proposed plan will 
* a great addition to the architectural beau-

mis(d, war that b6 a.sked or

lion he settles bis accounts from year to year (his Congr*si»n«l distrfisJ, «aaM««mmends a

a*y

claiming no compeniatioo by various laws 
and regulation*, addilioMl duties are'a«ai^ned 
to him by various laws hi* salary is raited 
from |I350 to ft400. In 1790, be claims from 
Cougresss an increase of salary and coropens* tion, for Hi ad"   ' ' : ~  -"-^-^

Plagin d ff* C*mf   -A correspondent in 
the 'oft SaV af Tuesday last, under the Big- 
naturaof Vajfi*»puli,'«ars»jMrf Aumiwfiand 
jeolMrit*ikt»tS& tiM ranks of tbe Adamsitei, 
.aliiu Glayw,.alias National Republicans^ of

(cntion to akk, any commission or extra com 
pensation lor the duly.

Ue thus enter* in 1789 upon the discharge 
of this trust, receives tho funds, makes the 
disbursements, and eettlcs his account at 
the end of the year, claiming no credit or 
allowance therein for commission or compen 
sation. He continues to do so from year to

(showing no such credit al-

After the law of 1789, various acU of Con 
gress were passed requiring further duties 
from the officers of tbis Department, and from 
time to time additions were made lo their sal 
aries. The Register began with J1250 per an 
num; in 1792, $500 was added lo his salary, 
antt m 1793, $250  making his salary 81,060. 
  In 1798, it appears from the Senate Jour 
nal, ad vol. page 419, that H petition was 
presented in behalf of Joseph Nourse, 
Register, and in page 461 is the report of the 
Committee lo whom it had been referred.

The petition (as will appear below, 1,) 
sets out his general services.and that addition 
al duties bad been assigned him by certain 
acts of Congress, and that his salary had been 
incompetent to his expenses, and prays "a 
suitable increase of his compensation for the 
future, and an allowance of dollars 
for his indemnification,, including the ex 
tra expenses" of tho removal of himself and 
his family in 1be full of the years 1793 and 

97."
The Committee reported on this petition 

(page 46 1) that they could not then go into 
the consideration generall) of the salaries of 
the officers; they state the additions that had 
been made to them at furious times, and how 
they then stood, and that they consider the 
Register's (then tiOOOJ "as high as relative 
justice will permit." Upon the subjeci of his 
additional duties, they say, "they find that 
additional duties have been imposed on the 
petitioner, and likewise on all ihe other offi 
cers in the Treasury Department, but they are 
not convinced thaUhe additional duties impos

ft these.
In 1801, hi "nnngt to the notice of the Se 

cretary of tha Treasury," these.-duties, and 
"not being definitively acted on," be "brings 
them to the notice" of Congress, and claims 
for them one ptr cent. Ha bat leave to with 
draw his petition, and be goes on to discharge 
the duties. In 1816, he claims again an in 
crease of salary and compensation for other 
additional duties, claiming nothing for these 
duties. His sal try is again raised frehi 42400 (0 
|3000. He continues to discharge the same du 
ties claiming nothing but his salary, till 18-20. 
He is then found with a .Urge sum of the pub 
lic money in his hands is removed from of 
fice-acknowledges his liability -promises pay 
ment and in a few weeks brings up these 
same duties, into an account aguinst the Gov 
ernment, and chargas twoond onholfper cent. 
ai a compensation for them.

certtun geitlelaan of the Trappe district, as a 
candWute.Kha will reconcile matters, being 
he sav«, etavand a**/" from these said heart- 
bunwtgs atdq^foutfe;. 

This annunciation seems to *>tound a wri 
» trj*ttJ!lM'-M|" l''li» <»i"u. Whoealb 

himsefrln «ftjutrer.' Be, poor man. didn't 
know a w -d of ull these bickerings, lie pre 
tends not 11 know that thwtf'ara pfme four or 
or five pol ical hrawlervfcribbMrs and slang- 
whaager* of his hetrfroMMbus party, who 
have lor ears been looking forward Is this 
very tta'tii i as the reward of their slanderou* 
misnprw itatiohs of the rre.it and good of

-^ _^_J  *!._?_ .. .p * _ i-L-..r_ :_ «l_.o«r count

Mr. Branch, late Secretary of the Navy, 
the solicitation of a number of the citizens 
of Bertie county, N. Carolina, has consented 
to become a candidate for Congress. In his 
reply -4o the Icier of the committee making 
known the wishes of bin fellow cilizeni.he says, 
"My official connexion with the present admin. 
istration has been dissolved, under eircumstan- 
stancei painful to me; yet rest assured that 
no consideration shall induce rue to change my 
political coune, or throw me into collision
with tho friends with -" ' ̂ ^ 

a sum of., .. 
most heartily co oper^y, therefore, of two in 

», ,. »,.#» not produce more than 
APPOINTMEN, At any particular crisis 

A summoned under arms, 
EDWARD LIVIKO nee(j can j,e increased lo 

isianu, Secretary oi ,

and their untiring labours in the
cause of friodlen and defaulters. And he 
asks: 'Mrmrrolmn! M it so?' Do yon not know 
Mr. Anxjpi Enquirer, you have placed Mr. 
Graham nnajha^ might be called a somewhat 
of a pretlsfctleussr tarnation kind of a quan 
dary, wiHMMT (bolith questions P Why pro 
pound a qwstion to him of the Ga»«lte,which 
you kno<*or ought to have known, all the 
world csiaiMjajiuT knowing too, as you do, il 
must be pwtKHskrry inconvenient for the wor 
thy editorko answer it in the way he is bound 
in honor lldo, if he answer it all?

The 'Elqaircr' further says, if these heart 
burning, kc. do exist, 'how the enemy trill rt 
Jotee.' Ik «asy, *<r. Enquirer pray, don'i 
make yowself ur£hppy oa that score, we 
want honsst men in our camp only hones 
men in anlionest cause. Toby Wabins mei 
would m» it, and bring ' H plague into th 
camp,' y«i know. Hut pray tell us, now w 
are on th subject, dear Mr. .inxuxu 'Enquii 
 r," whon do you tnke to le Ihe Martin Va 
JJurenof our squad? Is it Mr. »     «    
Who Ihe obttwitc Branch f Is it Mr.   '", o 
Mr. "  , r Mi.  »"«  »;  and who is it that 
likely to »-the'eu/(y,'tlie'oU f*« « -' c 
t^Mc Rood1 ' *»"* orfanu <f oy the electl, 
of suhu-jtiofficers, mostly active members

of the Capitol, 
it upon the (rood 
Jills.

U reflect*, also, high cre- 
tasle of i'.s designer, Mr.

. . 
tant Church for Queen Ann'., Carotin* and 
J albot Circuit, is appoin'ed to br held .bout 
31 Miles from t^ston, on the bfnHsof Simuel 
Cohton Iwq. to commence on Friday lha 2ad 
of July next, and end on tbn Wedn»%day fol 
lowing. The place fixeJ unon, otters many 
facilities ofconvenience It comfort. A. pin
of water, of the very first quality, affording 
nn ample supply for nil | urpo.'M. » with n » 
lew yards ol ihr. ground, wh-ch is high and slo 
ping, with tin excellertahadf. Vessels of large 
size may come « ithin le»s than half a mile of 
the camp.to which their are fine roads leading 
m seveial direclinns. and good pasturage and 
accommodations for Horses (which will be well 
attended to) very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and all o'lr friends that 
are not members, and Ihe public guneralry, 
who can make it convenient to have tents, 
or attend the naid meeMnp, are invited to do 
so. Several Ministers from a disUuce are ex 
pected t» be present.

'STX1"1 Ul»mllridg« Chronicle, tha Cen- 
Jreville limes; Ihe Kent Inquirer, the Caroline 
InlelliRencer, the Village Herald, the Mary. 
land Gazette, and the Baltimore papers, gene 
rally, will confer an obligation on the Church 
by giving this advertisement a f«w insertions, 
s«y once a week till the time.

may 31 __________________

We received by Ihe last mail Ihe first num- 
er of the Wabash Herald, a weekly newspa 

per, conducted with ability, and neatly printed 
in a super-roval sheet, at Rockville, Parke 
bounty, la. r^ rom the debut of the editors 
ve quote the following liberal paragraph. 
"'I he la*t six yean have l>een a period of great 

moment to the. people of (he U. S.in canvassing 
the claims of individuals to the highest office 
in the gift of tbe people; it has caused party 
spirit to range without restraint, and draw n 
mark of Distinction which will long remain le- 
cibln. In tbis contest,'there h«ve none been 
left (o pursue a neutral course, but ALL have 
^listed on one side or the other. We 
avo exercised our functions of- judging, 

.nil as k citizen of the Union, have secured 
:o ui, in common with our fellow-citizens, the 
iberty of conscience and the freedom of speech, 
n exercising ttune privilege*, we look a part 
n the contest, and found ourselves in the mi 
nority  Gen. Jackson seems to have been tho 
choice of the America* People, at the mtin

pop whom the greatest honor* of tl.e 
Nation should be conferred, that he 
should ho\il the m«u ofjtojtpj^NsBtl^firjMide 
over iuYtfestlntes. The majority having cho- 
sen him, ic n our pleasure, and should be the 
pleasure of every true republican, that he 
should administer the authorities of the office 
thus bestowed upon him by ihe elective fran 
chise of a larn majority of the freemen of A- 
merica. As President, ive are bound by prin 
ciples of honor, to render him the respect due 
hat officer, and such measures in his adminis- 
ration, as may meet our views, we will ever 

consider ourselves bound to applaud,and such 
as do not correspond with our views we will 
be at liberty U> diiavow, jet no sooner, be 
cause ho deviled them, than had they emma- 
ted from men holding polittcei tenants more 
corroborate with our own."

The Herald, is of course, a neutral paper, 
though it is conducted by gentlemen who op 
posed the election of the present Chief Magis 
trate. Were our opponents generally dispos 
ed to be governed by the rule luid down by 
the Herald to oppose the .wrong and applaud 
thl correct measures of the administration   
the friends of the present Executive could hmc 
but little cause to complain. Boiton paper.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
DY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Court, sillinE as a court of Equity, the nub* 
scriber, as Trustee, will sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY Ihe 
21st day of June next, all the rijht, title 
interest and estate of John Wilcut, late of said 
county, deceased, of, in and to A FARM or 
PLANTATION, situate on Broad Cretk.in 
the county aforesaid, being part of tha tract af 
land called "Yafford's Neck" and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Richard Denny.

ThetermtofSale.—k credit of 19 months 
will be given on the purchasemoocy '!   par- 
chaser or purchasers to give bond with gnoA 
and approved security, to the Trustee, for tb« 
payment of the purchase mon«y with interest 
from the day of sale.

The creditors of the said John Wilcut, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their rUim* and 
vouchers properly avJipnticated to the Clerk 
ofTnlbot CountyCouit.witliio six months from 
the duy of sale.

WM. E. SBANAHAN. Trustee.
May 31

WOOL.

The HIGHEST CASH PRICES "ill be 
riven by the Subscriber for ALL KINDS ot

JO1JNC4MPCR, 
Cornnr of Washington and Dover Street!,

Easton.
WHO E33PO ON SA2TD
A general assortment of GROCERIES 

which he will dispose of at a moderate |>tp-
fit. may Si

Saddlery.
THE Subscriber retj caifuUy 

informs the ublic

patronage of the public.

intends carrying on .the bu f   
nc»5,.n all it* vanous'bnacbe* 
at Ihe old stind on Washmy- 
infrton Street, nrarly oppoaita 
the Bank, wtara he aolicKs tbe

Eastoo, May 31
WM. W. HJGG1NS.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber takes this method of in 

forming the public that ne baa *old his entire 
stock in trade to Wm. W. HijtRuis, and be 
ing very desirous of cloiing his bntiaeas beie- 
quests all thosa indebted to him, either by 
note or book accoant, to call and wltk the 
same, as he intends removing from Rastoa in 
a abort time, therefore those that are found 
delinquent on the 1st day of September next, 
their accounts will be pWed in an officer's 
funds ibr oolkclioo, Hcr.,rdi tg_to law.

F.aston, May
JOHH U. STEVENS. 

3t

. 
Ltvi WOODBUB Rjnce the Turkish warRus'Hampshire,Secretar} ^ t eincu.

ed ou ihe Register) when compared with those 
imposed on other oflicers, are such as in equi 
ty to entitle the petitioner to a separate increase 
of compensation. They are therefore of opin 
ion that the first request in the petition, to wit, 
for an incrcaes of salary, ought not to be gran 
ted.

They report in favor of bis being allowed 
for Ihe expenses of removing himsell and fam 
ily, (an account of which, amounting tu (305 
34 he bad presented,) and a law passes giv 
ing him on that accouotfiisa. (3d vol. L. U. 
S. page 49.)

This appear* to have been the first 
lion of a claim tot 'additional duties, made e 
ther to the Department or lo Congreu. and 
no mention U made among them ot this duty 
of disbursing the contingent funds.

tu the next year, 1799, the salaries of the 
Treasury olliccr* generally are taken into 
consideration by Congress, and raised, and a- 
mong them the Kegister's, which is then fixed 
at 83.400.

In 1801, Mr. Nourse says (in his petition to 
Congress at the last session',) "he brought this 
matter Ibis claim for commission on these dis 
bursements] to tbe notice of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, but it was not definitively acted 
upon."

There is no evidajtia in the Department of 
bis making then.ar ever, <iU after his removal, 
any claim on tbe Department for such com 
missions. If he "brought it to tha notice of

of JOHN UBAKCH, resig
The ollice of ihe Secretary ofthe Ireasury, 

which has become vacant by the resignation 
of SAMUEL D. IMQRAM, has been ollorcd to 
Louis M'LAWe, olthe State of Delewaro, at 
present Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of the U. S. to Great Britain. 
Messrs. LIVIKUSTON and WOODBC»V have 
entered upon the duties of their respective 
Departments. Mr. IHOHAM, we understand, 
will remain in the Treasury Department until 
some unfinished business upon which he isen- 
gagud, is compUtcd. HUGH LAWSOW WHITE,



  .._. ...... ...,...- , _-- o!
] the old /ed'eral pa'rly, pa'ssing resolutions rela 

tive to the press, and a variety of other mat 
ter including one pointing out the improprie 
ty of Christians holding any intercourse with 
Freemasons  adjourned until Friday last

It is now reduced to a certainty, that this 
anti-masonry in New York. Pennsylvania, and 
New England, means nothing more than the 

%H?>I ofthc*W- >"''--'»- "'vup-'^at-
( W deeply rerret such a result on 

every account, h woula be an act of gross 
injustice to our plundered merchants   and 
from whose hand docs the blow come? Not 
from the ttourbnni, but from the regenerated 
Government of France. In all their negotia 
tions with Mr. Gallatin in Pari*, the Bourdons 
never denied, that the Claims were fairly due. 
They nnver justified the decrees of Donaparte. 
As well as we recollect, they never disavowed 
any responsibility, for his acts; hut they prin 
cipally relied on their poverty, &.C. Sic. And

MARRIED
On Thursday evening lust, by tbe Rev. A-

hraham Jump,"Mr. JOHN BELL, to Miss MAR-
GARET, daughter of Richard Chambers, Esq.
all of Caroline county. ^^^

DIED
On Wednesday morning the 25th inst. in 

Caroline county, after a shuit illness, Mr». 
MAHV, consort of John Bradley, li.aq.

1PAU3
t \7ANTED to hire by the year 8 or 10 
> V UOOD FARM HANDS application 

:o LLOYD N. ROGERS, 
ear 1st Toll Oate on the Reisterstown
Turnpike road 3 miles from Bnllimore.
The Easton Whig, will publiah tbe above
the amount of two dollar*.
AprilaC  IB

oiTenncssee, who, on ihe 9lb ull. wns otter 
ed Ibc appointment of Secretary of War, in 
the place of JOHN H. EATON, resigned, has 
declined accepting it. We understand that 
tha vacancy in that Department will be forth 
with supplied, and thai in the meantime itadu- 
tic* will be performed by Mr. EATo*.--G'Mie.

now when, a more liberal government is es '

I tba Secretary" in 18«1, the Secretary seems . Rtt ,-.., 
not tv have taken nolico of H, at least to a*ycf-l »

Dr. Madden gives the following account of 
the mode of packing ligs in Ihe Mediterrane 
an: 

A more disgusting operation than the pack 
ing of tig* 1 never witnessed. In an immense 
ware-bouse, the fruit lay strewed over Ihe 
floor, and fifty or sixty aqunlid women, with 
mewling mlants,sal squatcd on tbe heap pick 
ing and stretching the fruit, and oye -- '--- 
its tenacity with saliva and maniptil 
saw tbe dirty children mawling the figs; and 
got »ut of the way as quickly us 1 could, lest 
1 could witness any thing worte. I made a vop

oyercoinhiE 
ipulation. I

id among them; when it ought to he sup* 
ported, on the principles ofinlico ami good 
faith, we are to be put off with a frivolous 
pretence, that some of the grossest outrages 
which were ever prepetrated against a neutral 
Nation, are consistent with Ihe laws of Nations. 
The character of France the free and juit 
principles on which alono her Government can 
be supported the deep sympathy which we 
have felt in her recent struggles the attach 
ment of our countrymen, «pd the justice ol 
their claims, should have inipied her Commit 
aieners with a juster spirit. Wa hope it i» 
not yet too late to repair their errors, and lhat 
her Government will lose no tiirni iu reviewing 
their decision, and in doing justice to our ciu
«ens. .Hicamona- Enquirer___

A most melancholy ucciueiil occured yestl"- 
day afternoon, at i'onrose's lerry. near tnl 
mouth of the Scbuylkill. Two «'«  were ere*- 
sing in the scow, a lady sitting w thstwhicn 
wa» behind, while her husband stood bj hi

. albot county Orphans' Court,
April Term, Anno Domini 1831. 

)n nppliculiuii of Nicholas B. ts'eunam, 
idmiiiistrator of Siimtict C. .Jiuliu, late of 
Talbot county, deceased It Is ordered, that 
ic give the notice required liy law for credi 
ors lo exhibit their cluimt aguinstthe said de- 
cascd's estate, and llut he cause ihe same to 

Je published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, iu one ofthe news- 

pers printed in th« town of Easton. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceedings of Tul- 
bot county Orphans' Court, I have 

_jhereunto tat nw hand, und the seal 
 of my ollice affixed this U7lh day 
9nt May in tho year of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and thirty one.
Test, JAS. PRICE. Rrg'r. 

of Wills for Talbut county.

Pursuant to the above order,
JVofiee i* hereby given, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county htt'i 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Somuci C. ./ruijin, 
late of Tnjbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit tha same 
with tbe proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before tho second day c f DII- 
ceinber next, or thev may otherwise by U»t 
be excluded from all benefit of ihe said e»tate. 
Given under my band thi* 27lh day of May, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred &. tbirty-oae 

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM.Adm'r
of Samuel C- Austin de«'d. 

may 3^, $w

be offered at public sale, on WEDiNE.SDAY,
twenty-second day of June next, on the prem 
ise*, ALL THE REAL ESTATE of Ihe 
late Fruderkk Purvell, deceased, containing 
nearly eleven hundred acres of land. This 
farm wn» formerly the residence of the late 
Isaac Purnell, and previously th» WTn«'oa 
farm ofthe late Benjamin Sylves'.er. Tht im 
provements are exUuuve mid Jo to Irrtbiy 
good order. It will be offered altogether, ar 
bo divided to suit tbe purchaser or purchaser*, 
which will be particularly made k^< wn oa tha 
day of sale.. Ihe terms of salt will be, that 
tha purchaser or purchasers, sVU gne cot* 
or bond to the trustee, with .ood security, t) 
ha approved by hint, for ttie payment ofthe 
purchase money, with indrest from the diy of 
sale, in three equ«l ioitalm«nts,iii nine, curb- 
teen months and two years. Th* c'r d.fors 
are notified to exhibit their claims in leg.il lorm. 
within six mouths (rom ilif <t< v of sale", with 
tha CUrk of Ctrolbe ccualy Court.

THOS. B. TUKP1N, Trustee, 
may 24 _________

SberilTs notice.
The subscriber br.ior very desiroua of elos- 

iitc the collection of offictni' f««s now ihM i for 
the preseut year, wiibin ihe tune prescribed 
by law.r.speclfully rruue.l| > nil p«woua indebt 

Vame to call on him at his othce med for the

yer-, Clerks and Reanatera jk*. do wwrally 
Jxpect punctual payment, wbiabmakeaa tpee-

mar 94

eEaston, where be may be found at almost any 
time, rwdy Ar tha recent**, of the aarno. It 
is also hoped tbat tkoae who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will vew aa«n be pre 
uared to receive a caUfawk biad»puUes m th« 
respective districts af tbia co«»)ty. The Law
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TO THE LADIES.
I have for the accommodation of the Ladie* 

opened a Splendid assortment of Iho
Newest Style of Fancy Goods,

IN QUEENSTOWN, 
and would solicit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to thut apartment, 
where all Will be accommodated on the same 
terms as in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son or Won. Harris, late of Chester-town, 

may 3  t

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NEKT door south of the Bank, (eels truly 
grateful to those who have reached tg 

iiirn the hand of rest friendship by patronising 
him in business, and promptly discharging 
their bills. Having a young and growing 
family to provide for, anil at an inspired wri 
ter tells us, "whosoever does not provide for 
his own household is worse than an infidel, 
and has denied the faith" he is induced to 
mnke this appeal to public sentiment,and say 
be is still willing to earn his bread by the sweat 
of his brow, and that all orders in bis line, 
will be executed in the best manner and ut 
most dispatch; in cases of journies, weddings 
or mournings, his arrangements are such as 
to enable him to make a suit of clothes at a 
Very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work done, 
who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

ft. T. D.

\

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends nnd the public generally, that be ha.* 
lately moved from tbe Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious buil 
ding, -WHITE HALL." 

__ . It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences his present establishment at- 
ferd he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which he invites them,-will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
mid to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and bis table with the most 
choice meats f ml dainties that the market ol 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Str*r.gcrs, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of I'.ie Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, since he 
commenced his line of business,he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, be 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
ho^e, that bis attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be r.rotvued with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 15.
|CPThe Editor* of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac 
counts to the Editor of the C'ontri*illc Times 
for collection. __

AND SEE,
A SPLEKDID ASSORTMENT OF

Hoots and Shoes,

fur loth Ladict and gentlemen. 
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his Store, 
in Easton, nearly opposite the market house,

AS SPLENDID AH ASSORTMENT OF

as ever were oflered fo r sale in Easton. Th»y 
were selected with grratcare, t.nd will be sold 
upon (he most accommodating term*.

Grateful for past patronage, be returns his 
thanks to the public, xnd solicits H continu 
ance of their favors. He still continues to 
manufacture BOOTS & SHOES, and will 
promptly attend to all orders.

P. TARR. 
May 10

_May 54 _______________
Jlgtncyw Philadelphia.

OFFICE OF THE LADY'S BOOK, 
112 ChemiU ttreet, opposite the Pott Office. 
L. A. G. &. Co. offer their services to col- 

Ject for their city and country friends, and all 
others, having claims against individuals and 
othcri in Philadelphia. They have dctennina 
ted to devote a considerable portion of the, 
time to Ibis new branch, and are well convin 
ced that their exertions will give satafnction 
to their einpolyers. There are no doubt ma 
ny persons at a distance having claims that 
might be collected, were they aware of re 
sponsible persons to address. The great ex 
pense in many instances paid for Lawyer's 
fees and where there has been no necessity 
forsuch a proceeding.prevents many lawful ac 
counts from being adjusted. They will receive 
bills and accounts from any part of the coun- 

' try, which will be immediately attended to 
and the ptece*d» applied in this city, or for 
warded by mail as miy be directed. No 
charge in any case will be made unless the 
money is actually collected. The commission 
in every instance, to be charged on collections 
will be 10 per cent. Postage must be paid, or 
all letters will be reinclosed and returned to 
the person sending.

may 17____________________

The Steam Boat Maryland,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening,

full and general astdrtment of

Will continue the same routes as last y 
until further notice, viz: leaving Ballimo 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o( 
for Annapolis. Cambridge and Easton 
E:«ston on Wednesdny and Saturdii 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, A 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
snorningH at G o clock for Cheiitertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same as Inst year.

|O»A1I baggage, packages, parcels, &c. at 
Die risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR,Captain.
march 22

Boots fy Stores
..vJt-Kin »»jCJl,v invite* his cufvtA whi* f'.the 

are unable pay ."anil who* 'are not indebted aV 
the principal on un ofiieiiil bond, or for public 
money received and not paidoveror account 
ed for according to law, or for ony fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act must 
he made in writing, under oath or aftirm£j.ii>n-. 
»iid lorwurded to the Secretary
ury, sl.itin«c, as near as may
v the applicant >70rlN**«WGKT. 

>'T6". 3w

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all limes ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
being sent out ol the State Jllto, these for a 
term of yean, such a* bouse servant* of good 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
mands «ifl be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charges aaodtrrte. 
' JOHN BUSK, 

may 10

TIIEABURY DEPARTMENT
28th March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for the bene 
fit »f the act entitled «An act for the re 

lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
States," are hereby notified that the persons 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1931, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then due which they 
arc unable pay, and who are not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paidoveror account 
cd fur according to law, or for any fine, for 
fciture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for-a release or discharge under the act must 
lir made in writing, under oath or affirmation 
and forwarded to the Secretary of. the Trea 
sury, stating, ns near as may be, the time 
when the applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency known to his ere 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and tbe 
amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the same; and al 
so tbe manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, uith the amount then due to each: 
(he suras since paid and the balances still re 
maining due lo them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances reroniniag due 
to otherpersons not creditors at the time afore 
said; and what estate or property, if any, own 
ed at the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
which he has since acquired a right to, h»* 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent to be applied directly or indi- 

*«r 'itun/it of such insolvent 
more. Tlie ARtyemcnt of all the 

ton Point every fFeiiiwwiavosition and condi- 
o'clock, A. M. returning w\jnce owned or still 
on every Saturday morning >t, that the state- 
The Ariel is now in completjifined exclusively 
cppfion of freights and pfjsimple and intelli- 
go to and from BiilUmorv. Jnaccompanicd by 

our

OP
HE TRfitew of the Maryland AgricultOK 

a I Society for the Eastern Shore, with 
the view of purchasing a Stallion of the first 
order, as well for their own accommodation, 
at to improve the breed of that noble animal 
throughout the Eastern Shore, by letting him 
to marcs on such terms as would enable eve 
ry farmer who had a good brood mare, to a- 
vnil himself of his services, have, for some 
time past held a correspondence with some pi 
the most distinguished breeders of horses in 
the country, and after examining the charac 
ters and qualities of the many valuable stal 
lions recommended to their attention, have 
purchased and ofler to the public the cclobra- 
tedborse

JOHN OF ROANOKE.
THIS horse is a beautiful ma 

hogany bay, s'xtcen bands hijjh, 
and combines beauty of form, with 

^^^ (.great strength, fine action, and 
perfect docility of temper. To the lover* of 
fine horSM for the turf, saddle, or quick draft,
they feennucli pleasure in recommending him, 
being confident that no judge cun see and not 
admire him.

This horse, with his dam, was purchased 
by General Callender Irvine of Philadelphia, 
frem (lie Hon. John Randolph of Virginia; 
his pedigree will be seen to be equal to that of 
any horse of the country, by the following ex 
tract from the letter of Gen. Irvine to the board 
of Trustees:

"He was foaled the 19th of March 1821, is 
in colour a beautiful bay, having a satin-like 
coat, with a small star and snip, black mane 
and tail, and legs tail full and long and well 
set on. He measures within a fraction of 16

UNION TkVERN,

omoar Amr s
nty UijJutnt? court.
May 14th, 1831

On application of JAS G. ELLIO'JT, Ad 
ntinistrator of Win. Coinrgrs, dec d. late of 
Queen Anns County deceased, it is ordered, 
.that ho give tbo notice required by law for 
Creditors to exhibit their claims ngaintt the 
 aid deceased's estate, and tli»t the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three, successive weeks in the 'Centreville 
Times and Eastern-Shore Public Adverti'ser 
and some one paper, iu Easton, Md.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
died from the minutes of proceedings of Queen 
Ann's county Orphans* Court, I have hereun, 

to set my band nnd the Seal of my

[office sillied this 14th day of May- 
in tbe year of our Lord, 1891.

THOMAS C. EARLE, 
Register of Wills for Q. A. County.

PURSUANT OFTHE ORDER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the subscriber hath obtained from the 
brphans' court of Queen Ann's county ia 
Maryland, letters of Administration on tl|e 
Estate of WM. COMEGYS, late of Quean 
Ann's county deceased; all persons haviig 
claims against tU« said deceased's e»tatc arc 
.hereby warned to exhibit (be snmc with tlje 
proper vouchers thereof to the Sub»cri 
ut or before the 30th Nov. 1831, or they m 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bent; 
of tbe said estate. Given under my hand i' 
44th day of May, 1831.

J. G. ELLIOTT, Ad'rJ 
IC7"Personi indebted to the estate are 

quested to make immediate payment.
J. G. E. 

nay 34 3w $<j

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerrand Guldslio- 
rough, as also that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat,

The Schooner
which he intends running as a regti 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every H'ednetday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
Tbe Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and from Baltimore as quick as any 
Mil bout tb.it «ni)s our bay; as 1 have been 
employed for the last six years in the packet- 
ing business from this pfucc, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisftiction to all freighters that may entrtut 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
send, who is roll known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I luxve no doubt the 
public wil], be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawsun's Drug Store, In Easton, will bo faith 
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march S

EASTON,

B u - L M*Subscriber
friends and 

he has removed 
county, where he

fT 
1

1ARYLAND,

ffh< M°f>n his 
«*eral. that 

|TO'porehester 
for near

As afrrrhr (lie last »io'/hich the decision of 
the Secretary "Sand to' l i reasury is to be made, 
must be previously examined ami reported 
upon by the Commissioners, no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
the first section of the act, can be received at 
the Dqifli truent, except through that channel.

S. D. 1NGHAM, 
Secretary oftlie Treostmj.

april 10 3m (id Aug.)
Scy The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,; 

will please copy the jibove.__________

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.'
THIS celebrated Horse will be 

let to mam this season, at the 
following -riduced prices: Two 

____ .dollars and nfijr cents the single 
leap; Five dollars the chance of the season, 
which will endonthe 20t|)Hf June next; when 
there are two mares or more put to from 
one farm there will be a deduction of fifty 
cents per mare; and ia all cases where the 
money is paid by tbjt first day of October 
next, there will bo a deduction of fifty cents 
on the single) leap; and one dollar on tho 
springs chance.

The price to ensure a mare in foul will be 
eight dollars, payable on the first day of Feb 
ruary next.

Twenty-five cents to be paid to the groom 
in each case.

This fine horse is in great stud condition, 
and is handled by a first rate groom.

NIMROD WARWICK. 
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, is a dark brown, 

seven rears old tliis spring, full sixteen bands 
high, lofty carriage and his movement equal 
to any horse; he was foaled in Warren rounty, 
Tennessee; at four years old he was taken to 
Bradford ceunty where he remained for two 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal getter 
and his stock promise fair to be valuable. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sirC was the noted horse 
Hero, who was got by the noted Decatur, who 
was got by the celebrated horse old Messen 
ger, a full bred racer. Decatur's dam was got 
by the noted horse Figure, his grand dam by 
old Rockingham, Hero's dam was got by the 
imported horse Cub, his grand d*m Highlan 
der. Tennessee Hunter's (lam was cot liv the
IT:_• :« l.«___ r.M-__-i L- ___A i . J ..

uvuiiijr, micro uc uw^.. r".^tl¥vt ' lur neBr
twelve years ia keephrj^a public 1011*0, »nil 
has the gratifyioj; Assurance ofhii fiends and 
customers in that place%as (Veil i those (ra 
velling through, who favoured hit with a call 
tluit heretofore Its hat jieen genird itirfactim. 

lie baa taken that large, and munodious 
house in Easton,Talbot county, M rcll known 
as the Union TJwerts, on the corn of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets^ mediately 
opposite the Bub, in the most ns anableand 
pleasant part of the town, within . few steps 
of Iho Court House, and iminedt sly adjoin 
ing the ollice of the Hon. John Leds Kcrr, 
nnd nearly opposite to that of the [ion. Wil 
lism Hay ward, Jun.

He is still further gratified in i suring the 
'public lhatheUas many advanta es that he 
' never before had, viz: A much i ore splen 
did house, nnd a market equal I any for a 
like population, in the world, a I with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, he flatters himself h» s all receive 
a liberal thure of the patronage t the public. 

Private parties nan always be kccommoda- 
ted, and every exertion will be midc to make 
all comfortable that give him a ctll. 

The public'» obedient and humUe servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDfJAWAY.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
5G Pratt Strut, BALTIMORE.

HHOMAS PEACOCK respectfully informs
L the public, that he has opened a House 

of Entertainment, on Pratt street. No. 56. 
four doors from Hanover st. His table shall 
be supplied with the best the markets affords 
and hjs Bar stocked with a variety of good li 
quors. By unremitting attention and assidui 
ty, he hopes to merit and receive a share' of 
patronage.

EdpLadies and Gentlemen can be accom 
modated with board, by the year, month, week 
or dny, upon accommodating term?.

March 15 Gw

(B&SIH
THE subscribers will purchase nil kinds of 

AMERICAN WOOL,and are prepared 
to p«y the highest price in CASH for any 
quantity that may be offered.

CHASE & FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturers, 8. W. corner of

Baltimore and Liberty sts. 
april 19 20
ICPThe Easton Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish this to the amount of 
two dollars each,and charge American office.

hands high, by a proper standard, without 
shoes, and would be rated, as stallions are u- 
sually measured 16 hands. He is in fine form, 
strong at all points, of great action and 
is fit for all kinds of service; turf,saddle,coach, 
and even for the wagon. John of Roanoke 
is now just in his prime, having always been 
well taken care of. He is a remarkably heal 
thy horse, never having been »ick to my know 
ledge, for a moment since he was foaled, ex 
cepting with the colt's distemper. He is a vi 
gorous stallion, anJ a remarkably sure and 
capital foal getter. His colts are large, in 
fine form, and generally bays. That he is a 
thorough bred horse, of blood equal to that ol 
any horse of this or any other country, (and 
there it nomittake about it, a matter of tome 
moment to breeden), will appear by lits pedi 
gree, which is as follows: 

"Dam, Grand Duchess, (bred by John Ran 
dolph, Esq. of Vn. of whom I purchased her) 
got by Gracchus; grand dam Duchess (im 
ported by Mr. Randolph) bred by tbe Duke 
of Grafton, got by Grouse, son of Highflyer, 
out of Gcorgiana, own sistcrto Conductor and 
Alfred, by Aiatcheru; Magnet; sister to John 
ny, by Matchem, Babraham, &,c. Stc.

"John of Roanoke was got by Mr. Randolph's 
elegant horse Roanoke, ne by the far famed 
Sir Aichy, out of his imported mare Lady 
Bunbury, bred by Sir Charles Bunbury, who 
also bred Highflyer, and the imported old Di- 
omed, sire of Sir Archy, by Trumpeter, grand 
dam Thesphia, by Highflyer, g. grand dam, 
Plaything, by Matchem, g. c. grand dam Viz- 
en, by R'egulus, he fay the Gedolpbian Arabi 
an,

"Gracchus, sire of Grand Duchess, dam of 
John of Roanoke, was got by old Diomed, 
out of Cornelia, by Chanticleer; Vanitv by 
Cooler, Mark Anthony; Jolly Roger, ic.  
Thus you see there cannot be better blood in 
all its rammificatione; and what is of great 
importance in the blood horse, all the proge 
ny of this marc, Grand Duchess, are larife,

Virginia hone Florozel, bis grand dam by tbe 
imported horse Yorkshire, greot grand darn by 
the imported horse Rackingh.im.

A further description is thought unnecessa 
ry, as the size of the harsc, colour, hone, and 
  - will recommend lain to any gentk-

A RUNAWAY.

WAS COMMITTED to my custody as a 
ninawav on the 26th March last, a mu 

latto man calling himself

CHARLES JONES,
 ays he was born free: a Barber by trade, and 
served his time with John Tn)lor of Loudon 
county, Virginia; he is al«ut 6/ert 5 inches

, has a small scxr on his furcheud; »ls 
* scar on his upper lip.  H&d on when com 
milled a blue Cloth Coat, Black Cloth Ve»l 
nn.J Pantaloons, Fur Hat, Boots and lilack 
Cravat. Unless the taid negro is released, he 
wil bo disposed of according to law for his 
(irison fee*.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
april 8tl»  may, 10th 1831. 
________ Sheriff of Harford county.

CASH FOB . ___ _
THK bubscritier aueiu tor Austin Woolfolk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the inuny inferences in tbe purchase 
<'!' negroes, and v i .hvs the citizens of the Ens- 
»' ru bhoro to still continue their preference 
lo hun for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the ape of twelve to twenty five years, he 
»i ill £ive higher prices than any real purchaser 
I hut is now in the market, or may hereafter 
L-uroe, Any person having negroes, of the 
u!»ov**\gM, will do well in KivUietheurrfrence 
*).,Y*> SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

. whe «a/ be found at tbe £aston Hotel. 
HOV.J6; '

THE subscriber having remoTcd from 
tin Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
Si formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to hu numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at tin same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

Ibe Elision Hotel is now in compl. le order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare ne 
labour or expeiice to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times he accommo 
dated and, Hones, Hacks, and Gigs witlicare 
ful drivers furnished to go ta any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obe.die.nt servant. 
jan2_C______SOLOMON LOWE.
COLLECTOR'S SALE.

W ILL be sold at public sale, under and 
in virtue of a Warrant in nature of a 

Fieri facias from the Commissioners of (lie 
Town of Easton, on Tuesday, 31st instnnt, at 
the Court House door, between the hours of 
12 and four o'clock in the afternoon, to 
wit: lot No. 8, agrceulil) to the Town plot, be, 
set "p anil sold to raise the sum " 
from Susan Scth for the yearn 
also part second ' 
Nos. 4, 5 and 
Niibb, to raise the 
due for the years 
1st lot No. 10, the 
tu raise tbe sum
the year of 1826 and 1830; nl,o part 2.__ 
No. 01, the propeily el' Wa.sir.-.gton Dot 
rell, to raise the sum of 3-1 cants Town Tax, 
due for tho year Ib.iO; also p:irt id lot No. 
d-l, tbe property of Henrietta Merrirk to 
raise the sum of 874 cents lor Town Tax for 
the years 1830, also part 4th lot No. Ml, the 
property of Win. Sendls liiirs, to rai»o tho 
sum ol -15 cents for To«n Tax for the. yenr 
IWO. Aliopart ad lot No. 01, the properly 
of June Toumy, to raise the sum of IS cents 
Town Tax fur the year 1830. Al*o lot No. 
15 (ho properly pf John Wcsley Roardley, to 
raiic tlm sum uf $1 90 for Town Tux for the 
years 18-jK uud I MHO, and the cost and

levy mid sale. 
WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Collector.

N. ji. Those persons who stand indebted 
for Town Tax lor the years 18-JU nnd J l8il), 
are hereby notified that if the same is not col 
lected within SO days, their property will be 
advertised for sale. W. E. S.

May 10

smew 
men.

inarch 28 ___ ______
The Beautiful Spoiled Ikrse 

YOUNG D1OMEAD.
Commenced the reason on the 

24th iiist. he will he at Eastou 
on Tuesday the o'lh of April, in 
.Ferrv Neck on Wednesday and 

limrsday, and at St. Michels on Friday anil 
Saturday, the week iollon-ing. He will he at 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills 
borough on Thursday, rn'l the residue of thr> 
time at tho SubscrilT'S stable, and will attend 
tbe above stands oiice in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on the 
2-1th instant and will end the 20(h of June.  
He will be let to mares at ?5 the Spring'* 
i hance, $2s the single leap, and jiS to insure 
a mare in foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in each caso 

cents to the groom. Diomcad is 7 years 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
bone, si news of great strength, and fine action; 
(he strength of (he dray and activity of tho 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added to his beauty, promises the useful, ele 
gant, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
dle or harness. His pedigree may be seen in 
handbills.

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
March 29

WOOL.

the wharf
regularly for the accommodatioi of passen-. 
"crs from and to the SteamboaUVfuryland.  
Passengers carried to any fart oftne aiij icent 
country at a momenta notice. ')

SO-The Star and Gazette, Ei ton; Village 
Herald. Princess Anne; Messen^ ,Snow Hill; 
Timer,Centreville; American,!) iimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denlon, riO each in 
sert the above to the amount of tv /dollars and 
onvard their bills to the subset! or.

\ VV. C. R.

III for the yearn I8ifiarff«ri
d lot, part 'Jd No. 29; V[|j
1 C, the property of GeoX.
tho sum of f2 50 Town,'

i of 18J6 and 18,10, alsi
he property of Mary Bit
n of 7'i cents for lowif"

CENTREVILLE H)TKL.
IE subscriber begs leave j inform his 
friends and the public gene ally, that be 

has moved from the Head of C tester, Kent 
county, Md. wli-re he has been engaged for 
many years in keeping a PublioHouse, and 
has the gratifying asnrance of hi) friends and 
ciiv i»ro«t in that pbce, and rJLliose travel-*" * '' ^l^ufWva .ca,^V.

Subscriber will purchase all kinds of 
JL AMERICAN WOOL, and is prepared to 

pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
quantity that may he offered.

WILLIAM BECKLEY, 
Comer of Washington Street and the Market

plate, Easton. 
HE IMS OJY JMJVD, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on good terms, which he is 
SELLING OFF AT COST.

W. B. 
May 17

strong, in good form, of good action, ami like 
their ancestors, Diomed .Sir Archy, Highflyer 
and King Herod, are healthy and ttout, and 
suitable for all kinds of work. I have bred 
five colts from this mare, «tf of which are large 
and havo fine constitutions.

JOHN OF ROANOKE 
Win stand at Easton Terms twelve dol 

lars for the spring's chance, payable on or be 
fore the first day of SeptenV^er next, and 
eighteen dollars to insure ajmate to be in f<*l, 
parable on tho first day of February next.  
When mares are insured if they are parted
with before it is ascertained 
they are in foal, the persons 
the horse will be charged wit

whethoror not 
_ them to 
amount of

putting I 
tu the an

chance -.
will end on tho 30th olJune 
are tivo mnres or more put thr- - " '    one farm there will ho

"lien 
to from

o a deduction of fifty
cents per mare; and in all cas. s where the 
money is paid by the first day of October 
next, there will be a deduction of fifty cents 

the single leap; and oae dollar on the

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, lor winch the highest market price> 
wiU be (riven in cash. Apply to the subscri 
at or' »"* *bscnc». » letter left with Mr. 
8. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or dire, ted to the sub 
scriber at CeolrevilU, win mcet immcdjatc ,J.
tenUon: THOS. W. OVEHLfcY. 

sov lo

Informs his customers and tbe public, that 
he ha* just opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
A MONO WHICH ABB:

A beautiful selection of the most fashionable

ARTICLES,
- « i          -^e assortment of
The Beautiful ty and Domestic

Q

"Srfu.1  '"n *
cami' .ays be ai 
rtion Till be mat

ac 
made

tisl.-iclion. IVivnte parties ca . 
foiuniudalei); and every exertion __. _...... 
ID niuke all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obedient and humble oervsnt, 
JAMES BRADSHAW.

J. B's STAGES will run regularly for the 
accommodation of Passengers to and from the 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcott; passen 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
ties at a moment's notice.

Regular conveyance can always be bad from 
Centrevillo.
THE UNTFED STATES MAIL STAGES 
arrive at tbe subscriber's house from Philadel 
phia and Elision, on Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays: also leaving his bouse on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning'*, for 
the above named places through from Cen 
treville to Philadelphia in twelve hours.

april 26, I8J1. 4w
Ic~pEaston Garette, nnd Whig, and Cbes- 

lertown Inquirer, 1 month, mark chargn and 
send to the Times and Eastern Shore Public 
Advertiser, at Centreville.

MrsdjtTy

n A
Dr. Solojnon M Jenkins

Pr°rcliio!> ?1 M"'ccs to theinha-

u, * -hlV«., ° lJ 1F.ed,eral «"<*• two door, from 
(he Ea. on Hotel, and directly opposite the
»!*?., i ""' .^m°y , bfl foun«' «'urin* <h« 
night at his mother's res.dcnceon Washington

,*trm april 19

YOUNG
Commenced 

24th inst. he 
on Tuesday 
Ferry Neck om

_ mi \v; no,. 3nU W lnCS»

>«l> A OtKtRAL ASSOBTMENT Or

LEATHER,
All of which he offers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Feathers
and Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150 cords TAN HARK, 
for which a liberal price will be given. 

F.uslon, april 26

THE Subscriber having served an appren- 
ticekhip, to the Black and While Smith 

business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam Engines, proposes, if encour 
aged by the inhabitants of Easton and its vi 
cinity to establish at Easton point, a Sleam 
Mill, of eight horse power, to drive two pair 
of stones, of between 33 Had 86 inches diam 
eter, calculated to grind 1 »0 bushels per day. 
It is believed a mill of the above description, 
by aUaching the Machinery to a granary on 
tho Wliarl, (which can be procured) may be 
erected, with the necessary apparatus for 81500 
The subscriber proposes to attend to the mill 
as engineer and to engage a first rate miller, 
well acquainted with the business; and in 
vites the attention of th« public, to the above 
scheme. It is proposed to have the * 1500, di 
vided into shares of $20, making 75 shares of 
30 each.

JAMES PATl'ON. 
Baltimore, may 10

,u N" -?i' '1<he, Sub»criber would wish to hove 
Uw null completed by nc«t harvest.

insurance. Fifty cents to the groom in every 
ease, to be paid during the season.

NS. GOLDSBOROUGH,)
ED. N. HAMBLETON, ^-Committee.
RICHARD SPENCER. J 

april 6
N. B. Mares from a distance n ill be furnish 

ed with (cod pasturage, and grain if request 
ed, on moderate terms, but no damages will 
be allowed for estrays or accidental injuries.

Extract nf a letter f rot* Oen. Ireine, dated 
PHILADKLFHIA, March-28th, 1831.

"You have innnired about John of Roan- 
oke's full sister- 8lie is called Hipponia. The 
Rill of 1827, Hipponia won the Jockey Club 
Purse, 4 mile heats, at Washington, 400 dol 
lars, beating Louisa Savnry, by Ratler, and 
Cornwallis. (It is stated that Louisa Suviry 
was never beaicn, but by Hipponia.)

"Same fall Hipponia won the 3 mile heals 
at Winchester, Va.; also <be 3 mile r.eits at 
Culpepper. Va.; the longest distances at these 
places."_______________

WAR DcrARTMENT, T
Washington, Nor. 17, 1830. J 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

TUIE many impositions which are attempt 
ed in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
(hut no attention will m future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who act as Agents, 
unless they ate Known at tbo Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who it known.

Notice of this regulation is hereby given} 
and that all may be informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United States, in tho respective States will in 
sert tbe same, on the front page of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

By order of tbe Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS, 

Pint Clerk Petition Office.. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 

Pint Clerk Bounty Land Ojptc. 
Feb. 11 March | 3m_________

TO THE PUBLIC.
As ne are measurably strangers (a 

the people of Talbot county, we 
take the liberty- of thus communica 
ting our wishes and propositions to 

them. Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for tbe reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz:

YOUNG CHANCE MEDLEY
Stands the ensuing season at 

Cambridge and Easton alternate 
ly commencing at Cambridge 
,on Monday and Tuesday tbe 4th 

and Mil ol April will be at (he subscriber's 
stable near Easton, on Monday and Tuesday 
(he 11th and 12(h init., and attend each of 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season.

.
8 dollars the Spring's chance, but 6 dollars 

will discharge the claim if paid by the 1st of 
October next 612 to insure a mare in foal, 
which $10 will discharge if paid by the 1st of 
April, 18:12 for further particulars, pedigree, 
&c. see bills.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON
April n __________ _

GOODS.

BEGS leave to inform his friends and cus 
tomers, nnd the public generally, that 

ho has just returned from Philadelphia with
Li* moiim* aco. ...*—. — .» ~fhis spring assortment of

Drv Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
/tm«, G*rts«, and Qucenswm;,

which have been l»id in on such advantageous
terms as will enable
LOW him lo sell BBMAHKABLV 

CV«SH ciutomert. 
determined always to keep an 

assortment of goods at such rates as will main 
tain tbe long established character of the

, particularly ,  
. YV. J. is deter

UOUBC.

"dwamine tbe stock.
Ulb* Uken w'wehange.Feathers

99

Wheat
Corn
Rye

Sets.
6
6

Flaxseed 
Oats 

per bushel.

Gets

And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an old es 
tablished COMMISSION MERCHANT, and will psy 
at our own expense the commission and men* 
surage. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all articles thej may wish,/ree of freight— 
Hogsheads, Bricks, Flank, and similar heavy 
articles exceptcd, which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively ho assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justici,and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore,rr»pectfully ask them "for a 
«mall trial at fir*i> as "deeds speak louder than 
words." Ai> we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we be^ 
leav« to refer you to (he respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall 
be in good order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilfthman Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
ofdcpositcs by Mr. James Meloncy, at the 
same place, who will also take memorandums 
for all (roods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive thq 
funds or proceeds of the produce so fr^ijbt»«V 
anil pay (hem over when demanded. Also 
Captain, Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habits and obliging turn are.wtU known' by 
(he undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any oJtlio bindings, on Talbot 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shippers reside contigu-i 
pus to the water> returned to (hem, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public's obedient servant, 
JOHN R. WRIGUT, Agent.

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 3m
Jtyerence*. Ennall*Martin. Jr. John Ru» 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Abe' 
Oootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron*" Clorke, 
Andrew Mason. Benj. Wl jtely.

.JiiMEOIATELY in a dry
Mods Stprt, as SALESMAN, & young 

man, of steady and Jnduilrious habits, and ac 
quainted with business. To such an one libr 
oral wans will be given. A line left at tbe 
Whig office, with the real name of the ajipw' 
wot, directed A. Z. JtiH be attended tg.

.
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EVERY TIJE8DAY
E DIM RDM

rOBMSHKB OF THE Li

Are Two DOLLARS 4 
Annum payable half yei

DOLL A a; and continued 
OTE cexrs per square*

From the

THE STRANGE 
A pole weepinj willow«Ui 
JUd wails in tho nifht wii

tag;
While hid in its shadow, is 
That tells of th« maid who

She came to the village i 
But drooping aad pala u tli 
And DM fee* tiutweraUtl 
Was dark u tbe night that

She told not of trouble  sk, 
But ud tod kemrt-brok«n s] 
And e'er the hills blush'd

row, 
' Cneomplaining and siltnt '

In sorrow, a train of young 
Ikr alone in the vale, AD he 
And tens fell bright on the 
Who peacefully sleep* ia tl

Nu\v often at aiflit, when i 
By the wing of some spirit 
In the leaves of tbat willow 
Which faintly the faU of th

A vampire, that seem'd a fit 
Stole away from her lip a] 
Then I.ft bur, ilun* and k* 
Her.fooUleps along the dirl

NOBODY"^
The world U g*y and fur U

And now wo jaunuy on, 
And itill 'ti» tad to think'I

The MOM when w« arc g 
lorn* few perchance} may i

But soon tbe traastat g 
Like shadows of tie summi

Shall teav* our narrow C

Tor men art like OM w»v«
Along Uw mighty d*ep, 

That lift their crut* awnile
And then u» luUM to ilei 

tt bile other billows iweUin
Amid the foam and spra; 

Aad, at w« view ttcir furw
Sink down, and when i

And ever thus tb* waves si
Like those but now gone 

Tbe eHVpring of the depths
The children, of tie Urns 

And ever thus shall men ar
And be like the*, th.t be. 

And a sun DO more be mis*
Than a wave npoa the se

LINES ON AJ 
When I gate upon that in)

In its calm and placid il 
tlcnow net if my lips shou

Or if my eye* should we

Though cherub m its lovel 
He seems before me not

I know that many a oloud 
Th»t {air and sonny bro

Heieeai to smile ia innc 
Hii dreams are swe*t an

I would that he might IMI 
A dream ICM pure and.

His little lips are parte
As if he meant to speak

Can words ofpassion eve
Framonesofair andm

And mark «pon bis fair, i 
Tbe roses mantUaf tk.

0 never may the blusb of 
Their loveliness impair

HU little hand, so Ikir as 
That front it* covering

Oh that some angel hand 
And guide him in hit*

His swelling breath, tia
Knows yet no sigh i 

%ut ah! how soon may | 
Be known and iosUred <

The world ! Ute world ' 
Thou sweet and loveljl

'Twill throw Us ebaras| 
That lure tbce but to i

Aad M I (axe upon, the 
While gently sleepin

I can but sigh to think < 
And breathe to Htavt

That though thr path o;
With many a cloud o' 

Its hand may ever folloi
And lead thee home i

May 13U>. ____
THE Corrin Hi 

days since we were , 
or 30 pages, made ul 
position, on the Pi 
The mystery of thl 
sufficient barrier to | 
ed. U has no lasidE 
be bad from wheac 
it, let them be wboi 
been so well satisfi* 
base slander, that 
names. Even the \ 
the same caution, 
quiries concerning il 
able to get the des 
have been able tc 
from ati opposition i 
us (hat he tint saw ] 
man's tablt, and 
from,
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